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Vletort* and vicinity—Westerly winds, 
renerally fair and cool.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prince»*—The "Renovated Ranch. 
Royal—The Man Who Lwt Himself. 
Pan tagee—Vaudeville. ’
Dominion—Aliaa Jimmy Valentine. * 
Variety—Forbidden \
Columbia—The Great A4r Robbery.
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Starving Mayor of 
Cork Weak but Able 

To Speak in Jail Cell
Chaplain Says He Expects Death to Result From 

Abstention From Food; Troops Fired on Mob During 
Riot in Belfast To-day and Several Persons Fell.

Loudon, Auij. J.—Terence MacSweeney, LoM Mrfyor of Cork, 
despite two serious collapses last sight due to his critical condition 
resulting from his hunger strike in Brixton priftm, was brighter 
this morning when visited by Father Dominick, his private chap
lain. He was too weak to speak more than a few words, however.

Mayor MacSweeney’s visitors also included his two-sisters and 
Bishop Cohalan, of Cork;

It vj/officially stated to-day that thirteen policemen were in- 
Jtired/none serfously, during last night's disturbances outside 
Brixton prison, when a crowd engaged in a free fight with the 
police. . ,
eWhen * told lust night of King 

George's telegram replying to the ap 
peal of Redmond Howard, nephew 
of the late Johi} Redmond, urging 
clemency for Irish hunger atilltera.
***ther Dominick aald: "I am glad, 
but I am afraid It is too late to 
hog:# for the I»rd Mayor’* recovery 
now. He le resigned to hi* fate."

HARD COAL GOES 
UP TO $22.60 W 

MANITOBA CAPITAL
Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—A* a result 

of increased freight rate* both in 
the United State* and Canada, 
the price of anthracite coal here 
will be advanced $1.10 a ton, ef
fective September 1. With this 
advance hard coal will retail here 
at $.22.60 a ton.

WINNIPEG RENTALS 
...._ DECLARED TOO HIGH

Winnipeg, Aug. 2<.—The. executive 
of the Winnipeg unit of the Army 
%nd Navy Veteran*’ Association last 
night decided to send a strong let
ter of proteet to the Dominion Board 
of Commerce and the Joint council 
of veteran* with a view to haying 
législation enacted to prevent profit
eering In rents. Numerous com
plaint* have been received by the ex

Imperial Press Party 
Programme on Island

The King’* reply to " Redmond 
Howard, signed by Baron Stamford- 
ham. Secretary to the King, said:

"Î am commanded to express His 
Hajewty’F appreciation of your assur
ance of hopeful nee* that In spite of 
the state affaire In Ireland, the work 
of reconciliation between the. two 
races will yet be accomplished. The 
King fully realizes the services ren- 
dwrd and sacrifices made by yôûr 
family |n the cause end regards with 
all the more consideration your ap- 
péel. which will receive careful and 
Immediate consideration."

* Riots.
Belfast. Aug. 2$.—Rioting was re

newed at noon to-day in Wolff and 
Foundry Streets. The police quelled
the outbreak.

Soldiers Fired.
Belfast. Aug. 26.—Rioting was re

sumed early this morning tn the 
Ballymacarrett section of this city, 
east of the River Lagan Military 
forces summoned to the scene of 
disorder, fired on a Crowd 

This afternoon's rioting occurred 
In Clonallen Street, East Belfast. 
When the military fired yolleye at 
the crowd a number of persona were 
seen fb fall. The fire brigade was 
caught between hostile et one-throw
ing mobs and had to return to Its 
station.

TRY TO PREVENT 
BIO COAL STRIKE

Two Labor Leaders In Britain 
Speak In favor of 

Mediation

GAS WELL NEAR ~ 
MEDICINE HAT AT 

LAST IS PLUGGED
Calgary, Aug. 28.-— The gas well 

of the Canada Cement Company 
near Medicine Hat. Which had 
been blowing wild for five or six 
years, finally has been plugged 
by officials of the mining, lands 
and Yukon branches of thé Do
minion Government, after efforts 
of noted engineers from all over 
the continent had failed. Over 
0,000 cubic meet of mud was 
dumped into the well.

VANfcOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, Au*. 26. v- The peat 
week’s bank clearings here were $1 
289.085.

HALIFAX-OTTAWA 
AEROPLANE FLIGHT

• To-morrow Victoria wilt extend royal welcome to one of the 
most iifTluential and distinguished groups of men that has ever 
visited this city—the delegates to the Imperial Pres* Conference.
After a Dominion-wide tour, which has revealed to them a great 
many of the wonders of Canada, member! of the presa party num
bering 120 newspaper owners, editors and their wives, will arrive 
here on the afternoon boat from Vancouver. Shortly afterwards A panada Air Board Under- 
the entertainment programme, which was drawn up with the idea j tobina. Avblnr Wae In
of allowing the visitors to see as much of Victoria and the Island! 1 ,gl MViaiOF W3S IH-
aa possible, will be started as follows: JUred in Ontario

Friday, August 27.

NOME AEROPLANES 
START HOMEWARD

Three Leave Alaska Town For 
•Mineola; Other To Start 

To-morrow

Nome. Alaska, Aug. 35.—Three of 
the four aeroplanes in the United 
States army’s* Alaska aerial expedi
tion took the air on the return flight 
to Mineola, N. Y., at 3.30 this after
noon. The first leg of their trip will 
take them to Ruby, 300 miles east. 
Captain uSt. Clair Street, commander 
of the expedition, expects to hôp off 
early to-morrow.

Captain Street hopped off with his 
companion aviators but returned to 
the field because of slight trouble 
with his engine. Planes 2, 3 and 4 
will await his arrival at Ruby be
fore continuing to Fairbanks, the 
next stop. I

.London, Aug. 26.—{Canadian Asso
ciated Press ».—Even when allow
ance is nude for the vigorous and 
official propaganda engineered 
against the coal miners’ strike 
threat, there remains the fact that 
the mines* have by no means yet se
cured a promise of support from the 
other big unlonw.l

The leader of the Labor members 
of Parliament has given an inter
view clearly Intended to favor medi
ation. Herbert Smith, president of 
the Yorkshire Miners’ Association, 
also has delivered a speech which 
has not yet received -the attention it 
deserve* and whiéh is decidedly 
conciliatory. There certainly will be 
no definite change in the general po
sition till sext week. The news that 
the first minera’ voté shows a big 
majority for a strike Is exactly what 
was expected and really conveys 
nothing. —------------ -------

1 p.m.-jArrive In Victoria from 
vancouver, proceeding to Empress 
Hotel.

3.45 p.m.—Motor drive around Vie 
toria and Saanich Peninsula, during 
which the visitors will be entertained 
at tea by Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart 
at Benvenuto." Return to Empress 
Hotel at 7 o'clock.

8.15 p.m.—Banquet by Lieutenant- 
Governor and Government of British 
Columbia at Empress Hotel.

Concert by Arion Club on Parlia
ment lawn.

Saturday, August 28.
9.30 a.m.—l^eave Empress Hotel on 

motor drive to Cowichan Valley on 
the Island Highway, arriving at jpun- 
can at 12 o'clock, when luncheon will 
be served. Party will leave Duncan at 
4.30 p.m., fur Victoria, arriving at 
Empress Hotel at 7 o’clock.

8 p.m.—Mr. J>.ivi<l Davies will ad 
dress the Canïdlan Club, at dinner 
at the Empress Hotel; subject ’’The 
Genius of the British Raw.'1 Mem
bers of the Women's Canadian Club 

! are invited tu ,$it«mû it RiM o'clock.
Sunday, August 29.

Golf at the Oak Bay and Colwood 
Link*.

4 p.m.—Reception for ladle» of 
party at Government House.

11.45 p.m.—Leave for Vancouver on 
steamer Princess Maquinna.

The committee which will welcome 
the visitors and take them about the 
city wishes to emphasize that cars 
which are to be used in the drive to 
"Benvenuto" should be at the Em
press Hotel to-morrow at • quarter 
to four instead of four o’clock, as 
w»s arranged previously.

DROWNED IN RIVER.

■PW*. 26.—A.
Husband, a young medical student, 
said to be from Stratford, Ont., who 
was acting as fire ranger during the 
vacation period, was drowned .it 
.Nipigon when he attempted to go 
over Virgin Fella in a canoe. His 
companion, whose name le said to 
be Torrance, escaped.

EX-SOLDIER BACK 
TO COLLECT BET

Jean Tierrens Returns To Ot
tawa After Many Interest

ing Experiences

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—Jean Tler-rene. 
who enlisted with the. 31st Canadian 
Battalion in Calgary In 1914 and was 
wounded in France, arrived in this 
city last , night after many* interest
ing experiences. His wounds unfit 
ted him for further active warfare find 
toward the latter part of the war he 
was transferred to the forestry corps.

. He was close to the Swiss border 
when the armistice was1 signed and 
made a wager that he .would go into 
Switzerland. He did so. eluding the 
guards, and when fie returned many 
days latee his company had left for 
England and he was put down as a 
deserter. He worked in various 
parts of Fiance, finally crossing the 
Atlantic as a stoker.

He Is here to collect the bet from 
nie comrades who enlisted from this 
district. * *

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
WEEKLY STATEMENT

London. Aug. 26.—The weekly state 
ment of the Bank of England ehvwe 
the following changes;

Total reserve decreased £101,000; 
circulation increased £49,000; bul
lion decreased £62.,*19: other securi
ties decreased £23.4,000; public de
posits decreased £751,000; other de 
posits decreased £ 16,453.000; holes 
reserve decreased £48,000; Govern
ment securities decreased £16,863.- 
000.

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liabilities .Is 14.30 per cent 
Last week it was 12.62 per cent.

Rate of discount, 7 £er cent.

DECLINES PROFESSORSHIP.

Halifax, Aug. 26.—Dr. H. L. titew- 
art, a professor of Dalhousle Univers
ity, has refused an offer jof the posi
tion as head of the Department of 
Philosophy at the University of Brit
ish Columbia. Vancouver. '

J. WILSON, FORMER
U.S. SECRETARY, DIES

Traer, Iowa Aug. 26.— James Wil
son, former United Startee Secretary 
of Agriculture, died at 11 a. m. to- 
dEF/it “his home here.

MESOPOTAMIA MAY 
SOON HAVE ARAB 

ADMINISTRATION
London, Aug. 26:—Sir Percy dox, 

High Commissioner for Mesopo
tamia. who has been here for some 
time will returp there immedi
ately and try to restore order, says 
The I»ondcm Times. He Is quoted 
as saying that an Arab adminis
tration doubtless will be formed. 
In accordance with promises made 
at -Bagdad by the British Govern
ment.

QUEENSLAND LAND 
ACT IS BLAMED

Declared Cause of Premier's 
Failure to Raise Loan in 

Britain

London. Aug. 26.—(Canadian As 
eociated Preeei—The recent speech 
by the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Queensland in which he reflected on 
certain London financial houses In 
connection with Premier Theodore’s 
failure to raise a loan here, haa 
brought a reply from the British Aus
tralasian Society In London, in which 
It lays the whole blame for the fail
ure on the Queensland Land Act 
Amendment Bill, which le alleged to 
be called the ’’repudiation, bill— 
throughout Australia.

"The damning fact," says this -re
ply. "Ik that the Queensland Gov
ernment claims It cqn alter a con
tract to Its own advantage and 
against the will of the other con
tracting parties. Queensland can 
pass what legislation It likes and 
use its sovereign^po#er as It pleases, 
but being a borrowing country, if 
its legislation Involves a breach of 
faith or hostility to capital, then 
Queensland Is bound to suffer by
being refused a further loan."

50B UNABLE TO 
RETURN TO CANADA

That Many Canadian ex-Sol- 
diers Stranded in London, 

Says Calder

Ottawa, Aug 26.—Hon. J. A. 
('aider, Minister of Immigration and 
President'of the Privy £ouncil, who 
I» In England, has cabled the Depart
ment of Immigration to the effect 
that» there are now 600 Canadian ex- 
sold lere in London who are unable to 
get employment, and who have no 
mean» of returning to Canada. Fol
lowing their discharge, the majority 
of these men returned to the United 
Kingdom un<fer the impression that 
they would be able to obtain employ
ment at giwd wage». Conditions in 
the United Kingdom had altered, 
however, end with the return of that 
country to a peace basis, every avail
able position was snapped up. Find
ing them selves unable to obtain em
ployment, these, ex «soldiers applied, to 
the Canadian authorities to be re
turned to Canada, but the Govern
ment has no authority to pay their 
passage* and consequently they are 
stranded.

Stay Away.
Mr. Calder, Who Is in the United 

Kingdom looking over the Canadian l 
immigration service with a view tn 
reorganization, emphasizes the point 
that there is no work to be had In 
the United Kingdom, and that unem
ployed men had better stay away 
from the mother country,.

Halifax. Aug 26 -A* Canada Air 
Board seaplane, piloted by Captain 
H. Allenh Wilson, of Montreal, got. 
away at 2.45 o’clock this afternoon on 
the first leg of a projected Halifax - 
Ottawa flight. The plane Is due at 
Fredericton, the first stop at 6.30 

Vclockj standard time, this after
noon. *

Injured.
Fort Frances. Ont., Aug. 26.—While 

giving a flying exhibition here yes
terday afternoon. Captain J. Steven
son. of*Winnipeg, met with a mishap 
which resulted In severe injury to 
himself and a badly smashed plane. 
While attempting to land, the aero
plane side-slipped, crashing nose 
down. His mechanic escaped with 
slight cuts.

TO BEST*
Polish Government Represen
tatives To See Peace Dele

gation Head There

Communications Between 
Warsaw and Minsk Inter
rupted; Outlook Clouded

Warrow, Au*. 26. — lA.ioclatefl 
Press.)—M. Dombski, president of the 
Polish-Minsk peace delegation, haa 
been cAlled to Breat-Litovsk to con
fer with Polish Government repre
sentatives.

This step was taken because of 
continued interruption of communi
cations between Warsaw and Minsk.

There is much speculation here con
cerning the outcome of the Minsk 
conference, some of the newspapers 
already hinting there will be no re
sults, chifefly because of the Attitude 
the Soviet representatives assumed 
from the beginning.

The Foreign < »ffice announced to
day that the Polish victory had not 
changed thtf attitude of Poland on 
the question of peace and that the 
Polish delegates at Minsk were seek
ing by ail means to end the quarrel. 
The Foreign OffW reiterated that 
Poland was pot, fighting the Russian 
nation, but only Bolshevism.

SOVIET RESERVES 
ARE BROUGHT UP

Soviet Withdraws 
Peace Clause About 

Militia in Poland
Proposal Workingmen Be Armed Dropped As Result 

of Stated Objections of British and Italian Govern 
ments; Balfour Received Soviet’s Reply To-day.

AUSTRALIANS WARN 
CANADIAN SHIPPERS

Proper Documents Must Ar
rive in Australia Along 

With Goods

HOTELS OF MONTREAL
ARE OVERCROWDED

SAVINGS BEPOSITS 
AND LOANS GREW

Current Loans By Banks in 
Canada Increased During 

Month of July

-U

Montrenl, Aug. 26.—It was stated 
at the Board of Trade to-day that 
owing to the limited "hotel accommo
dation in Montreal and the tremen
dous demands being made owing to 
the heavy tourist traffic and the 
sequence of conventions bring held 
here.- It would be impossible to en 
tertain the delegates to the Con 
gress of Chambers of Commerce of 
the Empire in this city unless they 
alter their itinerary so as to visit 
Montreal first.

Ottawa. Au«.(Canadian Presa) 
-•Current loans by banks in Canada 
showed a further increase of ap
proximately $l2,ooo,Wo during July, 
according to the bank statement for 
that month IssueA-to-day by the De
partment of Finance. Vail loans were 
practically unchanged.

Saving* deposits continue to In
crease.^ The gain /oVer June was 
about $10.000.000. Demand deposits 

he lower, and a decrease Also was 
shown in Dominion notra. Note clr-
LU,220IL,nr"M'd by ”PPre»lm*tel> 
$4.009.900 Iiv,r June. 1920

Total as.ot, in July, ware **,0*4- 
**• î*;10"1 00*1.6*4.6! I In June. 

1K0, and $2,772,742,589 In July. 1911. 
Total liabilities In 1920 were ll,77«,. 
714.7*1; June, l>;-0„ $2.911,141,77*. end 
July, 1*19, *2,409,930,912

Ottawa, JUig. 2». »TAe-14«parttnrnt 
of Trade and Commerce has received 
An intimation from the Custom* De
partment of Australia to the effect 
that owing to great difficulties be
ing drt-asioned by the failure of 
shipping: document* to arrive in 
Australia with the goods from Can
ada It has been <1«* uled that in such 
cgses after January 1 next the goods 
will not" Be dëTIvëred until the docu 
ménts come to hand. No exemptions 
to this rule will be made except in 
the most exceptional cases, and even 
then an extra duty amounting to 
fifty per cent, of the ordinary duty 
will bq required pending production 
of complete documents.

The notice makes it Apparent that 
Canadian shippers to Australia who 
neglect to forward shipping docu
ments with goods are likely In fu
ture to suffer serious financial and 
other inconveniences.

JUDGE CHAIRMAN OF
' ARBITRATION BOARD

OtUwa, Aug. 26.—Judge R. D. Gunn, 
of Ottawa, has been appointed chair
man of the board of conciliation 
which will Inveetimt* the dispute 
between the Canadian Press, Limited, 
*,nd its telegraph operator*. Sittings 
of the board probably will be l. 
Toronto, the headquarters uL.JLhc 
Canadian Press. Limited.

Bolshevik! May Renew Offen
sive With Lemberg As 

Their Objective

Warsaw, Aug 25.—Via London, 
Aug. 26.- (Associated Press)—Rus
sian Soviet reserves are reported be
ing brought up on the southern front 
in great numbers.

According 16 inf-Tmatlon in the 
hands of the Polish General Haller, 
reserves some distance behind the 
Bolshevik north front also are being 
brought up.

The, ntiUtary authorities expressed 
the belief to-day that although 
crushed Jn the., north, the. Bolshevik!_ 
plan to renew tSelr offensive yrfth 
Lemberg a* the objective.

General Haller anid there were In
dications that armies of Russian 
workingmen were being|grouped at 
various points for possible use 
against thf Pole*. General Haller 
said there alen were indications that 
the S..\ivt munitions factories, under 
German foremen/were working night 
and day, -and that many German 
munitions experts were being em-

London, Aug. 26.—(Associated Press)—The Russian Soviet 
Government replied to-day to the note of Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Bal- 
fbiü-, Lord President of the Council, concerning the Soviet peace 
terms to Poland. The Soviet Government agrees to withdraw Its 
condition that the Poles provide arms for a workmen's militia of 
200,000 men in Poland. 1

The Soviet reply was received by the Russian delegation here. 
The Russian delegation claims that this concession meets the 

wishes of the British and Italian Governments.

Paris, Aug. 26.—The Russian Soviet Government is prepared to 
withdraw the clause in the Soviet peace terms to Poland concern-
in* the formation e< an armed 
militia of 200.600 workingmen in

Moscow' wireless 
the Eiffel Tower

Poland', - saye 
picked up 'by 
station to-day.

The Moscow Government, however, 
meista that the peace negotiations 
must be discussed wilh Poland alone.

outifide intervention“without any 
whatsoever."

The wireless say* this concession 
I* made in order to meet Premier 
Lloyd George’s objection to the 
clause and try to arrive at a com- 
plete understanding with the Gov
ernment of Great Hrituln.

Polish Troops Continue 
Their Forward Movement
Warsaw. Aug. 2G.—(Associated Press!—The northern Polish 

army is continuing to move up in the region between Sierpo and 
Soldai!, near the East Pres: ian border, and forces are marching on 
Chorzellen, to the east of Mlawa. to cut off the retreat of the re
maining Soviet forees.

in the centre the Poles have occupied Ostrolenka and" Staviski. 
aa well as Kolno, and are marching on Osaowiee.

In the south the Poles have retaken Hrubieszow and the Bol- 
shevik 60th Division around Lemberg is retreating to the southeast.

MENN0NITES SEND
CHILDREN TO SCHOOL

Swift Current Seek, Au*: 26—Af
ter frequent prosecutions, the Men- 
nonltes of the AmphlAn dletrlct have 
accepted the Saekstchewan Goyern- 
mettf» eetweq polley and their e*H- 
ilrrn thi- week will go to the school» 
for the first time.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster. Au*. 26.—The 
bank clearing» here during the past 
week were *620.864.

RAINY RIVER MAYOR 
AGAIN FINED UNDER 

TEMPERANCE ACT
Port Arthur. Ont., Aug. ( 26.—Dr. 

Murdock, Mayor of Rainy River, who 
a few days ago was sentenced to a 
fine of $2.000 and ten days in Jail 
for violation of the Ontario Temper
ance Act. hgs again been fined $2,000 
on » similar chargé.

WOULD MEAN END

Canadian Expeditionary 
Forcé Ceases to Exist

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—The Canadian Expeditionary Force is no 
more. The fourteen nhn-eommissioned officers who were employed 
to conclude the statistical wot* of Hie army yesterday wrote ""30** 
on the concluding page of a mass of records covering every unit 
and every man who ever donned the Canadian uniform,

Just the number of records kept of every individual man would 
come as a surprise to even the soldiers whose record» tJtejy are.. 
The Militia Department has original and duplicates of ’about 
twenty-one army forma relating to everyone who serred.

Asked whet was going to he dene I 
with the thousands of apparently uee-
lea* boo!» .Slid, jtrnu. tsurnu. » i

l

Department official stated thàt they 
would be carefully preserved and 
lodged akray... —____ _

CANADIAN GATTLE "r 
LANDED IN EUROPE

2,000 At Antwerp; French 
Buyers Interested; Prices 

■ Fall in Belgium

FALSE CREEK WORK 
TO GO AHEAD NOW

Settlement of Champion and 
White-C.N.R. Case In 

Vancouver Reported

Vancouver*, Aug. 26. — Unofficial 
advices received at the City Hall 
here this morning are to the effect 
"that the.. Champion and White 
arbitration has been settled. It is 
believed that th* firm has been 
awarded $60,000 damages, and in re
turn will lift the Injunction and thus 
allow the C.N.R. to proceed with its 
False <"reek work.

The matter arose out of the build 
lng Of the seawall at Main Street. 
Champion and White claiming that 
construct ion of 'this would deprive 
them of their wharf facilities at that 
point.

MEXICAN BANDITS 
SURROUNDED; STILL 

HOLD TWO CAPTIVES
‘Washington. Aug. 26.—Pedro 

Zaipora, Mexican bandit, who kid-, 
napped a number of Americans 
and a British subject in Jalisco, 
and MTi btfid are reported sur-* 
rounded by 3.000 Mexican troops, 
according to advices to the State 
Department to-day.

Zamora was safd to have re
leased all the captives except-W.
A. Gardner, an American, and A.
B. Johnson, a Britisher, whom he 
is holding In ’order to obtain the 
guarantees he has demanded from 
tjie Mexican Government as to 
conditions of his surrender.

_ London, Aug. —Polish treottr
yesterday, after hard fighting, oh). 
tured the fortress of. Ostrolehks 
twenty-two miles eouthweet of Lorr • 
za, and ’ forced a passage of the 
X a re w River, the Uentfal News War 
saw correspondent to- da y nays It l* 
officially stated In the PolleH capita!. 

Surrounded Again.
_ Warsaw. Aug. 2S.—VU London. Àuy 

~ Remnant
of the Bolshevik Fourth Army, cut oft 
by the Polish advance In the region 
or Kolno, have succeeded in cutting 
thetr way, through to the eastward 
after a battle lasting ten hours, sa>.< 
an official statement. The Soviet

OE WAR IN RUSSIA ISwSÆSSSB
closed upon them, but at last ac
counts were surrounded by more nu- 
Army111 forc*a of lhe Poli8h Fourth 

Flanking Movement.

cTnt™J fr,,nt ,he rolM here carried out a flanking movement to 
thenorth and have occupied Knysyn 
?2r*ïï, "Oflhwrat of Blalyetok.
and btawlekl. twelve mile» northeast 
-I,™?1*" Occupation of these towns. 
Û J uf Ko,na- completes
the work of forming a ring around 
the Bolshevik Fifth Army. Other 
Hov'et forces h«ve re-a»sembled at 
various plates and are making repeet- 
ed attacks In their sltempte to break 
lbs relish cordons.

Lon'“ lhe Voles took *.00* pris-
»tok 7 ïne e,nnon- »nd at Bialy- 
“J?-7'**? Prt—nera and eighteen gun» 
Among the captives Is the commande, 
or a Bolshevik division.

Bot,hevik Statement.
.lLd<>n' **■—Pierce fightingJ?, lhe Ooiasev district ef the

rimean continually Increasing inIn th^RuLu," 
day. r«“vi riu,,*m"nt »r Wlws.

People Need Opportunity To 
Organize Desired Govern

ment, Says Wrangel

Sebastopol. Grime*. Aug. 22.—Via 
London, Aug. 26.— (Associated Press) 
—vGlvll war in Russia Would cease 
immediately if the Russian people 
were free to organize a Government 
according to their own wishes. Gen
eral Bferon Wrangel. who was re
cognised as head of the South Rus
sian Government by France a few 
days ago, declared here to-day.

He assertell his forces on all fronts 
are well equipped, and that the naval 
arm was at last able to assist in the,

.General e Wrangel. whh will leave 
to-morrow- personally to direct the 
organization of forces rallying 
a&ainet the Bolrhevllci, received the 
correspondent of the Associated 
Press at his home in this city and 
gave him an exhaustive interview.

Hated by Cossack».
"Ever since the South Russian 

army honored me by placing itself 
under my command, leaders of vari
ous GoBsack organizations have been 
ttrglag us to send expeditions into 
the Caucasus and Kulwn regions to 
assist in throwing off the tyranny 
of the Bolshevik!." he said. v "Soviet 
domination has always been hateful 
to the Cossacks, but it wais not until 
the last fortnight that it was possible 
to meet their appeals."

(Dispatches received since the 
date of this interview with General 
Wrangel stated that Xovorosstsk 
had been captured by the South 
Russian troops. )

here to-day by wire-

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—About 2,000 head 
of Canadian cattle arrived at Ant* 
werp u few du ye ago, according to 
word received here. The city of 
Paris, which is expected to complete 
a contract for the purchase of cattle 
in Gauada. had two representatives 
on hand to examine the' quality of 
the animals sent to Belgium, their 
condition on arrival and the require* 
ments for receiving such cargo.

It le also understood by the Trade 
and Commerce Department here that „ 
within-the past few days retafi priora RfSESESrE.JL 
of meat» have fallen considerably In tT>**,ved t,fr*

AMERICAN TRIES 
ENGLISH CHANNEL 

SWIM AND FAILS
pover, Hny., “Aug. "ÎS.—ftenry 

Sullivan, of Lowell. Mass., who 
started at 8.40 o'clock last night 
in an attempt to swim the Eng
lish Channel from Dover to Calais, 
aças taken from the water ten 
mite* from the French Const, ac
cording to an u neon firmed report

Lloyd George Would Not 
See German Chancellor

Lucerne, "Aug. 26.—Konstantin Fehrenbaeh, German Chan
cellor, and Dr. Walter von Simona, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
have recroased the German frontier, having failed to obtain an in
terview here with Premier Lloyd George of Great Britain, accord
ing to reports.

Lucerne, Aug. 26.—The former King Constantine of Greece is 
reported to have sought unsuccessfully an interview with Premier 
Lloyd George Tuesday. In refusing, the Prime .Minister said that

elrhougneuch a meeting W014I1L be undeetrsb!», 
especially In view of the recent at
tempt on the hte ot-Premier Veni-

Mr. XI55Sr George "fins* hOtSTE*;

gun hla reel vacation, 
hag» of mall und bn "

On the l-embent front the Soviet 
cavalry haa -penetmted the Polish 
rear and reached the town of StryL 

°n the northem 
Iront the gftvltt retreat continues, 
lhe statemenft adds:

Rearguard Action»,
"In (he, Lomza and Blalyetok 

regions (northeast of Warsaw), we 
I continue to conduct rearguard 
actions. We have occupied a num
ber of villages north and east of 
Brest-Litovak. In the Cholin region 
Ioca‘ righting is progressing.

In the Crimean sector. In the 
Kherson region, ee the result of suc
cessful fighting the past few days 
we are driving back the enemy to 
the south and 1 southeast. In the 
Ortekhov region, fierce fighting con
tinue» with growing intensity."

Bolshevik Hope».
London, Aug. 2«.—"We have drawn 

back, but we will keep our forces 
intact, and in ten days we shall be 
stronger than ever," said "Gen
eral Tucha tschewaki, com mender-In- 
chief of the Bolshevik army on the 
Polish front, in an interview 
graphed by the V 
London Daily Herald at Minsk < 
last Saturday. __

"We can draw on our 
definitely," the

PRODUCUCTION or 
SUGAR IN SPA... 

LARGE; LOWER I

333655^^
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HARMONY GLYCERINE SOAP 
Harmony Floating Bath Soap

Register 36c a cake. -Special

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
4 Vdkes for 80<

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets «"Phone 135

DOG OWNERS—Tonic Globule* get /logs Into condition. 
We are,sole distributor*.

Garage Space 
"o Rent only a few more car* can be parked

in our conveniently located downtown 
garirgtrsr Call or phone to-day for particulars of 
■ fur space and service.

Jameson 6? Willis Ltd. *
:«:» *OKT >TRKFT PHONIC 20Ml.

MUCH “VOLUNTEER 
WHEAT” IN KANSAS

Country Municipalities !
Wr quotr the lovfpst poaeible ftpiirra, consistent with 

aafp huainfga. for installing plumbing systems, beating sva- 
tenta, water, ayatems. septic tanks, etc.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pandera 
Phone 2922

ÔNLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Crofl”

&JZ+VLÙ1U
-AsOfu/vLn,

(pAA/xsdhvL

The name "Barer” identifie; the 
only genuine ‘A*pinn.—the 'Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years and now made, in Canada.

Always bay an unbroken package 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* which

non tains proper directions for Olds, 
Headache. Toothache, Bararhe. Neu
ralgia. I.umbegO, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint rains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger "Bayer” packages.

There la only one Aspirin—•"Bayer'*—Yea must esy "Bayer"
Aspirin le the* trade mark iregistered In Caned*) ©t Rarer Manufacture ©f M«no- 

a< i. * ^tester at hâltcylirarM While It la well known that Aepirta means Rayef 
u «Nia lhe pubUe aaainet Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 

Will U stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.“

40,000,000 Bushels From 
Seeds Which Fell At Pre- ' 

vious .Harvesting

Topeka, Karts., Aug. 25.—Stories of 
sudden wealth In the- Kansas wheat 
belt are numerous this year, due to 
the u su sal acreage of “volunteer 
Wheat,” a Prop grown from seeds 
which fall In the previous haryest
ing. Officially estimated, there was 
1.500.000 acres of volunteer wheat in 
Kansas this year, or about a Sixth of 
the. total harvested acreage. This 
whe&t yielded probably 40,000.000 
bushels, representing a monetary 
value of abjout 1100.000.000. The total 
Kansas crop of wheat is estimated 
officially at 150,000,000 bushels.

Deserted.
The large acreage of volunteer 

wheat is due to the fact that a great 
deal of this acreage was deserted as 
wheat land by the owners after last 
year's none to bountiful crop had 
been harvested. The 1019 acreage 
was in excess of 11,000.000, by far tne 
record for any state in the union. A 
wet Kali cauwd the kernels of wheal 
which had fallen to the ground dur
ing the harvesting, to germinate.

Finding the “volunteer’’ crop mak
ing a stand, farmers did not disturb 
the growth and, with Ideal wheat 

) growing weather this Spring, the 
I volunteer wheat "made yields fully as 
j bountiful as the rest of the crop.

Many Stories.
Innumerable stories of "deserted 

]%acreage" producing $5,000 to $-5,000 
worth of wheat come from Western 
Kansas, wherjc the bulk of the vol
unteer wheat was grown. Others tell 
of farmers,who purchased farms this 
y par and paid for them with the re
turn# of this years wheat harvest 
•Illustrating the ‘sudden wealth" gen
eral throughout the western Kansas 
counties, where land ha** been Vheap 
and favorable seasons few Mtf tar 
between,1 a-recent canvass of wheat 
yields Mi the vicinity of Oakley, a 

.small town sixty miles east of the j 
t 'olorado line. In Logon County, 1 
showed at least fifty farmers whose 
wheat crops this year are gyorth more I 
ihan $59,01)0 each, at least twenty-j 
five have more than $75.000 of wheat 
each, and every farmer has a good 
crop. Thirteen counties, most of 
them of northwest Kansas, this year 
are yielding «1,701.137 bushels of j 
wheat, according to the latest vffi 
vial estimate by the State Board of 
Agriculture.

Cars.
The one big drawback to the Kan

sas wheat grdwers' prosperity this 
year ,is the lack of facilities in which 
to transport his wheat to the market 
centres. Cars still are scarce, es
pecially in ths central and western 
parts of the state, buv the situation 
is not as desperate as It was two 
mon the ago, grain dealers report.

1860^-Ye Old* Firm*—1830

We Sell Pianos

* Only on the 

One-Price System

—the same price, to all — 
rich or poor. No favors but 
what all can enjoy. Have 

‘ ybu seen our new shipment 
of grands f

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
MEET IN TORONTO

HELPLESS WITH

HEINTZMAN & CO.
. GIDEON NICKS, Manager 

Opposite Pest Off is* Phene 1B01

VALUE
in beautifully plated Cigar
ette Cases.

83.50 
84.00 
85.00
88.50

hm-'t it somebody's birthday 
or somebody getting mar
ried f

KILBURGER
Comer of Fori end Oowgtoe

RUSSIAN SOVIET
CALLS FOR AID

Parla Aug. 20.—An* appeal from 
Soviet Russia to labor organizations

throughout the world was contained 
in a Moscow wireless dispatch pick
ed up here yesterday. Workmen's 
associations were called upon in the 
strongest terms by the message to 
make renewed efforts to resist the 
enemies of the Bolshevik!.

MACKENZIE KING
SPEAKS IN RENFREW

tfueevurville, Ont. 'Aug. 20.—Hon. 
W. !.. Mackenzie King completed his 
series of public meetings in North 
York here, and went to Renfrew, 
where he Is to sjjeak to-day. The 
Liberal Leader expressed himself as 
being well pleased with the two- 
weeks campaign.

He addressed at least 7.000 consti
tuents at the nine meetings held in 
the riding. ? (

* MILITARY SCHOOLS.

Ht. John, N. Aug. 26 - Military 
headquarters here report that a lim
ited number of vacancies at the Royal 
Military Academy, Woolwich, and the 
Royal Military College, Handhurst. 
England, have been allotted to thé 
Canadian Government for nomin
ations. Ages are between seventeen 
and eighteen. ■»'

FLOUR — TEA — MILK

COPAS & SON
AHTC-COMBINB PRICES

Taking them right through, we give better value for your money then anyone in the city. 
Try an order and be convinced.

“ ' FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

KINO S QUALITY or ROBIN (PQ OK 
HOOD FLOUR—494b. sack tDO.Ot)

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA-
3 I be. for fl.48, or. per lb. 50c

■flKt..66cANTI-COMBINE TEA
Te* put up in^a packet

OUR FRESH ROASTED COFFEE is de
licioua ; ground or pulverized, (T A— 
aa ordered. Per lb., SOT and. . . . tJt/U

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans .,.......... ..

HAMSTEBLEY FARM or 
MARMALADE—
4-lb. tin ..............................

25c
CURLING
$1.10

QUAKER TOMATOES— 1 r
2'*, per can ................ .................. At#L

QUAKER PORK. BEANS and 1 A„ 
TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin..... IVV

NICE PINK SALMON— 1 ft
Per can ..............................................iUC

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY $1 rtr
MARMALADE—4-lb. tin ...

PENDRAY S WHITE SWAN * \ r ^
CLEANSER—2 tine for......1DC

FINE MEALY POTATOES— OfT
100-lb. sack ................ ........ tp ^5,^50

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QO„
Per lb ..................  OdC

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Cm Stop «1 the Door.

At our stalls you will find 
choicest only at the lowest p 
alble price* «

Come and see this new i
to-date market

First Triennial Meeting of 
of Federation of Women's 

.*■ 1 , - Clubs

Toronto, Aug. 21.—-The first tri
ennial meeting of the Federation of 
University Women’s Clubs in Cah- 
nda is being held here. It was opened 
yesterday and will be continued to
morrow. Delegates are present from. 
Victoria, Hi’, t,» Montreal.

The. morning session yeSleruay 
was devoted to the business of th > 
legislative committee and in the after
noon reports were read.

In an address. Mrs. R. F. Me Wil
liam. of Winnipeg, the president, gave 
the purposes of the Federation as, 
first, to make it easier for women, 
not so far advanced on the journey 
of life, for the attainment of the 
things they desire the se< ond aim 
was to bring university women Into 
contact with one another aa «they 
moved from place to place in the 
regular course of life, and the third 
was to help the world, now in such 
az turmoil, toward a more patient at
titude, toward the possession of 
heauty and peace.

Miss Elisa Moore, of Winnipeg, 
acting secretary, reporting on the 
growth of the Federation, stated that 
it began on August 27, 1919, with four 
organisations as actual member# ana 
three as provisional members. There 
were now twelve divisions, with a 
membership of 1.028. as follows:

Victoria University Women’s Club. 
27 Edmonton. 60. Regina. 60: Has- 
katrhewsn. 30; Winnipeg. 62; Wesley 
Association, Winnipeg, 25; Ottawa, 
77 McGill Association. 147; Queens 
Association. 266; Toronto, -218; Lon
don. 24: Western University Associa
tion. 38.

The membership represented 42 
universities and colleges, ^he secre-J 
tary stated.

FIFTY PER CENT?
FOR P0NZI CREDITORS

Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicine

R. R. No. 1, Lome, OnL. 
"For over three years, 1 was con

fined to bed with Rheumatism. I 
treated with doctors, and tried near
ly everything without benefit.

Finally. 1 tried "Fruit-a-tlvew." Be
fore I had used half a box I saw Im
provement; , the pain was easier and 
the swelling started to go down.

I continued faking this fruit medi
cine, Improving all the time, and now ! 
1 can walk about two miles and do 
light chores about the place."

vALEXANDER M^NRO 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa.

DUBLIN CASTLE
ISSUED STATEMENT

Ixmddn. Aug. 26.—A dispatch from 
Dublin last ntght said Dublin Castle 
had issued a long statement, reciting 
the circumstances surrounding the 
arrest of Ix>rd Mayor MucSweeney 
of Cork, and devoted to showing that 
there Is no intention on the part <*f 
the" Government to interfere with 
peaceful, though -illegal, Hinn Fein 
arbitration courts.

Another Dublin dispatch said Ar
thur Griffith, "Acting President of 
the Irish Republic," had sent the fol
lowing cablegram to President Wil
son. and the heads of All Govern
ments: "I Inform you that the Lord 
Mayor of Cork was duly elected 
deputy for the County of Cork. Ire
land. and was reeendy seized by the 
armed forces of England, arraigned 
before English military officers, and 
deported from this country in an 
English war vessel, and he IS now In 
Imminent dagger of death in Britxon 
prison, Ivmdon. I recall to Your 
Excellency the declaration made by 
the heads of the Allied and neutral 
states when the Burgomaster of 
Brussels was treated with a lesser 
indignity and harshness."

Freeh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Rhubarb, Lettu ce, Fruit of all kinds. See our windows.

OPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 95

Formerly Copes * Yirony -
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Bread Street* Phone* 94 ead M

Appreciated
A

Wiper’s candles gnd choco
lates are appreciated by every 
one. They are the results of 
half a century's experience. We 
provide the public with consist 
ently superior value, being rea 
sonable in prie* and reliable In 
quality. Wiper» candles are the 
very beat. They have stood the 
test and received the highest 
awards.

WIPERS
1431 Government Street 

607 Yatea Street .„

Boston, Aug> 26.—A payment__of
lees than fifty cent* on the dollar to 
the creditors of I’harles Ponxl, if of
ficial estimates of his liabilities are 
correct, was indicated by hi* state
ment of assets^it the receivers hear
ing.

Assuring the Federal receivers that 
he had d4sclosed all he knew, Ponsi 
told of assets which Robert O. 
Dodge, counsel for the receivers, de
clared "were not worth anywhere 
near $3,000,000.'* The officials esti
mated that hie liabilities stand at

,000,000.
Ponsi claimed that he was solvent 

and hsd nearly $4.ooo,0oo in assets to 
meet his Itahtlltie*. which he set at 
$3,006.000

MANITOBA AND
RAILWAY RATES

Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—Thf rlatm 
was made by Hon. Robert Rogers in 
an Interview here yesterday thyt by 
virtue of the agreement made be
tween the Government of Manitoba 
and the Canadian Northern Railway 
m tOttr -when be was Minister ut 
Public Works for the Province, the 
Provincial Government has authority 
over freight rates charged by the. 
Canadian National Railway between 
the head of the lakes and points in 
Manitoba and between Manitoba 
point#. j

Mr. Rogers expressed the opinion 
that the Canadian Government had 
acquired all the obligations of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, and the* 
Province had authority over freight 
rates which was superior tp the 
powers of the Dominion Railway 
Commission over the same lines.

MILLERAND AND
POLICY OF ALLIES

Montreal, Aug 26.—Lord Beaverbrook. 
proprietor of The l>n<lon Daily Express, 
stated here yesterday that Premier Mil
ler» nd# prestige had been Increased im 
mensely by the Polish victories over the 
Bolshevikl, and that he now dictated 
the European policy of the Allies.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
HIMSELF IN WOODS

Hailéyhury. Ont , Aug. 26.- Killed 
by a shot from his own gun In tha 
bush on the Quebec side of Lake 
Temiskamlng while on a fishing trip 
with Dr. McIntosh Bell, the body of 
Jim McMillan, well-known in the 
north country, wagju-nught here last 
night.

Dr. Bell had become lost In the 
wood# and fired a shot to attract his 
companion's attention. In reply he 
heard another <hot, and a few min
utes later was horrified to find the 
dead body of McMillan in' sitting 
posture on a log.

WILL CONSIDER - 
TELEPHONE RATES

Carvell, Railway Board Head, 
Not Barred From Sitting 

"on Bench

Ottawa. Aug. 26. lion. Frank 
Carvell, chairman of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners, announces 
that he will he on the bench when 
the application of the Bell Telephone 
Company for Increased rates comes 
up. There was some question con
cerning Mr Carvell'# eligibility to sit 
on the case since he is a director 
of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company. The Chief Commissioner 
pointed out ttnrt the New Brunswick 
Company is ruri under the jurisdic
tion of the Railway Commission, but 
Is operated under the Public Utilities 
Board of that province. Being a 
director of the company therefore 
dr»ee not conflict with his duties on 
the Railway Commission.

GRIFFITH SPEAKS
OF DUBLIN MEETING

Tandon. Aug 26—A Duhjin dtspsb h 
la#* evening vsid that Arthur Griffith, 
who calls himself "Acting President of 
the Irish Republic," when discussing the 
meeting of the Irish moderates in Ihib- 
lln. at which was adopted a resolution 
looking to full national government for 
Ireland, said :

'.The former Unionists^ who chiefly 
composed the meeting, have taken longer 
steps in abandoning Unionism for legis
lative autonomy than they will need to 
take from legislative autonomy to full 
acceptance of a republic. Britain!* 
a political force I» dead The Sinn 
has killed it. The slave mind in IrelJcd 
has been killed, and the terrorism tha1 
England commands will never resurrect 
u. She may slay some or all of Ireland, a 
leader#, but they have made it secure 
that she will never prevail against the 
Irish nation ’

WOMEN TO VOTE
IN U.S. ELECTION

Week-End Special in 

New Fall Coats
These beautiful coats are developed in a splen

did quality of silvertone in six different colorings. 
They arc full length belted, semi-belted and loose 
models with convertible or deep-eape collars of- 
self material or sea] fur collars; many have seal- 
trimmed collars and cuffs; fancy .silk stitehery 
and handsome silk linings.

The regular price of these coats is $65,00. We 
offer them for the week-end at only

$49.50
m Yates 

Street
Telephone

1901

Cathead's Natural Fitting

School Shoes
Reliable footwear in as essential as school hooka. From 

the primary class to High School and College we have the 
footwear for all ages of boys and girls.

Wm. Cathcart Co.. Ltd.
621 Fort Street

Phone 1125
Pemberton Building

Washington. Aug. 26—The pro 
e tarnation announcing officially that, 
the Suffrage amendment to the con 
etftution had been ratified was sign 
ed to-day by Secretary Colby of the 
State Department.

The document was signed a( * 
o'clock .this morning at Mr. .Colby’s 
home when the certificate from Gov
ernor Roberts that the Tennessee 
legislature had ratified the amend
ment was received. Secretary Colby 
announced his action on his arrival 
at his office later ,

NEW DISARMAMENT
STEP IN -GERMANY

Berlin, Aug. 2.6—Vie London, Aug. 
26,—President Ebert, In a proclama
tion to-day. invited all political par
ties to submit loyally to disarma
ment. The proclamation States that 
severe penalties will h© inflicted on 
those refusing to comply.

SINN FEIN PAPER
AND BRITISH TRIALS

Don’t Suffer With Eczema 
Cabana Soothes at Once
Fiml bathe the affected put with 
Cuncnra Soap and hot water. Dry 
and gently nib on Cuticura Oint
ment. Tnia treatment not only 
•oothes, but in moat cases heals 
distressing ecssmas, rashes, irrita
tions, etc.

26 —"Young Ireland.* 
i--------- Deli

■ London. Aug 
newspaper organ of the Sinn Fein, ac
cording to a Dublin dispatch, states in 
this week's Issue that the Dublin Castle 
authorities, after consultation with the 
Prime Minister’# office in London, have 
decidOd that irleh political prisoners are 
to he taken to England and tried before 
an English judge and an English jury.

The newspsixir add# that In May, 
1778, the United Stale# people addressed 
the Parliament of Ireland, seeking its 
sympathy, and explaining their reasons 
for throwing off their allegiance to the 
King: of England, sayfng that attempts 
were being made to seise American# and 
carry them to England for trial.

"And," the newspaper add#, "the 
sequel to that attempt of a dastardly 
English oligarchy la the present United 
States of America. To-day we can ad
dress America In the same words that 
came from America addressed to our 
f(.refathersiMeeëÉeÉeée*|

Let Electricity Do the Hard 
Part of House Cleaning

Have à more thorough house cleaning thfcn ever be
fore. Clean your ruga and eerpeta right on the floor—no 
need to turn everything topsy-turvy. ’

Draperies, coverings, pictures, walls, pillows, mat
tresses, etc., sre all easily cleaned with an .

—Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Cleaners oh display in our showrooms;

B. C. ELECTRIC
Seles Department

over Its members were opposed to 
war. There was in the House of 
Commons a group of Labor men 
sufficiently strong to make itself felt 
«•nd circumstance# in the Old 
« ountry were tending in favor of the 
Labor party

LAB0RITES SAY 
. POLISH MOVE TEST 

FOR LLOYD GEORGE

HAPSBURG BLAMED
FOR ARMY COLLAPSE

London. Aug 26 —The Council of Ac
tion" of the British Labor Party, after 
full consideration of the Lucern* con
ference between Premier Lloyd George 
and Premier (Jlollttl of Italy, and the 
note to Russia, yesterday Issued the 
following statement:

“We are forced to the conclusion that 
the note must be regarded as a more 1n 
the direction of war. and as a reaction
ary poliev in which thè civil militia pro
posal Is being used as a pretext. The 
reported Polish refusal of the Russian 
peace terms brings Mr. Lloyd George to 
a bona fide test. Will he apply to the 
Pole# the same methods he applied to 
the Russians when they leeemed to Mm 
to transgress beyond what he had stated 
to be a reasonable policy?"

The “Council of Action” then reiter 
a ted its demand for Immediate peace 
negotiations.

KIDNAPPED MEN RELEASED.

Mexico City. Aug. 26.—All the

! Americans kidnapped by Pedro 
Zamora, the bandit leader of t’ualo, 
Jalisco, last week, have been re
leased, according to reliable advices 
from Ouadalarjara, capital of Jalisco. 
The## reports state that Zarqorn has 
surrendered.

LABOR GOVERNMENT 
IN BRITAIN PREDICTED

J

Vancouver. Aug. 26.-Prognostica
tion* <>f a - Labor Government in 
Great Britain after the nyU election 
were made laat night at a labor 
meeting by T. K. Naylor, a member 
of the imperial Press Conference.

He stated that If the British Gov
ernment purposed intervening In the 
Rusho-Polish trouble the Labor* Party 
would favor the laying down of all 
tools ind organizing a general strike, 
because, now tbs-l- the great war ym

AUSTRALIAN SHIPS
ARE A SUCCESS

London, Aug.- 26.—The senior Trade 
Commissioner for Australia, in hie 
annual report, dwells upon the gre*t 
success that attended the running 
of the Commonwealth line of steam - 
tulips by the Government of Aus
tro lia. the freights charged being le«a 
ihan those of the shipping com
panies.

.six Government ships are in com
mission out of u shlpbuild'ntr pro 
gramme of twenty. Their cost com
pare# favorably with those built in 
the United Kingdom and elsewhere.

•; ht Commissioner further remark*, 
tnat many Australians express the 
tom iclion that the British manufac 
trier# are Intensely conservative apd 
tacking in enterpi i*e and points out 
mat the commemal community ir. 
overseas centres Is often small aru 
< very fault perpetrated by the home 
manufacturer is magnified out of *11 
proportion to lie j real significance.

•ENT TO JAIL.

Vienna AXig 26 — Chief blame for 
the collapse of the Austrian forces 
on the Piave River, in the Austro- 
Italian campaign, is placed on the 
former Rmperor Carl by (he report 
of a commission appointed to investi
gate war delinquencies.

On the fateful November Î. 1911. 
the report says, the then Emperor 
Issued three conflicting orders with - 
in a few hour* The first was (or 
the conclusion of an armistice. 
Forty minutes later this was revokes 
and ninety-five minutes afterwards 
it w»a issued again. During thbs 
period. It was said, the Emperor con
sulted no one on the matter.

“We mqat ask.” the report says, 
“whether the Emperor and his ad
viser# were not guided by the fear of 
the army flooding back on Vienna 
rather than by any other circum
stances. It may be, perhaps, not by 
express intention but ' rather sub
consciously, that the desire prevailed 
with more than one of these men that 
troop# had better not return home at 
nil"

IRISH PILGRIMS
VISIT TEMPLEMORE

Templefnnre, Ireland, Aug. 25.— An 
incessant stream of pilgrims from 
all parts o( Ireland continues to pour 
Into Templemore to visit the home of 
Thomas. Divan, where it is claimed 
miraculous cures were effected 
through the medium of sacred sta
tues. which Divan declared began to 
bleed mysteriously hist week.

Lodgings and hole) accommoda
tions are insufficient for even a 
fourth of .the visitors and the town's 
food sfbeks are virtually exhausted. 
Not only is Templemore over-crowd
ed. but the neighboring villages and 
towns are overflowing with people 
who are unable te get Into Temple
more.

The pilgrims are being looked after 
by a corps of volunteers who are go
ing through the surrounding c- 
commandeering food, for .which,How
ever, payments are being made.

Further remarkable cures were 
(üalmed yesterday. V-

Saakatdbn. Aug. $•—Bishop Franz 
Harder, of the Mennontte Church, 
was sentenced to serve thirty days In 
Jail, here for refusing to obey the 
Saskatchewan school laws. He would 
not pay a fine of $10, so the court 
ordered imprisonm*"*- 1" the Men
tion lie settlements-. Bishop Harder is 
hailed, aa a. martyr.  ....——--

rCZEMA

n-i» ec*.
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LAST WEEK of

FURNITURE SALE
AT SMITH A CHAMPION'S

Take advantage of this splendid opportunity to buy 
furniture, carpets, etc., at much jess than regular prices. 
Our entire stockjs on sale at ten to thirty per cent, dis
count .off oup usual low prices. He sure to inspect our 
stock before' making any purchase of furniture or house 
furnis^ngs. Nuve money by purchasing now.

MORE
IRELAND REPORTED

Three Constables and a Sol
dier Wefe Killed By 

* Raiders

TEN TO THIRTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT

Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases

May
BETTEfiVAUJESie

OOUGUO SL WEA» CITr KALI?
Next Door to Douglas Hotel *

FEED NERVES 
itENTY Of

ATE
IN SUMMER

y inn

dl>. Keen Minded Men, Energetic 
and Successful, Bely on It, As
serts Proûünent New York 
Physician.

i ! but.-ra..,>.!« . (Mai

No Taste 856 
of the Tin ^

A lady has asked us why we do 
not say more about the natural 

flavor of Pacific Milk. They 

started using It because there is 

"no taste of the tin. Just a 

smooth cream flavor." We 
should -mention It oftener, but 
there are no many good point» 
suggested -that it's hard to cover 

7f——att of them.-----------------* -

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

328 Drake 8t., Vancouver, B. C.

Factory rt Ladner, B.~D7

UNEMPLOYMENT GROWS.

Hamilton, Aug. 2i.—There is more 
unemployment in thia city to-day 
than for many months past. Many

men are coming here from outside 
pointa seeking Mr-uisr-but without 
success. It Is said there Is even more 
female help available than there la 

,,employment for in office» and fac- 
twrlca. but the supply of dvmeetke 
is below the demand.

CHEAPER COAL RATES IN
STATES PREDICTED

Washington, Aug. 2S.—Forecast of 
a tumble In coal prices was made by j Titties.
Department of Juatics officials yes- i ,rh** «JSSfi th*1 5**? Lllhu‘
, ^ • j anlan tH>vernment informed the Mos-
trfday. coincident with in announce- „„w aovcmmxnt the ictlon wu ne- 
ment of renewed activity In the cam
paign against coat profiteers. With 
production on the increase, the pre
diction was made that the coal mar
ket would follow sugar prices in an 
early break.

l*rices already have dropped at 
Baltimore, where the .Federal agents 
started Tuesday * to gather evidence 
against an alleged combination of 
dealers who were declared to . have 
.boosted price* through repeated re
sales. A similar attack on the prof
iteer has been ordered at Hampton

Although Interior points have

Young Freehlelg^i drew his çar up 
at the rural garage, and with a wink 
at his young lady passengers, he said 
to the proprietor. "Got any gaso
line?"

"1 cAlc'late I have," said the 
countryman.
. “How do yon sell it, by the glass or 
the spoonful?" asked Freshleigh. 

‘‘Wa'al, that all depends, mister,"
....____ _______ _ ___________1 wae the calm reply "Mostly I sells it

ported exorbitant coal prices in many i **y t^1e da>- but when some jackass
from the city comes along and wants 
It by the glass I generally accommo
date him. How many glasses dp you

London, Aug.» 2€T—A Dutoltâ 
patch last bight said: Outrages con- j 
tinued to be reported fr-un various,

’places in Ireland. Armed civilians 1 
yesterday attacked a party of Cam
eron Highlanders . outside Queens- j 
town, overpowered them anjpmade
(»ff with their arms. One aoldlei* ______
so seriously injured that he died last.) „
night. Three other soldiers were Mou sed women, aenrtrae end fretful,
slightly wounded. ’«eellf ip««t and often fatigued, need plenty

A constable was shot dead at West I of ore*nlc phoepbste. end the sooner they
Meath Tuesday night, and two at- ! thia advice the better their benith
tacks on members of the constabu- ! **•
lary were made near Bantry. Con- | *ev«ry one of Rhe minions of roil* that 
.lahlci HouKh and MrN.rn.rH w,r. 1 36151,"mVT 11 *
stk>t and killed and several other». Your nervous «jyetem. your train. your
Itudly wounded. blood end even your boB*e muet have e

A "conwtabl* wan *h«t and killed •u/f*cl«al supply of phosphorous or wenrl- A * OD eta Die erne snot ana Klliea Desa n«nou.DM, end e general rua-do.n 
and -another critically wounded Tues- Uonditloa, e» well ^ leek ef-normal mental 
day night in the village of .tilengar- pow#r is sure to rrwit - m

Thev were attacked bv four ISI* -™en °* eflalre—mlghly men whowere MUaCKea °y Iour ! rentrai industries because of sheer will
power end uervous force. know thle. or. If 
they don’t, ere clever enough to-h*ve 
phymrisii who does.

i’hyetciao* moo end more ere resits! 
that Bltro-Phosphete. ee dispensed - I 
drug stored, 1» * necessity to over forty 
per cent-, of men - nod women. because 
present day foods do not contain enough 
pho#ph»«e •» give the body end eepeeielly 
the nervous eyetem the supply U needs 

Speekiog pn this very subject. Dr. Krcd- 
ertek 8. Kolle, Editor-In-Chief of Physi
ciens* "Who's Who,’’ end e nellonetly 
known author of roedlcel text books, in a 
m.ist enipbetlc statement said:

"If I had my way Bltro-Phosphate 
should be prescribed hy every doctor end
used in every hospital.-.____ - __»

1-eter-, Dr. Kolle #*id "When the nerve 
tissue -begins 10 lose Its vitality, women 
begins to l«w ber youth end vlverioueneee. 
litr lively, pleasant disposition fades swsy 

—she becomes Irritable, uncompanionable 
moody end despondent It would indeed 
be a godsend if more men* end women were 
aw,re of the efficacy of Bitro-Phosphete.’

lint weather Is dreaded by men and wo
men who are weak. thin, neyvooe, timid 
end lacking in vigorous development be- 
•suee it saps their vitality aimnet le the 
br. eking point ,

To all eurh people Bltro-Phnsrphate ts 
recommended t»e«gu»e It Is-the one organic 
phosphate which, when absorbed by the 
►Vetem. will supply the element nereeeary 
for e vigorous, healthy body free from any 
suggestion ot weakness or disordered

rett
I masked men

At Dundalk yesterday 1,000 men 
employed In the railway works laid 
down their tools and marched to the 
cathedral to pray for the release of 
the Lord Mayor of Cork. When the 
service was concluded, the men re
sumed their work,

VILNA IN HANDS
OF LITHUANIANS

London, Aug. 24.—Lithuanian troope 
occtfphNl Vllna Tuesday, according to 
.. dispatch to The London

iry to prevent the town from fall
ing into the hands of the Foies.

AN ACCOMMODATING MAN.

nsiances. H was stated that the vjo 
Iallons of the Lever law were con
fined largely to the. Atlantic ~ Coast. 
The Department wfirpr&nrTr* Inves
tigation at all points, as a part of 
the programme outlined Monday, 
when" the Attorney-General Instruct-

want?"—Boston Transcript.

A FRIGHTFUL FIRE
Causes widespread sorrow—rllke-3l. United «(.te. attorney, to ,flr„v  ̂in

delve into coal prices *tn the basis df (he cure i* "Putnam's " the old ré
information that pyramldin* ot: liable Putnam'. Com Extractor, that 
prices hgd been accomplished j never fails and always cures; try It,

25c./ at all dealers.through Inter-trade sales.

Are You Human?
A little baby. A little child. Don't they appeal to you? Doesn't yonr 

■ heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them
from all harm sure it does else you're not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid 
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there’s no night so 
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Tajce no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it's just a baby, just a 

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher's Castoria was made especially, for babies' ill* and you can use 
It with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

Your druggist has Bltro /htWphgte in 
the origin»f psekag* with templets in- 
etructlooe for boot résulta.

AMERICAN-JAPANESE
FRIFWH^HIP MRnrn one mo,t »« humanrniLllUoriir UnutU raee Our modern civilization might

Children Cry For

A Word About Truth.
r “ Omt Is Truth, and mighty shore all things.” So eayi the Old 

Testament, yet it ie equally true to-day. Truth shows no «farms, 
fears no enemies. . "

, From the Inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Trath has been the 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto id-the 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria aa well as in its advertising is dne 
the secret of ita popular demand.

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness <5 being, lack all sem
blance even In the words of those who would deceive.

And you | Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World In your 
hands, can yon be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’s Castoria Is prepared for Infant! and Children. It is 
distinctly a remedy for the little-onee. The BABY’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Caster Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
waa»e sole thought that led to ha discovery. Never try to correct 

trouble! with a medicine that yen would use for yourself. 
B0THE8S SHOULD KAO THl lOOSUTTHAT IS ASOUSD EVttY WTTUOf fUTCMEM CASTOSIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TulUo. Aug. 25.—"The Association 
for the Study of Foreign Policy" baa 
decided, according to the newspapers, 
to appeal to the public on account of 
the anti-Japanese agitation on the 
Pacific Coast of the tJhited States. 
Members of the association, in At
tacking the alleged lukewarm atti
tude of the Foreign Office toward the 
California question," declare dif- 

fcrvmys of nMM and religion must be 
at the bottom of the antl-Japaneac 
movement. They say there are Indi
cations that relations between Japan 
and the United States are growing 
worse over China and Siberia, and 
announce their intention to Inter
view the American Congressmen now 
in the Far Hast, with a view to 
reaching an understanding.

Tn contrast with the recent antt- 
America^h-attacki in the newspapers, 
the - leading independent newspaper, 
YomiurL in the nature of a /Welcome 
to the American Congressmen in 
Japan, has issued a special illustrat
ed edition printed In English. The 
newspaper declares editorially that 
friendship between Japan and the 
United States Is an Indispensable 
condition for the prosperity of either 
nation.

"The one incurring the hostility of 
the other," says this newspaper, 
“will find it impossible to thrive in 
East Asia or on the Pacific."

The edition contains constructive
ly critical contributions on Japanese- 
Ameritan relations by many Japan
ese statesmen.

PULPWOOD PROBLEM
WAS DISCUSSED

New London, Conn. Aug. 2G The 
Canadian restrictions upon the ex- 

rtation of pulpwood cut on the pub
lic lands pf the Dominion formed the 
topic of discussion yesterday at the 
conference of paper manufacturers 
and forestry experts which Is in ses
sion here under the Suspires of the 
Society for the Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests.

Canada s position in the matter was 
clearly set forth by two speakers from 
the Dominions, Edward Peek, repre
senting the Canadian Pulp, and Paper 
Association, and El wood Wilson, chief 
forester of the Laurentide Company, 
of Grand Mere, Que. Several repre
sentatives t^the l.'rrtfed States paper 
interests presented the point of view 
of the manufacturers on this side of 
tne line.

The Canadian embargo also waa 
dealt with by Col. if. 6. Graves, re
cently chief of the United States For
est, Service, who deprecated efforts 
that ‘havfc been made by some of the

fJnlted States interests to urge Wash- 
ngton to adopt retaliatory measures, 

and suggested an international 
conference at which a com
promise arrangement ' might be 
arrived at. which, he thought., might 
prove beneficial to both countries.

—r

he" said to be baaed upon iL It is 
the. chief giver of color to earth and 
reck. Nearly all substances contain 
it. It Circulates in the blood of ani
male and prevades the Juices of 
plants The black specks to be ob 
nerved in any handful of beach sand 
are magnetic iron ore.

Many years ago" a railroad 
built for the purpose of fetching iron 
ore from the mines of the Vermilion 
Mountains. In the Lake Rb perl or re 
glon. A cut through the Meaaha 
range revealed the greatest Iron de
posit in existence, but the ore ap
peared in such unfamiliar shape that 
at first It was not recognized. It 
was soft gravelly stuff, which novt 
is dug out with steam shovel*. Kx 
peris my That nowhere else does the- 
crust of thé earth contain so large 
a mass of wealth.

Explorers have been astonished to 
find in (he wilds of Africa savages 
acquainted with the art of getting 
iron from its ores and working It. 
To smelt the ore. they use a primitive 
blast furnace of liaked mud. with 
charcoal tor fuel and bellows to en
gender the requisite high hrot. It 
seems altogether likely that Ttnowl- 
erige of these processes wtà origin
ally derived from their ancesters in 
pro-historic days from the Arabs and 
Phoenicians, who then, as in later 
times, overran most of Africa.— 
Kansas City Star.

■■■Et

HI3 OLD TIME SELF
0. P. Rahway Man Says Tan- 

lac Has Ended His Many 
Years of Stomach 

Troubles.

E*»<t Copy ot Wrapper. 4 ^ o

▼ M« OIWTAUB BOMBAWY. NEW VON* «ITV.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINIER

After ten years of the worst sort 
of health Tanlac bas put me back in 
the very pink of condition,** was the 
statement made recently by. A. T. 
Shell, car inspector for the Northern 
l*acific Railway, residing at 612 East 
Second Avenue. Spokane, Wash.

"It was back in 1910 that my stom
ach first began to bother me, and 
then other troubles set tn and pulled 
me down until I had about come to 
the conclusion that 1 could never get • 
well. 1 didn't eat anything worth 
talking about, Ih fact. 1 had reached 
the point where I was nearly afraid 
to eat. for it looked like every bite 
soured on my stomach, and caused 
me to suffer terribly yith indigestion.
1 was bothered a lot with gas and 
bloating, and at tiipes my breath was 
so short I had to fight for.air. My j 
kidneys were out of order, and I had 
sharp pains all through my back. I i 
was constipated all the time, and had 
awful headaches and dixxy spells. 
nerves finally became effected, and 
1 got so I, could not sleep well I be
gan to lose weight, and got so weak 
and run-down 1 couldn’t half work.

"But I'm a different man from that 
now, for Tanlac has put me in fine 
shape, and 1 feel strong and healthy 

. like 1 used tô years ago. I have the
i °tx_81 Publish--] finest kind of appetite, and can eat

*" " *" anything anybody else cAn without
It bothering me in the least. My kid
neys don't worry me at all now, and 
the pains have all gone from my 
back. I tihve he««n relieved • of con
stipation, and haven't had a head
ache or dilzy spell slnc>^ I started 
taking Tanlac. My nerves are good 
and steady, and 1 sleep like a top 
now. I have picked up in weight and 
call - myself a well and sound -man

Report on Graphite.

. by the Ik>minion mines branch, 
contains a wealth of information on 
the subject of this Interesting and 
important mineral. The report Is 
written by H. 8. Hpence, mining Bn-» 
glneer of the Department, and treats 
of the properties, occuranco. dlstri- 
butlon. mining and uses, of graphite 
in almost comprehensive manner, in
teresting information Is given on the 
present statut» of the graphite in
dustry In Canada and on the outlook 
for the Industry as IL Is likely to be 
effected by. foreign competition.

The reports points out that t’anadà

Tanlac 16 sold In Victoria I 
Campbell, corner Fort and 
and LpDf**, Drug . Store,

«yp^rfor in .richness and quality of
* l,'e 1(1 any on the Amerlvan contin-

*
An<i n< he*t deposit of flake graphite 
.known in the world occurs in f>n- 
tari^and la worked by the Black 
Donald Graphite Company of Cala- 
boglc. Difficulties of concentrating 
and refining the graphU*. however.

nave militated against the esubllsh- 
of ü flourishing industry. Quite 

recently, these difficulties have been 
overcome, by the employment of the 
urt flotation system of ore concentra
tion, which • yields for better re
sults than were obtained by the old 
method both in the richness in ear- 
ln»n of the concentrate made, and. in" 
the amount of graphite recoverable 
from ore treated Several Canadian 
mills have now been equipped with 
the. above |lotatio^ process and are 
producing Mined graphite equal. If 
not superior, to the best graphite 
on the market.

Besides heing used in led pencils 
and stove polish, two of the earliest 
common uses of the mlrteral, Jt en
ters to a surprising extent Into mod-^ 
ern industry. Crucibles used In the 
melting of steel and alloys consume 
a large proportion of the graphite 
produced, and other important uses 
are in lubricants, paints, foundry 
facings, pencils, stove «polishes, dry 
batteries, dynamo and motor commu
tator brushes, electrodes and boiler 
scale preventives. In all. atyut fifty 
different uses of graphite are listed 
in the report, which in addition, 
gives much interesting Information on 
the methods of manufacture of a 
number of . the more Important 
graphite products. The report con
sists of about 200 pages and is pro
fusely Illustrated . with photographs, 
drawings and maps.

Gold Discovery.
The recent discovery of enormous 

deposits of iron on* at Yampi Sound 
in ndrthw’estern Australia, is of great 
importance to the world. A lode sev
eral hundred feet thick and over 100 
feet wide run* many miles, through 
two islands. Something like 100.000,- 
0OO tons of ore. with an average of 
sixty-five per cent. pure, metallic iron, 
is actually In sight; and the sit
uation Is such that the quarried ma
terial can he delivered by chutes di
rectly into Ship's hold*.

The world's consumption cf iron Is. 
nf course, tremendous, and is steadily 
Increasing. At “present the supply 
is obtained from a few gren» depos
its of rich ore. but these will not la*t 
indefinitely, amf. when they have ex
hausted. mankind will he compelled 
to fall isick upon low grade ores. 
This will mean higher cost of ex
traction and a corresponding rise In 
the price of iron.

1 Iron is In reality the roost precious 
of the. metals, inasmuch as It is the

•The Fashion Contre”

BURBERRY
1 COATS

BURBERRY
COATS

•tore Hours—I a.m. to 6 p.rn.i Wednesday, 1 p.m.

* Extraordinary Sale of 
Glace Kid Gloves! 

Friday—$ 1.95 Pair

Fortune favored our Mr. Campbell while in Europe in this 
special and lucky purchase of fine glace kid gloves which we 
will place on sale Friday and Saturday at $1.95 per pair. This 
offering presents the best glove values that it has been our 
pleasure to offer since pre-war days.

1000 Pairs—lHAll 

Sizes
In These Shades
—TAN 
—BROWN 

..—BEAVER
—G *
—E Z. ‘
—--E

Positively the Best Glove Offering 
- ■ 1 ■1   -      ■ ■ 1 —-——...................................... . 11    —

Presented For Many Months

' On Sale' Friday and 
Saturday at

95

Pair

One thousand pair 
of women's fine glare 
kid gloves, with 
oversewn seams and 
tiro-dome clasp : in 
shades of tan, blaek. 
white, beaver and 
slate; in all sises. 
Here is an excellent 
opportunity to stock 
up your Fall glove 
needs.

On Sale Friday and 
Saturday at

95

Pair

New Serge Frocks forecasting 

the Modes of Autumn 

At-$35.00 to $60.00

Featuring dn excellent show
ing of authentic new styles in 
smart serge frocks for Fall and 
Winter wear.

Tha’t careful specialization 
which is the noteworthy charac
teristic of this store is predom
inant in this display of smartly 
tailored serge dresses. •

Their-pricealill tell- of inter
esting values, and the individu
ality of each model presents 
versatile opportunity for satis- 

' fying personal preference.

New Fall Suits Very 

Special at $47.50
We present to-morrow . Women's All-Wool 

Cheviot Serge Suits at the most interesting 
price of $47.50. Choice may be had of brown, 
navy and wine. Coats have plain and pleated 
hacks and arc silk lined. Unmatchahle value 
at.........................................................$47.50

More Bandeau 
Brassieres to 
Sell at 90e

.lust received another 
shipment of these 
popular Bandeau 
Brassieres; in pink 
and white; sixeâ 32 
to 46; perfect fitting; 

.front and back fas
tening. Special At, 
each 90f

■’ '

Silk Hose to Clear
at $1.50

An odd lot
Hose 
tan and

tops;

pair • H P A91.50

3757
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Birterla Sails ®lwrs
THLiHtiLIAX. AUGUST 2*.0*1*. 

Kmam every efternwo texcept smi- 
' dey) »y

■ff rHe t««*ss rrint'ino * fruoLieH.
V '• ’ > V' INC COMPANY.' LIMITED

Office*: Cerner Breed end Feet street*. 
- lltlMnddl Office i JUfarertietnS-l Plwne ISM

. Qrrpiation........................ ............ Phone'»»»-
EdllortnJ Office; .............Phone 4i

• UBSCmPTION 'RATES:
<?'F iatesnr ....._____ li e# per month
By iheil crecloelvr of rttyl ^

Long Sau)t of the Ottawa River. 
When the Iroquois came down
the river and attacked, the band 
of Hurons supporting the 
Freprli pioneers in thé inriosure 
deserted. Iroquois ' reinforee- 
inents- fiiinf up and with the 
forest “re'stmiidîHg frith their 
warwhoops sVarmed over the 
stockade Dollard was killed 

. early in the fight, but the others. 
! aided by a Huron chief and four 
| Algonquins, fought to the last. 
| Four of the Freneh still living 
! were picked up among the 
1 corpses,. Three were burned and 
| the fourth wins tortured a day 
I later. ’ *
i So amazed were the Iroquois 

Why the meeting between the. t| the eonrage of the little hand 
Minister of Marine and Fish 1 that they abandoned their at- 
eries J|1(L ibe Board of Trade! t_ack on settlements »/ men_ so

log barricade at I he rapids of the Board of Commerce intends us

Canada
.. Britain .. „„
re T s-' A. .
*'dreeç«ln,e

K W pec *nr>em 
. .st . ei7.M per unw

'PRIVATE ’ MEETINGS

should have been private is be-, f ^ ^ „nd
ond the comprehension of most storv whiolt should inspire Cana- 

~ J ” d-u .. 1 ||jgns facing the problems of

1 dauntless. It is one of the epics 
a

people, including Mr. Ballantyne 
himself. Its object was to dis
miss matters of p.ublic interest, 
particularly Dominion Govern
ment improvements at this port., 
concerning which the pcojilc irfj 
Victoria—and the iieoplc' of the 
rest of Canada as well, if they 
read the debates of Parliament 
—are quite well informed. If 
the Board imagined the Minister 
would convey In' them privately 

"information -that he may have 
withheld from Parliament they 
were harboring a very weird de
lusion. We are certain that no
where else in Canada, would a 
meeting between an important 
bodv such as a Hoard of Trade 
and a Minister of the Canadian 
Government he conducted pri
vately, especially a meeting of. 
the nature of that which was 
held in..this city on Tuesday 
afternoon. We may add that 
there are more meetings of j 

a noua kinds for the* discussion 
and consideration of matters of 
publie interest held behind closed 
doors in Victoria in proportion
to the size of .heptace^han tlvorw ^ people^this^eity would VolT

these post-war day*.

WHAT OF THE DRYDOCK?

,, According to an announcement 
made ill the VaneoudÈ news
papers the Dominion^Sîovrrn- 
ment intends to spend many mil
lions of dollars- in addition to 
the five "millions 'already ear
marked for the Ballantyne pier 
—upon harbor development at 
the Terminal City.. The state 
ment is attributed to the Hon. 
Mr. Ballantyne who fold the, 
people'of Victoria the "other day 
that the construction of the dry 
dock at Skinner’s Cove was one 
of a series of election promises 
all of which would be fulfilled 
by the Union administration. 
Presumably, therefore, the pre
diction made some time ago 
by the Federal-Member for Na
naimo may yet he followed by 

«commencement of the work on 
the first of next month -accord
ing "to his announcement. But

to do here.

Lord Burnham says there is 
no danger of Anglo-French rela
tions becoming strained or dis
turbed by reason of differences 
in international uoliev. Co-oper
Htion during -the war defeSted-j. 
Germany i toleration in peace 
time . will make the victory 
lasting, j

B. C. HR TREES
IN OLD COUNTRY

Ptemteft by British; Forêster 
Grainger Back From Em- ' 

pire Conference •

Indications point to a strike of 
British miners in an attempt to 
forcé the Government to na
tionalize the coal mining indus
try. Unless the railwaymen and 
transport workers agree to 
throw their weight into the bal
ance the underground workers 
may regard their ease as a for 
lorn hope.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
THE NEXT HUSBAND

WIFE.
OF HIS

arc in any other city in the Do
minion. No good vaiise is in
jured hv letting the light of pub- 
ljeitv shine on it.

THAT "DRY" LAW

From our morning contem- 
fuirarv comes the suggestion that 
it should not he necessary for 
the hospitalsvof the Province to 
have to conform.to the rigid re
quirements of the British Co
lumbia Prohibiting Art in the 
matter of prescriptions in eases 
where liquor is required for a 
patient on short notice. It argues 

* that tlie managements of our 
hospitals should be trusted 
where liquor is concerned with 
sufficient supplies to meet all 
emergencies <— presumably, by 
the application of alcoholic 
stimulant all the. way ip variety 
from beer to champagne. We 
agree with the opinion so ex
pressed, but we find that Section 
14. subsection 2, of the Act pro
vides that any person in charge 
of any hospital may keep in such' 
hospital liquor for the use of pa- 
tients therein in aii amount to 
be fixed by the Superintendent. 
In other words the hospital au
thorities—through a duly quali 
fied officer—may do under the 
provisions of the Act just what 
our contemporary considers to 
he necessary, Therefore, if the 
medical prulSsaion. considers 
champagne to lie essential under 
certain circumstances it may 
be prescribed to a bona tide 
patient of the hospital.

AN INSPIRING EPIC.

have been better pleased if Mr. 
Ballantyne had adopted a more 
definite altitude. Had he said 
when the drydoek would be 
built there would have been 
something a little more tangible 
upon which to go; he avoided 
anything in the nature of a plain 
pronouncement, howevet. and so 
far as this particular election 
promise is concerned the people 
of this district must “wait and 
see. ’’ And why all the millions 
for Vancouver f

NOTE AND COMMENT
A woman fainted in California 

when told the price of potatoes 
last week. She could not have 
been on this Coast three months 
ago or she would have died.

University of California is to 
give students a course MU the 
“study of the races.” If looks 
as if the sporting pages are to 
have competition.

The courage yrhjeh character
ized the early davit nf Canada, is 
recalled once more by the monu
ment unveiled in Montreal to 
Dnllard des - Ormeaux and his 
sixteen companions who sacri
ficed themfselves for the safety of 
the pioneer settlements from 
h#«od thinly Indian tribes. To 

. show that the tramés of the 
heroes are still cherished in their 
old country. France sent a gun
boat across the Atlantic and the 
officers and meh took part in the 
ceremony.

It wa< in IMG iliii' settlers 
learned thgt the dreaded Iro*- 
quois Indians *ere organizing 
at the junction.'rif the Ottawa

.... Jhirty-sùt nexv bank branches

opened in Canada last" month 
means that in one way, gt least, 
■the hanks are not tightening up.

, “Clothing Prices Not to Rise." 
—Headline.

“Higher Prices for Clothing 
N'ext Winter”—Another Head
line, "

You take your choice.,

Cheaper bread throughout (lie 
world is prbphesied by the Sec
retary: of the London Stock Ex 
change as the immediate effect 
of bumpei' crops. It is already 
à ease of hope deferred.

“There is a very general feel
ing of restlessness, coupled with 
the fear that spmething out of 
the usual is a Mut ’to happen.” - 
San Francisco Commercial 
News.

-Must be a hard strain on the 
newspaper reporters down there 
waiting for It to “break “

... ... - _______ X-...-...—__ ___

There is no middle course for 
the British Government to take 
in the ease of the Lord Mayor of 
Cork. He lias brokhn the law 
and he proposes to add a spec
tacular martyrdom to the Sinn

............ Fein cause, ipr starving himself
and-St. Lawrence Rivers for an death! Were he to be released 
attack on the French settle- by reason of his physical eon 

Dollard, Sfeur' de» Or

(leondon Chronicle).
Mr. John Henry Hewitt, of 8tow- 

on-the-wold. G lopceetersh i ré, who 
died on March 9, left estate of the 
gros*' value of £156.666 He be
queathed the bulk of his property in 
trust for hie wife, stipulating that— 

If -she should marry again her 
husband, should take the name 
of Hewitt- if she were to con
tinue to enjoy the benefit.

« The remainder of hi* estate he left 
to his heirs en tai|, “whom failing, 
to the issue of hi* wife by any sub-* 
sequent marriage, provided that such 
issue to qualify for inheritance should 
be christened John Henry Hewitt.**

Vancouver, Aug. 26. - Chief forester 
M. A. Grainger - returned yesterday 
from an Imperial mission us one of 
the t'anadlan delegatee to the British 
1 «rnpire Forestry Conference, hejd In 
London.

"i regard The liaperial Forestry 
Cl;«1« reâce as brio g a step in the 
right direction It was the first lm 
penal conference on forestry hold 
and a foundation has been laid for 
working out à co-ordinating nw lyn- 
ery which should bring splendid re
sults iri both developing .ind con
serving the timber wealth of the Um
pire,'' said Mr. Grainger. \ 

There were foresters from India, 
Kiist ATrica, West Africa. Soutn 
Africa, New- Zealiindi Trinidad and 
a host of other dominions and pro
tectorates, eighty delegates in all.

Planting.
“Great Britain is planting Inrge^ 

areas of Douglas fir and Hitka sprutV 
from British.Columbia cones,*’ stated 
Mil Grainger, who added that the war 
had taught Great Britain' the need 
to develop and conserve a timber 
supply in ease of emergency when 
trade routes are<cUrtaijed

learge areas In the Highlands of 
Gotland and In the West of England 
are either planted or.In course of be
ing planted Those already under 
cultivation are doing remarkably well, 
aided by the moist climate.

“It rained every day while I was, 
there.” said Mr. Grainger. 4n proof 
of the ideal growing weather for 
Douglas fir and tiltka sprm e

The next conference will be held in 
1923 amd they are talking of holding 
it in Canada.

ILLINOIS MINERS
GET PAY INCREASE

INDIAN NAMES.
^New York Hun).

The supervisor in charge of the 
Blackfeet agency at Browning. .Mon
tana. hus issued a circular advertis
ing for sale certain Indian lands. The 
list of the allottees shows that the 
years have not driven out all the pic
turesque Indian names. There are 
Chief All Over and Richard Calf Tail 
and Blanket Woman Don't Go Out 
among the old-fashioned kind. But j State.
what sore of a name is Everybody Th- men asked a 12 Increase but 
Ieooks at Marrow Bones ’ It sounds I agreed to the compromise, 
like a song. And Annie Hides at the j 
Door might be the title of a poem, j 
Lucy Iron Eater is no name for

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Illinois operators 
and representatives of the 'miners to
day agreed to an increase of 11.56 a 
day for 40.660 coal miners in the

Petrified Bussed has.a Puritan sound. 
Chipping Too Deep Night Shoots is 
too deep for us.

B. RUSStLL LEARNS SOMETHING
(The New York Times. I

Mr, Bertrand Russell has begun 
giving in The lxmdon Nation the im
pressions which he brought away 
from Russia after a visit of more 
than a month They are pretty sad 
and disillusioned. Mr. Russell has 
confirmed the wise remark of George 
Eliot: "If you would have a hero, 
you must, never make a pilgrimage

of an intellectualised hero to Mr. 
Russell until he fhade a pilgrimage 
to Moscow, talked with I>enln. and 
took some journeys into the interior 
of Russia. Having studied tlto dic
tatorship of the proletariat, he de
clares ni hat hé is ' definitely and 
•tront:ly opposed, to it.” He saw it 
in Moscow turning Communists into 
men who, amid universal misery, 
lived like- luxurious aiiatocrata and 
bore themselves like cruel tyrant#. 
The system is appalling enough as 
applied in Russia a lone. Mr. Russell 
relurthntly reports; Jf made universal 
It would. In his opinion, submerge 
civilisation for a thousand years.

CO-ORDINATION OF
C.N.R. AND G.T.P.

Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—A. E. Warren, 
la addition to being general manager 
of the western lines of the Canadian 
National Railways, has assumed the 
position of general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway He 
states that the matter of co-ordinat
ing In everv way the operations of 
the two railways is., now “in haryi. 
and that the announcement regard
ing the official change* resulting 
therefrom will be available in a day 
or two. 1

ESSEX BORDER
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

IS ON BIG SCALE

Nfight Phone 5966R

Short Hauls 
ng Hauls 

Any Hauls 
Prices Right

FREIGHT

HAULING

Be sure of prompt and care
ful work when you want hauling 
done. Our motor equipment la 
modern Give us your ftett Job. 
Prices right — with or without 
contract.

Victoria Cartage 
Co.

Phones 139 end 4040 
1212 Breed Street

Owned ss4 operated by Kirk Coal
Co . Ltd.

Gifts for 
Men
V| NV A HI ABLY ladies find It a 

difficult matter to choose a 
gift for a man. This store 

affords an exceptional range of 
things that men will appreciate 
— scores of them are priced from

$1.00 , $5.00

Clearance 
of

To-morrow -op SsturdAT you t*;tn 
offert a substantial saving by pur
chasing rarpets at Weileç — 
Bros. These arc the two final 
days of duF great August 
Clearanee Sale of fur
nishings for the 
home.

Axzniniter Bugs
A a p e c i a 1 mid-Summer 

clearance of two eizee only. 
Size 9 x 12. regular #90.00.

Male price :........$63.75
Size 9 x 10-6, regular 180.00. , 

Sale price ........ f58.50'
Hearth Rugs

Damaak Reversible Rugs in
shadeff of blue, green and 
red ; 27 x 54 inches: regu
lar #4.50. Sale price $2.75 

Plain Heavy Pile Hearth 
rugs in self tones; 27 x 54 
inches; regular at #6.00. 
Sale price, each, $4-00 

Artistic Pattern Rugs, size 
■16 x 72 inches -, regular at 
#5.50. Sale price. $3.75

Bngfish Brussels 
J Carpet 

iperior Quality Five-Frame 
English Body Brussels 
Carpet, sewn and laid.
Special sale price, per
yard .................... $3.3S / flwwmted i

_ Iteaiitiful col

Size 9x9. regular #47.50.
Sale price $38.50

Size 9 x lti-6, regular #57.50. 
Sale price ..... $42.50

Black Goatskin Bui
A Heavy, Durable Goatskin

Rug in desirable large 
size. Special sale value,
each ........ .. $15.00

Scotch Wool Squares
Beautifully patterned 

wool rugs, suitable for bed
room use.
Size 7-6 x 9, regular *40.50. 

Sale price ........ $28.75

Wilton Runners
in a variety of 
Ion and pat

terns. Prices are now lower 
than present day factory
cost.

Sise Regular Sale Price

✓ 3x9 #55.00 $30.50
1 x 10-6 *62.50 $85.50
2 x 12 *67.50 $38.60
1 x 15 *87.50 $51.00

• 4-6 x 9 *67.50 $37.75
4 6 x,10-6 *75.00 5 42.75
4 6 x 12 *82.50 $47.00

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

We Are Prepared
»o hand»* any printing firmer that mar 
ba entrunted to tis, Ouf Pap»r ruling 
honkMnainc and rubber stamp rstah- 
Uahmrnt* are enmplrte

Swcency-McConnell, Ltd.

TH# ■•§ Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—«II

Windsor., Ont.. Au* 26 —Some Idea 
of the vest proportions of the liquor 
traffiv along this frontier may be 
gainrd from the published fines, 
which showed Shat from April 1 70.- 
000-cases of liquor with a Canadian 
valuation of $225.000 and a boot leg
ging value of four time* that «urn. 
hove lieçn t oof i sea led by the local j amounting to $216,000 have been col
li cense • inspector's office. Fines i leeted during the same period.

of the officers ÔT the
meats.
me»tut. one H ■
garrison at Montreal, asked Gov 
ernor Maisonneuve to permit 
him to lead a party of volunteers 
against the Indians while they 
were-on their way do wn the 
river. Sixteen men joined him 
in taking a solemn oath to accept 
and give no quarter,Willed their 
private affairs and went out to 
inevitable death.

atytookfitetrstssiHs**

-d I lion his example very prob
ably would be followed by every 
other convict and the jail*sen- 
tbnee for malefactors would be
come a faree.

The London Times reports the 
uprising of the Aliab Dinkas m 
the South Sudan beeauite only 
two cows were allowed in trade 
for a wife The poor Dinkas 
must take their official price

here maybe nooks and comers 
in this great Dominion of ours 

where old style com foods are 
thought to be the best.
But that would he because Some 
folks are not yet acquainted with

This food hate flavor, form and 
texture of such superior quality 
that taste and satisfaction quickly 
yield favorable judgement.
Try a packet from the grocer, being 
sure to specify Post Toasties by 
name. Serve them to the family 
for breakfast, or lunch.

Then have the juijr vote
Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.,Windsor.Ont

PRINTING SPECIALISTS 
1012 Langley St. Phase 190

PHONE 7144

ay’s
LIMITED

Srhool Books at . ON E-THIRD 
. Published Priceaf

Wanted to buy, 1 S<*t “Book of 
Knowledg- ' or "Child's Encyclo

paedia “

640 FeK St.

Chocolates Will 
Say it For You!

A birthday, anniversary or other occasion calls 
for a box of delidoui "Hoc Maid" Sweets. Send 
them- with your card—and your good wishes will 
he delightfully expressed. ‘S- -

<80:-

U.S. CONGRESSMEN 
IN KOREA PROCEED 

DESPITE MENACE
Seoul, Korea, Aug. t4.—< Associât- 

fd prt-$sF.—The American Congress
men touring thv Far Eàsl ^ave d^-, 
elded to adhere to their origlpal 
programme while in Korea, not
withstanding reports of an hI|fkv<I 
Korvnn plot against them. The Con
gressmen declared to-day they would 

of the police 
thaT The' TiffTeT TtKVJS 014" "nmalToh 
well in .hand.

The police assert that the Koreans 
arrested recently in connection with 
the alleged plot possessed revolvers 
and dynamite but confessed their 

t was merely to frighten the 
party and thus embarrass the Gov
ernment.

GET-RICH-QUICK
TOTAL WAS $346.503

Boston. Aug. 16 - The Old Colony
'

in imitating the methods of Chartes 
Ponsi promised 100 per cent, profits ; 
in six months, took in $346.503 during j 
its eeventien days of operation before j 
the authorities closed its doors. This 
is the report which John K. Hanni- 
gan. receiver of the company, haa - 
been given by accouplante. I

Mr. Haimigan to date has been 
abiè> to locate only $154.000 of assets 
and thinks he has a clue to tne 
whereabouts of $20.000 additional, 
leaving approximately half of the 
money taken In bÿ the company un
accounted for. v. ,

stress. Miss Jean Patterson, is return
ing to the vaudeville concert stage, 
having signed a contract with the 
snnve management under which she 
toured the United States two years 
ago ' She leaves shocily for New 
York It is possible the coming «tour 
will- include a tour to England.

APPOINTMENT DEFERRED.

Ottawa.-Aug. 2*. —The naming of j 
a new chairman of the 1-and Settle
ment Board, it has been learned, will 
he deferred until the return of Sir 
James Izougheed. Minister of the In
teriors to the capita! Sir James is at 
present in the West

CONCERTAT COBBLE HILL.

Cobble Hill. Aug. 26— A concert in 
aid of the Jewish Relief Fund was 
given th The pm Halt, VoPtitr Hill, rm 
Wednesday night. There was a gcwl 
attendance. The local talent was 
gathered together by Mrs. Bales.

The little Misses Booth and Bird, 
dressed as pierrots, pleased all with 
their pretty dancing The vicar pre- 

.sented them each with a bouquet of

Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. Harris gave 1 
great pleasure by their recitations, ] 
which were well applauded.

Mias Walton and Lance Wal-1 
ton. with their violin and clarionette, 1 
were greatly enjoyed.

Hongs were provided by Miss Keene I 
iind Mrs. Bastion, and were well en- |

Plano solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Baiss in her well-known style.

The refreshments were followed by J

TO BE BURIED IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Aug 26.—The body of j 
Mrs. D. C. Coleman, who was ; 
drowned In Lake Windermeiw. B. C., j 
will be brought to Winnipeg. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday j 
af/bernoon from the family résidence. |

AMMUNITION AT DANZIG.

Dansig. Aug 26—Sir Reginald j
Tower, Allied High < 'ommlssioner. in 
Danelg. has authorised the unloading : 
of ammunition from the French \ 
cruiser Gueydon.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Langford institute.
Langford: The regular monthly 

leetlnyt of the l^mgford Women a In
stitute was held in the Assembly 
Rooms on Tuesday, the vice-presi
dent, Mr*. Oouchor, in the chair. After 
the régulai;, routine of business the 
vice-president Introduced Mrs. Gor
don Grant, who spoke both clearly

Development of National Life." bring
ing out the idea of the great power 
of mind and thought for good and evil. 
At the conclusion of the address, ted 
was. as usual, served, the hostesses 
for the afternoon being Mesdames 
Hi neks and Kldridge.

To Vaudeville Stage:
N>n.lmo> *o«ul»r «.ng-

Admission Is Free
TO the

Marion Evelyn Cox 
Tone Test Recital

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM, TUESDAY AUGUST 31

The recital Is unique because the Original Edison artist 
will he on the platform and prove that there is no differ
ence between the wonderful contralto voice and Mr, Edison*! 
Re-Creation of IV

Ticketa of admission can he obtained without charge by 
calling at

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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WILL PICNIC { 
DURINLr SATURDAY

Victoria-Columbia Lodge A,F, 
& A,M,- and Friends to Hold 

. Sfiftfts at Dep Cove

A basket picnic will; be 'held hitj 
I.»eep VoVe <>n Saturday- by members j 
of the Masonic craft under au#pice» < 
•»f Victoria «’olumbia vLc*dge. No. 1, 
A l\ and A. M. A general invitation 
has t»een extended to a if member* : 
of 'the craft in the city, also to San 
Juan tjf>dge on San Juan island, I 

-—and* it is expected that Uiere will be :
gati M : i ..ni l rida y Harboi in . 

addition to member# of the Victoria j 
lodge.-. The picnic is t«emg held to j 
commemorate the sixtieth anniver- ' 
wary of V ictorta-i "ol um i) la Lodge.! 
which was founded in the pioneer i 
da> s of Victoria.«. Fpveial trains will 
leave Victoria to convey member*! 
«f the ihîHnii* crafL t heir wives, ! j 
faiAilies and lady friends to Deep1 ' 
Cove at 10.3d n.tn. and 1.15 p.m. dn ! 
Saturday, and the committee request1 
that ns min> ris poeeible prill pro 
ceed by the morning train. A special 
rate of 96 cents h*ar been arranged 
for the return trip, children half rate 

The committee in charge h 
pteted arrangements for the occa- 
MBn and. has prepared an excellent i 
sport# programme, which "'includes j 
foot races, boat races. sWimming j 
races, tug of war contests and base 
1 all game# Th« sports for the,chi! 
dren will l>6 held bn N he arrival of 
the morning train and the general 
programme wfll commence 4»n arrival 
of the 1.15 p.m train Arrangements 

‘have t»een made for a supply of h<»tj 
water on the grounds and for the 
sale 'of ice cream at city prices, this j 
being In. the* hands of the ladies of 
the Kastern Star. Heaton s orche* • | 
tra will . be in attendance and will 
supply the music for a dance to be 
hehl between 7 ami 16 p.m. Trains 
will leave 1 >eep Cove for Victoria 
at 7.30 and 10 1 » pm.

Tickets for the picnic can be ob
tained from Messrs. Hawkins A Hay 
ward, I Take Hardware Co . reden 
Bros . or from the secretary. J. R. 
Sauhdere.

WILL ENLARGE 
CROPPED AREA • 

AT LANGFORD
Proposed Drainage Scheme ; I 
. Will .Greatly Improve Ag

riculture Near Glen Lake I

“The greatest Improvement under- j 
taken in Cblwoou district in tha_ 
course of the past ten years" is the ;•

I
u> drain the low-lying land# situated j 
between laingford Lake and the Col- i 
wood Golf Links, which ts now under ! 
organisation.

Surrounding Glen laike, and run
ning in a curving course towards the'I 
golf links, is a belt of about three 1 
hundred acrep <>f black sell which ut 
at- peeaem -use i eas, for otlicr than the] 
production of hay. and the drainage !| 
►ch«>me proposed Vtil Vender this I 
land suitable for hesw cropping and I 
bring under cultivation perhaps the I 
b^st soil in the^ I^angford district 

Establish Commission 
In order Hfrat the drainage may be 

undertaken, a Drainage t’ommission, 11 
composed of Messr# A T I’eatt « 
Richard Bray and K. K. Reid has been ! 
apivointed and an area comprising 
somewhat over 706 acre# ha# been I 
laid out ns Ivenefiting more or less. ! | 
Of this area approximately *00 acres 
will benefit on # hundred per cent.1 
contributory tvasie. the other portions1 
bearing a lighter portion of the cost. ] I 
whic his estimated to be lea# than

4 |6.i*<ifl " J . .
The plan proposes -that by the Con- , I 

struction of m ditch between Glen, I 
I-ake -and an already existing natural 'I 

, drain which"#ome years ago wa# ini- I 
proved, the level of the lake will he 
lowered approximately two feet and! 
th‘e water which In wet seasons keep# 
rhe* nearby low lands too soft for ; I 
cropping shall be carried away, there I 
-herng it gimrtl tnrr conttirarms drop j I 
throughout the course of the proiiOsed I
ditch. *• Il

There are approximately a score of , 
property owners who will be' Ivene- 
fitted. should the proposal be carried ■ 
through these varying from holders' 
of small acreage to such landholders ' | 
a# G. R. Lawrence, who has about 11 
166 acre*., or A. T-i Peat*, the chairman j | 
of the proposed Commission, who is ! | 
interested and will be taxed, upon 129 i I
acres. 11

ARION CONCERT TO 
WELCOME VISITORS

Large Gathering Assured To-j] 
morrow For Annual Open '* 

Aid Concert

•>m, the
Anon Club will give an open etr 
epneert on Friday evening, in. front 
of the.Parliament Buildings by the 
kind • cinucnt of the lfllnt#tee of
Putdt' , Works.

This dale hue t*een fixed upon on 
account vf the visit of the. tmunoerh 
of the -Imperial I Tea* Association 
P». victoria. The buildings will be 
illuminated and given fair weather a 
delightful evening will be spent.

These animai. <-t>ncert* are u#ualt> 
Riven for .» charitable object. During 
the war the lied Cross Society added 

ruirfla from t ha collections each 
year. This year the Women's Auxil
iary Of the Jubilee Hospital will have 
control of this part of the proceed
ings, under the charge of Mrs. Charles 
H Rhodes., The Whole of the collec
tion will Be given to the Auxiliary, 
whose work for the hospital is uri- 
tirbig and unending,

Mr# Jesse 1-ongfield has kindly
iffittmittAli tu i tung two ■ aoloa
th» even In*. Mr. Herbert Kent wilt 
conduct «nd Mr. C .Howard Itueaeli 
will b« tne sccdmpaniaL

-tC-

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hour*: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday. 1 p rit. Saturday, gp.ro.

Stock of Groceries Marked
” ___ r . _ . A

At Our Very Lowest Prices
. _ ■ - , t. .

The Following List of Prices Taken at Random From the Large Assortment Now Ready for Selling
Glacier Catsup, large bottles, at..........15c
Featherlight Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins,

at ...............    186
Dominion Vegetable and Tomato Soup
.at ................................   106

Empress Apricot Jam, a 4-lb. tin at $1.17 
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, a 2-lb. tin at .. 40c
White Beans, :i lbs for........................  .236
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, a. 45e tin

fur................................   336
Wallace Fresh Herrings, a 15c tin for 116 
Jelly Powders, all flavors, at it pkg. ... 106
Buttercup Milk, 2 tins for ............ ;. ,236'
Vermicelli, 106 a pkg., 3 for ...........236
Robin Hood Flour, 49-lb. sack for . .$3.75 
No Water Soap, a perfect soap for the 

motorist, machinist or mechanic, a 25e 
value for ..................   186

Gold Medal Tomato Catsup, large tins, 25c
value for........ .......................... ........... 14<?

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 15c value for. .146
Soda Biscuits, 40c values for........ .. .326
California Sunsweet Prunes, 60-70, at 2 lbs.

for.......... ........................  .426
White Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for ....... 366
Dedicated Cocoanut, at, a !b. .............266
English Tan Shoe Polish, 2 tins for .77.96
Old Dutch Clçanser at.......... .*................. 96
Toilet Papers, 3 rolls for.......... .226
Tapioca, 3 pounds for ...................33c
Sago, 3 pounds for . ..............,............... .336
No. 1 Rice, 2 pounds for .......... t__ 336
Royal Crown Soap, a 35c pkg. for .-.“286 
Economy Sealers, quart size.’at, doz., $1.79 
Perfect Seal Sealers, pint size, at. a doz. 

fo*........ .................................... $1.45

Economy Covers, at. a package ......386
Edward’s Desiccated Soup, at, a pkg.. .46 
Post Toasties at 2 packages for ..,,. .256
Kellogg's Corn Flakes at.......... ...........106
Government Standard Brown Vinegar at, a

bottle ....................................    116
Pacific Milk, baby size, 3 for..............216
Morton's English Marmalade, 16-oz. jars,

at . . .....................  40c
Wagstaffe's Lem fig, a combination, of 

grapefruit, oranges, lemons and figs’. 45c
values for .................................... 426

Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. tins for . $1,00 
Sultana Raisins at. a lb. . .,...... 286
Dried Green Peas it :i tbs. foe .-............246
Liquid Ammonia, 2( le .value for ...........136
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs, for .. ! 89c 
Lanka Tea,* at, a pound ...................,... 66C

Pastry Flour, at, 5 pounds ‘for............436
Choice Dates1, at, a jMiund ;. 176
Libby’s Apple Butter, at, a tin..........216
Stower’s lame Juice Cordial, large bottle.

at...............................  666
Van Camp Pork and Beans, individual tins,
at,.......... ............................................. ,..86

Flavoring Extracts, raspberry and ' straw
berry only. 30c value, for .....'......... 166

Black Strap Molasses, 35» value at . .r .286 
Hip 0-Lite, a ready to use marshmallow

créant, at ........................      466
Javelle Water Washing Fluid. 25c value

for............................................ 186
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 for................ 176
Reckitt’s Blue at, a package ,...... 6<*
Old Country Metal Polish, 45o .values, 296
Cream Oil Soap, a 15c value for ..... .12,i -.6
Pearline, 2(V* values for............................166

— Groceteria, Lower Mam floor—F hone 326S

W

Friday and Saturday Bargains 
in Women’s Whitewear

Women's Nightgowns <»f while cotton and nainsook ; yah
ÏÏ& regular to $2.7,1 ( Icaring at ........................$1.00

Combinations in envelope style*, of white cotton, neatly
finished with narrow Isre. Speeial at ............ $1.00

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, trimmed with lace and em
broidery : also silk trimmed with lace embroidery ; val
ue* to *1.50. ('leering at .................................. . $1.00

Brassieres of strong white cotton ; finished with edging of
strong lace. SjmhùhI value at................. *..... $1.00

—Whltnlrcar, Firm Floor—1’hone 1194*

A Clearance of White Canvas 
Oxfords and Pumps

Some of Our Best Summer 
Values ai, a Parr....................

Dnring to morrow xml Saturtlsy you arr nffrrml In 
llirsr stylish whil# canvas Oxforrls and pumps valor» that 
«ill surely win your appreciation i stylish fix fords and 
pumps with leather soirs and high or low heelsi ali good 
styles and all well made. A glance will assure that cavil 
onir offered represents a value beyond your exportation, 
Shop to-morrow and secure your shoes while the lines are 
at their best.

Girls’ White Can
vas Tennis Boots 

— at $1.25
White Canvas-' ' Fleetfeot ' ' 

Tennis Boots in sizhs 11 
to 2. Special at, a 
pair ....................  #1.25

Girls’ Barefoot 
Sandals at $1.95

Girli ’ Brown Leather Bare
foot Sandals in all sixes 
from S to 2 ; good qual
ity, and a style that fits 
well. Speeial at, a 
f*W-T-r,--------  *1.05

Women's Shoes. First Floor -Phone 6S96

“Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Demonstration

An event of unuaual interest! 
is featured this week in the 
form of a special sale and dem
onstration of the well-known 
“Wear-Ever’" aluminum eook 
ing utensils. -

Miss, Chamberlain, the dem
onstrator in fbarge, wilt be 
very glad to answer any ques- ■ 
lions on the care and use of 
your aluminum ware, or in connection with domestic science 

, problems in general, NstD and sec her in the Hardware 
Department any dhy this week. Cooking demonstration 
daily at 3 p.m.VProgrammr to-morrow, “Pot Roast in 
Windsor Kettle.” <,

—Hardware. Ivower Main Moor—Phone «HS

Quality Dress Goods, Clearing at, a Yard, 98c
Fashionable. Well-Known Materials of Excellent Grade Offered at This 

Very Low Price To-morrow
Brown Barge, 38 inches wide: one, piece 

only. .This is most remarkable value at,
a yard ..............................08^

38-Inch Gaberdine, one piece only ; in 
.hades of purple and Burgundy ; very
pretty. A snap at, a yard..........08#

Bedford Cords, 42 inches, wide ; the best 
English make : in pea green, light grey 
and fawn. A real bargain "at. a
yard .................................... /..... 08^

Botany Serges in stripes, plaids and 
checks ; in combination colors, blrnding 
navy, brown and green, navy, grev and 
pur|lle, purple, green and Copenhagen : 
in these Botany Serges you are offered 
a most wonderful bargain. The mater
ials are of splendid quality, and every 
yard a snap at .............. .. 08<*

Neat Cashmere Checks, an ideal dress ma
terial. 38 inehrs wide ; in shades of 
navy and white, brown and white, sky 
and tan. navy andjblack. fawn and Co
penhagen, brown and heliotrope, brown 

f and navy, green and white, and black 
and white. A most desirable value at,
a yard ............................................ 08f

Check Material in shades of purple and 
Mark and Paddy and black. At. a
yard ................ .'......... ................... 086

Shepherd’s Check, a pretty dress material 
in small and medium size eheeks; good
quality. At, a yard ...................... 986

36-Inch San Toy of specially good grade, 
in shades of wine, drab, grey and ma
roon : one piece only. At" a yard. 086 

Take Advantage of This Most Remarkable Week-End Clearance at, a Tard, 98e
-• forces Goods. Main Floor—Phone 3283

Oddments From the Mantle Section to Clear at Very 
Low, End of Season, Trices

GROUP N0.1—About two doevti White Wash Skirts, size's 24. to 28; 
twill material; sligfctly gathered under detachable belt. End of 
season price, each . .................................... . .*............. , $1.75

GROUP NO. 2—,A few Waah DreSses, excellent values and greatly re
duced to clear. Sizes 14 to 42. A good assortment, both in shades 
and styles. End of season clearance prie#, eat* .*............ $4.95

GROUP NO. 3—Afternoon Ureases, 25 only. In musllp a/id silk: sizes 
from K1 to 38; large assortment of shades• styles correct aqd mod-

-—4sh Special clearance price ................................... .......... . $15.75
GROUP NO. 4—Wash Suits, three only. In sizes 36,38and 40, In linen; 

tailored style; trimmed with pearl button^ and self belt; tuxedo 
collar. < ’learanee at end of season price, each 1..... $6.95

v—. ^ -Mkntlee, First Floor- Phonè 1010

Tempting Week-End Values 
in Women’s Silk Hosiery

An After-Stock-Taking Clearance
At 50c, 75c, SL00 and S2.00

^------- -

Be nne of many hundreds who will take advantage of 
these snaps In women ’» silk hosiery during to-morrow and 
Saturday. Every pair of stockings offered are a bargain 
at the prices asked.

n

460 Pain of Women’s Silk Hose in white 
and black ; values SI.75. Offered to
you at, a pair ...........................  #1.00

480 Pain of Women’s Bilk Hose in ehitsi 
and black and all colors u values to 
#3.00 and #3.50. Offered to you at. a 
pair .................................. #2.00

76 Pain of Women's Silfr Hose in shades 
of pinkaand sky i values #1.50. Offered

■ to you at, a pair .......................... 506
280 Pain of Women's Silk Hoae in" white 

and black; values #1.50. Offered to
you at,'a pair ___:. , 756

AH on sale in the Hosiery Department.
-Main Floor

r

Towels and Towellings at 
Prices THat" Will IÇëep thë 

Dept. Busy Selling Them
Fringed Individual hand Towels, sir.#; 17 jl 30. At enoh. 236

and ............ .....................................as#
Bedreoro TeweNF Frt #JI grndr* of hnrkebnrX: irptsmtltt value#. Ff»6 

1» x 34. a hard wearing towel. At two prices, 606 and 75«*
Six# 18 x 3«. hemstitched. At. esch .................   #1.00
Size ÎI x 37. plain hem. damavk border A- B1.2S
Slxe 18 i 56. hemstitched, all-linen At 91.3& and ... fl.fto
Slxe 18 x 34. all-linen, damask bonier. At. each .........  02.00

Whi»« Turkish, Tewets of TOft absorbent qimply; rtn.na and .lur-
able. SIZ» 13 x 24. gue.t towel At. each .............. 354.
Slxe 11 x 3». Infant'» Inwrt, *t. eevh................." 544,.
Size 20 x 411. Hoft nni.h At. each ........................................ jj.
Stir 2J x 41. fine quality. A ta each.............. 01.35
Size 24 x 62, exceptional value At, each .................................... 51*54)
Stxe 28 x 60, extra heavy, 'At, rat h ................. . L ' . . 83.00

Striped Turkish Beth Tewele ef excellent quality and superior 
weave. 8I« II, 43,.plendld value. X,. ea.-H ... . . TBe
Htzr .0 x 46, siren* aniC-durable. , At. each .. $1 444,
sir M 1 *h *fD and,>rf"k •Til-ea extra heavy. At each". 81.85 
8ixe .0 x 48 tan and mauve, extra heavy. At. each' < 01 75

C bmï HW*li"ea,n ^ "r Wh'“ Turk,ah Tower,ng in
t»iue, 11 mcheH wide; at(-« »
y*** ........................................ *Oe
23 inches v.ide, s yard. 50ft
24 inches wide, linen arid rvt-\ 

It, a i r « j 55^6
24 inchen wide, all Uuen At. 
a yard, 70f. T5< and NSr

firm weave; extra guaHty. 
1$ Inches wider. a yard 50r 
22 Inches wide, a >ard. 75f 
27. inches wide. « yard, $H>0

’--Staples Main Fltxir 
— l*hone 395y

A Clean-up in the Men’s Fur
nishings To-mcfrrow and 

Saturday
Men’s Navy Blue Bathing Suits, of woven cotton, 

made with skjrt attached. A neat fitting suit, 
trimmed with white; sizes 3*> only. Will be
cleared of, tVsnit............ .........................$1.00

Three Dosen Youths’ Cotton Crepe Finish Shirf-s 
made with turndown, reversible collar, jjocket 
and band ruffs; Shirts patterned in light fancy 
stripes, are eut larger than htiÿs* sizes anil 
longer In the sleeves. Sizes 13^, to 14 only, 
Regular. $2.15 values de-ariug Friday ami 
Saturday at. each .................................. $1.39

*-^Men # Furnishing^ "Mam

Bacon, Jdam and Butter 
■jjk Specials

Spencer i Braaa Alberta Batter, Government grided spe
cial; unequalled for purity and excellent flavor ; thia 
Imiter will xtttbtfv the moat discriminating person.
eial for Friday and Saturday, per pound ............
<>r three pounds for........

Pure, Lard, special Friday and Saturday at, a |joi 
Premium Hama, half or xt hole, poum"

Gtntre cuts, a pound, 756 and . .
Pride -Brand Bacen, half or wh 
Pride Brand Baeen, sliced, a |
Picnic Hams,' a pound ......

DAVID SPEHCER, LIMITES
Canals Food hoard Ltaanaa 16-30$T. T —



Defty BeHetln
M the Vleterte Met<

Uxnrel Depart ■>#•«

Hrejinre your roof now for the routing wet urn.vm. — 
"Comptmt*ntnf ’-StimrfirtV" Hoofingr made in H. y| 
Rolls of 106 tiquety fret, complete with mills jtnjj remei

Vrvtt O-partment,GROCERY.
ve end m. ► leh and Prevlelore. 4520 Meat 5421

Phone 8091217-1221 Government Street

Playing at the Bmpreaa HqteLdeath ofnews of the

AVOID tsady McBrtéer-Mn H. H WhU
Ian*. "Sir*. H A. Gowird qnd Mr*N W

The Worry and Expense of 
Poor Plumbing by Phoning <811

The Veterans' Plumbing Go 
528 Bastion Square

«M. lawrenif. were the hostesses at 
^delightful dance given last nichf in 
hohor of their daughters, the Mieses 
Dolly McBride, Prances VVhillana. 
Helen Howard and Ailecn I saw rendre.
who are shortly entering St. Joseph s

to take the

and Ale.

'S'ir /■ i

| i f &

>»:
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il. U. 1UKKHAM & CO., Limited
Fort Street, Just Above Government. Where You Get the Beet of 
___________________Food at the Lowest Possible Price ________________

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUàOAY IN GROCERY DIPT, 
Holbrook's English Melt Vinegar Cooper's Blackberry or Prune 

Quart bottle#. Jam— Four-pound un»; regu-

d5c X,” .....$1.08Regular 45c value for...

SPECIAL FRIDAY IN FISH DÉPARTIRENT—PHONE 6M0
White Spring Salmon

Per pound ...................
Red Spring Salmon

Per pound ............
Freeh Halibut 

A Pot pound............

Freeh Sliced Cod 
Per pound 

Freeh Filleted Cod 
Per pound 

Fresh Hake
Two pounds for

16c
28c
15c

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.
Sugar Cured Pienie Hams l*n- 

emokèd. * Q/A _
1 ‘ef poun«i OW

Pure Lard—Per |iound. 30< ; or 
bring your own t'oniaioer~and

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon
Shrort <A-
Per pound .............. sW

Home Choked Corned * ^f|/e
thrr, OK™

„ pound* for . Ot/v

Beef r*T potmd . r-sro-OW

FRUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Large Ripe Cantaloupe» OPI** Nice Large New Pots- 2^0

Okanagan Celery Well 
’--bleached— Jwo pounds

25c
25c

tea»—Ten pound» for 
New Dates —In bulk. OA _

Per pound •.........................wvv

At the Metropolitan Methodist 
! t’huAh last evening at 7.30. Rev. Dr. 
Stpprell solemnlaed the marriage of 
Ml*» Edith Newmuii. daughter ' of 
Mr* Newman. 114W Fort Street, and 
George Gillespie. *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gillespie, of Vancouver The 

I bride looked winsome In a gown of 
j white trlcolette trimmed with pearls, 

with which she wore the conventional

terday at the Hotel N'ambuver. com
plimentary to Mr* ltallantyife, wife 
vf the. Minister .of Marine.

p P u
Other arrivdl* at the- Cadboro 

Reach Hotel are H. T. Fisher and 
son. of New York, arid G. It. Nettle- 
ton and son. of New llayen. Conn., 
and Mr. ami Mrs Hyde, of Victoria

Is New Chairman of Institute Board

P <*•, *
Mr* Stewart and daughter*, of ! 

Shanghai, who have Iieen *pt ndivik i 
the euqimer at the Gad boro Beach | 
Hotel, nailed on the Empress of Asia 
for home.

veil and orange blossoms ahd car- j H- Mi’ir F'èfjlT SW® H. j
ried a Itopquet of .ream rose* }1nd I*?”11' »nd c- V Althan* ,
sweet veas She was attended by ! <t"d family, of Shuigtau. China, are I 

i Ml,. A>T Wlw the brldeemeld. m j.&TleerM .1 th. Dominion Hotel.
; tele mauve organdie with hat ,en j • * ° *
suite, and Mrs. Bowman, matron-of- ”• * orner, t G. Domlny. H. L 
honor in pale pink organdie with hat timing. T. Scott. >lr* Scott and 

I to match. Both carried pretty hou- Mis* Scott. Of Edmonton, are new 
' quota Of pole* pink aster* and mauve' arrival* a| the Dominion Hotel 
! cosmos The bridegroom was sup

fVhen he'a two year» oid— 
bring him to Sam Scott

An Invitation to 
Parents

An invitation is extended to the 
parents of boys to come and inspect 
our new display of superior valu» 
school suits for boys six to fourteen 
years. Priced " from

, $10.50 $21.00

Boys' Clothes Specialist , 1221 Douglas St Neat to Old !

ported by his brother. John Gilles
pie. of Vancouver After the cere
mony a reception was held ad the 
home of the bride, attended only by 
immediate friends. During the re- 
r^H^n Hiss Wise charmingly sang 
**0 Promise Me.” Mr. and Mrs. Gil
lespie left on the midnight boat for 
Vancouver en route for their future 
home at Drumheller, Alberta:

P P P
Complimentary to Misa Helen Wal

lace. a graduate nurse of St. Joseph's 
Hospital and a popular bride-elect, 
a delightful shower was given on 
Tuesday e.vening at the home of Mi** 
Olive Svaplen. 1040 Sutlej Street, 

j The feature of the evening was the 
J presentation to Mia* Wallace by lit- 
I tie Master Svaplen of a toy wagon 
j load of handsome linen gifts from her 
fellow-graduates of the hospital. Dur- 

! ing the evening solo* were contri- 
buied by Mis* Johnson and Miss 
|gMx The guests Included Mrs. Le 

| Marquant!, Miss Olive Wilson. Mrs 
Itauphen Mrs. lawson. Miss Jean 

j McKwen. Mm** Janet McEwen. Mis* 
j Kilpatrick. Mis* M- Kenxie. Mis*
! Chippendale. Mis* Johnson ,Mis* 

Lewis. Mis* Hunter, Mias Wilson

P P P
Among- the recent arrival* from 

VancauYer at the t'adborv Beach «Ho
tel are Mm* H Den non. Mrs. H. J 
Gilbert and Mis* E. E. Gilbert.

1* P P
Mrs. E. B. But kerfled. of Vancou

ver. has returned to the mainland, af
ter a few day* here fis the fUMt of 
Mrs Wm l> i arter.

I Ç t » i
Mrs, G. Pennmgvm, Mias E Burns 

and Mrs. A. L. Charlebois and family. 
»f Saskatvoii, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

*-> P P
Mrs S T. Langley arrived from 

San Francisco to-day. oh a visit to 
her mother. Mrs. Piercy. Linden

P P P
! Mr and Mrs A. B Stewart are 
I among the Victorians who have been 
; enjoying a vacation at Indian River.

P P P
L. A Walker and Mrs. Walker, of 

, South Pender Island, are guests of I 
' the-;Dominion Hotel.
(• P T? V.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, of Teign- ‘ 
mouth. England, are guests at the ! 
Empress Hotel.

•Cempesite," H*Piy. Per roll
93.00

"^Standard." 16-ply.

•Composite."

•Composite."

l-ply.

j-ply-

Per roil
93.30

Per roll

“Standard," 1 - ply.

«•Standard," 2-ply.
.............. ............................ 93.SS

Building Rape»,' per roll. fl.75 ,.T«r Paper, per roll.

Per roll
*3.60

*3.05
Per roll
*4.70
*3.10

Heaters
Relihed

HALLIDAY’S
Free Onlrk D»ll« ft*

We Hell fee Cash eed Weee Tm Msaey. 
14 • Yale*. Pheee A*S.

Wilson's School Clothing Wear» Longer

"Same Style as Dad's"

Boys’.Pyjama Suits
Of Good Quality Flannelette, and They Have fhe Military 

Collars

There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
and the Broom

A vacuum cleaned keep* 
everything bright .and Mean at 
i surprisingly low cost—r no 

OV re dusting—no more periodi
cal house cleaning —hut In
creased comfort* f.>r vou and 
the whole family We WlP Th- 
pleased to demonstrate.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
——. Electrical Quality and Service Store*

1607 Douglas SL, Opp. City Hall 1103 Douglas St.
PKone 643

Nr. Fort 
Phene 2627

-------- ---- . P Ù P j :
JEW* *i»« Mc<-o.kri*. MIm Mn (Dr 1 A J Oltwon ana family : ____ _
t'utils. Mi** Klabbr. Ml#* < rof’ are 8landing thre- week*» vacation w ^ MRS. ALFRED WATT, M. B. E.,
Stovk*. Mi** l^eddingham. Mis* M^bel j al Brentwood. ! bas been unanimously elected chairman of the Advisory Board of Women's
Svaplen and Mias Eunice McDonald. Institute» for British Columbia, in succession to the late Mrs. Blackwood-

p P P‘ Mr and Strs. H S. < ’hapman. "f | Wlleman. Mr*. Watt performed signal service In England during the war
Last evening at Breadaltfeae, the • New York, are gueit* at the Empress by organising Womm's Institutes throughout the rural counties

officiating minister's residence. 11V. Hotel. _ ____________ _______________________
j Fort Street, the Rev Dr Campbell P • -** ' ------------------
celebrated the marriage df Charles Mv and Mrs J * B. Cleveland, of 

i Albert Weeks, of Victoria, and Miss S>v#katoon. are güests at the Kmpresa 
Catherine Agnes Dennis, who arrived Hotel, 
recently fn»m England. The bride- ; P P p

; grcK-m was accomjwtnied »* grooms—j—Robinson- V or rill.. ; of Portland, 
man by his brother. Walter John j Maine, arrived at the Bmpreaa Hotel.
Vincent Week* The bride, who p p P

I looked very handsom» in a gown of, Mrs William Harriaon. of Bhang- 
, white satin with hot en suite Was ; hai. Is/l guest at the Empress, Hotel. 
attended as matron of honor by Mrs. :t « - * •
Annie Sophia Weeks Mr and Mr».: Capt. A. K Yates, of Nanaimo. I*,' Pnntilar Hirlc Fntorinn Ql 
Week* Mfter a trip up the Island will, registered at the Dominion Hotel. ' ypuiai VJlI lc LfUCl 111^, Oli 
make their home in Victoria. { è P P P

Rr Knox Houlgate. of Vancouver, is

DELIGHTFUL DANCE
____:_____

Furniture Sale
ALL THIS WEEK

Wc arc offering our entire stock of DiHmg 
Room, Living Room. Kitchen and Bednam 
Furniture at reductions of from twelve and 
a half to twenty per cent., affording an ex- 
<'4-TLent„p}*irtmiity tu intending purchasers 
of securing their household necessaries at' 
prices, in many cases, far below factory 
eftsts.

A dejxtsit will hold any article, and de
livery made as required.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
Sylvester Block 711 Yates St.

The WE A THER

Victoria. Aug -« —5 a m—The baro
meter is falling over Northern B. C. and 
fine, cooler weather is lieroming general. 
Intense heat has prevailed'in Saskatche
wan and Manitoba.

Temperature.
■66

mum. 52; wind, 4 milan E. ; weather, fair.
Katnl'^op®—Barometer. 28.96; tempéra

ture. maximum yesterday. 7«; minimum, 
5<>. wind, «aim; weather, deer

Penticton—Tern item! ure. maximum
yesterday. 7t; rain. .85

WIN SLOGAN PRIZES
Mr*. L. E. Strain Judged To Have 

Devised the Beat: Hundreds 
Entered In Competition.

Rarkerville— ........ ..
1ae<»o*h ...............................
Portland. Ure ........
Seattle . ........... •*<............
<lah Francisco .................
« .rami Fork» ...................
Nelson................... v............

Max
54

......... SI
............. 64
..... 5*

..........  «6

...... 61

............. S3
......... 77

« slgary ........ ....................... ..... *6
Edmonton- .....................
Qu'Appelle *..r...........«...
AV'mnipeg . .«Otm.ru^
Toronto ...'.............
Ottawa ................... i *-*4» « •
Montreal ..........................
Ht. John . .....................
Halifax .......................... •

Report^
Victoria— BarometeK :

t urs. iuitxuuMtTi jasisitriâi n tmmrn-é. # ■
A-anuouver—Barometer. »».)•: temper 

•turv. .maximum yesterday, *8. mm

'?Ü

•* Mr*. L E Strain, of 114 Hollywood 
Otecewi. haw turned out the "beat Mud. 
in-Victoria slogan add ha* won the 115 
prise of the Victoria and Island I Wvetup- 
ment Association Her prise slogan ^ • 

Money sent away has no return 
ticket.'

John B. 1Î. Shaw, of 2321 I«ee. Avenue, 
won tH» seront prtie of-fie. Hts -slogao

"Plant your dollars In Victoria and 
wat«‘h 'em sprout."

H If. Bailey *M the third prise of 
65 ,wlth this worded In a big question

"If you are not buying good* made m 
Victoria, who is and * by "* Figure it 
out and start now!”

Several hundred slogan# were sent in. 
Some of them were too long and did rot

: dunng the Made - In- Victoria week wm- 
I palgn

Mr*, fob-man wffe of D V*. «"oléman, !
-, vice-president of the C.P.R.. who !

was drowned while on holiday at 
‘ I-ake Windermere on Tuesday, came ! 
i a* g great shock to h«v many friends 
! in Victoria. MMT COT^mkh WAS'S i 
}" frequent visitor here, having Iieen the .
guest of the. Hon, T>r and Mnk. J H.

: XCl«g ou numervij* «« ca *ha. While • 
j Mr*. King'was recently the guest of;
| Mrs. Cnlemaf^at Windermere.
I »
j Mis* I<exa l>enne. head of the Do- 
, meetlc Science i.lasse* in the city 
school*, will 1»^ one of the delegates 
at the triennial meeting of the «Fed- ; 
era lion ef the UnivetaWy Women of . 
Vartada. which I* to lip held In To- . 
ronto. August 26 and 27. Miss Denne j 
Is a graduate of the Toronto Unl-

P P P -- i
Mrs. JTu. Reuter. 1514 Gladstone ' 

Avenue, entertained at the tea hour J 
yesterday afternoon, in honor of her 
house guests. Miss Nicholson and ' 
Misa Orr, of Ymir, B.C.. and Mr*.
F Boyd, of Cuba, and Mrs. Rollins. ; 
of Albernl. Mr*. Boyd l* the guest1 
*.f her sister. Mrs H. Abbott, while ; 
Mrs. Rollins Is visiting her mother. ! 
Mrs. Olson.

P P P
A dance will l»e held at the Royal ; 

Yacht Club. Vplande. this evening. ! 
tn aid oTtlrp ttoW Nav*t 'llr||iilp f 
The dan* e which has been arranged I 

1 by the Commodore and member* of, 
the.Club, promises to be one of the : 
most enjbyahle of the aeries of funv - | 
lions of this popular rendezvous 1 
Dancing will commence - wt nine ‘

» » »
Mi*s Ethel MavEarhcrn. daughter. 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MacEachem. j 
of Victoria, and a. member of head - , 
quarter's staff of the Victorian Order ; 
of Nurses, Ottawa, will leave Ottawa I' 
this week .for the Coast, where she 
will be married to William Bernard 
Evan*, younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
1, 8 Evans. London. England.

k
Mrs. W. M. Iavreoca 582 Island 

_Koad, returned to Victoria on Tuesday 
after'an absence of two months, 
during which she visited Mrs Goss, 
at Bhaughnessy Heights, Vancouver, 
and her son. Dr. R. Grant Lawrence, 
at Swanson .Bay. whose g neat she ha* 

tot the past month. 
p p P '

| Mrs. and Mias Branch, of Wilson..
• N t\; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lyman, ofl 
j Honolulu; Mr and Mrs A. (»'■ Howçw, 1 
' of Albion. N.Y.. and Mr. and Mrs
] Vlarence Wilson, oT Bakersfield. Cali - ! 
i fomla. are staying at the Strathcona (
. Hotel.
5 PPP !

Mr and Mr». J. Caldwell, idf Mount 1 
; Pleasant. Texan; Mr. and Mt*. Karl i 
I H. Turner, of Dayton. Ohio; Mrs. • 
i Grace WedekSrd. and Miss Alie v;
! Fir ing of Bnokane. a re vieil ora fb !

Victoria and registered.atlhe Strath- '
| tone Hotel
» it P P *

Mr*. T. D: Coleman and son and | 
l daughter, of Jordan River; Mrs. Car- j 
1 pen ter. of Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. It. j 
! A. Thorpe and; Mr. and 5%s T. ti. ;
; Rigtey and farhily. of Dun van. ar»
, quests at the Struthvonu HoteL - - !
? - -____ * .......-. l—l
, Mrs Bartlett of Port Townsend, 
and Ml* Madeleine Butler, of Seat- !

• tie. who have been the guests of Ml**
| Thain for the past few days* left on.f 
, this nfternoon's .boat for the Sound
! Cities ____ ' - * !

P P P
j—*rr: •cymr* P*h.;

turned to Vancouver, after a visit to 
\ this. chy. was hostess *t a tea yes-1

Joseph’s Nursing Class 
Honored La^L-Night

HÜUÜ! WOOD!

That Xi Çhar"Business!
^ DRY FIR WOOD

PE" $8.50 co*°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

PC* $7.50 C0RD
Inside City Limits * 

Reduction on 2 Cords.

UICTORIAWOOOCO.
809 Jeknsen SL Phone 2274

McPhlllip*. Ross . and Dick Wilson, 
Roland Christie. Harold Ridgway- 
Wileon. Ernest Greenwood. Gordon 
Stacey. Kenneth McCunnell. Ron. 
Whittington. Jame* L. Lawrence. 
Carl Erickson and Harold Henderson.

COOL WEATHER MARS 
I.O.D.E. GARDEN FETE

Many Attractions at Lady Al- 
derson Chapter Function 
at “Edgehill" Yesterday

Nicely Made 
Well
Proportioned

For* boys of six to eighteen years 
Prices 93.75. 93.50. 93.00 
and 93.75 Nice striped effects 
— not baby patterns, but like 
Dad's. •

W.&J. WILSON

Cool weather militated somewhat 
against the mucccs* of the garden

Th- Victor# nub ».. ,hc -- I
t« rda> afterhodn at the home of Mr.(scene and masses of idnk and purple 

larkspur, blue delphinium* and tntll- 
l lng vine* transformed the mem nail 
j into a delightful setting, .over which 
J (he light from gaiTy-colored Japan- 
j ese lanterns cast a soft glow. Mis* 
| Thain * orchestra provided the dance

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This, Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and
i Lanoline if You Wiah a Soap That Is 
j ■ Soothing and Refreshing

It is exceptional value. Cake........ .................23(
Five cakes .............................................. ...............  *1.00

1200 ^ « 'Y . A \ < Pf!ukr29f 3
lc^iAS IVEL'S PHARMACY
«IEW ST. . .Ftm . - -•'-•V- —oistHier

and "The Last Rose of Sunshine Group." under Mr* H.Discourse"
Bummer."

Mis* Ora Pearson and R. R Mac- 
Kenale accompanied the vocalists, and 
Name* Hunter presided.

and Mrs. F. W Jones. "Edgehill. 
Rockland Avenge. The organisers i 
who had worked bard to ensure the 
success of the affair were die- 

Mis* appointed at the comparatively small j 
attendance, but the i-atrons found

mu<" and th" fcstivitle* wen krpi^ themselves amply rewarded, for the

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DAYS

Was the report of one woman * ho 
learned to rub out wrinkle* as »he 
rubbed in the Tissue Cream ajftcr 
taking *
MARINELLO FACIAL MASSAGE. 
■ Plain Facial, |!.06; 19 different 
kind* of Facial* given

Sample of Tuwue Cream free at

MARINELLO
SIT Say ward Bldg.. Fifth Floor. 

Phone 3477.

up until ma aaxfy hour UUa morning- 
Among th»- gyst* were Mrs. F. M 

Rattenlniry. Mrs: A. Date*. Mrs. Harry 
Rriggs, the Misse* Jocelyn Innés, 
Eileen Innés. Dolly. Ruth. Anna and 
Mary McBride. Nelly and jHiny 
Turner, borothy Bogg*. Tina Mow
bray. Vivian Combe. Jessie Ligert- 
wood. Gwen and Audrey Rant. Bar
bara Gibson, Mar>- Rattcnhury. Gw

gardens are Just now at ih«* height 
of their beauty and their sheltered 
position and fine old trees afford 
protection from cool- breezes. » 

The lower lawn made a delightful 
rendezvous for the young people who 
enjoyed the “the dansant. ' for which 
Miss Thain's orchestra furnished the 
music from 5 till 7 o'clock. Arranged 
by Mis* Kathleen Hill and Miss

Me Phillip*. Marjorie Gate*. Florence Alleen Mnreton, » plein* mu.le.1
I)u\ idson (Vgocouver i, Moni< a Qg 
vie, Alice Nash, lias and Moira 
Terry. Phyllis Knagman. “Cooee" 

| Bag*hawe. Rita Mansell ( Vancou- 
; veri. f mrothy Tremaine. Mary IWf- 

I<eed. Helen and Jessie W'interhuni, 
Frames Whillans. Kathleen Glay, 
A iieen I *a wren ce, Helen Onward. 
Margaret and Mary Campbell, M>*dge 
McCannell. Ruth Cochrane. Ktithrx n 
Bradshaw. I*nrothy Pendra y, and 
Messrs "Bubble»" and Basil Wilson. 
Cecil Holmes. Cuthbert Baugh-Allen.

I Archie Clark, Oordmi Campbell. Rus- 
: sell and T>«w#r*n Turner* "Ibin" Me- 
i Urea. Frank Rattenbury» Tim Mat- 

son. Arthur Nash. Fred Shore, Billy 
Holland.* J. .Gray. Hamid Hudson, 

; «Jordon Cameron. Harry Townshend, 
l Belwyn Davit . Russell Henshaw, Ar-

progrumme was given a] fresco, 
which Miss Madeleine Butler of 
Seattle, a gifted mezzo-soprano, and 
Robert Mackenzie contributed songs. 
While Mias Kathleen Little rendered 
several xdolin solos.
- A stall laden with fascinating 
Oriental curios was In charge nf Mra. 
Plerpom and Mrs. Wallace Grime. 
While a guessing contest era» under 
the direction of Mrs. Anderson.. On 
the verandah. Mrs. S. Mat-lure 
executed a number of the < harming 
silhouettes for which she is re
nowned. l>evotees of bridge enjoyed 
their favorite pastime. ten tables 
being arranged In th# drawing room. 
Two prizes wer«* presented, a daintily 
carved ornament, and an Oriental 

The*** were won respectively

WOOD AND GOAL
KWe sell the best weed and seel.

Dry Fir Cordwoed. In say 
lengths. Special pitoee gives oe 
large lota to hotels and large con • 
turners Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phene 521. 1*4. *25 Hayward Hi.le

Clearance Sale 
Commences 

Tlursday 26th
Big Dollar Values in Oirli’

ITruni

Seabrook Young
Ladles' and ChlMrenV Outfitter

Phene 4740
Cerner 91 real ' end J shneon Sts.

thur Walker. Morris Humber. Gvorge ; bF %Jn Turner and Miss Gallet ley

Appear At Your 
. Beit—Instantly
If yew receive a sudden 
caller ar aa unexpected in
vitation yoe can feel con

fident et always appearing 
at mar beet In but a few 

•««its It renders to row 
t a wonderfully pure. 
1 complexion that ia

’’ ÇOu ra ud's

Oriental Cream
5UL)1 tiOPja.Nÿ X >f>x -L • «. .*4

POPULAR NURSE WEDS 
VANCOUVER MAN

!nian!s—Mother
- Thousand* testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk.
Upbupds and sustain- the bod y I oth,r lrlto„ ,.„ntrlSutln, m n K
ISO Cooking or Mild required Webb, barrack-room songs, “Kllliloe."
Used for of g L>»lurye and w«o
Subetitutee iwt YOU **•». '**•

Delicious afternoon tea wm* nerved 
on the lawn and in the garden, under 
the callable direction of Mrs. Chàa. 
K. Gardiner, aselated by Mrs Wallace 
Grime. Mr*. A. T. Harvey. Mrs. 
Arnold Morley. Mrs. Ricketts. Mr*. 
Watson, fj-Mre, Frank Oiolma. Mr*. 
Evans. Miss Moss and Miss Warren. 
Mr*. II. A. 8. Morlèy presided at the 
gate.

Mr*. K. R. Hn*wtl. regent of tile 
Chapter*' worked indefatlgably to 
promote the enjoyment of patrons. 
Mr*, «'urtis Sampson, regent of the 
Municipal Chapter, wag among the 
many prominent member* of .the i 
order who visited the fete, which was 
arranged in aid of the I.O.D.E. War 
Memorial F\md.

OPERATIC SOCIETY ^ 
ENJOYS DELIGHTFUL 

ENTERTAINMENT
There was a large attendance of 

members of the Victoria District Op
eratic Society last night in the Orange 
Hall, a programme of songs and reel-, 
tatiqns _ following *he . business dis
cussion» and the evening concluding 
with dancing.

Mrs. Colin CuBimlns was tn charge 
of the entertainment, ^hich included 
two character sketches -by herself.
The Crystal. Oasor," in which she 

was assisted by Min* Ora FVaraon. 
and "The Spinsters' Convention.

Miss Elizabeth Wilkinson, 
Matron of Duncan Hos
pital Married Last Night

A wedding of interest to residents 
of Victoria and Duncan look place at 
1562 Gladstone Avenue, the residence 
of Rev. Robert sad Mrs. Wilkinson, 
last evening, when their eldest daugh
ter. Elisabeth, became the bride of 
Thomas Bruce Stark, nf Vancouver. 
The bride's falh«6\ Rev. Mr. Wilkin
son. performed the ceremony in the 
presence of immediate relative*v and 
intimate friends. During the cere
mony the bridal party stood beneath 
a beautiful arch of Shasta daislo 
and mauve sweet pens. '

The bride looked charmihg in a 
gown of white crepe de Chiné, heavily 
beaded, with which ahe wore the con
ventional vçil and orange blossom* 
Her bouquet ws* of pink rose* and 
while carnations 
Minnie Wilkinson, was bridesmaid. 
«Itired In a frock of peach-coloreu 
charmeuse, trimmed with pearls and 
carried a bouquet of mauve and pink 
outer* William Wilkinson supported 
the bridegroom. The bride, who 
served for some time overseas as a 
nurirtng sister, was «ft her return 
from service on the staffs at Esqui
mau and Rest haven, and since de
mobilisation ha* been matron of the 
King's Daughters' Hospital at Dun
can The many wedding gift* re
ceived by the young couple Included 
a handsome tea set from the hos
pital and a mahogany clock from the 
nurse* and staff at that institution 
R’r. and Mr*. Stark left on a wedding 
tour and will later make their home 
ut Kerrtsdale.

THE C. G. I. T. CAMP
AT BEAVER LAKE

By “One *f the Girls'*

j Cross, with their colors of gold, and 
| their badge a "heart of gold;** the 
I "Tlliicums," led by Mias Henderson 
I with color* pf blue and gold, and 

"Cagintai.’* whose coter» were green 
and yellow, directed by Miss Stewart 

i The final results showed the Tllli- 
rum* in the lead with forty-qp* points 
to their credit; the Sunshine next 
with thirty-seven points, and the 
Cagintas closing in with thirty-four 
points. ■

Seven o’clock in the morning found 
the majority of the girls in the lake 
banishing the sleep that would cling, 
then at 7.45 breakfast waà served. 
The dishes were washed by the 
groups in their turn, and the tent* 
made ready for the daily Inspection 
At 9.45 each group with their leaders 
retreated to quiet spot* for the Bible 
study and business meeting*, at the* 
close of which was a few minute*' 
intermission. Then the girls assem
bled to hear the special speaker for 
the^ da/ on some .practical and ma
terial subject. The ia*t three-quar
ters ofsii hour in the morning was 
given over to Council Hour, in which 
all joined in often very heated and 
Interesting debates on many and 
different questions, ranging from the 
religious to the secular, the concrete 
to the abstract.

The afternoon was a time of ease. 
The energetic found varied o« - 
tions In tramps, paper-chases, games 
while the ease-lovers spent wonderful 
hours in the lands of romance or of 
dreams. But three o'clock found a 
good percentage of both clessee in th»- 
lake or the reservoir, where diving 
was the «port obtainable In the for
mer. and "shoota." comprised of a 
hoard, a girl. aAd a bumpy descent

the

i |ium iTjvce «nu i ' '~ — — •• ------ — ■ -■•■►'J
Her aieter. M'ljw down the concrete sides of the

The evening* probably wers'l 
beet lox’ed A huge camp fire wae 
built on the rocks, and here song* 
and stories told, pantomimes enacted 
and marsh mellows toasted, always 
ending with a abort vesper service, led 
by th* Camp director, Miss leobel 
Harvey.. At ten o'clock the four shrill 
blasts of the whistle said lights out 
and quiet, and so ended another of 
the all too short days where tru* fel
lowship was the password

"The Maid With the Dell-
'l cate Air" and "Summer Shower." and I j,umbers of pqlnt». 

Alisa Eva Hart, Who sang "Bid' Me» The group# ware t

About twenty-seven girl* spent nine 
hapfiy days at the Canadian Girl* In 
Training Camp at Beaver l«ake, where 
all worked, studied and played In 
unison snd with lively competition.

The girl* were divided into, thrae 
groups, all vying with each other 
for the winning of the coveted blue 
and white colors of the Y. W. C. A.. 
eHieft j»e .iKe -tmexi -
whore groupa carried off the most

The

Chug-chug! Br-r! br-r-r! Honk! 
Honk! Gilligillug-gtlligillug! The 
pedestrian paused at the ‘nt«• reaction 
of two busy cross street*. He look
ed about. A motor car was rushing 
at mm from one direction, a motor 
cycle from another, a steam truck 
w*» coming from behlad, and a taxi
cab was speedily approaching. Zlg- 

I sip! Zing-glu* He looked up. and 
i saw dieectly above him an airship in 
l rapid descent There wa* but one 
1 chance. He was standing upon a 
manhol* cover. Quickly seising It. 
he llftfd the lid and jumped into the 
bole just in time to be run over by 
an underground train.

An elderly spinster awoke early 
«•ne morning to find a burglar ran
sacking her effect*. She did not 
scream for she has always prided 
herself upon her courage. But 
a dramatic gesture, she pointed t * 
the door, exclaiming. "Leave me dr

LuWlilr
hart ' politely retro*tW a »t»p! ro- 
aponrtrrt "JSXCVW me., lady, toux- 1 
had mo mlentthn ef t.klhff yeti> . -

^24754
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Hats to Match 
The Autumn

Apparel
/

Hats for every occasion—hats 
for every costume will be found 
in this new collection. Priced
from .(

$5.00 ,.$29.50

738-730-734 Yates Street. 
Telephone 3983

. Vvry new and very attractive are the tints of 
stal, chestnut and Autumn gold—for such shades of 
brown are among the approved tones for Fall. Here 
and there the rainbow hues of Wool embroideries of 
metallic stitching lend relief. Plumes, ribbomrund 
tiny fruits or flowers are introduced in \yAys that 
are novel and charmingly effective.

NEW MEN ADDED 
TO THE EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT STALE

SAANICH LAND
hi

TAX ARREARS

The Department of Education an- 
né un ce» the appointment of Arthur 
E. C Martin. B.tic, to the poaition 
of assistait master at the Noriyul 
School. Vancouver. Mr. Martin Is a 
graduate of the ’ Victoria 1’ipve.rHity, 
Manchester, England, and hold* a 
special Normal School certificate

Delinquent List Rapidly Less
ens As Tax Sale Draws 

Near.

. The moet important tax sale ever 
held by Saani,cTt, both from the point 
of ttew of the municipal treasury 
and that of the property owner, will 
commence at 10 o'clock on Septem
ber 2. when Assessor Sewell will call 
for bids, for,,somewhere around 600 
lots, many of which have been pro
tected from previous sale through

fmm u training college in England, i the operation of the SoMters- Relief 
He was formerly vice-principal of the , Act

¥ X

Sa' e £oupon$ for Premiums.

TEA
I

"Malkin e Beat"—Delicious. Refreshing. Stimulating 
A Trial Package Will Convince You of Its Goodness

ThoW.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

TO SEEK EXPLANATION 
FOR BYLAWS’ DEFEAT

i Saanich Council to Review 
Shattered Bylaws, and 

Discuss Matters “

The first official reunion of the 
Sag ip ah Council, since the disasters 
which killed the municipal by-laws j 
on Saturday, will take place at Royal < 
Oak this evening, and the inevitable ; 
post mortem examination into how i 
It happened is expected to be pro- | 
duettve of some warmth within the I 
council chamber.

There Is much Important business 
to come up for settlement, chief on 
the list of pending matters being 
the consideration of the' twelve ten
ders which have been put In for the 
construction of the new Saanich 
Health t'entre.

There is every possibility that the 
Works l>epartaient will again come 
up for discussion, as there has been 
for some time past an understanding 
that settlement of existing differ

Lord Selkirk KchoPl, South Van
couver, from 1911 to If 12. and later 
principal - of the McBride School. 
South Vancouver, from, 18Î2 to 1918. 
Subsequently he became assistant at 
the Nelson High School from 1918 to 
1920, where he taught acHence, ma- 
themiUtcs and geography.

K. vï. Daniels, Li. A., graduate of 
Acadia University, Nova Scotia, and 
formerly pt1ncl|Ial of a public school, 
Calgary, from 1999 to 1912. and^Jater

frincipal of a 22-roomed school in 
efnle from 1912 until 1920. Is now 

appointed a public school Inspector

2nd made supervising principal'of hia 
ietrlct.
Allen R. Stewart, first class certi

ficate of B. C*., former assistant in 
they public schools. Vancouver, and 
later' principal of Mount I'leasant 
School, and D;iw$on school,' Is now 
appointed a public school inspector 
and placed In charge of the rural 
municipalities of Vancouver, New 
Westminster and along the west coast 
of the Mainland. Mr. Stewart was 
In the service of the I >e part ment of 
Education» for over eight years prior 
to his resignation, and- was subse
quently appointed principal of the 
Selkirk School. Reveletoke, and In 
June - last was offered the post of 
supervising principal of two large 
public schools in Reveletoke.

TWO NEW CONCERNS HERE
Eight Other Companies Registered 

This Week In Other Parts of 
British Columbia

Every day now sees numerous 
parcels, scattered all through thè 
municipality, redeemed before the list 
is completed. A few weeks ago the 
delinquent list contained no less than 
1.200 separate Berne, and in 
arrears amounting to approximately

expected to be reduced to.gbout one- 
half that amount before lire- pale 
takes plat*.

A Little Clearing Process.
Moet of the properties involved are 

subdivision lands, and there are ,a 
large number which are sbeing al
lowed to go to the sale In order that 
questions of title may be settled.

As the taxes to date will be in
cluded in the amounts set as the re
serve price on each property, the 
charges against some of the lota are 
considerable, for in many cases the 
arrears go back to 1915. Almost in
variably these properties are the 
most valuable in the sale, and 
spirited bidding for many of th*‘ lots 
is looked for

When the rthal titles are issued 
next year there will be no registration 
charges to be met by the purchasers 
as the Municipality will deliver the 
deeds to the purchasers without coat 
t-> t • >• n»

Rotariaris Pledge Themselves 
Not to "Knock" New Pro

jects Started Here

To. combat the Victoria habit of 
"knocking"' every new project, and 
so barring the progress of the city. 
Victoria Rotartans. at their weekly 
luncheon to-day. pledged themselves 
not to censure any néw scheme 
launched for the good of the com
munity. Besides themselves refrain
ing from criticism In the future.) the 
Rotarians will ask the newspapers to 
discontinue the publication of let
ters which tend In kny way to block 
the succesa of such schemes.

The Club decided on an anti-criti
cism campaign to-day at the sug
gestion of Rntgrian Frank Higgins, 
whose essay to the Ar~^\ Flumerfelt 
competition, with that of Rotarian 
Justin Gilbert, won first place among 
all those submitted. Discussing in

$10,000. but this, figure i* confidently- his essay the question of.how the

staff and operatlqn were only de
ferred until the fate of the by-laws 
was settled at the polls.

The Clarke Printing Co . Ltd . and the , 
Wood-Foyster Construction Co., Ltd . . 
both of Victoria, have Just been ln«-or- 
porated as igiv&te companies lk*fh I 
have an authorised capital of $10.000. j 

Other companies incorporated in Itrlt- » 
4»h Columbia this week are Kootenay 
Pulp A Paper Co., Ltd . $500.000. Nikon; 
CantoAene OH Co., of Canada, Ltd., $50.- 
ono, Vancouver; Nttinat lauid Co./ Ltd., 
$10,000. Vancouver; Mt t’hearo <*iub. 
Ltd . $r,.0fhi. Rosedale. Robert McDonald. 
Ltd . t!00;000, Vancouver. Macktnlay 

I15.U00. Vancouver. Ma-Film Co,, Ltd..  ------- --37--—
guire ft Co.. Ltd . $25.000, Prince Rupert

e-«. .mon, ib. Councillor* ‘ ^
. •' - ----| with j------------'rovincial company with B C. offices at 

Vancouver and hea/f office at Belling 
ham. Xy.o*h.

Not a cake soap—
Not a washing powder-

new form of pure soap 
in granules.

No boiling 
No rubbing 
No toil 
No wear

dirt
, . t . , •

Harmless to everything
The pure Rinao granules are made ot finer quality ingredients than you get in ordinary 
laundry soap. They are so mild, your tubful of clothes is as safe with them as with pure 
^eater alone. Yet the way they cleanse ! The rich, bubbly suds that Rinso instantly makes 
is to rich in cleansing value that it Jooeens all the dirt. Even in the grimiest things l Simply 
soak the clothes for a few hours with Rinso. Then rinse them out. The dirt just streams away.

No standing over a steamy boiler. No wearisome and elothes-hurting rub, rub at the 
wash-board. No need to boil the clothes, unless you wish to sterilize them. No. rubbing, 
unless perhaps a entf edge, 'between your fingers, as you rinse it. Everything gleaming 
clean, snowy pure—without labor. /

AT NIGHT—Soak the clothes with Rinso.
MORNING — Rinse them out—that’s all.

- ,, -,

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

COMRADES WARMLY 
PROTEST AGAINST 
' REMOVAL PLAN

Arguments Against Hospital 
Consolidation Scheme Set 

Before Hon, Meigheri

In accordance with instructions 
given ut last Friday's meet tog of the 
Comrades of the Great War. Assist
ant Secretary Bloom has written Hon 
Arthur Meighen. the Prime Minister, 
and Hon. S. F. Tolmle. supporting the 
telegraph!, protest agaiuat removal 
of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment 
patient* to Vancouver which has al
ready been sent, and setting out m 
detail the argument* which appeal to
the Comrades__ a*.... unanswerably
against the proposal to concentrate 
treatment of convalescents on the 
Mainland.

The ' letter of protest follows:
Sir,—Ï beg to confirm my night 

letter of to-day's date, in which the 
Comrades of the Great War (Victoria 
Branch > again protested very strongly 
against.the attempt to transfer, con
valescent patients from Victoria and 
Vancouver Island pi general to Van
couver, and we have no hesitation in 
placing our reasons on record.

One. As a returned man’s associa
tion, confined to men who served on 
a fighting front only, we' realize the 
hardship it would be to again sep
arate ex-soldiers from their relatives 
*p.d home whilst under treatment, 
especially when there are suitable 
S C. R. hospitals in Victoria where 
those cases can be tr^gted.

Two. It is .already an acknowledged 
fact that, the climate of Victoria far 
surpasse* that of Vancouver, and the 
health of the disabled soldier should 
come before any other consideration.

Three. The Government have pro
mised lifelong treatment to men dis
abled directly or Indirectly by service 
In. the Great War and ex -soldiers 
have every right to expect that they 
should receive that treatment in the 
vicinity of their own homes.

Four. The S. C. R. officials from 
Ottawa, including the S. C.*R. Deputv 
Minister, do not appear to under
stand the situation. By their recom
mendation that . all convalescent 

! patients should he transferred from 
I the Island to Vancouver, they show a

Club could best benefit the "rank and 
file of the people," Mr. Higgins re
ferred with regret to the manner in 
which Ute public of Victoria per
sisted In working in "opposite direc
tions in its efforts to achieve desired 
results. The Victoria public, he de
clared. failed to get together, to con
centrate on a movement until it was 
successful. One section of the pub
lic wished to see tourists coming to 
the city while another wanted the 
advent of new industries. True, 
wrote Mr Higgins, the tourist travel, 
as a res u I U^of^f fort* in this direc
tion, had showoi an appreciable in
crease. but few new industries had 
been secured. Again, a section of 
the public had worked for the estab
lishment of a municipal golf links, 
while another was attempting to in
stall swimming baths. As a result 
of the failure to ret together -to 
either of these projects, the city had 
secured neither golf links nor swim
ming bath.

"The point we must realize," said 
Mr. Higgins, J-'\* that no movement 
can be successfully carried out until 
a great part of the people think 
alike " He went on tn discuss ^h<* 
workings of mass psychology and 
declared that the mental condition 
of the public of, any community de
termined . the future, the success or 
failure of that community. If the 
peoples mental condition were pro
gressive, the city was bound to go 
ahead, but Mr. Higgins pointed out 
with regret that the letters from 
citizens appearing in the press 
showed clearly that captious criticism 
of all useful projects was rife. . and 
that the mass psychology ..f the 
people* of Victoria was dofertrie. Un
less this psychology, this 'mental 
condition, were changed, he affirm
ed. movements launched for the good 
of the city could not prosper and the 
city would go pottering along with
out accomplishing much. "This 
abusive vinification of projects de
stroys confidence, produces inertia 
and blocks success," he assertea.

Mr: Higgtnk thought, therefore, 
thit the most useful task the Rotary 
Club could undertake, in endeavor
ing to benefit the rank and file of 
the people, would be a battle to raise 
the morale of the people of Victoria 
—a campaign against useless criti
cism and in favor of a united, pro
gressive spirit. He therefore tnoved 
that each member of the Club pledge 
tiimself not to criticise useful pro
jects launched in Victoria and That 
the newspapers be requested not to 
publish letters which tend to hinder 
such projects.

The Club accepted this suggestion 
with enthusiasm and appointed a 
committee to draw up a suitable 
pledge and interview newspaper edi
tors on the subject. The committee 
appointed for this purpose consists 
of Mr. Higgins himself. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick and Frank Giolma. M.P.P

Justin Gilbert won the first prlz- 
for essays dealing .with the Inter
ment of the rank and file of the peo
ple throughout the world. in a 
forcible ess.iv he declared that Insur
ance against unemployment should 
be enforced and a fund raised for 
this purpose by a tax on wages. Old 
age and sickness pensions, he said, 
could he administered In con Jane - • 
tion with this insurance.

TO EX-IMPERIALS
Comrade Butterwerth Will. Attend to' 

Adjust Grievances.

Comrade W. Butterwort^i. first 
vjee-president of the Vancouver 
,Branch of the G.W.V.A., will nttend 
every Wednesday from 9 a.m. tn I 
1 P m . and 2 p m. to 5 p.m. at the 1 

lack of understanding so far as thv4 Soldier* Civil Re - Establishiapn t of-
■ disabled man’s feellhgs are concern - 
] r*d, and as they place the interests 
| of the Government before those o’
I the disabled ex-soldier, they do not 
appear to have that sympathy which 
should exist in the minds of any 
Government official entrusted with 
the care of disabled men.

In their seeming wisdom they have 
only taken a superficial view of the ' 
situation, and appear to have econ
omy on the brain, irrespective of 
whether such economy works to the 
disadvantage of fhe' disabled soldier
1 rK«ndly excuse me writing in If*Ip 
strain, but we are only expressing 
the thoughts of the majority of the 
people who have the rights of lire 
returned soldier at heart.

A very bitter feeling Is being 
created here regarding this attempt 
to move the patients to -the Main
land. and the fact thtit they are con
valescents makes no difference at

The Government would be well- 
advised to reconsider their III-ad.vl»c«l 
decision.

TO ADDRESS WORKERS
j Geo. A. Isaacs and T. E. Naylor to

Speak at Labor Tempi* on Sat
urday Night.

The announcement that George A. 
Isaacs end T R. Naylor, members of the 
Imperial Press party, are to address an 
open meeting at the I~»bor Hall. North 
Park Street, at 8 o'clock on Saturday 

I evening, has aroused great Interest In 
; the etty.
» The meeting will be under the aus
pices of tha-Trade* and Labor Council, 
and It Is interesting to note that this 
evening the Vancouver Trade* and 
Iaibor Council will hold a similar roeel-
mThe speakers are two of the promto- 
ent men tn'the British labor world. Mr

_________ if pBMiSTOICTSIlM'Biy
Assistant*, whit» Mr Naylor- is Chair
man of the Lohdon Labor Party.

flees, sixth floof. Central Building, 
Victoria, to hear and adjust griev
ances of ex-Imperial soldiers and 
widows "f that body.

Comrade Butterworth has called a 
meeting of ex-Impe rials at the 
G.W.V.A. club mom. 710 Fort Street, 
on September 11 at * p.m.

All widows and children of ex-lm- 
perials are Invited, when tlv 
hear matters explained to them, 
which are not fully understood, such 
as alternative pensions. Those In 
distress will be shown the easiest way

Instead of logs and stones piled on 
the frame, hollow wheels which store 
sand or water ballast for addition*I 
weight are Installed on the newer 
farm tractor*.

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

No added - 
sweetening needed.
TÊolHike the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

SOUf BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE f

—

■tor. Open, et t a n end Clw 
WsdoMdsj t pm

• i « . n

<55 -

New Fall Models in
- i =============================

Women 's Serge and 

Tricotinè Suits

Exceptional Value $79.50
Ti

HE wardrobe of the fastidious woman 
should contain at least one suit of navy 

blue, but whether it be serge or trieotine is 
a matter of personal choice. We feature 
trieotine and models of men's suiting serge 
at this price. 1
Lavish braided effects with tucks and the 
profuse use of buttons make these suits 
worthy of vour most earnest consideration.

X TOO MUCH CARE
cannot be taken In thf selection of your* corset. 
W«. have devoted * great deal of attention to the 
subject of figure types, and our Judgment may be 
relied upon as thoughtful and impartial.

Perhaps a talk with onr corset 1ère upon this sub-- 
Ject will clear up some of your own difficulties in 
the matter of cornet selection 
Ask to see the new Redfern.

Bathrobes Plaid Blankets

Just Received $10.95 a Pair

These are in neat 
designs in light and 
dark shades; have 
pocket, cord girdle, 
and are trimmed 
with satin. Prices 
$7.95 to $21.00.

Reing 66 x 80 in. 
in size, they are ex
ceptional value at 
this price; have a 
nice, soft, "deep, 
fleecy finish, and 
come in good color 
combinations.

Smart and Practical Are 

These Blouses of 

Striped Silk

Smart model of white 
, anil hlHvk habutai silk, 

has convertible collar 
and open ruff —$8.75.
Model of fine Jersey 
silk in shades of maize, 
rose, blue, heliotrope 
wi th wh i t e a a t i n 
stri|le.s. also white erepe 
de Chine collar and 
ruffir: Is trimmed With 
fancy leopa ahd pearl 
ImttonSs—*11*50

Another model of ha
lm ta i silk w i i li satin 
stripes of gold or cadet 
blue; has convertible 
collar and button cuffs 
- $8.75

Heavy Jersey silk 
blouses in navy, rose 
and green stripes; are 
made with vestee and' 
fancy collar of wh 
Jersey cloth—$10.00

Blouses of erepe de Chino ip mauve, gre; 
rose stripes; have roll collars of white1; 
two laAe pearl button* and have open
odffis—$12.95.

Blouse,. Lingerie ukI CoiSeU. 1ST» 
Sweird Building. 12U Douglas 8tree

Phones UTt. first Floor UTT
.......

t.;
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For reservation» end ilok»t* t 
In- *l ageet* or Company'* Office. 
Sargent. «1» Second Avt. Seattle 
Fnoae Main IIS.

Attorney 
taking tea- 

au in hear-

Trave/ 6yIT /rave/ây

■ ADMIRAL JW'| 
LINE z%<\

THE CHINESE EMPEROR

Ships at a Glance2737 venae!* plying to the Orient from the 
Pacifie porta. / The Protesilhus in 
being relieved by the Talthybiu*. and 

1,1 “ * Old Country for

Seattle Ik to get aeveral hundred 
tone of olive oil, in addition to a 
quantity of general merchandise, from 
the hold of the Mont Cenkh -but no 
champagne is addressed to that |>ort 
One of the many consignments of j

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
of B. C., Limited. _________

Regular savings nmm Vancouver t® 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camp* and Canneries as fai 
as Prince Itu per* and Anyox.

Por detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, «Agent,

T»’ 19?«>.da. 1 Belmont He.»»»

will return to thi
overhaul The Ti_____________ ______
Hongkong on October 20 for this

______fli . pert fee h regular unit of the Blue
ohampagne on board rr.tcheir'.’the Funnel Trane-Pacifir fleet 
numl>er of nom® 1.500 cases Th#
Mont Cenie left the Canal on 8unda> 
last and is t>elng anxiously .gwaited 
at her destination On the return.

TO ARRIVE.led. with tfxe
Manila Mini, from

DISCOS®?^ TEA SUNRISE. AND SUNSET.

from Hongkong.Time of sunrise and su nee* (Pacific 
standard ttmel .at Victoria B. C.. for 
the RMMilh of August 1920

Hour M!n Hour Min

ANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

m y

H(KONlN( froth tradition, 
A v tea has bo*n drunk \^or 
4657 years—by Kuropeaiu* for 
only 4(M) years. Once Europeans 
turned to tea culture, remark* 
able improvements were ex* 
fe?U»d. The introduitiop of ma
chinery. patient research hybri
dization—evolved a tea plaiit 
combining the hardiness of the 
Chinese plant wjth the better 
ièÉf yield of the Assam, variety. 
High-class hybrid plants make 
the beet Black Teas, but re
quire a close humid climate. This 
knowledge has been applied in 
the ' world fkmoTis . Blue Rib h o u 
Tee. Gardena, h has made a pos
sible the high, never-varying 
quality of JtfcÜE RIBBON TEA 
which has Won the approval of 
thousands. Your- grocer has it

.TIDE TABLE.

♦THneHlcPimoHpTtmr HtiTlmeMt 
!h m M th. m. ft.|h" jhïTÎJlf m. ff 
11.41 7 *! ? 54 2 0 17 12 7 3(92 22 0.6
It 3* 7 R IO 2S ? «117 51 7 4 2|.«T « 9
I3.JC 7.011 01 2 2U* H 7 »f . . 
fA 04 5 4! 4.57 « 5.11 IÎ 4 oHl.tS , 7
|1 05 4 7 « M «.till 55 4.719 01 5 0
12 M 4.01 «.11 5 9 12 04 5 4 IS.tt 14 
».» S.$ »*• 5 Mt0« 6 1 1149 « 7
1 »1 “ 6 ............. ! • i20:11 90

‘4 41 !•{.. - I . !21 11 9 1
liai L4l. .. -4............. -j«l.«S 1.2

IMS 22 « 1* 0S>7 5 22 18 9,1
17 21 1.0114 4S 5 19.10 7.11
:• i* f.fi » os Dl« *e 7«m iz *>.
II 19 Mi Ml 1.5111.03 7 S|21 6 0

.10 l.tl » 12 t 2-11.27 7 7fÎL61 M
7 7 10 12 3 o;i«.M • 22 22 4 74.21 7 1115.5] « 1‘17.21 • 21. «9 4
6 €.11 €.•11717 1.11

9 50 3 9! 7.12 < 3 12 02 5 'll SI I t
11.51 3.5' -f11.lt 1.112 50-a I V 4ASS 1.3
IS 47 1 oi I to SO I 1

'21 42 * 0HAVE YOU TRIED 
k BLUE RIBBON 

RECENTLY?

*'!.* * ••20 90 7.7122 *3 fi
A 71 2 5 11.12 7.0*10 09 «121 2191
{7 03 t 4 It 21 7 7119 57 “’ft.
f€ 1? 7 •' 7 If 1.4111 51 6'20.1« « Ifr >'\V *14 2.5115.21 3120 42 « ?

1’ 1.49 .l'16 .19 3 21 11 M
12.13 7 5» 0 25 M|ll 4 2i n .,.»

3:1-' to 3.9m 4 T.N2t.4t « 9
Th* time u*ed I* Pad FI. «la-iOar* for

the 120th Meridian we*t It i* counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
Midnight The figure» for height *ona

G.F.&J. GALT.LU.
rrm Merchant*

TAROOtlVER, Canada I glveji medic*; attention Vanebo. 
i.who lo well’ known in shipping < ir

..Ida . n tha .Uiuul * ia ilkln*v ,C
but vegetable extract* and Juices, 
and are absolutely safe for children, 
women or men OéU the genuine.

low water
«•lea- on the i-opst. ia . thirty years of 

.Agf and h » I traie marr. residing in the
To hod the depth of mu,Kaqu.melt.

on the *tli of the dry dock at . any «Me.
add 12.0 feet to the height ef high'
.. - UlL.u aftfVr

Vx Vi.'a* ■ s

ŒœSGBt

A

- \
....* V - ■ ' .

• ;
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"Cola i

II. S. SNIPPING

Uf IE

Wear Longer 
and Save 
Laundry Bills

yes, and look exactly like linen, even to the stitched effect on 
the edge. The man whose work brings him in contact with dust, 
dirt and grime, W1H find comfort and satisfaction in

Challenge
Cleaxvsvble Collar/

They will save money, «too. No matter where Challenge Cleanable Collera are 
worn, they are eoil-proof. A damp doth instantly removes the dirt. And Challenge 
Cleanable Collars are made in the same up-to-date snappy styles as any other 
-"Otter. Ask your dealer for one today. Give it a trial and sec how much money 
you save, without sacrificing personal appearance.

The Arlington Co. of Canada
Limited

Montreal
Winnipeg

Toronto
Vancouver

MARINE NOTES. . ern coast on the present voyage on
_ the next voyage out, lea\ mg next

The steamship President arrived to- ,, . . k. .
day .« 1 45 p m from ,h, South. h" w" ,h*
full list Of pasnrngrra for U» M«k-}“!>:...ït**1»' «» Ko“tbu« s',u“d-

one of tile most Isolated poste in the
AreVîlWircle.land and up-leland

barked at this poet
point* disem-

’Nie Alaskan Steamship t‘-t>mpAny'a 
liner t'ordox » reached Seattle on 
Tuesday with the steamer Santa 
Anna m .tow The t'ordova. Captain 
C. V. W'eateriund, made early sea- 

• eonal call» at Nome and St. Michaels, 
and returned to Seattle via the 
southwestern Alaskan points. At 
Ketchikan, the Cordova picked up 
the Santa Anna, which was tied up 
there with engine trouble, and tôWed' 

. her home. Canned salmon and 500 
tons of ooppei era Nom the bulk ->f 
the cargo freighted (tom the north-

The sailing schooner Alice Cooke 
reached Seattle Wednesday night 
after j very narrow escape from col
lision at aeav when an unidentified 
■teamer passed within a few feet of 
the sailing craft during f thick fog 
The vessel lay becalmed for five days

Freight and Passenger Charge 
Raised By 20-40 Per 
- Cent. Increase

Prom 30 to 20 per cent, increase In 
freight charges ha» been awarded to 
water iMinaporta by the U. S. Ship
ping Board, following a dectstop an
nounced yesterday from Washington. 
D Ç. v Fanrentfv charge* were booSti 
'd from'30 to 15 per cent, at the same 
time, over the former level. The Ship
ping board authorised the increase In 
freight rated and passenger charges 
to he effective not later than January 
next, on one day's notice.

On 'the Great I jikes. the increase in 
freight rare* has been boosted to-40 
l»er cenk and 2V |>er cent, on passen
ger charges. Between New York and 
the (Canal Zone 10 per cent, op 
freights and 12 1-3 per cent, on pas
senger traffic has been allowed by the 
Board. Freight rates and paasenger 
charses on other services were also 
see. varying between 20 per cent, to 
40 pair cent above the existing level.

The Authorised increase on freight 
is made, applicable to weighing, light
erage. storage; floating, thmefer. di
version. reconHijjrnrnent. Fwitching and 

| transit service*, while the passenger 
| fare Increases may be applied equal

ly to excess baggage.^ The action of 
.the U. 8. Shipping Board on the ques
tion of the increase of freight rates 
and i owsenger charge* eras . gwaited 
• rvg*oiie£1y by the shipping com liantes 
on the coast, and now that a decision 
has been i-eached, the Issue is likely 
appreciably to affect the railway 
transport service. It is elated.

U.S. SEAL CATCH 
TOTALS BIG VALUE

Sum of $2,000,000 Given As 
. Value of Season'? Work 

In Pribilof Islands.

Seattle. Aug 21—Harvest of seu's 
on the Pribilof Islands this season 
wil' represent a value of mote than 
13 GC 0,000; according to pixllmjnai y 
i-dt ;t es as to the 1131 tntch revel> 
lo- tho' by Seattie li-f.i rua.tvi ? •»( fbe 
Iji tied States B irmu of Fnhefriet, 
Wilt'll has contnd if V.ie Ber.ng Sen 
s»nl Mande.

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS 
PENDING OYER WRECK

Finding of Purset’s Safe En
livens Interest In Claims of 
....Relatives of Missing

Thej*rew of the gasoline boat May-j off Cape Flattery In thick fogs, and 
flovper. which was in distress off Ooos had- just got under sail to proceed up
Bay recently, arrived in Seattle yea? 
ter day, on board, the Western Cross, 
of the V. H. Shipping Board fleet. 
The Mayflower wua blown to sea from 
Coo* -Bay. and her crew, were picked 
up without food or water, and had 
received a severe buffeting m the 
gale. The swampe.l gasoline l»oat is 
still adrift off Slip Point and stated 
to be a menace to navigation, us she 
is very lpw in the water. Action is 
to be taken to locate the derelict.

the Straits when, the incident oc
curred. The Alice» Cooke is to load 
million feet of lumber at Bellingham 
for Hawaii for the return voyage

135,154 IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa. Aug 21.—The Might Di
rectories, Limited. oHtimat Ottawa's 
population at 135,164. based on the 
1920 directory. I^ast year's estimate 
was 127.459, and in 1940 it was S«.i«

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

! Thought to Contain Much 
Money; Held For Authority 

Ig Open

Juneau. Alaska. Aug 24.—The pur
ser’s safe of the steamship Princes* 
Sophia, which was wrecked in Lynn 
Canal October 24. 1211, found by 
divers in the hold below wreckage 
of the purser’» room, was brought 
here yesterday to be held unopened 
awaiting orders from the " Federal 
court at Seattle. The safe is believed 
to contain a large sum of money 

The late Charles Headlf was pur
ser on thlfr Ill-starred ship, and was 
extremely, well known in local ship
ping circles. His body was found, 
minus a life belt, a few -flay* after 
lh»' wreck of the Princess Sophia. 
H4 had formerly resided in Victoria, 
where he was known to a wide cir
cle of friends. ___

^Arrived at Seattle,
S- -fi./ < ordovw. from Southeastern 

via Bouthweetern Alaska, towing 8 
8. Santa Ana. at 7 SO a. m Queen, 
from San Diego, via San Francisco, 
at 4.30 a. m.. I*epere, from San Fran 
cisco, via Portland, at 2.45 a. m. Aug. 
21—S. S. Manila Marti, from Hong
kong. via ports and Victoria, 1*. C 
at 9 p. m Port Angeles, from San 
Francisco, via Mukllteo, at 2.15 p. m.; 
Horace X. Baxter, from San. Fran
cisco. v ta Point Wells, at 12.15 p. m.. 
Admiral Farragut, from Tacoma, ut 
11 p. m. ; Oedney from Nanaimo, B. 
C., at 11 a m . V 8: L S Swift eu re. 
from Fwlftsure Bank at noon.

Sailed From Seattle.
8 8 Tyndareus. for Manila via

ports and Victoria. B. C.. at 2 a. m. 
Aug. SI—E 8 City of Peau le. for 
Southeastern Alaska, at 3.S0 p. m : 
Admiral Hodman, for Southeastern 
Alaska, at 11.45 a. m . Port AngeU-*, 
for T&roma at S p. m : Kaikyu 
Warn, for Yokohama and Kobe, at 
1« p. ro.. Argyll, for Oleum, at ll p. 
m. : City of Reno, for Sen Francisco, 
via Point Wells and St. Helens at 
îî 21 a. jp.7 tledney. for Southeastern 
Alaska, at 1 30 p. m.

Other Perte.
Hongkong—Arrived Aug. 11—P. 8 

M. 8. Dollar, from Seattle, via ports. 
Sailed' 8 P, Africa Maru. for Se
attle and Tacoma 

Shanghai—Arrived Aug. 21 
Deuel, from Seattle.

Yokohama—Palled Aug 11 
Mandasan Maru, for Seattle.

yAî a nils—Sailed Aug 22: 
Tioyohashl Maru. for Seattle.

1 Sydney, N. 8. W —Sailed Aug. 22: 
Si S. Niagara, for Vancouver, B C 
\ or folk—Bailed Aug. 22 8 P

Ilaatum, for Uverpool and Ixmdon 
Yokohama—Arrived Aug 1« 8 8 

E dim ore, from Seattle
Bah b«*a—Arrived Aug 22 8 8 

Argus, from Seattle, via Bellingham 
Failed Aug. 21: 8. 8. Steel Worker, 
for Puget: Sound ports. Sailed Aug. 
22: 8. 8 Mount #>nla. for Vancou-

San Francisco—Arrived Aug: 2l:
8 8. Governor, from Seattle, via 
Victoria. R. c.. ut « *. m : Crown of 
waJirla. front l*ondon. via ports at 
*P m. Sailed: 8. 8. Admiral Dewey, 
for Seattle, at « a. m.. Dilworth, for 
Point Wells, at noon.

Vancouver. B. C.—Sailed Aug 24.
P S. Maquan. for Seattle. Sailed 
Aug. 23: 8. 8. Lyman Stewart, for
Seattle.

Port Townsend—Arrived Aug. 24:
S. S. Maquan. from Manila, via ports 
andx Vancouver. B. C., at 10 15 a. m 
Passed in: 8. S. Lyman Stewart, for 
Seattle,- at 8 ». m Arrived Aug. 21:
S. 8. Manik* Maru.* from Hongkong, 
via ports and Victoria, B. C.

tLanadian Pacific Railwiy
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VA>«COUVCn-AI 7.1ft V ni «ai». II «» pm «all) nc.pt SunUac 
•EATTLt—At <M »m «ai»
ALASKA ROUTE—From Ydncouter » V0 p m . August 14. II. 38- 
OCEAN FALL», PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River. 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Uaroy Bay. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver r
tYMYTredueaday aLXLfla>BL-  ......—v-------- —   ..-«m.  --------------------------- Ti—Tire

CHAMPAGNE SHIP

Mont Cenis Bringing Many 
Cases of "Christening’’ 

Beverage

N: I
Seattle. Aug. 25.—Placer gold from**', 

the interior mining camps of Alaska > 
and the British Yukon, cheques. /Jew
el» and money aggregating IO MÎT a 
very large sum are believed to be in 
the safe of the lost Canadian Pacifie 
steamship Princes» Sophia, recovered 
l»r h diver from the hulk of the 
«teamehlp lying at the bottom of 
Lynn L'anal, near Juneau, Alaska, 
Monday, William Martin, lawyer, In 
the Lowmen Building, who I» iissoci- 
atad with «udge H. A V Myers In 
a suit in behalf of heirs of many lost 
on the fcophia. against the Canadian 
Piielfic Steamship Company, said to
day he had requested that the ship» 
sate be sealed b> the United Suites 
court official» at Juneau and return
ed to the custody of the Federal 
Court in Seattljp by an American ves-

The suit brought by Mr. Martin 
and Judge Myers as counsel for the 
widows and other heirs of American 
miners lost when the Princes* Sophia 

*wa* sunk in a storm in Lynn Canal, 
October .24. 1118, is pending before 
Judge Jeremiah Neterer in the Unit
ed States District Court The Can
adian Ihiclfic Railway Company hits 
Intervened in the suit on a petition 
asking the court to hold that the 
steamship company may not be held 
liable in any event for more than pas
sage money received by the com
pany.

Big Issue Involved.
On the~ court’s decision covering 

this involved legal proposition will 
hang the issue raised in claims 
brought against the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company in the suit now. 
of recqrd. aggregating hundreds of 
thoiiainds of dollars.

Because of this fact, and algo be
cause about B>0 miners w^re aboard 
the Sophia, bound ' for Seattle and 

I bringing here the results of their *ea - 
i *on * F°M clean-upe, the suit now 
| pending Is expected to become one of 
i the most noted in federal Jurispru- 
I dence in thé Far West. ■
! Martin recently finished 

tunony in the suit at June#
Inga covering « month. He said to
day that among the miners lost 

! Ih« Sophia were many Americans 
! from Fairbanks Ru»> . Mita rod and 
oilier camps In Alaska.

UNION 

POWELL

______ ___________
1 98th. 20th each month at 11 00 p.tn

Full Infpfmàtion From Any C.P.R. Agent.

■AY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 

RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—FYom -Vancouver 

ROUTE—From Victoria let.
every Thursday and Saturday at 11 45 p.m 

COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND RC

VISIT, WHITE) 
,l0npt STAR 

fcUr^'y DOMINION 
V NOW » LINE

NOMXKii -ot r.nm i n nrooi.
Megaallc S-pt. ie Oct 1* N*v. :
Canada ...............  Sept Zfc Oct. W

AMERICAN LINE
X. i.-CRKimot-RO-MOVTHlllPTO*. 

m. Paul
Phlla«*e|ph|e. ,
New York . .

red star Line

Aug r* Sept 2» Oct ? 
Sept. « Oet. Î Oct 1 
Sept. II Oct. 14 Nov 1 

NKW 10*K-|IA»B| B«i.
Mar. hurls ... Sept. 11 Oct. »• Dee. I 
Mongolia . sept «5 Nov !

PHI IA .-4| f KEN STO W8 • IJ V F R POO L.
Haverferd . Sept. * pet 14 Roe î

R UK
N V -sor Tit A UPTON - A NT WKBP

Ftrland Aag W Oct Î Noe •
Zee,end ...... Sept. « Oct. f No- l<
Kreealand ... Sept 1» Oct S3 Nov n
Leplaad ... left 13 - Oct. 3» Dec 4 i

WHITE STAR LINE
M. V.-CHKRBOl Rt.-MM TM AWPTON •

Olympic ..... Aug. 2« ScpL 11 Oct. *'| 
Adriatic Sept. 15 Oct. IS Nov. Jg i

N. W ,-Qt EEXsTOWN-lJI KM POOL.
Celtic Aug. •• Oet. 1 Nee. 4
Baltic ................ . Sept 4 Oct. * Noe-. 1* I

.. Sept 54 I
P. V .-AZOKRN-lalltK %I.T.4R-N APl.Ke- i 

OKNOA.
..................................................   Aeg ie

.......................................................Sept. II

TRANS-

Leaves Vancorvsr it 3. p. m 
Daily and Arrive*

Calgary. 25 hour*.
Regina. 40 hour*.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hour*. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montriàl, 92 hours.

*3 Other Tnnscontinenti’ 
Daily Trains

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

CanatiimPacific Raihny

BLUE FUNNEL LINE 
ADDS TEUCER TO 

LIST OF SAILINGS
Dodtvell and Company Victoria 

Bringing one of the most anxiously j »*»‘,1ts for the Blue Funnel Line, 
awaited of all cargoes, the French *1*'* received word t^at the steamer 
steamer Mont Cents, of the Société i Teoeer will he added to the list of 
Generale de Transports Maritimes a • Funnel liners plying in the
Vapeur, I» Intund up the coast for I Trans - Pacific trad* to Seattle, and 
Vancouver. R. C.. with a hoKvy cargo, touching here en route The Tklthy- 
uf champagne. A choie» «election of; hB»«- Tyndareus and Ixion are the 
300 ca*ee of old French liqueurs is algo ! o4*»*e vr**el* of the same line that 
Included In the list of consignment»1 will complete the service of four

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS, 
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

S.S. PRESIDENT, Aug. 28 
8 8. GOVERNOR, Sept. 4

FROM SEATTLE 
». ». Queen. Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
11 Neen, Tuesdays and Thursday*
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phene Ne. 4

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TUB

"SOLDUC’8.8.

Leasee C. JP. R- Wharf dally at |»Ar 
a tn , for Port Angeles, Dungeneea. 
Port William*. Pert Townsend aei 
fceaiUe. arriving Seattle 7.15 n. m 
Returning, leave» Seattle daffy « 
midnight, arriving Victoria I N g m 
tiecure information and ticket» rron 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound NaTtgation c© 
1214------------- — ”e‘"- ““Government Be Phone Ties

Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong.
12.

Kasoim.x Mxru, from Honckbng, Sept.

Toyohaehi Maru.
Sept 26 —

Fuahtmi Maru. frein Hongkong. Oct 
11.

August 25, S a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy : 8.K., light.

10 00 60. thick seaward.
Cape i«uso—Overcast: PE., Il^ht! 

3» 01 60, smooth.
Parhena—Mo report 
Kstevan—Cloudy, calm; ,29.10 50:

smooth. 7 p.HL..s!*>ke Harold Dbliar, 
•7 mile* west Flattery, outhoun J; 
.Mu a m . spoke Mienduson Maru, due 
Puri Townsend 89md*> mornUti . uo 
punition.

Alert Bay—No report. ,
'll (angle Island—Rain: S.F.. sale. 

21.St: 53. rough. 7.41 p.m . spokj 
Chelohsln In Queen Charlotte S«i 
southbound. 1 a.m., spoke VeuTure,
entering * Queen Charlottel ;7«iun<l. 
northbound. 1.15 a.m. spoke Prin
cess Ena. crossing MUlbdnk, nogth- 
bound. X

1 *ead Tree Prtlnr-Cloudy, vallii : 
21.74; 62. smooth. >4.15 p.m.. sppk-i 
steamer Gray <tU* Nader» 4 h m..

4 northbound > '
Ikeda—iUrln; 8.E.. fresh 21.11: 56; 

modéra tp.
Dlgby—Rain. S.K., gale; 21.5». 55;

rough.
Ocean Fall»—N.o report, »

TO DEPART.
Tahiti, for Auckland and Sydney. Aug

Msru, tor Hongkorg. Aug 21 
B df Asia, for Hongkong. Au*

Tsjt.ma Msru. for Hongkong. Amk 27. 
Arisons Miru. for Hongkong. Aug. 14 
kaehàpt» Maru. for Hongkong. Oct 5.

Throbbing Headache 
Made to Disappear

Over Night
Fellow This Advice and You’ll 

Get Relief Mighty Quick.
2 Ü

The Meteorlofteal observatory, don
ate» Heights, Victoria. B. C

COASTAL SERVICE 
POPULAR WITH TOURISTS

-J-v— tf
The coastal service of the Union 

Steamship Company, including the 
Venture, Cgmosun and Chelohsln has 

. been more succeaeful this seanon than 
ever formerly. It was stated to-day 

j by the local agent, CapL McGregor, 
j The three routes In force ^iave been 
I very popular with vacationists who 
have continued in a steady stream all 

| through the Summer. The Dnion 
i Steamship boats serve the canneries 
! at Naas and Skeens Rivers, and. run 
| up the coast as far aa Prince KupPtt. 

* ! touching at Alice Arm. Ocean Falls.
Headaches are caused by the ac- j Bella Coola and all 'wav points en 

cumulation of poisons in the blood < route. Mr McGregor states that
The cure * 1* not difficult. there has been a decided tendency

COASTWi»E SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

«’vince»* Victoria have» 2 Is p.m dady 
Princess- Adelaide or Prince** Alice, 

leaves 11.46 p.m daily except Sunday»
From Vancouver.

"Prince** Adelaide or Pnacees 'Allotarrive* 7 c m dajl>. -, __
Prince*» Charlntte arrives 1 p m deity 

For Seattle.
Sol Due lesve» is to a m dafly 
Princess Charlotte, leaves 4 SI pm 

daily. •
Frem Seattle

dot Du*. arr|Ve* 1 a.m dally 
pr1n.ee* Victoria arrive* 111 pm 

daily
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Pur*rt„ and Prince George 
alternating. salVng Sundays and Wed 
needaya at 11 a.m

From Prince Rupert.

Cadooro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles frem Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to rhltdren FHueled on »hw 
clean, eafe oande of l>eautifu> Cad- 
boro Bsv An ideal playground for 
the kiddies a* well as a quiet home
like rest spot for th# grown-ups 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Term* to Familier 

American Plan 
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing xnd floating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Cur Own Garage,

Stuart Armour and France* Mprr 
Armour, proprietor* and managen- 

Stuart Armour wa» formerly 
Mmnsaer at Hotel Hicamous. Meurt 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake lx>ui*e. for the Canadian T« 
•dfle Rail* ay Co «

Telephone 712*0

nnd stood over-the antique four- 
poster. I’ome. come, my boy.*’ aaiti 

_ . he. you’re got to h’lat yourself
lYlncr Rupert and Prince Georg* , You’re «*n the farm now, you know.”

*’s * vednesdave Whereupon the sleepy one from wt 
city rubbed hi» eyes and managed to 
sit up *What's up1" he muttered 
drowsily. 'We’re going out to cut 
the oats.” “Merciful heavens!” ex- 
« Uimed the cttj^Tnan. now awake 
"Do you have to sneak up on 'em In 
the dark?”

alternating, Sundays 
at 7 p m

Far Weet Ceaet.
ITinceae Maqvtnna leaves for Pori 

▲lire. 1st, 14th and 24th of each month 
----  —. Far See Franctace.

President and Governor. alternating 
Saturday», at 6 p m.

Frem Sen Francisco.
President and Governor, alternating 

Tuursdaye. at 4 p.m.

Firpt, cleanse the entire intestinal1 shown on the part of local people to 
tract patronize British Columbia first, in

Second, stimulate the action of tjie, the vacation period 
kidneys and liver. ► ---------------- - — _
oJhird. k..„ ,h. of ,h. *dnj ENGINEER LOSES

Lastly, rrsulate the bow.ln and' *ARI1 IM UUIMriU
avoid constipation as you would the Mfinfi ill WlifUir
plague. ______

Which*cure lrhatdiMÎÎÎ»ra*it**V ' Ole Vanebo. engineer on the fish- | 
Pills, which cure the dizziest head- ... . .. „« , . 1ach» nw known ^ m* »rh *"’T 'whill ri?! j

In fact people who use Dr. Ham - : , . rats* ,
Il ton h Fille never have headacheK. J11* *ncl,f*r- ha\*lJl* ^Jpf*tortun<e to • 
because they emulate the system ao ih lhe
ihnCnurhlv that n«i oh*nr* >« ■!*«>, winch which he was operating T

A certain young men about town 
had been going It rather toe strong, 
ao hi* father resolved to teach btm 
.* less-.n by shipplhg hlm t» his 
uncle’s farm In the west there to toil 
fpr a while. He had been accustomed 

going to bed very late at night 
and sleeping until noon His first 
night at the farm saw him in bed 
at 1. and It was some time before he 
could get to sleep. About dawn he Seattle.
__ a.awakened by his uncle, who j > Fana.
cannonaded himself Into the, room | Sailed :

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Olympia, at New York, ff'om South

ampton
Kroontand. at Southampton, from 

New York.
Emprewa of Russia, at Hongkong, 

from Vancouver
Me tag# ma. at Liverpool, from Mont

real.
Hongkong, Aug. 21.—Sailed: Ixion.

ia Canal. Balboa. Aug. 24.— 
Springfield Seattle.

__________ thoroughly that no chance Is given • w,f|ch he was operating The
distinguish High water from i«>* . f9r a slbk condition to develop i arra wajt drxwn »nto the machinery [ 

water- Where blank* or car in the taete { Away with your headaches be ! and lak,in uff n«*r th#> «boulder His
'‘on- with Itisitne». languoi-, .nJ ”•«' appll«t first «Id methods »nd 

J”* *" ■"w"*1 »»"•«» wiihou, hni- UM or Hamilton »',h» m*d« ell speed lor Alert j
The heteht l, In feet end „„lhl ^ . «»■ »nd en>OT the health that they^ where_thr Injured man wu, 

feet, «bars the «sali* lew of lower

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFTNG FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING, BOATING.

SAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The MAXIM l*M rates uy the week for beat double room, with urivhte 
bathroom and full board, would be $1 OS a day for «each person, but there 

“are cheaper rooms. .

There are h«gger hotels, cheaper hotels, but there ts no 
better betel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world

Telephone er write for reservation

A5$-D
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All "K” Boots aud Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S
(.49 Yltei Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHEEE MUST PEOPLE TKADfc

BRIEF LOCALS \

e
F§

m ■*

BUY A BICYCLE—SAVE CAB PARES—THEN YOU 
OWN THE BICYCLE—$8.00 Cash—$8.00 Per Month 

MASSEY SILVER RIBBON CYCLES
On th»\Market for Over Quarter of a Century 1

One Second-Hand Johnson Wheel and One Second-Hand Smith 
Wheel for Sale at Bargain Brices

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited .
611 View Street Phone 1707

If you would have artistic

P-R-I-N-T-I-N-G—
THE ®Te ?» Yonr Next Order ,,hone m8 

QUALITY PRESS' 1117-21 Laugley St,

Ten Years' Services
Rendered by ui to many customers 
Everybody's satisfied with our 
workmanship and prices

TRY OUR SYSTEM ONCE. 
tKTiii h n\xr>aitwtw 

. Fer4 ■nd Chevrolet Specialist. 
V" 743 Broughton St,

Phones: 6519. Res 5474R

Pacific Transfer Co.
kyv/EL.U.

Vevy ef Every
Oeecrlptleo a Specialty

rhonee 24S. 24».

• Checked and Sterpd.
Esprees. Furniture Remevee.

lints will
Our Mai t o 

•errtce. Complaint* 
tut without delay 

-> Cermerant Si. Vlctarle. B 
Motor Trucks. Deli vertes

TRIM 
YOUR HEDGE

pair of Sheffield 
Trimmer*.

*2.50. *2 90. g3.00, *3.50
Handles won't get loo*a

R. A. BrWn & Co
1302 Do

Bank Clearings.—Bank clearing# 
fof the week ending August 26 were 
Sït-ail.771 a« compared with $2.2*7.817 
In the Corresponding week of 1*19.

■Ù O ' o
School Board to Meet.—-To make 

final arrangerm-nts for the commence
ment of the Fall term of the publie 
schools, the School Board will meet 
Friday night in regular session.

. <t i . — ••• ' —
I . Metropolitan Church Choir.—-Mem-

t»er* of the choir of the Metropolitan 
! Methodist Church are requested to 
[note thiU practices will recommence 
' to-night qt 8 o’clock It is hoped 
' that all members will be present, 

ù ù *
Preparing for Farewell.—Parents 

and friends of the boys at the Boys’
I Naval Brigade camp, Gorge .. Hoad, 
are invited to the farewell gathering 
to-niorrow evening at 7.30 o’clock.

' Medals ami certificates will be |>re

* *
W.ll Not Meet Council.—-As the

City Council will not meet in Streets 
Committee this week local retailer., 
will not confer with the Mayor and 

I aldermen on the question of the over-

Ihead sign tax until later.

Lumber Deal.—Mayor "Singh, of the

IMayo Lumber Company, near Dun
can. has purchased ufll the Interests 
of thé mill recently erected by the 

I Tansor Lumber Company. The mlU 
will be thoroughly overhauled and 

i idditlonul machinery will be in
stalled. The capacity of the plant, 
which at present cuts 12,000 feet a 
dav. will be increased considerably. 

6 ù à
Mental Diseases.—Dr. Le Hoy Van 

Wart, Professor of Mental Diseases, 
in Tulane Ünlveralty. is visiting this 

city and stopping at the Km press 
Hotel. Dr. Van Wart is a Canadian 
by hlrth and u graduate of Canadian 
Medical School, many of bis Old class
mates residing 'In the city of Vic
toria. He has kindly consented to 
address the Victoria Medical Society 
this evening at the Royal Jubilee 

Ifbxpital at 8.30, un- the subject 
I of the “Progress and Early Diagnosis 
i rtf Mental Diseases.” A cordial In- 
j vita t Ion Is also exte nded to all visit- 
, ing physicians In the city.

i> > <*r
Helped Friend. Paid Fine.—George 

! Mallett. a tally-ho driver was 
! charged In the CRy Police Court to- 
j day with driving n car on the. wrong 
side of the road, at 2 o’clock in the 
"morning yesterday, and being at the 
time without his city and Provincial 

' driver’s badges. To the latter he 
pleaded guilty, having left hie work
ing hot at home when called unex
pectedly to take this-cer of a friend 
to Its garage without soliciting pas
sengers Denying the charge of be
ing on the wrong side of the road, 
when spoken to by Constable Larson 
outside the Puntages Theatre. MaJ- 
lett admitted driving south while 
astride the northbound car track, but 
told Magistrate Jay that he had 
measured the street at that point 
and the tracks were not in the centre 
of the road. He was lined $5 for being 
without the Provincial badge, and $5 
for driving on the wrong side.

PREPARE TO HOLD 
ANNUAL TA* SALE

___ 4 ■'

Civic Authorities Explain 
Workings of War Relief 

Act ’ *

Preparations for the annual tax 
pale to be held October 5 are absorb
ing most of the time of the City 
Treasurer's Department at present. 
City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith re
ports that all arrangements soon 
will be in hand for the sale, but at 
present he le unable to forecast with 
any certainty, how much property 
will go under the hammer The elxe 
of the sale, in fact, will depend upon 
the attitude adopted by..delinquent 
property owners from now until Oc
tober 6. and upon the number of 
claims filed under the War Relief 
Act. The civic authorities are hope
ful. however, that the sale will not 
be so large as last year when a huge 
number of properties were taken 
over by the Corporation.

The civic authorities are particu
larly anxious over the number of ap
plications which will be made under 
the War Relief Act. So far only 
fifteen or sixteen applications have 
been made though some 306 prop
erties were kept out of the last tax 
aale on account of applications filed 
under this measure. To all who are 
about to make application for relief 
under the Act Mr Smith has sent 
the following circular letter which 
is self-explanatory:

"All protection which could be or 
was secured under the said acts 
ceased on March 31. 1*20

“The War Relief Act Further 
Powers Act 1*20. passed by the Leg
islative Assembly of thé Province of 
British Columbia in the yen» 
makes provision for the protection of 
soldiers' Interest* regarding tax sales 
but In order that this benefit may 
be had It is necessary to apply to 
any judge of the court In which n 
prohibited action has been brought, 
or In case the prohibited action con
sists of^proceedlngs out of court then 

.application must be made to a judge 
of thé Supreme Court.

"The Moratorium Act 1*15. Chap 
ter 35. does not give any relief as 
regards taxes or tag sales.”

MS’WICKETS 
FELL VERY CHEAPLY

Fi^e C's Bowlers Take Ten 
Wickets for 33 Runs— 
Army &. Navy Doing Well

FIRST OF SALMON 
FLEET ARRIVES LIGHT

Star of Lapland Reports Very1 
Light Haul of Silver Fish 

on Arriving To-day

Here Is a Real
Test of Tone!

Wickets fell very cheaply at Bea- | San Francisco. Aug 24*—The flr*t of
,.... ... _ __, _ the Alaska Packers' Association fleet tocon Hill this morning. The Uongos, enter ,he hMrhor af<„r ,he season'*

found the Five C’a bowlers entirely i catéh. the star of I upland, arrived hwre
to., .rood for I hem and they were r tv-day. having; left •Naknek. a Behringtoo good for them, arm tne> wire an SM |H,rt AugUf1, 7 The star of Lapland
out for S3 run*, the lowest Inning* i reifcrten a *.<lmon càtch airport a* light 
made *o far In the cricket tourna- »"„,th* record light cstfth of last year

, ... i. it* Association reported to-day that -
ment. Wilkinson, the crack rive t. a all of it* Bristol Bay fleet was homeward 
bowler, was in rare form, and he took ! b«und and that It* otherHeasel* else

where-in the fishing areas would start
seven of tb6* Congo»’ wicket for 17 
runs, l'endtay took the other three 
for IS runs.

Vancouver did not find the Incogs’ 
bowling altogether to their liking this 
morning, and eight of their wickets 
were down at thé luncheon hour with 
167 rung on the acore-board. The 
Innings will be finished after lunch
eon when the Incogs will take up the 
battlng-i HalnbriUge made Sb pot out-, 
and Ward had 8 not out.

Army and Navy Veterans played a 
strong game against the (Jibe, of 
Vancouver, favorites for the cham
pionship. at the Canteen grounds this 
morning. At the luncheon hour# four 
of their wickets were down— form 
total of 93 rune. The Veterans 
threaten to pile up their largest «core 
of the week. f

Nanaimo is playing the Carrisrfn at 
Work Point, and the Cowlchan and 
Victoria are engaged at the Jubilee 
grounds.

PLAN BIG “SHINDIG”

GAS UP THREE CENTS
Price In Victoria ,le New 44 Cents 

Gallen; First Jump Since Spring.

Ne Table Oil Has So Many Ueee 
*e

AprOl
The Sweet Oil of Apricots

Gasoline jumped three cents a gallon 
to-day This make* the Victoria*price

There ha* been no change in the price 
of gasoline here since the Sprang, when 
it woi*ed it* Way up from about* 24 
«•ents.# While it has remained stationary 
f ere it ha* made a number of advance* 
CaHfornia CO*** from w»Fh>ngton to

Neuralgia , 
Nightsweats 
Sleeplessness 
Indigestion •
Hysteria

result from

Nervous Exhaustion
Tat, the new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
fvaaoa astu

which contain» Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs*, the form 
W pboepbonis required tar nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE
■

KILLED HIS DOG
AND THEN HIMSELF

House
Dresses

Practical styles that women 
wjU like They are made 
from print* and gingham* 
that will wash and we^r-, 
splendidly. Prices

•2.00 to $3.75

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

Vbung Couple# Are To Have, Meon 
light Ride on ôérgc, A Supper 
. end Dance At Y.M.C.A. ôamp.

The great Y. M. C. A. "shindig ' of 
the season l* scheduled for to-mor 
row evening at the men's camp at 
the Gorge, it was »nnounced this af
ternoon by W. W. Gofotlh. In charge 
of the camp There will be an a la 
carte supper and then a real lively 
dance in the Elk* Hall.

Thi* l* the last big affair of the 
year at the Gorge camp A public- 
invitation i* being extended to all 
friend* of the camp to take p*rt In 
the celebration. Beside* the supper 
and the dance there will be special 
attraction* At the camp site Itself on 
tile hanks of the Gorge In the woods. 
Director Goforth has arranged a 
moonlight trip on the water for all 
couple*; This will be arranged by 
having a string of canoe# towed by 

launch.

GENERAL R.P. CLARK “ 
SELLS AN ALARM CLOCK

A big feature of the* weekly Rotary 
Club luncheon In the Kmpresa Hotel 
to-day wa* a salesmanship contest. 
In which members were required to 
sell to a chosen committee goods 
which other member# keep for sale in 
their «tore*. |

Rotarian General Clark won the con
test by a forcible dissertation on,the 
virtues of an alarm clock. C. F. Good
rich gave the club a splendid talk 
on the value of a certain cook book 
and backed up hi* argument# with the 
-opinion of Rev. F. A. 1’. Chadwick 
that the Scriptures and the cook book 
were th* only volume* essential in 
any household. Rotarian Dlppx 
"sold” the Judges a carload of 6b.006 
hot water bottles, while Rotarian 
Robert i>den impressed upon Aider- 
man Patrick, who was one of the 
Judges, that a camera which he was 
attempting to sell, would be most 
useful for photographing overhanging 
signs upon which the aJdarman was 
Instrumental in having a tax levied.

CROMPTON-SCHOFIELD 
WEDDING

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mrs. A A. Chomriton. 62 Moss 
Street, yesterday morning at eleven 
o'clock, when, her son. Frank Cromp
ton. was married to Mis* Olga Scho
field. who shrived from Liverpool. 
England, last week. Rev. W. D 
8r>ence |w*rformed the" ceremony in the 
presente of Immediate relative* only 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. 
Crompton left for a honeymoon tour 
of Vancouver- Island and will later 
make their home in Victoria. The 
bridegroom, ha* many friends in the 
city who will learn with surprise of 
hia marriage. After seeing much ser
vice with No. 6 Canadian Base Hos
pital. overseas, he has been on the 
staff at Craigdarroch Hospital as a 
masseur for some limé. He is popu
lar In local athletic circles and is 
particularly fine swimmer

PRESS DELEGATES . 
VISITED PLANTS

tor hJtne in a few week*. The Associa 
titm has 31 vessels in the Alaska fishing 
trade

PACIFIC eUCKlà 
SEVERAL PLATES 

•WHEN SHE GROUNDED
Nose of Ship Damaged More 

Seriously Than First 
__v Thought

Press Men Saw Fish and 
Lumber Plants on Main

land To-day

APPOINT NEWSPAPERMAN
L. McLeod Gould Is New Noter y Pub

lie! Perclvale Leighton Made 
Cemmieeiener Per Affidavits.

L. McLeod Gould, newspaperman and 
general writer, of thl* city, has hten 
created a fully qualified notary pul.tiv 
by the Urutenant-Governor-In-Council, 
according to on announcement from th- 
Provincial Secretary • to-dây.

Other newly created notai te* are: Wil
liam Stephen Itmwr and William Lvon 
McIntosh, of Victoria : Robert Good tad. 
of Vancouver; and Walter Vtnner, of 
Kamloops.

Perclval Robert l*eighton. recently 
admitted to practice a* a solicitor In 
Victoria, has been made a commissioner 
foi taking affidavit* within tne I’ro-

Oorge Beatt'e, of queen .
City, ha* been appointed a coroi

New .'unices of the. »*e^t^CTfre: Peter 
Grant, of Malsqui UHttgeTnr.U Thomas 
1 owell, of Per * *

aw* >-

USED CARS
AT INTERESTING PRICES

Purchase one of these second-hand ears and 
you will not regret the investment. Values 
such as the?e are not available'ev>ry day.

Vancouver. Aug 2 
shank*, of the Provincial Police, 
received a hejiort from Constable Sydney 
Marshall. Quathiaekl Cove, to the»eff*vt 
that on August 18 he found the body of i 
F P Fellowe*, a rancher, of Apple 
River, near^TeOUghboro inlet, lying on 
tne floerr oY his cabin with a bullet hole 
In the head Near him lay the body of 
an Airedale dog also shot through the 
head, and at fils side was a German 

_.LuWJL revolver with two chambermdli- 
yharged

H would appear that he first shot the 
dog out of merry, leal it should starve, 
and then committed sufl ide

He left a note, but of such an in 
coherent nature that nothing could be 
gathered from It.

"BABE” RUTH AGAIN. v

New York Aug 26 — Babe Ruth, 
stellar batsman of 4he New York Amer
ican*. made hi* forty-fourth home run 

__fif_ilie_4!eAStm ul the Polo Grounds 40- 
day in a game with the Chicago White 

..Box

Newly painted, and In

$1600
........ $1400

$1150 
Price $1100
Jtmt wot of P4 XAA 

our paint shop and repair department tM4UU

McLaughlin Five• Fassenger-
perfeci order.
Price .................................

Dodge Roadster
"|Vilh Winter top

•?v^rl*nd In first etaee ee.iee
Price

*Dverland "83”—Newly painted and 
completely overhauled.

Hudson BevewPassewger

fr rov err ,r at /7T

AND GUNNERS - | 
SECURE QUARTERS

In order to provide a permanent 
home for the 15th Artillery llrls.de 
of Kleld Artillery, which hue It, 
heedqiiartrr, In V.noouver, the mili
tary HiithOritiee to-day took poMea- 
■lon of the Hone Show Hulldlnit at 
\ ancouver, on which a lens, ha, been 
«.cured. The hoard of officer, pres
ent on behalf of the military author
ities when the c-hange of control look 
place were Opt. It. N C. lllahop. 
P. C. O. C.. president ; Capt. H. West
moreland. n. C. A, R. C., and an offi- 
cer detailed by the F. K. O. li D 
No. 11.

Brett '.itee Et reel non* 667.

SAANICH BY-LAWS
Water In Gordon Head Means 

Greater Security To Berry 
Crops

First e lises Berry i.and produce* 
first class returns and ' will easily 
hear the coet of an irrigation System.

But what about land that does not 
require Irrigation and will still pro- 
duce these results It is quite er
roneous (o think that it’s only the 
high priced land* that are <wpable 
of producing these returns. There 
are hundreds at acres that, gge* 
cleared and planted will like
results which are being wold by The 
Vancouver Island Prult 1-onHa Ltd,, 
for 140 per acre on e*ey term* with
out Interest.

Why not do as others have done 
and are doing, whilst you are in a 
good Job save a email amount, say 
lie every year and purchase ten acres 
end gradually improve it whilst you 
have the money end then as soon as 
you are on a producing basis, be done

Vancouver, Aug. 26—The educe 
tional menu provided this morning 
f »r the visiting Imperial PW 
ferenre delegates consisted of fish, 
Ice. logs, lumber and sawdust The 
Inside workings of the great British 
Columbia Industries were thrown 
open to the game of the press men «if 
the Empire, and explained in detail 
by such masters a* A- L Hager. <»f 
the Canadian Fish Company, and 
Eric flamber, of the Hastings Mill*. 
The former conducted a housewifely 
demonstration aa to hoir fish should 
be canned In large, quantities for 
human .consumption, and the latter 
conducted an Illuminating tour of the 
plant that change* the great forest 
trees Into house building material 
while one ana pa a finger.

The delegates spent the entire 
ifiorping In a leisurely and exhaus
tive lour of the plants of the t*o 
waterfront companies.

____ _____ .... Guides. - ... --U—. -
Headed by. Lord Burnham, they 

visiter -the fish company and were 
welcomed by A. L. linger and a corps 
of trained guides, all of whom talked 
enlighteningly on the qualities and 
quantities of Pacific Coast fish and 
the method* of preparing for market.

At thé Hasting* Mills Lord Bum- 
ham awl hi* colleagues were met by 
Eric Hamber, J. A. Hendry and A. J 
Hendry: They welcomed the press j 
party and saw that each visitor was! 
presented with a handsome memor-1 
ial «>f the visit in the ifhape of an Il
lustrated card, hearing an official wel
come. a splendid reproduction of a 
photograph of lumber stored on the 
docks, aiyl a brief detailed history of 
the mills.

An Address.
Vancouver. Aug. *>.—"Canada was

not conquered on the Plains of 
Abraham in 176»: but In the British 
HnuiejoFCnmmon* in 1774 bv. the 

Conatltution. Malta I* not 
British by right of discovery of con
quest. she came to Great Britain by 
right of the love of the Maltese 
people and no grander tribute can he 
paid to Great Britain than to say that 
110 years ago she *o completely con 
qtiered trie hennir of the ^Maltese 
people that they have refused theli 
independence and were content to be 
n part of the Empire and receive hef 
protection.”

Such were the words of Dr. Auguato 
Bartolo. a member of the Imperial 
I re*s Conference and representative- 
of Malta. Ih hla address before the 
largest gathering ever held by the 
Kiwanie Club here to-day.

The damage to the motorshtv Pa
cific. now In the hands ot Messrs. 
Yarrow*. Kaqulmalt. for survey and 
repair*. 1* proving to h«* of more seri
ous extent than wa* at first thoughts 
likely. Several plates right under the 
bow, in the »hoe of the ship, were 
buckled and will have to be taken out 
and "replaced. It is stated. The vessel 
ran Imw-on to the rocks at Beach y 
Head In a thick fog. and all concerned 
are of thé opinion that the slight dam
age sustained wa* due to the slow 
rate of speed.

The work of replacing the new 
plates will occupy the better part of 
ten days, and work gang* from the 
shipping plant are now engaged day 
and night upon the repairs. Fuel oil 
to some 260 tons hatj to be pumped 
out of the Pacific yesterday, prior to 
her being put in drydock. and It was 
nearly midnight lie fore the dock was 
dry The first daylight this rooming 
revealed the damage to he much more 
werluue in extent than formerly sup- 
posed and also disclosed the fact that 
only the extreme bow section of the 
vessel was hurt.

The bottom oil tanks, which carried 
the fuel oil between the two sheaths 
of the hull, are rei»orted to have 
leaked somewhat when the vessel 
struck, but up to the present no defin
ite word has been received aw to 
whether tftm YBfiki are materially 
dagwged or not. The Pacific Is; a 
new boat of the Johnson line, some 
360 feet In length and amounting to 
some 2,500 ton* burden. being 
equipped-wIttr Dleett engines.1

At the time of striking she waft 
carrying a cargo of sugar and geriersi 
merchandise, which wa* unloaded at 
Vancouver prior to the vessel return
ing here to be drydocked for repairs. ! 
The repair work is being rushed, and • 
It is thought Ukety that the !*aciflc 
will be out of dock again by the latter 
part of next week.

You wish to hear Melba, Galli-Curei, Caruso, 
or anr other celebrated singer t Then you MUST 
hear them on the *

jgûimrç

for the Sonora plays all 
makes of records—plays 
with flawless precision 
the vocal accomplish
ments of all the greatest 
artists.

*
Here is a real test of 

tone. Listen to Caruso 
‘on the Sonora. Instant
ly yon will recognize the 
quality of this wonder
ful vofFe. You will 
KNOW by the evidence 
of your own hearing 
that both instrument 
and record are in per
fect harmony.

Hear the Sonora to- 
dav at this store.

WesrotN Canada* Lamest music House

1121 Government Strati end
807 View Street f

Fill your caddy 
with LANKA

RESULTS OF MORNING
PLAY IN GOLF MEET

Ottawa, Aug. 26 —Charlie Murray, 
of the Royal Montreal Club, wa* low 
man in thl* morning's play with 36 
trot. 37 in. total 72. G. Aylton, of 
«agina, was second with 36 out. 37 
in. total 73. Douglas Edgar, present 
champion, had a score of 76 Dave 
Black. Vancouver, had 79.

OBITUARY RECORD

REVISION COURTS
Ordai-a Are Isauad To Registrar of 

Electors Regarding Adjournments.

Notice was issued by the Provlncia. 
Fecretary * office to-day tx> all 
registrars of voters that they may 
adjourn the sitting* of the **>urt of 
revision .at any time duringfthe sit
tings to any time and place ns they 
think expedient in the pubWc Interest 

Where the adjournment la to a 
place other than that named in the 
notice of the sittings, permission for 
the adjournment must be obtained 
from the Provincial Secretary and 
the public warned of the time and 
Place by notice* posted in at leist 
three conspicuous places in the dis
trict end by other effective means,

BUILD "NE W ROUNDHOUSE
E. A N. Railway Finds More Accom

modation Necessary at Dun- 
6fA Because of Ruth on 

Lake Line.

Duncan. Aug. Î6 --Baftpan ~lw to 
have a new roundhouse to house lo
comotives on the Cowlchan Lake 
line of the Eequlmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway.

Enlarged engine accommodation la 
necessary because of Increased busi
ness on the line. Three logging 
trains a day is now the avefage.and 
sometime* four are ngi.

R. A. Bainbridge, of the engineer
ing department of the railway, has 
been In Duncan arranging for a site 
for the roundhouse. It will likely be 
placed opposite the city power
house. W. O. Douglas, Of Victoria, 
is said to have been awarded the 
contract. - . -

i

In compliment to your friends, 
to do true justice to your hos
pitality— «erre Lanka when 
you father for tea. Each cup 
embodies the perfection of fla
vor achieved through skilled 
blending of Ceylon's finest

WM. BRAID a CO.
Vaecoever, Canada

"Faceers of the Famous 'BRAID S BEST' Tea and Coffee”

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Sioves v

RUSSEL DUMAS IS 
SENTENCED AT WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—Russell Duma*, 

erstwhile consulting spiritueHet ' in a 
palatial'«oit« of office* here, wa* sen
tenced to serve three months In the 
Provincial Jail by Sir Hugh John Mac
donald m the Police Court thl* morning.

I ’em** wa* convicted of obtaining

Military honors were accorded the' 
late William Johanne* Samueleon,
who died at Duncan on Sunday hunt - . ............... -
and whose remains were laid ifcU'rest nJ°ney under false pretence* while »t*y 
in Ross Bay Cemetery > esterday ! a"tvenmnniin* Th* nnrtara uo ,k. o..nj. , chargea of breach ef the Medical Act.FniVh!op!Tt n^o rTorV t/r Duma*'* conviction Is the result of 
. unerai v n#tpei at it o ciock ntid pro• i action mt*i-tert hv m-,,>>. .»—.. — .reeded to the Centeni|tal Methodttfj Rochester Minn . famous surgeons w7îiS 
Church. Oorge Road, where a very lm- it la stated. Duma* claimed to represent
presetve service was conducted by: .-----------------------------------
Rev. J. L. Batty. The hymn* sung, It was little Mabel's first visit to 
ware: "Brief Ufe Is Here Our Por- \ the pictures, and the Rve-yewr-old 
tlnn.” "Come Ye Dtoconsulate,” and was greatly Interested. She amused 
"Forever With the Lord." Relative* the people round about with her In- 
and numerous friend* of the young nocent question* The film was a 
tz-soldier were j>r—ent and the many i very thtilling affair, with train* and 
beautiful flower* betokened the eeteefn I telephone* and dynàmlte qnd motor 
In which the deceased was held The cars, and that imrt of thing finish-
following ex-soldiers acted ns pall 
hekrers: A. W. QIH, R. M^iqro, W, 
!x>ngworth. L. W. Gilllne, F 11. 
Raurtderg and F. A. Browneey. Three 
volleys were fired over the grave, 
and the bugler sounded the "Last 
Post”

’CTPlor'!T W,°r7ln* Th. ramai». ..f <hi la.g Mike Hvrlck
*2 a<">'.... lain at reel In Roam Bay Ome-Gall at tne Hetmnnt HutTdfn* and i tery yesterday morning. Rev. Oil-

ing with an exciting chase, which 
hidden tslly passed over^a high
brldga. Mebel grew breathless with 
excitement aa she saw the vhialn 
furtively stealing down the side of 
the ravine and under this bridge. 
••Q-o-o-oh. mummy," she cried. 
"What’s he going to do now?T. "He’* 
going to blow up thftt bridge, darl
ing!" sx claimed mummy. "Bflt 
mummy," camevthé small enquiring 
voice-egeln,-"homr 
bref ?"

t he get enough"

For Every Cooking Purpose
—for boiling, rçagting. frying, grilling tout
ing and baking thr "New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove" and "Oven" «re tbe best helps for the 
good rook.
Thr New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gi ves you 
rool kitrh-n-eorofort in summer, and cooking 
satisfaction the \-ear round. No annoyance 
from smoke or odor—no,ashes, litter or dirt. 
It bums cheap, ea«y-to-get coal oili
The "Long Blue New Perfection" chimney 
turn* every drop of fuel into useful heat. The 

' New Perler!ion Bra,. Burner is aa Iona lasting aa it ie 
r tic «ni, EVary part •( the New Perfection Oil Cook 
Steve ie well-made and well fini,had. ~ -
"Made in Canada" there ie no high exchange rate to, 
fifurrin the com, to when yeti buy a "New Prefer- 
tipn ’ you get the beat etove at tbe best price 
Sold by good dealers everywhere. Ask for a demon 
“ration of the "I on* Blue Chimney or write lor free 
Ned Perfection booklet.

. Mad* in Canada

TtePERFECTK

HOME OFFICE AND I

SARNIA -

TV “Lew* Km 
Cktmury" will (fie 
<e/uf fir at, twrwar, 
(fiat ftwi (fie needy 
inltnu *4iu-hppti

FOB RESULTS UI
i—r*

I
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Cricket Yachting
Lacrosse Golf

■ feyeiee. Spirting Goode end Toys. 710 Yatoo St.

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA
THURSDAY, 5 P. M.

FRIDAY, B P. M. 
SATURDAY, 2 P. M.

... .......

Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS

Canadian Oarsmen Are 
Given Chance to Win

Four Oared Crew Is Feared at Antwerp; England’s 
Eight Looks Very Formidable;' George Vemot 
Finishes Second in 1,500-Metre Swimming Race.

Antwerp. Aug. 26.—Preliminary heiit« of the Olympic regatta 
A*ill he held near Brussels to/niorrow and Saturday. The English 
eight-oared crew and the Onadian four : are ^considered the most 
dangerous rival's of the A-toeriean sweep hwingers, but they will 
not rn^ct in any event lyfore the semi-finals Saturday. -

Sweden.Canada and Switzerland are drawn in tLe first heat 
for fotir-oared shells,/4hich will be rowed Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. - /

BRITISH AMATEUR 
GOLF CHAMPION IS 

AFTER U.S. TITLE
N>w York/ Aug. 2*.—Cyril H.

Tolley, liritUh amateur golf 
< hampion and Lord Charles Hope, 
also a British amateur /golfer, to
day entered* their names a* ron- 
ivMtants in the national amateur 
golf champio-.ship tournament 
which open* at Rostyn, N. Y., 
September 6. They arrived here 
from l^nglang yesterday on thé 
Olympic.

CUBS TAKE BEATING
FROM RIVAL ALPINES

Last night the Cub* and A-lpine* 
met in a twilight baseball game. 
The Cubs were handicapped by only 
having two-thirds of their plavers 
turning up, while the Alpines had a 
full team. The score was 4-2 In 
favor of the Alpines. Gilliland 
pitched h nice game for the Cubs 
and weutd no_ doubt have made a 
better showing had his team mates 
been at full strength Dangerfleld 
twirled well for the Alpines.

The batteries were; Alpines. Dan
gerfield and Price; 
and Mawhlnney.

Cubs, Gilliland

Norway. France ami Belgium Tn 
the second and ho-Slovakia.

/America and Brazil in tha third. The 
three winners will /meet in the final 
Ht1: o'vlovk «»n Safuçday afternoon 

The preliminaries for the eight- 
"^red crews wi.il\A>* held Friday after- 
noon it .« «yt-lock. Norway and
(*zecho-8l«»vakla meet in the first, 
Switzerland /nil Kngland In the sec 
orçd. Amenyu and Belgium In the 
third, and /ranee and Holland in the 
fourth, xytnnera in these heats will 
meet in /the semi-finals Saturday 
afternoyh and the final heat will be 
rowed /late Sunday afternoon.

/ Ross Wins Big Race.
Alltwerp. Aug. 26.—The final of the 

l.gph metre free stroke swimming race 
won by Norman Ros*. of the 11- 

1/nois A. C., 22 minute*. 23 2-6 sec
ond* The Canadian. George Vemot.

/ wa* second, and the Australian, 
Beaurphtre. ihi/d.,

The final in the womm's 100 métré 
free stroke event was won by Rthelda 
Pleibirey. Womens Swimming Asso
ciation of New York, in 1 minute. 
13\ seconds, a new Olypmlc record. 
Irene Gust. Philadelphia, was secoiul. ! 
Frances G. Schroth. San Francisco [ 
third, and Miss Jeanne. Kngland. I

Swedes in Limelight.
The final heat of 4u0 m«>U c* breast 

stroke, was won by Malmoroth. 
Sweden, in 6 minutes. 31 .4-6 seconds. 
Henning. Sweden, was second ; 
Aaloonen. Finland, third, and J

Howell, Olympic Club, San Francisco.

AH three first place* in the finals 
of the plain diving went Vlto Sweden, 
when Vallem&n captured first place. 
Scording Land second, and Jaromon 
third.

Raymond Tennis Champ.
In the Olympic clay court tennis 

championship, final round, Raymond, 
of South Africa, defeated Kumagae. 
Japan. 6-7, 6-4, 7-6. 6-4 in the men's

In the men * doubles Turnbull and 
Wooweman, Kngland. defeated Kuma- 
eae, and Kashio, Japan, 6-2, 6-7, 7-6, 
7-5.

In the women's singles Mile. I sen- 
glen, France, won from Mias Holman, 
England, 8-6, 6-4. '

In the women » doubles Mrs. l>en- 
nalr and Miss Me Kane. England, 
defeat m-JJxs— Beamish and Miss 
Holman, England, 8-6, 6-4.

Canadian Wrestlers Lose.

Dempsey Expects Hard 
Battle with Billie Miske

Circus Catch es Feature 
Capitals ' Daily Victory

Elliott and Dempsey Did Sterling Work in Field Yes
terday, While Latter Was Very Effective With 
Willow, Driving in Three of Victoria’s Runs., .-A

Benton Harbor. Mich- Aug. 26.— 
Jack Dempsey, world’s * heavyweight 
ehampiop. admitted tà-day . that 
both he and Manager Jack Kearns, 
had eeripus respect for~Bi!ly Miske, 
the StJ Paul challenger. whom 
Dempeey meets In a championship 
match here a week from Monday. 
In anticipation of a hard, gruelling 
contest, Dempsey has settled dawn 
to a vigorous training siege and is 
rapidly rounding Into perfect fighting 
condition.

Dempsey says he regards Miske as 
better fighter than Jess Willard. 

He Is an able judge of the fighting I

qualities of both ,m*»n Ukjw has 
fought Miske twlee and failed to 
knock him out in cither engage-

Miske Is BlflffSTA
"Miske is as big as I amXnd per 

hap* will outweigh m«* when he 
meets me Labor Day," said Dempeey 
"I figure to kb into the ring under 
the 190-pound notch 1 hope to b* 
at the same weight as I was when 1 
fought Willard—187 pounds ’

Harry Greb, Pittsburg light heavy
weight, will .Join Dempsey .m staff of 
sparring partners within a couple of 
days.

Wood Wood
PHONE 238

Mill Wood (delivered in elty),
Per cord ............ . ..i. «4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord . v..................... fi.T.OO

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Plenant St. Phone 29*

!E
IS BAYS' REGJITTA

Fine Day's Sport Arranged 
For Sept, 11 at Gorge— 
Chance For Shawnigan

Antwerp. Aug 26. — American 
wrestlers in the lightweight classes 
were eliminated in the preliminary 
cutoh-as-catch-can I touts of the 
Olympic Games here last night when 
Svensson. of Sweden, defeated George 
Mctropoulos, vf Gary, lnd, in the 
third round and Antilla. .of Finland, 
beat J. Shimmun, New York A. C. in 
the Quarter finals. The Americans, 
however, qualified their full quota *tf 
Jwo men In each of the other classes.

In the other bouts the results were 
as follows; .j-

Feat her weights; D. C. Ackerly,
: Cornell University, beat Dlaletes of 
I Greece, and S. N. (’.arson. University 
' «>f Pennsylvania, defeated Maklnson,

England.
Mhtdtcw»lghts: Macdonald, Ameri

can. beat Lopponen, of Canada.
Light heavyweights h tVaJter 8.

Maurer. Chicago, beat llidrau. France, 
and Lieut J. 11. Redmond, IT. 8. N.,’ 
defeated Wilson, of England

Heavyweights N. Pendleton, New 
York A. C

M.d«,n. of>^.Un'<i: ‘-----“7*““ held a tore,in, l«, ov.mng and
in the quarter finals. Gersori and I«cted the crews so as to provide, as 

Ackerly won » their bouts in the 1 even s competition as possible. Most 
featherweight class, the former de- j 0f the members of the club who rowed-

81* strong crews were chosen last 
evening to contest for the four-oared 
championship of the J. B. A. A., with 
which goes the Flumerfelt Cup, at 
the annual Fall regatta of the club 
which will be held at the Gorge on 

w Saturday afternoon. September 11.
°f ?1!lla,n<*li SThp boating committee of the Bays 

Meyei*, Chicago, defeated

IE
PLAYING HI OTTAWA

Cracks From Canada, U.S. 
and Scotland"" After 

Championship

Victoria, 5; Seattle. 0.
Harry Morton played ring-around-the-rosy with .the Giants at 

the Stadium yesterday afternoon. He gave’ them a nice lot of 
eurvea to chase after but they only tagged four of them. The big 
right-hander handed the Giants a ringer for cash inning and did 
not allow one base-run tier to get nearer home plate Jlian second 
base. *

Morton was saved from having more hit* charged against him
w« 1C.‘r,';US 5*^“ of Carter EHiott and Lee Demiaev. Iloelzle
was the victim of all three stunts and "*" 1 " 11 ■ J

entitled to do a handspring and 
l *,c*. hat around. In the second 
• Boelsle lifted a hot drive over 

( hureh a head and 1t seemed good for 
a base, but Elliott, who covers 
ground like an antelope, tors across, 
and picked the ball off hie shoe *
!irln* Boel«‘* cam* again in
the fifth and lofted a 'raxaa Leaguer 
to short left-centre. Elliott turned 
his back to the plate and went into 
the outer garden where he gathered 
In the J flying pellet. Once mure 

weikM his eUek m the 
sevenfli and cranked a scorcher to
wards rightfteld. If eyer a drive was 
labelled with a safety sign this on** 
was. but Dempsey committed high
way robbery. He leaped into the air 
as if shot-up by a springboard, got 
his fingers on the ball and gave :
Boelsle another opportunity to talk j 
about the hard times. a

Golf Clubs at
Reduced Prices

...TQ/r introduce.___the high-grade
"Burke” Brand of Golf Clubs to lo
cal players 'we have reduced... the
prices of this entire shipment * 
twenty per cent.. Many fine dubs 
of <*onvfntional pattern and useful 
novelties are included.

HOT LACROSSE GAME 
EXPECTED XT SIDNEY

Nationals of Vancouver to 
Meet Farmers Saturday— 

Soccer Game As Well

feating Baralbou, France, and 
Tatter downing Kaiser ot Switzerland

Arch Preserver 
Shoes For Men
MUTRIE & SON

1203 DmiglaK Htrurt Phone 2504

We Are Still in the Business of Shoeing Horses

Warning to Truck Owners!
It calls for the right machinery to remove solid tires and 

put on new ones. We have that machinery.

McDonald & nicol
KMid.ec. 4190R. *21-23 Fi.g.rd St. Phone 3S. Re.idenee S7KV.

The First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livery in Canada.

WE’LL RENT YOU A 
FOR A WEEK

CAR
At a Special Rate

• You drive the ear yourself, and have the choice of an 
OVERLAND, DODGE. CHEVROLET or FORDT and every 
car is in perfect condition, fall to-day-or phone, or 
write.

VlCTO R lA^^^SiU VERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS «

121 View street. Phone 8663. Al*o Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
iJameson A WH11F Old R»*ndi. ’Phone 846.

[tnth* recent N. P. regatta .
[aw taking ihrt». >84 the o1>lb iwpectÉ 
to have some *of the keenest competi
tion ever seen in club regattas here.

The Crews.
The crew» chosen are as follows, 

and the times at which they Will prac
tice is set opposite to each crew :

6 p. m.—Watson, b.; Allan, 2; Mat - 
•on. 3; Day, ».

» p. m. Pauline, b.; George. 2; 
Renfrew, 3, Wtckaon, s.

5.30 p. m.—Simpson, b.; Mac Lach
lan. 2; Davey, 3; Moses, ».

5.30 p. m.—Bendrodt. b.; Shandley.
2; i ’ummtns. 3; tYoet. s.

6 p. m.—Kent, b.; Presa. 2; Fer- 
abes. 3; Travis, s.

6 p. m.—Temple, b.; Henshall, 2;
De Carteret, 3. Johnson, s.

Each crew must be ready to take 
the water a the appointed time, and 
will only be allowed the use of khe 
boat for twenty minutes’ practice. 
This will necessitate each oarsman 
being at the club right on time and 
getting out at once. In order to get 
the maximum amount of practice each 
evening. The strokes are the cap
tains of the boats, and their orders 
will be final with all members of the 
crew. Any complaints must be made 
through him to the boating commit
tee. Crews not on time at the club 
will forfeit their turn to row for that 
evening.

In addition to the four-oared races 
there will be the single akllf charn- 
ploashipH to be rowed for. The Mal- 
landaine Cup Is for the Junior cham
pion aculler of the club, and the 
Helmcken Cup for the senior sculler 
Keen competition is expected In these 
races, as it gives individual mem
bers n good chance to try out their 
oarsmanship against each other.

Dan to Row.
pan O’Sullivan mildly announces 

his intention of competing for the 
Helmcken Cup this year, remarking 
.that he thought he was «till good 
enough to beat the present day 
"dubs." His challenge was at once 
taken up by Wlcksop and Jack Simp
son. who, by the way. credits him
self with being quite a good sculler. 
Doubtless there will be many others 
anxious to take a crack at Dan, and 
some good races should be witnessed.

Canoe races for club members only 
will also he held and the programme 
will Include single, tandem, mixed 
tandem, four paddle and upset canoe

Shawnigan Invited.
As the members of the winning - 

Shawnigan Lake crews are anxious I 
to go up against the crew which rep
resented the J. B. A. A. in the* senior 
four race at the N. P. A. A. O. re
gatta. the J. B. A. A. boys have ex
tended to them an invitation to visit 
Victoria on Saturday, September IS,

; 1920, and bring the best senior and 
junior fours to race two similar crews 
from the local club.

It is though Very, likely that the up* 
Islilnd chib will aécept and a couple 

■ of very good races should he wit
nessed. The J. B. A. A hoys are 
eager for revenge and Intend to get j 
together the two best crews that the 
club can produce at the present time.

The senior four has already been 
out at practice and when Moses re
turns t6 continue his studies at the 
High School in a few days, strenuous 
and regular practices will he taken.

The Junior four will be selected as 
eocn as possible and training com
menced. 3.------ ....."

- 4 .

Ottawa, Aug. 26. — (Uanadian 
Press!.—Under ideal golfing condi
tions the annual open « hampidhehip 
tournament of the Royal ' ('anadlSn 
Golf Association opened this morn
ing over the links of the Rivermead 
Golf Club. There were 73 competi
tors for the championship, including 
26 of the best amateurs in Canada 
and the majority of the crack pro
fessional stars. Four Americans 
were entered, the fatter list including 
Douglas Edgar, of the Druid Hills 
Club. Atlanta, Ga., who Won the title 
last year when he established a new 
record for the Hamilton links.

Dave Black Competing;
Charles Grier, of Montreal, the 

present amateur champion of Can 
a da, is a competitor, and also George 
8. Lyon, many times amateur cham
pion. William McLuckie. -of the 
Kaniwaki Club, who held the honore 
last year; T. D. Armour, the noted 
Scottish amateur player, who repre
sents Edinburgh clubs; Frank 
Thompson. Misaisaaugua: Carl Monk, 
champion of the Royal Ottawa Club; 
Stanley Thompson. Mlsslssaugua, 
and many other noted amateurs. 
Charles and Albert Murray, of Royal 
Montreal, were present to wv for the 
title again, and Dave Black. Shaugh- 
neesy Heights, Vancouver, 1» also 
here.

Jsouis Tellier, of Boston, was, con
ceded a good chance for the cham
pionship. while J. B. Kinnear. of 
Winnipeg, is also regarded ‘a* dan
gerous.

Beautiful Fielding.
The flalding oh both sides yester

day was exceptionally clean and fast. 
The Seattle infield handled nine hot 
grounders wtth only one slip, while 
the capitals gobbled up eleven rollers 
from the Giants’ bats for oùte at first

There is nothing to tell of Seattle 
efforts at the bat They were help
less before Morton’* flinging and the 
four hits they did get were rather 
scratchy.

Washington was the hope of Seat
tle on the mound, and while he was 
wobbly in the early Innings he set
tled down and made the Victoria 
«daggers look like a bunch of school- 
boys in the last four Innings.

' Dempsey’e Wicked Stick

In the first Inning Washington was 
scored on -twice/ He could not locale 
the plate, and walked the first two 
men, who advanced on a single by 
Brown. Carman then got his first of 
three strikeouts during ^the gamc, 
Dempsey, however, delivered the 
blow which sent two runners home.

Washington yielded another pair of 
runs i#i the fourth. Zienke lead off 
with a single, but was forced at sec
ond by I ..and. Morton walked,
Elliott hit the boards in right-can 
iw- «coring Land. Morton romped 
home on Leard's out at ffinrt.

Lee Dempsey finished off a noble

_ Special borreepondent). 
Sidney. Aug 26.—The lacrosse

game on Saturday is expected to bring 
“ big crowd of spectators as. - ------ v /M n a a

hn(h Irani, are VIlyin* their .trongeil 
twelves Sidney is anxious to wipe 
out the Btiin of its defeat and the 
National, want to prove that their ! 
win in X incouver over the Inlander» 
”*epett' and ,h*t they intend

The Nationals are Heidin* the fol
lowing team L Hew— Lewi. 
Sf.loh McLean K. Bavlev M Mi-' 
Kenile. W. Bayley. Brown. McCreary, 
lleslman. Barr. I kiwling, C. McKen-" 
lie. Oaapardlla. McDonald, Stewart 

Sidney will pin It. faith on the fol
lowing K. Norton. Johnson. H 
Mtmro. < leg*. Burton, XV. Munru, 
Robertion, M. Norton. K Humher. 
Slmpaon. Mike McCInre and Purdv 
fcaptl. while Veitch Oahrke. B. Me- 
«.tun and Teller will be on the aub- 

b,nch' r<*dy to go on It necea-

Kranli Smith has been .elected a. 
pamT* #nd ’^11 will ensure a clean

tn'V.'V"”’""' d,|we will be held IBer0Ul«t Hail at 8.10 o'clock.1 
with rerey'a orcheetrs providing the" 
mu.le. -A good time will be given to 
all those present.

A SoccSr Game.
- „.Thf „ro?r*d'" the Oreat War 
nd ; w"' *rn<t 'heir prise piper out for the

team fcni" i Tt.e ‘-'ororadea' ucue: 
teamwni play the Jams. Island eleven"
4 •f,rT,oon. prior to the lacrosse

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Vraahl and th. fifteen balls scon 
• pockets I
im a game that refreshes th. mind 
Wheleeome play build, character

r around th. table sad late

and reels the nerrea.
tad self-cuniroL It rltansas

. t ^ a billiards te-alght and te-morrow morning at
■tea you'll be book at yoer desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MetrepMis Motel. Yates Street 

CURTIS 4 LATHAM.
"Cleen Sport for Regular Felleww.*

day's work by giving the ball an 
aerial journey out toward* Beacon 
1 ill. It was a terrific drive, and 
would have made Babe Ruth envious.

The
The box score;
Victoria— A.B.

Elliott, aa............. 3
Loard. 2b............... 2
Brown. If. .... 4 
Carman, rf. ... 4 
Dempsey, lb. .. 4 
Church. 3b. .. 4

‘nke. vf...............4
Land. e. .............. 4
Morton, p. .... 3

Totals

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL.

London. Aug. 26 —(Canadian A»- 
soclated Pres. I—Football games 
played In-Bcotland-yesterday-reeulted 
ae follow»:

Dundee. 0. Third la nark. #.
Kilmarnock. 1. Ralth. 0
Hamilton. 3: Ayr. Vnited S.
Morton, 2: Dumbarton. 1.
Hibernian., 0; Falkirk. ».

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare"* Lenses. 

”We have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributor» for Vancouver Iblaod • 

n»n« 4919
n38 Tatee Ht. Phone 4919

MATCHES
FREE

FOX A CHANGE THY 
"SKIPPER" and 

"BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobaeeeniet, Bte

1116 Government Street

Seattle— A.B
Cuyler. cf............3
Grant, lb. .... 4 
Reid. rf. .!.... 4 
Hoffman, lb. .. 4
Boelxle. c............4
Robcke. If. .... 3
Hherltt. 2b. ... 3 
Shannon. Mkr-......2
Washington, p. 3

We Are Closing 
Our Business

at 6 p.m., Saturday, 
August 28

Reg. $6& Bicycles now fill0.00 
2-Spred English Bicycles from

•30.00
Acceeeoriee . prectlcally given

Island Vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

*53 Vet»» fit.
Total. .81

Score by Innings
Victoria............... 280 200111 *—6
Seattle .................. 0000600 0 0__0

Summary Home rune—Dempsey 
Struck out—By Washington, 1: by 
Morion. 7. Ha.ee on ball»—Off Wash
ington. 3; off Morton, 3. HU by 
plumed ball—Leartl by W.ihlngtoii. 
Timet of game—I 46. Umpire- .Schil
ling.

Bow at Yakima.
Yakima. Aug. 36 —Wlldnes. of Yak

ima pitchers enabled Tacoma to score 
* 14 to 6 victory over Yakima yester
day The game wt, featured by con
tinual heckling of Umpire Bill Hurley 
by the fana, who threw cushion» on 
•he field in dlaguit. One lra|e fan led 
an aaaault against the umpire, but 
hi» follower» dropped behind and he 
was ejected-from the field by a police-

s™™— R H E.
Tacoma ..................................... 14 r> 1
Yakima ...................................... 6 15 y

Batterie»: Hover Killeen and 
Anfinson; Valencia. HUI, Hreeve and 
UadmaiL__'

’ Beaver» Still Winning.
Vancouver. Aug 28. — Vancouver! 

Reavers ran wild on bases here yes
terday. and. aided by timely hlnglea 
beaUthc Spokane Indien» for the third 
time In three dey». The. score woe 
five to three.

Vancouver • ..
Spokane .................................. 1 > ' 3

Rattertee: Haughlnwt-and Hlnckle.i 
Smith and Green. Shoo I*

Phones 
9464 and 

4452L
1818DonglfieSl

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

KINGSTON St. TENNIS
The open tournament of the King

ston Street Lawn Tennia Club ll 
drawing to a close and the finale of 
Ohe different even ta will be played on 
Saturday. Yesterday one of the 
meet tntereetj^g match** yet played 
was that in the semi-final- of the 
men’s single* for the Parkes Cup 

J*when O'Hatloran beat Lamb* by four

aeta to love, the beet of seven *et* 
being the test in the semi-finals and 
final. Yeeterdav’* result* werev 

O’Halloran beat. Lambe, 6-2. 6-3. 
6-4. 6-4. •
^ Swayne l>e«t Shepheard. 6-2. 6-0

To-day the *emi-flnala in the 
mixed double* will be played a » 
follows:

At 5.30 pm. Mm. Bayer and 
Parkes play Mi** Wood .and Ijitmhr 
Mi*« Dudgeon and 8wayne play Mis» 
Thorpe and A. J. Saver.

LEAGUE STANDING
International League.

wi. • W. L.
Victoria..........................  82 43
Tacoma .....................  «2 44
Yakima .............................. (,« 44

......................  57 4«
Spokane . , ,—^—".‘7".-f- ge-

. 21 SI

wmmm
C.UitBriieri^.

More Tobacco 
for the Money

e
ISO
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NUMEROUS SWIMMERS

Each Event Will Be Keenly 
. Contested—Vancouver 

Sending Over Squad

Judging by the number of entries 
In est-h event the V. A 8. <v. gala to 

I be held at the Gorge on «Saturday af
ternoon. commencing at 2.30 o'clock, 
will be a great success. The officials 
of the clu|gt are extremely gratified 
at the mitnrier in which the entries 
have bgt-n sent In and look for very 
keen races. Vancouver is sending 
across » squad of fast swimmers and 
polo players.

It is expected that there will be a 
large crowd of spectators at 4he 
clubhouse. With favorable weather 
conditions this should. prove to be 
one of the best galas held this Sum

The Entries.
The complete list of entries in the 

various events is as follows :
W'ater Polo Championship of B. C. 

—V. A. 8. V. team; Victoria Water 
Polo team 1; Victoria Water Polo 
team Vancouver A. 8. C.

50 yards, girls, for George Arm
strong Cup- Kathleen WeJItmrn. 
Nellie Catterall, Helen Boyce, Mullie 
Hibben, M Fletcher.

50 yards, boys 14 and under— Bruce 
McDonald; Vancouver A. 8 A'.;
Leonard "Stoke, Vancouver A. S. C.; 
Clifford Liwrence, Vancouver A, 8. 
Q,j Kenneth Dard) shire, V. A. A. 
XÔ0 yards, girls 15 and under—- 
Kathleen W’ellburn, V, A. 8.. C.; 
Mai»ie Lyons. Vancouver A. 8 C. • 
Lilian Broadfoot, Vancouver A. S. V.; 
Audrey Field, Vancouver A. 8. C.. 
Florrie Gates, V. |. A. A.

50 yards. Junior Championship of
B. C.—Langton Plumb. V. A. 8. C\; 
Jack Clyde, V. A 8- C.; Torn Well- 
burn, V. A. 8 C.; W?S. Moore, Y. M.
C. A.; Da\e Barclay; Y. M. •*. A. 
Celmer Boss. Vancouver A. 8. C., 
Harold Moore, .VuncOlffer a. s. c. , 
Leslie Hay, Vancouver A. 8. C.

50 yards duK handicap—Peter 
Johnson. George Sllburn, Tom Well- 
burfr. "Karl Squire. Marvin Squire. 
Jack Clyde, Grade W’ellburn, Kath
leen W’ellburn.

50 yards dual cqawl—Audrey Grif
fon, Oracle Wei I bum; Rosie Robert
son. George Silburn, Karl Squire. 
John Larsen, Angus McKinnon.

Plunging contest- - Audrey Griffon. I 
V.I.A.A. ; George Silburn. V.A.8.C, ; 
XV. Barrett. V.A.S.C. ; Earl Squire, 
V.A.8.C.; W. 8. Moore. Y.M.C.A.; 
Jack Marshall, Y.M.C.A.; Angus Mc
Kinnon, Y.M.C.A.; Ron. Ken vyn. Van* 
touver A.S.C. ; Celmer Ross. Van* 
couver A.8.C. ; Muriel Daniels. V.I. 
A.A.

100 yards ladies’ championship of 
•1. C.—Oracle Wellburn. Y.À.S.C.;
Rosie Robertson. VJL8.C. Kathleen 
Wellburn, V.A.S.C.: Audrey Urlfien, 
V.I.A.A*; Edna Curry. V.I.A.A Flor- 
rie Oates, V.l.A.A.

Novelty event. blindfold race- - 
Peter Johnson V.A.8.C., Oeol-ge 811- 
burn, X’. A.S.Ç.; Earl Squire. WA-Sr 
Ci Jack Clyde. V.A.S.C.; Tom Well
burn, V.AJB.C.; Gracie Wellburn, 
V.A.8 C . Gordon Young, Y.M.'C\JL; 
John Larsen. Y.M.C.A.; W< 8. Moore. 
Y.M.C.A.; Jack Marshall. YMC.A.r 
I>ave Barclay. Y M CA.; Audrey 
Griffon. XM.A.A.; . Edna Curry'. V.I. 
A.A.t Celmer Rom, X’.A.S.C.

* The Officials.
""-The officials of the gals will he as 
fblHws. Polo referee. O. XX’. M .Ure, 
secretary -if Vancouver A. 8. C\; goal 
scorers, Norman Purser, Stan VVarn; 
fudges. V. Ken vyn. V..\.S C.„ j. 
XVeight, Elks 8.0.. Mr. Justice Mar
tin, V.A.H.C., George I. Warren. C.A. 
8.A.; timekeepers. M» H. Taylor; V 
J. Dunn. A. Hinson ; men stewards, 
l>ave, "Bainyve, J‘. Johnson, J. Allan.
G. Welllrurn; lady stewards. Mrs. 
Caterall. Mrs. Curry, Mrs. R. W Hib- 
efson. référé» swimming. U, W, 
Htott; announcer. G. I. Warren.

AWARD NEXT P.N.W. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

TO PORTLAND. ORE.
Seattle. Aug. 26. -Waverly Golf 

Club, Portland. Ore., was to-day 
awarded the 1921 championship 
meet of the Pacific Northwest Golf 
Association it was announced 
by J A S wall well, chairman of 
the tournament award committee. 
The meet will he held next June 
The Portland Golf Club will as
sist the Waverly Club during the 
first three days of the. Inurn
ment. according to the announce
ment. Victoria was also consid
ered as a place for the tourna
ment. but lost out to the Rosé 
City.
----------------- ,----------------------

l|erJWON THEIR HEATS.

Antwerp. Aug. 26.—Norman Rose, 
Illinois A, C., and W'. W. Harris. Jr.. 
Honolulu, won their heats in the 400- 
metre free style swimming trials and 
qualified for the final.

IN THE OTHER LEAGUES
National League.

Clneinatti, Aug. 26. -- T*ht Redi 
made It three straight front Phila
delphia yesterday, winning 5 to 1. 
Rixey was effective until the seventh, 
when the champions bunched four 
lilts for three runs.

Philadelphia ....................... ...
R. H, E. 
1 7 0

Cincinnati ................................. ..5 8 2
Batteries—Hixey and XVitherow;

Filer and ‘Alien.

Brooklyn ...................................
H. H. E
4 10 3

Pittsburgh ................................. 3 11 1
Batteries — Marquant. Mam maux

Wtm Third Straight Match 
Yesterday—Batsmen in 
Form Ran Big Scores

X’ancouver Olbe are maintaining 
their steady gait, and are looked 
upon as the winners of the cricket 
tournament which is being held 'this 
ween. The Olbs are. fielding a strong 
team for each match, which is in 
marked -entrust to some of the local 
clubs, -which arerforced to phry dtf- 
tercet elev ens In each contest. If the 
Olbe bowlers maintain their present 
efficiency and their batsmen con
tinue their slashing strokes they will 
succeed in going tnro.ugh the week's 
play without a loss.

Yesterday the Olbe met the Five 
C’s at the Jubilee grounds' The Five 
C’s, tied for the leadership of the 
Victoria and District Cricket League, 
found thg Vancouver players a bit 
too much for them, the bowling of 
Mends and 1 weight being splendid.

Congo* Go Under.
Congos went under to Jhe Van

couver team at Beacon Hill by a one
sided score. Vancouver batsmen

E. R. I*ock. c Bullen, b Illingworth 
J I'mmMsnn c Sykes, b llllng-

0
Extras .......... ........ .. 3

Total .1..................... .. 71
Second Innings—

B. J. Ferris, b Biart . 24
H. T. Lock, b Hudson . » 6
S. Klrkhitm, c XX’unf . 19
8 6i. XX'eeks. c Bullen. h Biart .1
G. XX'ells. c Bullen, b Biart . 41
XV. A- Tucker, b Biart . . 28
H. Ggrdler, lbw., b Biart ...
K. Butterworth. b Illingworth.
H. Lethabyv b Hudson ..............
E. R Lock, b Ward . . .„..........
J. Don a Id eon. nbt out ............

Extras ............ i,..,............

Total .............. .. .X • • *•*.■ 146
Bowling Analysis.

Vancouver—First innings
O. W R

Kirk ham . . ................. 5 0 39
E. R. Lock ............ 4 1 28
Wflle ......... .................. 9 A 39
Tm-lcer-1.rrT..................... 6 1 37
Donaldson ................. 1 ,1 14
H. T. Look .v....... 4 7
8. tï.AVeeks 3 Î 1

—' Gdtngresm tlrmsl— R.
Illingworth ..................... .9 R 30
Biart .............. .... ...... 4 1 31
Hudson.............. .................. 4 6 «

VICTORIA-GARRISON 
Victoria.

F. J. Marshall, c Cobbett.
, Clarke -,,.., ..............

G C. Grant, lbw.. b Stevens
XXr. A. Me Adam, run out .........
R.^ H. Vgughan. c Clarke.

J. Masson, b Stevens . . , .................

and Miller; Ponder and Schmidt. 
Giants Stage Rally.

8t. Louis. Aug. 26 —After St. Louis 
had taken a two-run lead against New 
York, the visitors came buck in the 
elghts-and drove Kiracher from thu 
box. winning 6 to 2.

R. H: E.
New Tork ................................... 6 13 2
St. Louis    ............................ Î * 1

Batteries — Douglas. Barnes and 
Snyder; Klrsher. Schupp and Clem
ons.

Another Bean Bell.
Chicago. Aug. 1*6.—Chicago made 

it (Three straight from Boston, win
ning 4 to 0. O'Neil was hit on the 
head by one of Tyler's curves in the 
eighth, when he walked up on a
pitched ball. He recovered apparent
ly but retired Vrom the game.

R H. E.
Boston ........................................  ft 3 3
Chicago .......................................  4 T 0
Batteries — Townsend. Scott and 
Gowdy. O’Neil. Tyler and O'Farrell. 

American League.'
R. H. E.(

Cleveland ....................................... 1 3 1
Philadelphia ..............................  3-44 2

Batteries—Coveleekie, . Morton and 
O’Neill; Harris and Perkins.

R. ,H. E
Ht. Ixmls .' . .v 3 ", -
Boston » • ^ Iff (l

Batteries-rSoiboron and Kevereld. 
Myers and Schang

Coast Leag'ue.
At Seattle— R- ». E

Oakland ............

Batterie» Allen and 
Geary and Adams.

At San Francisco-1

T£e *r1?y an<* Navy called upon 
o. IX H. Warden, the old,time Vic
toria wicket keeper, and Major P.iyn- 
der. who i* 66 years of age War
den made 23, not out. and Major 
Poynder hit up 21. The principal 
scorers for the Incogs, were Major 
Taylor and Klnch. The Army and 
Navy made a smaller score in their 
second innings, aind the Incogs made 
the -necessary runs to win for the 
loss of 4 wickets. ,

The' Score. ,
—~ OLB3 FIVE C’S

Olbe.
J^irst innings—

O. Leigh, c Pay ne. b Pend ray ..
L. Peel, c XX'insloe, b Pendra y.
F. Peers, b Payne . ....
G. Katonshore. Ihw . h Sutton . . - 
O. Bancroft; b Sutton ........
G. C. Peel, b Sutton ................... /']
W. Ivamy, c and b Pend ray 
T. Mends, c Booth, b Pendray . .
R. Johnson, c Payne, h Quainton

Clarke ..,.19991
E. W. Ismay. h Cobbett .............. -,
8 M. Gillespie, not out .................
D. L Gillespie, b Watson .........
E. Gillespie, c Clarke, h Watson
H. A. Go ward, b Steven* ............

Extras ... ;............ ....................

Total

found the Cungvs' bowlers fur 179 in 1 Commander Noble, c CobbetL b 
the fiywt innings, and repeated in the ! 
tfecond with 60 for one wicket. The 1 
Congos put on but 71 In their first I 
innings, but batted more strongly in 
the second, making 14*.

(jarrison and Vlctortn engaged In 
fré»-hitting game at \Vor.k Point,*'
X ictoria, winning by 280 to 184.
Sholto Gillespie, who has been doing
some effective work for X’ictoria, was Garrison,
the high scorer with 7* followed by 
G C. Grant with 63. The Garrison 
players batted very consistently.

Cowiehan and Nanaimo t.atsmen 
had a merry time at the University 
ground^ The Coal City, team ran up 

‘ rtJI,e In ttietr -timr at the hat 
Cowchlan replied with 2«0.

The Army and Navy euffered their 
third Hcfeât. this time falling before 
t±/‘,.Inco** Th®y were beaten by 6 
wickets, the score being. Army and 
Navy. 98 and 68;. Incogs. 150 for *3 
wickets (declared), and 36 for 4

DAINTY CITY filRL 
STARTS TO MANAGE 
BOLD COWPtINCHERS

That is When Fun Starts In 
New Play At Princess 

Theatre

"I want to prove that a woman can 
manage a ranch as well as any man."

You can imagine- the fun when a 
pretty little city girl *wlth a heart so 
kind that she must substitute rib- ,
bona ai7>und the cow's’ necks for meeting in a hotel throws an oppor 
branding, come into sudden pos- 1^°'^which proves to be

ROYAL VICTORIA
William Fa vers ham, long a celeb

rity of the stage In America and 
England, has become a star of the 
screen. He Is appearing in a series 
of Selxnick Pictures, the tiret pro
duction being “The Man Who Lost 
Himself." which will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, again to
night.

In this romantic mystery drama, 
the player who once delighted hun
dreds of thousands as "The Squaw 
Man" and "The Hawk," appears as an 
adjsfnturoue American who Is "up 
against it" In London. A chance

Capt. Clarke, c Noble, b < toward 
Sergt. Montgomery, lbw.. b Mat-

son ........................... f...................
Staff-Sergt. Watson, c 8. Gilles

pie. h Ismay .............\ .........
Major Cobbett. c Marshall, h

Vaughan ........ ....................../.
Major Hendy, v McAdam. b Gow-

»rd ................ x.4....................................
Staff-Sergt: Stevens, lbw., b
.«Vaughan ................................................
Lieut. Rradhrobk. c McAdam. h

8. Gillespie ...............................
Q -M S Wyndham. h 8 GHjesple 
Corpl. Grimes, b Vaughan 
Q -M.-S. Ggle. not out 
Onr.* Ingle, c and b 8 Gillespie 

Extras .......... ................................

- Total

Bowling Analysis.

1 IP{ 2 J t*uncap, b Quainton . 
IX.rman. P „C?P"* nt>* »»«

CRICKETERS HOLD
BIG RE-UNION HERE

X’ancouver. S’snaimo. Gowichan 
and Victoria cricketers held an en
thusiastic re-union in the Douglas 
Hotel last night, talking <?ver old 
times and planning for new cricket 
games in the future.

P. <'. Payne, of the X’ietoria and 
District Cricket Association, welcomed 
the visitors, who are here to play in 
the big cricket tournament now pro
ceeding. Mr. Butterworth followed 
With an excellent song and H. M. 
Dlggon ireited the gatherihg to som. 
of ois famous conjuring feats. Toni 
obee. in lis inimitable style mn 
dered, "’nlere's no place^llke Home 
when there's nowhere elwrto Go," the 
audience joining iru the chorus with 
enthusiasm.

E'. W. CafT-HUton addressed the

rating on cricket matters, recalling 
ny famous cricket games of the 

pnst
Herbert Lethabv proposed the 

to«*t to the visitors. F. J. Peers 
replying for Vancouver*.

Brigadier-General R. P. (’lark, 
celled upon to «peak, declared that 
the team work of the army owed a 
lot to cricket.

DISCUSS REPORT OF
. BOYCOTT OF MAYS

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 26.—Ban 
Johnson, president" of the American 
League .to-day held a 1-mg confer
ence with Tris. Speaker, manager of 
the Cleveland team. Both admitted 
they had discussed tjie report that a

Coition for a boycott against f’arl 
ays, pitcher for the New York 

Americans, who accidentally hit Ray 
Chapman with n pitched ball and 
caused his death, had been sent to 
the other trama in the league by the 
Cleveland players

A Cleveland player a Ten admitted 
the petition had been signed by the 
Cleveland men; but declined to say 
anything further. This , was cor- 
roborated by a Cleveland vlùb ofV 
flcial.

Sacranyn to   - 1 •»
San Francisco’ .... *............. 0 1«> 1
k Batterie*: Kunz and Schang; Mc-
QumId. Coiich and Yelle. _______

At Los Angeles— v~~’ "R. H' E.
Salt I^ke ..... ;. .jt *.............. 3 6 2
Los Angeles.............. 7 8 1

Batteries: Cullop, Gould. Thurs
ton anti Byler. Keating and Basster. 

At. Tqrtlaiul— > - R. H. K
X emon.............................................. 4,8 2
Portland ................................   3 6 3

... Batteries; XV. Mitchell. Smallwood 
and- Devormer. Sutherland and Koh

- American. Association.
Milwaukee, 10; Indianapolis, 2. 
Minneapolis. 0; Toledo, 6.
Kansas. City. 4; Louisville, 3.
St. Paul, 6; Columbus. .7.

International League.
First game— ;

Toronto. Jersey City. 7 
-Second game— * ■

Toronto, 8: Jergey City., 7.
First game—

Buffalo. 8; Syracuse. 2.
Second game-

Buffalo. 6: Syracuse, 0 
First game • - x.

Rochester. 6; Beading, 5.
Second game

Rochester, 2, Reading. 5. 
hirst game-

'Baltimore. 6. Akron. 4„
Second game

Baltimore, 5; Akrmy, 6.
Western Canada League.

jFfrst game—
Winnipeg. 6; Saskatoon, 5."

Second game-
XX’Innipeg. 5; Saskatoon 14 (6 in

nings. darkness.)
1 CaJgary, 8: Regina. 6. 

x Pacific Coast League.

Extras

Total ............................................. ..
Second lnn:ngv- ;

G. I.eqjh b Quainton .....................
L. Peel, b Wlnsloe .........................
O. Bancroft, not out .....................

Extra* ................... . ......................

Total for 2 wickets .....................
Five C’s

K. Quainton, h Mends ..............
R. XVInslrte. c Ivamy. L Leigh 
E., Pendray. c -Johnsod. b Mf nds 

. F. Sharp., c Peel.. b I^-Jgh . ,1.
A. Booth, h l^elgh .............. ..
D, Hlncks. h Duncah ..........................
P. C Payne, c Katonshore. h

- Mends ____..._____ _ k ,,
D. Hudson, not out ... ................

Rose, b Mends ....................

Total .. ................... ..
•1 XV Hurt on absent, hurt.

Bowling Analysis.
Olbe—First innings-----n XV

Pendray ............... ..... 13 4
Winsloe .................................... 3 (t
Sutton ......   7 3
Quainton ............••_.*.*• 4 2>
Payne .............. . . ..\ i

Second innings— O. XX'.
Pendray , ............. 7 o
Winsloe ......................... 5 i
Quainton ................  ; i
Edwards .........   2 I)

Five C's- 
Ivamy . .
Mends*,..
Leigh —., ..
Peer» ....
Duncan

17

X’ictoria— O. M R. XX’.
Capt,Clarke ...... 15 3 76 t
Major Cobbett 10 0 64 1
Gnr. Ingle................ -8 A 47 0
8taff-8gt ' Stevens 7.4 2 46 4
Staff-Sgt Watson 4 0 31 2

Garrison— O. M. R W.
8 M. Gillespie ..... 10.6 1 82 3
R. H, Xaughan .... 16 4 3
H. A. Goward .... 10 2 26 T
G. C. Grant ............ 2 6 0
EL W. Ismay ..... 6 0 29 j
J. Matson ....... .. 8 6 25 —l

session of a big Western ranch apd 
goes out actually to run it heraelf.

Tjtat is the story of the "Renovated 
Ranch" produced by the Mildred 
Page pleyers last night at the Prin 
veaa Theatre. And if you know the 
members of the company you can 
realise the opportunities a plot like 
this affords them, with cowpunchers, 
ran A characters and a villainous 
desperado of the deepee*~4ye.

The three cowboys took the fancy 
of the audience last night. Tall 
Thomas Sullivan as Wobbly Smith 
was a treat with his facial 
pression*; Arthur Elton and Frank 
Ellis were both close seconds. One 
of the neats for the audience Is when 
the three cowpunchers believe that 
the city girl boss of the ranch is in 
love with them and wants to marry 
one but cannot decide which one. 
They start in to help her out and 
>h«>u that proposing to a "female 
woman" is too much for the most 
reckless cowpuncher.

Mies Mildred Page plays the pretty 
little city girl who falls heir to the 
ranch and cornea out to humanise 
everything, even the cowpunchers. 
Byron Aldenn. sheriff, turns but to 
be her old lover In the city and of 

I course before the curtain goes down 
she decided that *he needs someone 
to help her manage things arid goes 
straight to the point of asking him to 
he her partner for life as well as on 
the ranch.

The bold, bad bandit, self-confessed 
murderer, cattle stealer 1» made ree 
.in the role of William Campbell 
Mis*_Nina Guilbert plays the part of 
his sister, a free and easy western 
cow girl, who has imbibed some of 
her brother's attitude towards society 
Mother Casey, the good-hearted old 
Irish cook who radiate* good humor 
over the whole ranch, la played by 
Miss Gene vive Berkley. The fas 
cinating school teacher who comes 
out from San Francisco in thé last 
act anrf immediately statfo another 
ley# affair in the heart* of the three 
cowpunchers1 Is-Mis* Alice Pound 

The play Is well and completely 
staged. It Is running for the rest of 
this week.

LONG SHOT WINS THE
YORKSHIRE STAKES

London. Aug. 26.—(Canadian As 
sociated Press).—The Great York
shire . Stakes were won to-day by 
Braiehfleld. 16 to T; Alder, even, 
second, and Envoy. 6 to 2. third.

The Olmcrack Stakes were won by 
Polemarch. 5 to 1; Ixmonora, t to 4, 
second, and Hasty Match. 20 to 1, 
third.

280

.31

COWICHAN* NANAIMO 
Nanaimo.

A. Paulf'c Matthews. b‘ Saxton- 
White ......................................................

V. Westwood, b Cole ......................
F. Jepson. b Cole ...............................
A. Leighton, b Saxton-White . . 
C, A. XX’alton. c Hayward, h Ley 
R. Wright, c Barkley, b Saxton-

White ........ ............................................
H. Ryall, run out ................ ..
R. Hindmarsh, c and b Cole ....
G. Wilson, b Cole . . .
J Mine, c Murphy, b Cole ....
W. Armstrong, not out .................

Extras ................. ...............................

Total

Cowiehan.
3« j L. A. 8. Col,, h Leighton 

- f>( JvV Murphy, lbw., b Leighton 
0 ' V. G . Ley, b Leighton 

Mi Major C. VX’. Freeman, lbw.,
: I^clghton ...ÏTJ .........................

Salt latke ................ . . / 79 • 62
.81 65

Seattle ....................... 72 69
Sari Francieëo ■ .. . 7i 76
Ix>h Angeles ...... 72-
Portland ..................... ...66 71 -

: . . . 67 79
Sacramento ... 61 81

American League.
—w.
... 76

L.
44Chicago ....... ’.U,

Cleveland . .............. ... 73 46
New X’ork V . ... M 74 48
St. Louis .............. ... 58 67

Washington
Detroit .........
Philadelphia-

Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn . 
New York .. 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
8t Louts . . .

Philadelphia.

National League.
W.

O W. 
......................  4 6
.... 16 4

.......... 8 4
............  2 0

»' '••••• 1 1
VANCOUVER CONGOS 

* Vancouver,
< First Innings
ir Reed, b K. R !^i« k ..............
H R. IPudson. lbw., b Tucker . .
XV E. Honiball, c and h r>onald:
K. T? Bullen.* b WelleIrTTTT7 

H. Nelson, c Bard 1er. b H. Lock
E Biart. ih H Ix>«k .....................
XXr. (i. Bullen, b Week
B. Glad well, b Wells . .
8. Ward, b Wells ..............
C. Illingworth, c H. Ixnk. b Well# 17
J. N Sykes, not out ..................... *

Extras ........ .... u;........ . to

Total ......... . ...
Second innings—

;T. Reed. I*. Tucker .
H. B Hudson, not out 
W* G. Bullen. -not. out ..............

‘xTotal for 1 wicket . .. .^-r.T 
Congregational*.

First innings—
R. J. Ferris, b Illingworth ....
H. T Lock, run out ......................
8. Klrkhetn, c Reed, b'Biart ....
8. G. Weeklk cJÊleed. h Illingworth
G. Wells, c Hudson, h Illingworth 
W. A. Tucker, b Illingworth
H. GardJer. c XX’. G Bullen. b Il

lingworth ......... \........ ......................
K. Butterworth. iio| out ............
H. Let ha by. c Biart, b Illingworth

Leighton ............ 20
F. Saxtbn White. b Leighton 0
H. IT. Hayward, b lyeirhton -T
R. Barkley, b lighten 82
F. Ileome. b Nine ......... 25
ti. W eat. run out 0
H Sunderland, not out 19

Extras ......... 27

Total ...... .. .... 260
Bowling Analysis.

Nanaimo— O. M. R W.
Cole .................... .. ir—j 76 5
Sunderland ......... 11 o 50 •m

6 0 26
Saxton-White ... 8 1 26
Ley ............................ 2 0 R 1

Cowiehan— O M R w.
Leighton ............ 19.6 A 123 8

Jepson . 3 A 22
-6

XX tison ..................... 3 1 14
Hindmursh 1 0 14
H. Ryall..................... 2 0 8
Hine ...................... 6 0 26 1

ELKS HOLD A TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT AND DANCE
The Elka' Swimming Club tennis 

tournament, which was held yest«r 
day .afternoon at their clubhouse at 
the Gorge, wka a brilliant success 
Owing to the length of time it would 
take for each couple to play three 
sets It waa decided that the best of 
nine gemee should be the winner.

In the doubles Miss E. Warburton 
and C* Ross played h steady 
game- and won the game 6 to 3. 
Hhewell and XVeight played Clarke 
and Cole, the former winning 5-4, 
In the final of the doubles Mies N 
Warburton and C. Ross played She- 
well and Weight, the latter winning 
5-4.

In the men's singles Clarke beat 
Cole 6-4. Shewell lost to Rosa. 7-2. 
Erne Stocks, by a brilliant rally suc
ceeded in beating Weight. 8-1

The finals of the men's singles will 
be played off on Sunday afternoon.

After the tennis tournament the 
players and spectators adjourned to 
the -Elks' dance hall, where a very, 
enjoyable dance was held. Perry's 
orchestra was In attendance.

The following committee we* re
sponsible for the success of the ten
nis tournament and dance: Tennis 
committee, Chairman. Ted Shewell; 
Vic. Carter. Potts and Erne Stocks, 
fiance committee. Chairman. Ou*. 
Brown ; Messrs.' Jack Woods, Brooks, 
and Weight.

SIR THOMAS UPTON
VISITS TORONTO

more than he bargained for. Over
night hr become* an English Earl, 
a situation which would have been 
quite pleasant had it not been com
plicated by the presence in London 
of the Earl’s wife and relatives.

Incident crowds upon incident : the 
complications pile up on one another.; 
but character win# out, for Victor 
Jones, of Philadelphia, proves to be 

.A finer and nobler Earl of Rochester 
than Rochester could hope to be. 
There'# many a dramatic situation. 
with enough comedy and romance 
Intermingled to please the most fas
tidious
- This photoplay. It is said, reaches 
as high in quality as any production 
in which Mr. Faversham has ap
peared during his entire career. It! 
was written by H. de X’ere Stacpoole 
and directed by George D. Baker 
The supporting cast includes a num
ber of noted players.

DOMINION

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
The Stege

Princess The Renovated Ranch.
Pantagee—Vaudeville.

The Screen
Royal Victoria—‘The Man Who 

lx>st Himself."
Dominion—-"Alias Jimmy X'alen- 

tlne.”
Variety—"Forbidden.”
Columbia—"The Great. Air Rob

bery."
Cabaret

The Criterion—Belmont House.

rle, tells his partner Manion "there’s 
lot# of good tunes in an old violin,!* 
and proceeds to win complete favor 
with the uudiencN with his excellent 
work as a cute old gentleman with 
an eye for the humorous In life, abil
ity to tell a good story and a Voice 
well balanced by hie partner.

The Ushers’ Quartete prosed to b»- 
Joyously tuneful. The voices blend 
well, and the audience gave the four 
girls qpuch applause.

In a line of patter and song Sol 
Bern* claims to love the ladle*, but 
his pungent reminiscences of sundry 
alleged experiences proved that he is 
a garrulous optimist who has chosen 
hie led y loves with Indiscretion.

Bell and Grey are a team of slack- 
wire walkers, the, lady has dainty 
ability, while her partner is one of 
the most expert wire steppers ever 
seen here.

Vera Burt and a company of 
youths present a number of singing

WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
“The Man Wire Lest 

Himself”
He was "broke" and In « strange 

land and one morning iwoke lo ring 
himself surrounded by ^wealth and 
possessed of a title. —- 

• A story qf twin personalities, with 
England’s Greatest Actor In a duet

Matines • Children, 15c; Adults, 36c 
Evening • Children, 16c; Adults. 65c

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Burt and her boys making numerous 
costum* change#, the attire of the 
lady being always striking, especi
ally the blaqk stocking effect em
ployed in the final 'Ffiaco dance.

A new serial film. "Trailed by 
Three," commenced this week, and 
ihc opening installment gives pro
mise of much future action about 
possession of a pearl hoar*.

Presumably taking a hint from the
”?£. ’jimmy’ Vaiennne In' yout"' » numb«r of ringing
<■»* !« iM .’"."™. version *of ^

the famous Paul Armstrong drama, 
with Bert Lytell the star; now show
ing at the Dominion Theatre.

As may be recalled. Jimmy Valen
tine is a prisoner in Sing Sing on a 
charge of bank robbery, who- has 
earned the enmity of the brutal 
warden because he always plays the 
gentleman." Jimmy has (the reputa
tion of being d . master cracksman 
who opens safes without burglar’s im
plements, relying upon hie extremely 
sensitive touch to feel the slight Ja'rt 
of the tumblers In the combinations ‘ 
of safes. XVhat followed—the effect 
or Jimmy'» reputation and the pos
session of this odd skill on his after 
life—forms one of the most thrilling, 
breath -catching melodrama# ever

The cast supporting Mr. LytëïMn-
uîrî.l** m0,a Va,e> Rugene Pallette 
Wilton Taylor. Marc Robbins. Robert
lïn.5fr’ 'V‘mer H*H and James 
Ï . P®*1 f ox wrote the scen

ario. Sol Polito photographed the pic
ture; and Sydney Ullman arranged 
the special art settings Maxwel 
Karger director general supervised 
the entire production.

y A MODERN CINDERELLA: 
“LINGER. LONGER LETTY”

VARIETY
Mildred Harris (Mr*. Charlie Chap- 

Un) returned to the screen of the 
Theatre last night in her 

rtr*t Jewel super-production, since 
Home,,__ The new play. "Forbid

den. was written by,E. V. Durling. 
a -F. Tork newspaper man. and 
was adapted to the screen by Lola 
Weber and Her husband. Phtnipe 
nmalley. In support of Miss Harris 
are eeen Henry Woodward, a* Fred 
Worthington, the husband, and Fred
w^W,n\,!rh? ha" the Ben
XX Ithers. the bucolic swain who turns 
detectjve. ’■'Forbidden" is a picture 
strong In d ramatjc Interest. The 
fact that it In a Weber-Universal 
production is complete assurance of 
merit Miss Harris was never cast 
- * m,°.re noteworthy pert than that 

of Maddie Irwin, the. soulful countn 
maid who has longed all her life for 
the bright lights of the city. Her 
work throughout is admirable, which 
added to the capable support of her 
cast and .the excellence of the photo
graphy, makes "Forbidden" a worthy 
sucçessor to other Jewel productions 
in which this dainv star has ap
peared.

COLUMBIA

Toronto, Aug 26.—Sir Thomas 
Upton, the noted Irish yachtsman, is 
expected to arrive in this city to
day. He will be In Toronto three 
day* and will address the Toronto 
branch of the Great War Veterans' 
Association, and will be the guest of 
the Canadian National Exhibition As
sociation at the opening of the ex
hibition here on Saturday. 4

Guy Hatherton was the most cruel 
and relentless man in the timber belt 
His word was law with the worst 
bunch of cut-throats gathered to* 
gethei- in one place, outside of a 
prison. To e*m his hatred was to 
murt death 1ti a hundred dreadful 
ways. Rut Elmo knew no fear. He 
knew only that Hatherton was try
ing to harm and rob the prettiest 
girl in California. That * why he 
stalked Jnto the midst of Hatherton’* 
gang and shook the leader like 
s&aklng a rat The swift and *t*rt- 
Mng result* that followed this audae- 

4ty form one of , the most stirring 
scene# in the masterful .serial which 
is at the Columbia Theatre this week 
It in called Elmo, the Friaries#." and 
Its sur is mighty Elmo Lincoln, the 
Hercules of the screen. Tn* part of 
Hatherton is played by Gordon Mac
Gregor. "A Day’s Pleasure," a Char
lie Chaplin film, and "The Great Air 
Robbery" are the other attraction* on 
the Columbia screen this week.

There are some people the
■Ug*. although their number is ex
ceedingly small, who have the ability 
of successfully conducting, almost un
aided. an evening's entertainment. 
Charlotte Greenwood is one qf them. 
Miss Greenwood is a natural come
dienne and' In addition, nature has 
given her a peculiar anatomy in the 
way of elongated arms and legs 
which she utilises in her work most 
effectively. Miss Greenwood will be 
seen in her new musical cornedv 
"Linger Longer Letty" at the Royal 
Victoria. Theatre. Monday and Tues
day. August 30 and SJ.

The story is written around a num- 
beY of sisters. Letty is the family 
drudge She does the cooking, the 
mending and the general housework, 
while the others devote their abun
dant leasu re to enjoying themselves. 
Finally Letty strikes and gives out 
tnmU she. ia. coming in for some fun. 
She has looked With favor on a young 
man who is a neighbor, but her af
fection is not returned. Another 
neighbor named Jim lpw* just re
turned from the naval service, a tall 
lanky chap, on whom none of the 
girls will bestow a second look 
The two agree to dress up and make 
themselves more presentable with the 
result that all the girls run after Jim 
and the boys after Letty. Finally 
the two conspirators fall in love with 
each other, whlçh gives excellent op
portunity for some rich comedy 
Miss Greenwood is seeri to better ad- 
vanUg. then In h#r former auccrs*. 
8o Long. Letty.- She Is aurrounded 

by e company of New York art late 
and a chon,a <rf pretty gtrla who are 
aeen In the 14 mullcal nnmhera 
throughout th* play Oliver Moro.ro 
ran always be relied upon to give the 
»»e*t company and production and 
"Linger. Longer. Letty" will be seen
5?" ?.X*=*IZ, »» “ WM preaented In 
New 1 ork City.

Royal Aug.30-31 
nüyai Mon.-Tues.

OLIVER MOROSCO

Presents

The Famous Comedienne

Charlotte
Greenwood

In the Musical Comedy Hit

LINGER
LONGER

LETTY
Seat4Sale. Friday, .Aug. 27

PRICES:
$2.50, $2-00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

QQMTnTuN
ALL THIS WEEK

Presents

BERT LYTELL
in the XVortd Famous Play by 

Paul Armstrong

“Alias Jimmy 
Valentine”

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Stbap.— Cuticura

17»

Times Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

and under the laws end sanction of the 

CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS'N* B.C. SECTION 
Entries Close Friday. September 3

Name . (In full) ................................ ...................................................................

Club .............................................. ................................... Registration No, ...................

Please enter ms Mb a Competitor for the above rsee

No unattached swimmers can compete Competitors must be registered 
with the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association. B C. Section.

signature of Competitor

COLUMBIA
ALL THIS WEEK /

LOCKLEAR
The Daredevil bf the Skies

“The Great Air Robbery1'

Also Elmo Lincoln in 
“Elmo the Fearless”

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“A Day’s Pleasure 

WILLIAM DUNCAlt
/ In m

‘■SMASHING BARRIERS’’\

DOG ACT TOPS
RAMS BILL

Ushers Quartette Win Great 
Applause, '“Uncle Jerry" 

Gains All Hearts.

PBISCESS THEATRE
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

TODAY

Mildred Page Players itJ
"THE RENOVATED 

RANCH"
* Cowboy Cemedy.

Prlrw Kvaalng. My to ||1,1 
Matliwo. SJrlo 55t Children, 1»
Including War Tax

The MU off fired for this week’s en
tertainment at the Pantagee is well 
up to the usual standard of excel
lence. with several numbers of un
usual merit, thn final Item of the 
programme, Gautier’s Dog Bricklay
er*. being the et«> attraction.

Fldo and Co. engage in construc
tion work, and jgithout supervision 
the costumed doge perform the var
ied tasks involved. Among the work
ers there i* a slacker with A* thirst, 
and after some amusing comedy he ig 
slain by falling bricks, bidden tally 
picking a good place. before he Jays 
down to give up the ghost. Then his 
widow appears tn long weed*, and « 
remarkable bit of at ting takes plane, i 
The act cdosee with aerial work of an 
unusual description.

A Dear Old Fellow.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
today

GAUTIER’S BRICKLAYERS 
VERA BURT

other Big Act, Shew,: 1-7.1

VARIETY
TO-DAY

MRS. CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN

“FORBIDDEN”
Also RUNNING STRAIGHT 

LYONS 4L MORAN COMEDY

, "Uncle Jerry." otherwise one Har-

GOME PARK 
B0ATR3ÜSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prep 

* Klnret Stock of Rental
Gene*. R.wheats end Light 
Rawing Sktffe on the Genet 

RATES REASONABLE ' 
w. Have Several Splendid Mo- 

tag Cwtogg for Bala

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO DAY

OLIVE THOMAS 
“Out Yonder"

Cemedy Weekly: Town Te

1

Criterion - 1

==

*r.
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MUTT AND JEFF Just Look! And Mutt Never Took a Jiu Jitsu Lesson In His Life. iCepyrleht in* By H C. Klsher.

Trad* Mark Reg. In Canada->.

"

;

r

WVTT,T>< CSrTAlMlY 

C.UAD TO V * YOU 
TMli MCRIOI Mfe'.

mitt m«:

COME OH. SHAW!' j

T

t*M xeùetrrre
TO SHAKE Yevk’j / ,

PAW, mutt’

? • - —

3fc

EtTHe» i'm wecwG J 
OR THE Book' is. 

OM6 or* thg

OTHER l WA'T 

Till t look ;

<0
—

THi's Hu Jltlu Book'. Heite

is: TT) TMROUl A FeWSjÿO 
over your herb erasp 
Him Firmly By trc kak-o. 
Pull Him forwaRB off 
His BAlAmle A wt> A

iT)

jL.

X\| '!./ / 

vV/-/^.
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A t. LAND * mtY»I}T AGEYCT 
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nt uiiwwt,lw, rtiiMi,

Sirfxrria Hails CTimr*
Advertising Phone Mo. 1090

rates For classified AortSTUOiO
-.-Btuatlan» Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Sale. I .vet Or Found.
' vrd per insertion. Contract 

raies « /I applicatto*.

Ko advertisemeht for Ion than 2Sc. No 
-^».«d»»rUfc('nient charged for leas than one

dollar.

1» r-imputing the number of word» In 
an advertisement.,, estimate groupe of 
three or 1res figures »e one word. Dollar 

. -gsrk. and all abbreviaUone count as one

Ad. « rtleerw who so desire mar have r«•
pliea, addressed to a box at The Time* 
Office and forwarded -t i their private ad
dress A charge of ivc. la made fer this

help wanted—male*
A VTOMoBll.B free with «1.4*0 In com- 

a»- mission* per annum. Write for par- 
ttmiars n. Weav>r„ Water ville. Que aZS-8

AUTOMOBILES

A *-'TO PAINTER wanted, expert, to rent 
■a a. «hop above garage. «14 Courtney «t
_______ ____ .______________________s30_t
I tOMl’ETEVr accountant. 18 year’s ex- | 
' P«r le me banking, financial and corn- I
tm rdal aecotmtancy. desires position of I 
trust At present In Edmonton. Alta . vut ! 
wishes to reside In Victoria for family and ' 
health reasons. Married man. ©an pro
cure excellent references, both as to eftl- j 
clenw and character Will resign present - 
position any time ,lesi>ed Box lull. I 
Time» , |i,cs

| ( 1UPID N DREAM —A Hue Maid Moi- 
' deaux ice cream creation Try one at 
Sfevenaon s.

Mirth Notices, 
Marriage. Dea’h a
8200 per inaertion.

IV* NO INKER* taught—for—examlnatlocs
■*-4 " u. Wlnterburn, Ventral Bl-lg .

----------- 7*-------------

»«• Johnses It.

LILLIE'S. GARAGE

Brpair* - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

AUTOMOBILES
(OsaUvwSi.

• It toe ta. B. C.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

fAUI. *TVDKNT8 ARK SUCCESSFUL.
f>) iter cent, of all succvwaful cxndt- 

ilslen at the.R'rjo chartered accountant 
examination* of British Columbia and Al
bert* were our students. A courue uf In- 
st root ion a uh s ('. s inertia undoubted 
satisfaction and success tonne*: -Higher 

I accounting. t*oikk coping. cost a red' nting.
• art. commercial «3 -eign. shyrt storV writ •
I in«. advertising ehnw ten! writing. *a!e*v 

manxhip. photography pail all comtn. r< i*l?’
, subject a Writ» f>r frei booklets * .«tv
i f'orreopondenre *. hool. 4*1 H. C. 1'rrnun- 
j »nt. t/an Bldg.. Victoria.________ a:* * I

Cecil H. Eve
Rea Phone t4*lX. FR**e Shop «651 

l.ate Foreman of Shell Oarage. 
A7TO REPAIRS

61» Gordon Street. V let aria. B.C.
■11-11

AfRRMA.V To Mr. ai«d Mrs J. Acreman.
“*of Victoria. at 8t. Joseph ■ llospifal, 

Sunday, August, 22. a son.

ITKaTiTI'N To Mr. and Mrs. V K Stra»- 
ton - nee Minnie A. -Moody ). of 
Wenatchee. Wash., at Jubilee Hos
pital. August Si. .*. son.

OOXVEx- On August 24..1*2(1. rieorge Nel- 
s-.n Go wen, of 1*81 Johnson Street, 
seed. 57 tears. born at Victoria. U. V.

Fimei *1 will take place from the fa. Ç.
Funeral Chapel t,n Friday at 2 30 j> tif.
Where serx l<-e will be held. Interment at
Ross Hay Cemetery.

fir xurotnif.
RICHARDSON—In loving memory of our 

-lear mothey, Miry Richard son n ho 
died August 2«. 1*1» a loving moth, r 
and a faithful wlf*.

This da* brings back our memorv fresh
Of.* dear mother- Who has gone to rest.
There is no link- that cannot wwr
Love and remembrance last for "ever.

niVK PA88ENOER McLaughlin. Je good 
CTURAOE, crating, packing and shipping ! lrev,n« **f Au*ü*‘ V,

Hudson Bros. the ferniture removers. Telephone 791 OR_________________ a\A »>*•**

heUee-

_________________________________ remoyer# T*1*»»0»*
1176 Yates Street XVsrehouse. 711 Court
ney street. — -------Phan* 1268.

U’ANTED—Men. 11.16. till I. for • rood 
square meal. soup. stew. fish, plr er 

•pudding full meal. SS.c While 
Library Cafe, opposite

RKDVCKD KATES te the East on 
hold effects. . Storage, shipping,

1171 Tataa Street«ovals. Phone *768 
Warehouse. 7J1 Courtner.

Library •l* I W.

sold117ANTED—High School student» te tm- 
’ ' prove their mornings during the 

holldaya You can learn a great deal dar- j 
In* ihe nett two month*, and you will ! WE 
never regret your action Class hours. * I 
s. tit - to L-p m. New pupils a- cepied eyery 
day thle week. Phene 21. or write for 
pemtnmrre or income producing cetifoa 
Spruit-Shaw Institute. Pembertoa Bldg I

P1TZKR * RO N g-.-" 4 « 4 Da nod in 
Phone 6684Y. Every dearrtp 

tien of auto .repairing Work promptl: 
done and gu^Vanteed. Care bought„ ta

Fine of used chre stocked. 81.

EXCLUSIVE
DBALMRS

USED CAR

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

\ 4 ’A NTED - $îtf?4ng boy of about 17. in.-.,
> ■ st-le work of dairy Apply 1113 Foe*,

% I’F WILL start voti In the cleaning and 
** dyeing b usine** little capital need

1 *TK—LATE model Maxwell touring 
•3* 1 I I «I car. This mr has had very 
Utile use end is running like a- charm 
Easy terms can be arranged We will take
y«*Ur' 4 sr m trade. — ------ .

FORD, lets model. In fine order, 
all Urea are real good and the$395

— Inner red by her loving children

monumental works.

' ed. big profits. Write for booklet 
, Ren-Vonde System. Dept. 7«, Chariot!' 

- ! _____________ _____________ .
•n‘%

late model, tour- 
a- greet buy. All

1>HILL1P8 STONE WORKS -Monuments.
A. copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

tiTKWA RT MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
f Office and yard. cor. May sad Eberte 
8j,r*-'s. near Cemetery. 47

COMING EVENTS
D!OOONl8M8u

*TjvhK nifty suits said to be manufactured 
■ rn>m pulp wood oyght to look quite 

•prune. Diggon s. printers and sutionuri. 
121» tioveenment Street. New arrlv»:.» of 
dainty' tints In boxed stationery at 7 be 

and (I B—Crane’s make.

years on Vancouver Island— 
eevf Stationary. Marine. Civil Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International « 'orreepondenre Scheola 
1*87 Government. Canadian. Ltd

running; fins.
The ! OVERLAND

VG I tl |ng. This ii 
tires are real good.

A NICE, small family car. with 
all good «1res ami In good run- 

Easy terme |
!• SKATER skte model f'bev- 

Thl» is a bargain. Easy

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

tlOOK-GENERAT., no washink or upetal! t
; work, wage» 83.'. Tbope 385»X alO » - be arranged

mug order

$650 L.,
« time. ArrangstL 
C i DEI.1VERY with a fine panelled

' body, all tires are real good 
Easy terms.

5iftfh-,LAX,>N * +*+* model This is 
TI *nr\r a real beauty Easy te-ms ran

Buckle tit Neill
- w-NYf-OeMfHfHI RR INTERS. 

THE -RELIABLE” PRESS. 
Phone «*•!. 1814 Blanehard

\PTKR the flu take Fawcett’s Hvpe- 
phoMphll'-e. à good tonic and appetizer 

«1.»». I5|wcett » Drug Store. Phone *3»

\NEXV. comfortable, roomy car for hire, 
day or night. special tours arranged . 

terms moderate. Mrsv Tom <'hariemrorth. 
late driver with the French Red Cross 
Hwktv, Fiance. Phone 4J**t, or 8**3V 

•11-68

.turûr? in format ion glv^n 
ening. Caledonia Hall. T^^TVmwiv! TCmTjlorinent Bureau.

F1A LB DON 1A DANCE every Saten
•■venin». CaDdonla Hi 

6.3S U allac*’*'7ircheatrk7
JJOUULAb_HOTKL CArh. ~

’
J^UNCH lie.

JJIÎJNBR 76c. - • ■

2^IR»T-CLA88 Service 

pERCY £ PATNE. CatWet ________M

DON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun- 
dr*d *very Friday la the A O F. Hall

The General Service - Transport, Ltd.. 
11*1 Lang.tky SDyet ..Phone 6> #16-6*

M ILITARY^SOO held In the Orange Ball,
Courtney Street. Thursday. 26 th, 

- IJW.,sharp. mission 26c. ( *U-Jt
August 2«,' our egle commenr eB at 

'' . Pea brook Young, corner of Broad aid 
Johnson_______ ___________ . *27-30

F.MPT.OYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.

Provincial Government Office. Cor. I-angtty 
and Broughton St recta

ftlONES:
Woman'* Branch Men a Branch

2126 * 184

WOMEN’S BRANCH.

ttOOK (iBNERAIA In city. $86.88 to
--•**■#♦:  1----- —” .

PJOUSEEAIDS. 8*6 88 to 846 88. 

^JOTHER’8 HELPS. 82»!60 to 885 80

/ AOOK ORNERA I Jl. opt of town, 886.60
V>- to féo 60. .......... .
p8RACTK\Al. NURSE, to* live In, city.

Wanted-To m*-Ti»u8m in which oiri 
’* 8tud>nte. In returif for’ light services, 

may receive board or part board.
A PFUR PICEKHS for Okanagan. Psr- 

-*» tie* going, out every few' days. Full 
Information glryn on application to Gov-

N* rpot cash for good used ears. 
Ewluslve Used Car Dealers

MASTERS' MOTOR OQ . 
Yates end Quadra St a.

LTD.. j 
Pbdne Jii

USED CAR BARGAINS.

724 Johnao» St. Ant# Salat

Six-Day Clearance of Re- 
.liaj)1e Used Cars

We are prepared to aeve yen money and
X guarantee eattefarUon.

' CARH or easy terme ta suit

clearance price. F

1 Perd Touring; regular $788

M- r.aughlln Roadster 'ksgulsr 8«1<6 
«-'day rlMranr* \

Overland Tearing: regular 
p*l*# *'dey clearance

Overland Touring -, regular H41 
valu# 6-day clearance #7^. 
price ......................................................Ti -•»

Overland Touring: regular 11.458 
value. 6-day clearance

AUTOMOBILES

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CQ. LTD

TWO BARGAINS IN CARE

If vLAUGHLIN MASTER HPX.
, * . flve,paseeng»r. almost new. Thle
I reL hee run 1 668 miles 
1 52“,P,n««< cord- tires bumper and spare
I This câr is absolutely perfect and is * 
great buy at 82,488.

auto simonizino

CARS WASHED AND S1MOMZKD. 
Cars Washed While You Wait. 

ISLAND 81MONIZ1NU STATION. 
882-638 Yates Street

W H. HUGHES. PHONE. 3816.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
v CYCLES

LE* 468. hi perfect ewndi-4 GHEVROL1 
+ * .tion 

Tires good.
Price moderate.
’ Pulls like a bear

TELEPHONE 7688 
Career Vancouver and Celllnaea

t^XCEIAIIOR. Henderson an 
motorcycle» Agents. Mo

Cleveland 
SR Agents. Motorcycle. Bi- 

1 cycle A •Supply Store. 662-664 Taler gt

POR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

____________ tCwtlaaM*

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

*62 Bastion fît.
Buy or sell anything from 
» it. Plano.
L.iKe » continuous auction 
_ ■ offer refused.

Phono %f»i 
a teacup td a

No reasonable

JARGK -vise
4 at 87.30.

Btreqj

vlllow linen basket a snap 
Island Exchange. "47 Fort 

• 27-11e vu*yn oiori. »».-»»« inn pi mi —- «•---------
po* HarleKrhTvldsoa and Indian used Ij up A,1L°1TrONfc,>*ICR,'BF, •,ll,n« *‘3 
* motorcÿc|es.\plck Shanks^the Harley Johhson Street. '’'•brook Young _

«t. 866 Johnsoi

IADY 9 26-inch Cleveland hier»*', new 
4 tires, sound rondltlon. 826. Ruffle. 
766 Johnson Street Phone *62 36

'•'HE TTUTORT CYC1.E WORK»—Bieycl* 
A repairs' our specialty Work guarati- 
teed. 641 Johnson St Phone 78*. It

HUB" CYCLE STORE. 1816 Doug- 
; • las Street, for cycle repair# Prop.. 

W W Marker Phone 8828. 81

1 McLbUghlln Touring, model Ns. 
<-dsv • lea ranee fl

Gray-Dort 9 pm 
• da v clearance

Igé, Roadster; regular 81.468: 
v clearance ^jj

1 Cadillac Touring: regular 818* vaine:

££r .............$450
H-ipmoblie Rnfedgftar: régula 

value, 8-day clbaranc# 
prl-s ..............................................

$8*6

$205
I Roadster: régula 
• -da* clearance

HM

$205
W» hack our prices with the car# We 

back our care with a guarantee.

Cartier Bros,
724 Johnson Street. Phene 8687.

NOTE the name and address carefully 
iheTlty*** ** fon,,*r,l®,l elsewhere la

Auto Bargains
r.d. five-passenger. Bosch rasa

nett r good ............. 818$
P»*rli eter Bosch magneto, at*

nea w carburetor 1451
Ford I In good shape 8866

Cal I, Sold or Exchanged
Two i sr\ under Engines from

641 View Street

Battery service co
phere. 3714 Author I;

tion for Brest-e-Lite storag 
repstr end recharge e»y 
terlea. We hare a number 
ter les A B Cornwall. 
Victoria. B C.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

T lATflEKBTTK r-olTCH H

,1 “•
excellent

Exchange
a27-i:

BUY SAAMf’H

ACREAGE

*

81’ITH Uie rapid development of th« 
«-anlch District it is only natural 

that prices will become higher. To <hoM 
who have anv desire to become Independ- 
ent through a small acreage holding -h* 
payrhologii al time to buy is NOW.’

I^LOCK» 'fmi i in tuj- < Pert - f

,h* -s-'> w^r«l Farm i «are offered -vj 
• t prices from «125 per acre, and th* 
tefms are eae>*.

JlVjR *m»»1 fruits f including straw.
herrieai and chickens -this act*age 

offers -unbounded ngpeflguji |> >

pOR the pureiv suburban home-seeker.
u.ho ha* no intention of fruit growing, 

parts of thic property are very charmîitslÿ'* 
*it uated. overlooking Elk Lak»

A MODERN 

JAMES BA Y 

HOME AND 

A SNAP

YEN-ROOM HOUSE with all moueru 

conveniences Meet been newly papered 
throughout), nicety situated on South 
Turner Street. The low price 182.858• is 
accounted for by ihe >ompul»orv «toting 
of an estate, and It only tak-s $<•,* t„ 
handle IL —-■ .

* AfRES AND 

MODERN HOME 

AT GORDON HEAD.

\JASON * RÎKCH piano, for e.ie
* X Tatea. Phene §33.

^JASON A Risen phonographe sold 
Ih.m. , ’ “ ,U T*“* C." h«l

l7tl i A MODERN. 7*ROOM BUNGALOW to- 
—12 ** *«ther with « acres of land, with

rçiLLWOOD And kindling 
Prices Delivered Within City Limits;

Stove length, per cord . ........... .................34.78
Kindling, per cord ............................................ 83 X»

j Blocks, per cord ............................... .. <7.80
Thon* 6«6»

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Hee Phone 1888

G. Clarkson
High-Class Auta Painter. Monograms

•18 Fert Street fOpp B C. Elactrle» 
Victoria. EC 81

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BÎ.OCK9. KINDLING.

POUR-FOOT PI ARS 
Happy Valley MHtweod. »-s«on»d No 

•alt Water- Good as Qr ' ordstead. _ 
Phone 18781. for prices. 

---------------------1:, T fAPSCOTT. i;

M AL* *i1,L* lml I: h k
J" P1«- »»• !«1 «O-.™.

VKW
——,„,r><>'1 Ue,f1 euirante«-«i
sewing or money b-»ir 
PaRdora. afternoons

— " ---- to e» < ah.
- » w ’T,RRey back. Suite E'J»r,<

NeXR^J',,,"R "OI.LBRâ flll.4 .... 
*«« o wrlnrer. win do the work Uke 
R*w. Price, locksmith, g«T Fort Street |*

waterfronts»». In the beautiful district v. 
Gordon Heed. I^nd almost all under cul
tivation and » boUnttfu! supply of good 
water Laid out In strawberries several 
small fruits, orchard, etc. Magnificent 
view of Islands and 9tralta Wahid mass 
a* beautiful* country eat ate Price avkrd 
only 812.»»*. Terms arranged.

v», for^"lerr»memA con
J«* glass, from 83 15 and up. Tit

0D»rJIi7,|/lek"” ,m-«»r "’•iiwein
—J- -tir. ' A.k V—.

gracer. Phone 66*

Night 6467L.

Auto Livery
Phene 8888.

Island

KOLTERMAN BROS. Prep 
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVER»
Dodge» Overland, and Fords 

Special Rate» fee Up-Island Trip# 
7*1 JotafMoa BL. Victoria. DC
---------- ---------------------------------—11

.John Bartholomew tit Sons
sBELBCT” FURNITURE STORES. 

72« and 1118 >ort gt,
Wll|on aud Oriental pee* 

j —» 1». Mantel Clocks i English 
and r-enhh). Nordh-lmer Morris and 
Other PI*n«$a getvwal and antique Fur- 
nlture: halfNtrtc** Look in at SUS 
6orX. St H*ttec than a picture show 

Phones 2^72 land l«U

N EVANS PIANO 
•Take a look and 

t ra»h offer

t Com ox Marner
33701. your

üb BARITONE for sale.
A 6 make, silver plated. In go. 
leather---«a**, owner leaving 
cheap for ,Cash Apply 1174 Oscar.

piANO f„, „„ Rm.ll 
* fine shap-. to "b«r wold on term. •« V

i pATHEPTIONK r..»rd, ... ,,

B. C. LA NT» « IXVFRTWF.NT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

8ÎÎ IierCfincRt Phone 12A.

TïRESERVINO
'A- Peaches are

Tiyies Special Tuition Ads.
»PEriAl.«—

? I». *>' .......- n.rU«, Lw'A

<3.- ’«4 I
P'* ,PR,>TT-f‘M*»' «-VMJWIATS impart:

sf.-rTf.-c “«'• .?,2r,r
1 •

EDUCATIONAL
pi.4Nij.ioji HOLsa^icho.1 fw a*n.'

mV. R— «•>

Diston

/ *lf II.DREN'9 u s< hool outfits at reduc
Vouhr. 8!j JohniK.fi

1 IQl'Q NaSH 4—This Car b*e ISien used 
, U . , • bul v#ry t,t,le runs and
looka like new. A real liareaiu »i i* iso
i 'irXl.MBRS « -t.rt-r .ed llg.!. .n.]j 
V m*k' » '!«« family ry, ,|i ,„.d Hr,.

OOOMr ROADflTRH S-.rt.r ,nd Hrtlt. 
*» all new tlrsa. A real good buy at |«eo 
ITUDSON ROADSTER-1612. model a
1 L »«SP at .........................................................me

. I^ORD-Ttkl'RJNG-—1>>7 model. Just over-
l* hauled. A snap at....................... |t»n
TTVr ROADSTER 1612 model A good

bu>  130»

McMORRAN* oarage.
727 Jehnabn Street. Phqjia 2877.

SPEOIAIJI.
FORD, In Al running order .............

°Y.£*I*AND' 6 Pew«r»r. looks »t»7* 
like neM and going strong T») 1 *1

D45 McLaughlin, • big snap

H MOORE.
rhona 1881 «47 Yates St.

1616 BRISCOE, as good as new 
must b- acid at this big sacrifice.T^cip t 

1 la - TON OARFORI), onlv been t()Ai UI 
on the road ghost wtiiie

l^ORD touring car. in fine running order
1 Sf*** Ores all round. F liar too»
Johnson Street. ai4 at

lJ uTUU TRL'tik Ovorlwnd.
.-heap for cash also 

with boo'l. Phone S271X<

"jC^OR HALE—Studebakcr 9lx. I’ll,
A .'is!,-aluminum body semi-California 
tor- splendid .running order, five good 
tires, owner leaving town Phone 3627T 

#88-21

splendid

MCLAUGHLIN. 8-passenger, in good or
der. all good tires, |43e

2624 Fern wood Road.* • 78-31

IJ OK MAID" steads for purity sweets 
,u *n«* French Bordeaux ice cream 
Ton get them ’silly at Stevatymn »; a.6-1 
\f OTHER'S HELP WaWed. com fertile 

horn*, small family. Phone 634Y or 
call 133 llowlkStreet. , a"*-»
I * K1,I AIJI.K girl to assist with housed 
1 1 « 111* Panoora.

VMART girl, for drocery ator* egpert-
*7 «•need preferred. Apply Box 1023. 
Times ■ 28-»
\\’ANTED a fnald. salary Ù6. Apply
f^^^^Ag»«i and Infirm Women's Homy

\\TANTBD Competent .eook-gef)entl, 
,n September, housemaid kepi 

Mr* FarrU. phone 6768. _____ #26-1

.SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Al'R Rxchank* Library ,1s 'now- open. 
Y/ t^rge «election. Terres. 31 deposit. 
18c-. exchange. Booh* also for sale. \. 
Bounds. 817 Fort St. Phone «684. S26-58

|JoRDBAVX-An Iks' 
i 1 1 from Sunny France 
{ at .Stevenson*».

créa lit cmatn n 
You gat it oi ly

UPIRIT17AL HEALING- Treatment of «11 
** kind»' of dleeas«w bÿ Divine powrr 

■ 1464 Reach Drlvq, Dak
”” Ti-. Phone1 lien.

•27-66
riKiM
» cut

DING. tailor. Suits turned or 
fit boy. 33 Hhncoe Pi/

rJTffE f.adle-V Auxiliary, Rt. Atwlrew » aud 
I * CaTbdonlsn Ho< isiy regular meeting 

Thursday, August 24. C>!cd.mia Hsli. *■
, :

/ 4ARPENTR Y work wanted, day of ron- 
_V *raet. Phonè 34Ü4R #37-18
T^URNISHED FLAT. 3 rooms, piano, gas. 
1 «s *l 3654 Balmoral Road.- Phone 4*151.

Maxwell Motor Agency
« F CLARK, Prop.

1856 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run l>w months, all new Drag, spar*; 
11.858. a snap.

JÎ1* MtXWELL 1%-TON TRUCK, 
equipped With "vpryas body, vab and 
witvihieldi 8I.4V6. a srap.

«66 flay Street
Phone 7187 Night Phone 1268L

\JAN wants work in garage, two years’ 
M experience. or w„, drlve car 
jruck. A[»plv Box *78. Timaa a26-16

AUTOMOBILES
-\L7° ,"RP,,R «HOP » V *|i|lm
w ph'’**- *««•

J «In

Uf A. to G W. X'. A. - Regular bufcln 
• meeting . Frida.’ . A tig. 27. 7.36 p.m.

.’■ÉHmÉÉrià

vulcanising.- retreading and new 
1res. call J b". Pearce, 668 Gordon j>|»88L Thon»» 1671 and‘2626X<’ N

Dth »ny other. b>8-3l !

^ 7.1 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES I

Automatic Steam 
Carburetor

Increase# year mileage *«% f0 4 
KHmlnatee carbon. Increases pp 
aaVl speed. Can be fftted te any

The Mechanical Mdtor 
Worjts

1»M-M Oil *»T , Vied’ru.

Distributors, for B. Q,

Phene 8664. ;

’Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience ofclaesi. 
f i e d advertiser*
The Times haa in
augurated a new 
ayatem in this do-’ 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 

advertisements will be abso- 
on a eash-in-advanee 
but all those adver- 
who cannot conven

iently come to The Times of- 
liee-may phone in their ads, 
and The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call.for the 
money. This will avoid 
book keeping charges, and 
at the name time place every 
advertiaer within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

J. -Jut*!?
i ! basis,
I titers

MANY BARGAIN!* at RcaEleoervtre 
Garage. 1717 Cook Street, in autos 

Fords, motorcycl-e. Evinrude motor, extra 
good. 876. Repairs the bast. Phone- 4643

31

USED CAR» FDR RALE.*

BABT GRAND CHEVROLET ROAD8TJ 
almost new. with n«F -------

/CANADA 8 IDEAL RANGE. 4-hole, with
Sir ^ uew* a bargain.
172.58. Island Exc hange, 747 Fort- Atreetz

/~«HILDRKX*9 ind ladle* middles ^ .... 
V Seebrook Young, «22 Johnson street

l^IM^' NTafûP>*t><><, **<d *" *99x-^«—8 ±1

•rpim an> make 
«il end m« «ir.

Roofing Paper

500 Rolls New Roofing Paper
- 1. ! «-*17. f.r MX cl.7,7.

W6ria Junk-Agency
1318 Store 8t.1484 VVhsrf g,_

Fhcne 1884.

is -8L-.
lltONE «542 to hare your suits cleaned 

and repaired B. Hunt; «28 JohT,”^

UTOCk REDUCING 
k Aug>
•on Ht ree 1

8 A LB corn meures 
brabyook Young, «ia John 

•26-12

Matriculation Course* for Canadian 
ItrilvcrsiUes

IJIPILN prepared for Military and Naval

.«sa;,«•c -*•
DAY SCHOOL. NIGHT .SCHOOL.
... Cl— or CMvate Instructloh 
Classes now he*ig formed for 16ÎI 

Matrlrulatl«sn Examination#
wr,»^Pi‘nn^ ■* jf*r Prospectua. 
SPROTT-FH A W INSTITUTE. LTD .

______ 6 Ivor. Pemberton Bldg ' 47
rpEACJlHjt of 16 vears experience W|M 
• open private Jtlndrrgarten sept % 

Ber--h wood Are. 
__________ 4i6-r

modern method. 
Ph'oee 4136R.

MUSIC

r>-X'-,<’ ■"--I'm- lilhl r-.*- 
Yu*" n*‘ only 827

PLECTRIO MOTORS 
of sewing machine 

monstration Ti* Yatr«

IP -«loger tlx, 
•«teed, only 81

j S“ wÏTe TWKKI> t

Ibtrhtxf, gua r - 
”»tr* 12

RL??ZT*lC ,XACUUÿr CLEANER» f.r f

\tU,ar et 81.1A iAt Froat A Blork. *

rent by day or 
fetch them Fax 
tririane Phone

we deliver and 
. Main waring, alar

1?ALL 8AMPLE8 just arrived.
1 A •* O Jrnee re that new suit 
Government Erreet. >

Typewriter. Smith Premier. 
■ «mage. ««; ,e 362 Jrimnni

•76-n

McLaughlin 
touring. n*«Mr

8PECIAIL, five- 
snd In

ROAD8THR

$m> pc 

ÎFJÏ5Ô

^TKP I ADDER tl Tt.». for qulrK-U 
«‘ •6. Island Exchange. 747 Furl

CHEVROLET TOT»R INO.
new «1res end over
hauled .................................... ..

McLaughlin special. _.„b
1*18 modal, with new tire# 
A good bay ... ...................... .. ............

$650

-en-paaaengcr.

$2100

•OR SALE—One and a half toa truck 
A with two bodies In rood running' or
der: price f2.764 l^e 8i»g. shawnlgaa

_______ JMHMBI_________ .61-12,
HALE—"A drawing roam Wit# of 

hgaunfuf Enfllgh rosewood furniturt 1 
comprising large cabinet ; small chinai 
cabinets and music cabinet, lined with ’ 
polished mahogany; aft 8 legged «entr- I 
table and card table, all exquisitely carved 1 
“•*“ sell separately If dealr-d Phone :

SEPT 6 TO H,
MADE IN

VDTOBIA WEEK "
*. 1*T^*$^’t,liehe 1 13flt AdïeTTialne 1* m |,u*jn#1 
ar *• machinery,

there was I 
•entimeni in 

^business a

------ sunn» made - ------- —

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Rich and son 8L 
Violin. Plano end Vgral Lesson, gtvan 

Former vipiir. teacher foe 8t Ann’s

I t# 16

Phono 4882.

banjo. Eullar and pinna 
H( u Hr# H. Attfield. . pupu of
Signor Magi-ano, n.usieei met rue, or 
Coart of Italy, 12» Sim ewe Street 

•TÎOHNI8T- Uiae Nora Atkinson has 
vacancies for pupils. Telephone 28J7L.

■ S26--47

SHORTHAND AND 
^STENOGRAPHY
HAND8C1, SJHDRTH A N D. SCHOOL. 1611 Oovernmvrt 

Street ShbHhand. type* rltlng. hook- 
l-eyping ’ borough I y taught. E. A Mac 

Principal. Pbeee *74. * -

86661, for appointment *a*l-|* ,
1^*014 8ALE— Hall safe, perfect condition : 
I Phon* 4»?8. - -v>

MAXWELL •mVRIHG 161* model, thor
oughly overhauled and paint Mhe -e » wx 
In good condition .......................ÇI MHf

«8* Tarrcrstrtet.
H A DAVIE. LTD..

Phone «868.

». *** •***■ •< **» Johnson 9*
Phone 788. _________ j,
Y^OR 9A1.K Ivor .1 oh Won shotgun Irln- 

gle Harrell, good as new, 813 t•*•*» I
Quadra Street_____  _ al"
T^X>R 8ALÊ -Furniture, almost new 
T ^ Apply after 16 a. m at 37fe
imi^laa 9trte« .____ _________ . a2l-J7
Ii,°R SALK*-Six roqm* #f furniture, com
*' P«ce for housekeeping : not la go rent- 

—— lti Broughton Street.
T&URNITURB MOVED, peeked, shipped.

, L »wa,‘ P* Ss f*t v storage Ca
Ltd. Phone 467. Night phone 4268L. 12

AUTO REPAIRS

Acme Auto Repair Shop
161,11 R,«v.7 Sî'JT^;ck* °“r ««—nr.

7<1 Ftatkrd Sireec
I^ir phone 612. Streec 

Night Phene 8*86R

I^UR.NITVRK -Owner leaving city has for 
1 "•»' balance of contents seven-room, d
hnoge. including bedroom fdrnlture rugs 
■I x - ho le Steel ran*-. n*ai/% 
singer sewing me.-htne. kitchen furniture 
utensils, etc. 1373 Mgntcrer Ave mi* l'

CXENUINE BARGAINS in baby carnages 
* eu Ik 1er. go-Carts . and h|gi *hal*# 

gramophones and records all ilka new

Exchacee." «28 Pandora
"Baby Carriage 

II

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Dominion

en sale
EXPRESS money ord, 
in five thousand 

throagaeut Canada.

ri D. BUREAU and stand combined.
' ■ • >*r»e drawer, ruphosrds And good
bevel mirror. only 814x58. Inland Exchange 
747 Fort glrecr alT-lf
jjrjRASS CHAIRS. In flret-rala condition 
VI from 86.86 up. Island Exebang-. 7«; 
Fort Street. — —àTf-1;

which you 
Mvc Score*
Of the
things yq« 
eat and 
drink; much

household good».
♦m ludlft* 'soap#
Paints, furniture, 
are made In 
' ietorla : also 
bricks, cement, 
fertilisers, tinte, 
awnings, clothing. 

r^TT" fnoTw**r electric .
signs, oils, 
boxes, lumber. ei«
* re made in 
Victoria, and 

• thej'll continue

•with >1 nr ’ '
**it»norf

.NEWTON ,
A D\ KRTfSINti 
AGENCY

Ad.wlwm.nl Wrller. ,nd A4»7rtl.ii.«
*ontractnra

.Muitigraph end Mimeograph Circular L-D 
ters and Postcards Addressing Mailing 

Rates quoted f0r I-oca I. Dominion and 
l-'orelgn Publication*.

Suite Winch Building:’ Phone 18J5,

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

X,r*NBBR PANELS, rough and dressed 
V lumber, wlndhaa. doors. Intertor fig- 

leh. oak. etc. t it y er country, orders ra- 
' fkra^l attecdlon. The Moore,-Whit. 
Uagtou Lbr. Co., Ltd. SawmIH,'Pleanant 
Street. Factory. Bf^ÿe_snd^ Hlllaide. 12 
V\’HITE and Singer machinée for rent by 
4» week or monthT-^l* Tatea. Phone

PERSONAL
G.. , AND 11
^-^V Inga for 
voniniunuate with fi

Gurney Oxford chancellor...........
Singer Sewing ,M«« hln- ................
Finger Han-1 Machine 
Slngey Drop-head dike new 1
t>«t* Bicycle ....................................
tie* Range ....................
English Bahy Buggy dike new

Have abandoned proceed-
• ilstody^of child. Plage»' 

I P41IE8A #34-28

Sh. ELL AND MATERNITY 
Yatea btract Terms reai

HOME, IN
onabla 88

BOATS
•tHW ^ALB— 28-foot Isua'h with 8t* I
Y engine/ .Causeway Boathouse. Ph

4i;
Hah»," nêw
ÜÜ 'M

1^0R SALE-30 ft launch
* «-cycle motor; ft. f______ ,w
hnll, shaft and propellg-; 24 ft Fra», r 
River- boat Kvinrude "-oat gnd aa.lne 
<ns«t#; 24 ft. cabin launch Oak Hay w.t 
Tloiiac Phone «I8SO.

.878.88 l'Zs-~-. and host* built.

I A

- 'ak Bay fao. t

'______ ali-48 .

Gasoline engine for mi». ^ norm
power, stationary Armatraag Bros 

IS« Kingston turret. j•>

PHONE 748—Care for xi««_. _
Auto bland mn... V ,1* ^'•«•raaee w-a- an woo, green sweater. 

Us in from o f it » H r "*d Uwef" •>•<’ mire linen luncheon aei
if** ,n lroal 9t Ual1 # Drv« 18 * E. 1854 Pandora, afternoon#

HAND MACHINE, only 86. and a new 
all wool green sweater, hand matte ;

Call Mute 
Y-031-1Î

74* Fort St. TYfcDESLET'S Phone 4114
Uf

^ *«r sale. FRted’wMIl
I . Ilurand new « h- i> heavy duty Fair-

*1ft l ♦"«*“*> watgnlght - «m part meat .for-
10 Ip ward. . uy.ainStable cushtotia. sprav hood 

• '??}•• ** • UjmeomVy.
■I ft. - in Fin»-s«a bos^. Prif* ,66 cash. Also m»« 7* ,-mMtl

engin-! eitl. propeller, 1166. Phoae 47$6Y

THE Veteran's New and Second-hand
Store buy and sell everything 647 

Johnson Street. Phone «#34. >a21*lJ

rSBD Singer hand machine# Ifght ruh- 
■ ’""‘S. ai hhscial price# 714 Yates, l*

PMr3*7,
8l5|6

\\ MKN buying an engine ge.
’ ’ Pacific Standard. Canada'» 

h»’*. V dut! nuone engine, 
equal.. « h. p medium duM 
hew* y - iut<x *P»c4f|. Standard 
Jerks, foot Btdwoll Street.' V^j

th«

It h«a ne
•if1 mV p.

U
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OWH TOU NOMK

•850 ‘ 
Si25(r

*•1600

•2000
•2100"

•2050

$3150"

•3800

ROOM COTTAOE. m good loca- 
tion ««id .on l*rg** 1M. near 
water; low «axe* eaar terme 
4-ROOM NEW COTTAGE 2
hedrolftne living ioem. kit
chVn, bathroom and pentry. 
large lot. all In email trull 
Owner ta earrtfielng ,at thle 
prir* Tor all, cash 

-4 ROOMS, almost new. mode 
ern, outbuildings. including 
workshop, etc.; lot It ■ * 
It» ft., all In garden. Terme 

-6 ROOMS, close to city aud 
car bath and toilet separate 
This la good Value Term#

-4 ROOMS modern. In best 
part of Fairfield. lets# let. 
at ft. a ISO ft., all In garden^ 
only two mere pa.vm.nie of 
local Improrement U**t te 
be mad'-. Terms.

-TM* NlCEeT, LITTLE, 4 
ROOM. MODERN COTT A O Ç 
In James n»>. complete wlth- 
HOT WATER HEATING 
t.uill-ln buff#*. very fine hath 
and toilet, Urge basement 
atih room for Araser***. . lose 
to ear; lew tat#*. Bksy terras 

-I R CM IMP new aad modern 
with I..semen' t large lets, 
close le car line, lew taxee. 
Easy term#
• -ROOM. new. modern end
exceptionally well-built home. [ 
in good location, only 14 min
utes’ walk from P. O. 'and * 
minutes from 4 car tines 
Rooms are Urge and •ell ay- 
ranged. There la also a cor- 
eervalory. fine babement with 
cement floor and furhace. 
II.Mi (Ml cash wlM handle. I

TORT A ROWER.
Real Estate and Insure nee 

1*14 Deuglne M 
Twe Phones, 1IM and Wit4.

Fairfield
iT.iiô—fHM.ettnm valvm. s

h#d rooms end d reset ns room, 
built-in features beams and pan
elling, ail conveniences; full con - 
crate basement: large let, lawn, 
garden and ehleken house. Terms

14.Mg—OWNER T,R A VINO TOWN, 
lists exclusively. with o# hie 1-, 
reamed bungalow. Gorge district 
large ^grounds, ete. This Is a real

ivee—onk or the choicest
PiEOEP or At REAOE With 
splendid , bungalow • vervth’ing 
modern. 6 scree In all, plenty of 
fruit treaa. good soli; elevated 
tark, gasoline engine, greenhouse, 
barn, stable, chicken run.

ALI, WORTH TOUR lNFPBfTtON

B. G. Robinson &, Co.
41# B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg, 

Phone Tllf;

P. R. Brown

Good House Buys
OAK RAT. MONTEREY AVI — •- 

roomed modern. 1 Urge bedroom 
downstairs and 1 upstairs, with 
sleeping porch. S reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnaoe. gar, 
age^ Urge let. a bargain at

CLOVERDALB—i^mlle circle, verv 
*WC* «-roomed cottage entrance 
nail, fireplace, base front pantry: 
large lot all In garden : eleotrle 
light, water, etc. A greet sacri
fice at only

NIAGARA ST.. 1 NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—•-roomed, modern 
house. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Ur#* lot: a snap at $1.044 for
gulch sale.

HILI4IIDE—Close to car and Jitney. 
Large. 1-roemed. modern" cottage, 
bathroom and toilet eeperate; full 
basement lot 49* 134. all la fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
13.4*4. or will trade far email 
fruit ranch S er 6 miles out

Bagshawe & Co,
«34-13» Hayward Bldg

MORTGAGE H»MK« I.OM KK PALE./

A BEAUTIFUL « room sEMI-BI *n4a- 
LGW. situais « lose In/ In a dee*f*bie 

locality. The house Is eatremely Weh built 
end has ■ most art let lc appearance;1 The 
grounds are Ideal, having a beautiful lawn 
with great number of me* bushes". |m,iM m 
and shrubs, splendid garden at the rear 
A snap for anyone wanting * reel homo at 
first cost. Price and terms on application

I ̂ AIRFIELD -A splendid 4 - room hui.«a- 
modern In ey#rv particular, close th 

•atejr and car; beautiful lot Vi:.me oni>.

COAST HI I I DE 
40* I n

A BROKER*.
Bank Hide

«4TASNABI1 A VENIR.- EAIRnKI.fl.
WELL FINISHED MtiVPK ■ nntalnlng 
*V dining r.M.tn drawing room, den. 

kitchen and pantry, 3 large bedrooms with 
clothes . lose if. large hall, «ai! b* semant, 
furnace, built-in feature», open flreplai <*.« 
• tc-; good garden with Urge sod sMali 
fruit trée» Erics S6.2S4. on term»

CAMPBELL HRow
1WÎ Government At.. Bridgman BRmA 

Phone mi

■Improved Farms’”^
39» ACRE*. 14 acres .feared 4* 

acres in psature. ovef 34# «• res <n 
flrst-cUee «lauding Wmb#r. « large 
creeks, situated 4 mile* irrita ! >uc.- 
can on the main road l inti* from 
railway station Thle prop-tty 
would make a splendid farm Price 
M.eee

.19 ACRES, nil cleared and ruin 
vatod. esrelleht sell ell wire 
fenced «-reo-n. meitern bungalow, 
basement. open flrepl». e and 
bathroom complete. Price

City Brokerage
A T ABBEY

49* Union Rank Bldg. Phone 41».

Tt.T TMrili, TfiünelaT. Eire W# 
Automobile Insurenoe.'

1111 Broad Street. Phone 1474

• AANIf*H—Email country home et 
1H scree, situated rioee to the 
water, suitable for retired gentle
men and wifi. The property Is In 
all kinds of small fruits, current*, 
•crans, raspberries, straw berrlts.

. dkkkM Menses and other
■mail outh. uses There Is an ab
solutely first-clans, modern bunga
low. consisting of living roam 
»Hh large open fireplace, kitchen 
btiill-ln cupboards.’ bathroom, all 
modem.,, tmnvehlencee. two bed
rooms with clothe* Motets The 
water Is laid on from waterworks 
The house xva* recently dene up 
inside and eut. and Is In A1 con
dition. More acreage cotild be 
obtained if required. You have 

- to see this - to appreciate It. 
Terms -a*—e*

16 S$4—FAANlCH—Six and a quar
ter acres, all cleared and .under 
« rog With the exception of about 
*i an acre which Is In chick in 
run There le a quantity of 
efllall fruits, Warh for four head, 
four Chicken houses, twe colony 
houses: four-roomed bungalow In 
good condition . Water supply 
from well. Included In the price 
are 24* chickens, horse, three 
<6Wa and une heifer, « pi*f.. 
"agon, milk cans, churn, etc. Ad
joining acreage may be-quirchased 

. If required. I value the stark at
------H4# Eire minutes walk to » U-

Electric.

GORDON HEAD—Five acres, all 
under cultivation. in full bearing, 
large and small fruits, logana. 
Strawberries, currants. goose
berries and assorted, large fruit. 
Bungalow of four monte with / 
open fireplace, etc. » -The whele / 
property commands s lovely view / 
of the water and mountains/ 
Water supply at present imtrl 
well. Thle property 1* produolnd 
a toed retenue, and could easily 
be increased Ebr price and terms 
apply to thle office.

•AAN1CH—Ten acres, all e|eer*d 
an 1 under the highest state /of 
cultivation, and without dc-ebt 
One of the beet small fruit fepms 
on the Saanich Peninsula. There 
are 21.544 strawberry plants. 1/49* 
logens. SI apple tf-i. Si pesr./l#* 
cherries, plums arid other inletd 
frulie Eour-roomod bungalow, 
barn and chicken houses. frtce 
Includes horle and good cowi 144 
ehlckene, wagon. Incubatér./ and 
all.kinds of tool* and farm Imple
ments. Owner estimates Income 
for nett rear between »« 4*0 and 
»7 09.0 call sbd let us give you 
the price and further particulars.

SAANICH—Eorty acres, all ileered 
and under crop. With 1,149 /feet of 
WATER FRONT AGE There is 
about an acre In large frufts. and 
a quantity of smaller / frulta. 
splendid barn, granary, rhivkeg 
i‘-uses. piggeries and [garage 

, Kuor-roomcd bungalow fn good 
Four-roomed bungalow In good 
Water supply froni spring and Is 
laid on to various fields ft>r stock. 
The whole farm tile drained. Prie# 
*424 per acre, terme.

■

LEKliiNO BROTHERS. LTD..

JAM BE RAT BN AC

1ARGK FOUR ROOMED 
* BUNGALOW. with 
high basement. In -which 

■ re finished two mere

I^AINK fireplace In ttvlng 
room. good pantry off 

kitchen. toilet separate 
from bathroom, all Interior 
finish AI

\TKRT fine let. abbot «I 
’ feet by 1^.1 feel, with 

Pretty lawn and gdrdeit, 
<-Alt ken house and run!

f JAM Id bungalow Is only 
* two blocks from the 
Parliament Buildings and 
within *esy walking dis
tance of the centre of the

.. ». ”P»=TT â KKR. LTD..
•23 Fort bfveel. Phone lit

Real Kstnte. nsudfiTTlir. AtB lMl 
l ine* off Automoolle Insurance.

TO FELL YOUR tfOUSB. Llflt IT 
• WITH us.

NO SAL NO CHARGE

'PWBRg
1 13.41

i le a mortgage of 
• 3.940 and back taies 

of 1354. makins « debt of 
15.111

THAT* THE PRICE 
11.744

A, W, Jones, Ltd.

Pt}#i»a 141.

MOUTH SAANICH 
IS acres. ai| cleared and miltl- 

vaied. good bearing orchard, 
number of logons 4 "acres in 
potatoes: at out 1* miles from
town, on paved road. Price, In
cluding crop. 14,400

SOUTH SAANICH
ACREAGE, in 29-acre blocks nr , 

more, fronting on pnved road 
c»ooo to B C. Electric Station, all 
good land; 1146 per acre, on terma

QUADRA STREET, 
t ROOM ND HOUWE and 2 large lets, 

good garden. Just off Quad-a Hi. 
Price 1466 cash, or $7»e en urma

. GORGE DISTRICT 
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD T.OT1I 

In the GArg* district, overlooking 
th# Gorge water, good soil sad no, 
rock, from 1350 up. ' ^

fOCr^l-Tms 6 ROOMED BUNUA- 
-.CHft.f LOW. designed on artistic 
lines, -with large porch *rre«e the front, 

sit vats in Jam*» Ba>, ••ntran«.e to beamed, 
papelled anti hand derogated living room 
with southern exposure, archway and pil
lars leading to* dining room, which la 
beamed and panelled and has a fin# fire
place, Dutch kitchen, 2 bedrooms, hath 
end toilet. Dill basement and furnace, on 
lot with assortment of small fruits, 
chleken house end runs, makes this home 
an Ideal one at the prloe of 11,149. on 
terms of »704 < pah

4M 7/W-THJ8. HOMEW>f 7 rodms. el;
ated within two blocks of <

■ttu-
____ within two blocks of car

line, with full concrete basement and fur- 
nneo and nice I4«n, Comprises large pan
elled reception hall, living room, dining 
room with/panelled walls and flrepl»«e. 
panelled breakfast room, kitchen and pan- 
•XJ.jutLJUtet floor, upstairs there Is a lnr*r_ 
landing with » bright, cheerful bedroom» 
and large cloeete, hath amt toilet separate; 
a real home at a right figure and In good 
locality.

"Some Choice Buys ,L
I

12 044 BUYS a eomfortalhle eoftag*,' 
« rooms both, hot and/ r»»id water, 
all In verv good order! let 44x144. 
T*rms tf If cash, be lance ar

il.544—MODERN home eastern- 
log « rooms, large and airy, and 
up-to-date in every nenpoct ; good 
full basement, furnjace 'hosted, 
modern street Improvements, with
in 14 tnlnuts# jW*lk hf poet office 
and close to car Hod- 'Very, rea
sonable terms cpn be given.

11,149—CO# Y 4-ROQM HOME, 
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled walls, open fire
place. bulll-ln man^l. with large 
mirror, clothes closets, earnest 
basement lot »4«1*6 Terme cas 
be arranged

L. U, Conyer|s & Co.
449 View HI eeL

Very Modern 
Bungalc

5-Room
w

Fairfield distrk t. full base
ment. furnace, gsrsre Thi* 1s a 
real home reduced la price to. 
13 i>00. on terms.

SBMI-BVNGALAiB 7 rooms, med- 
*rn. except ha.»eme*t and , fur- 

• ns ce. This house Is 4eil bulft and 
arranged, very close 1 In f^.e lut 
In trees and flower# Fojr quick 
•ale. I.'.50#, on vary ekey terms

A. A, Mehafey
461-9 Say ward Blech

f UAEI.IN EF.ALTT.
*11 Jones rods

bungalow special. /
M1 'VP R1G11 i* in /

LARGE. 6-ROOMED. VERY WEU. 
IVU1 i.T MVNGAI.OW. In Fe.r?|e!.i, «itUste-1 

'Fh a choice street between Mrrden AVenue 
and J*eok Street : containing nice re/eptlen 
halt, lit Ing and dining rosm ha/e I wen 
made Into one. with good flrep/s.-* and 
built-in effects Ther* are two )4rge l>ed 
looms, with good closets, ha’broom and 
tellet between The kitchen ia/brlght and 
r nom > tnt- pass paatry has /ullt -ltt bina, 
el« . all lighvs are on separate switches 
The house I* newly decorated Polished 
floors in reception hall ai/A living room 
There le a full slsed extrV ds*n bseemsnt 
• not cemented i and «-on/rot a foundation. 
The let ’ tw 46*145. with/lane. Good soil 
fhe improvement taxe* have taro 
mere to ran. Do not/-oefuee thls hunga 
low With thoe# built during the boom 7ci 
sale. This was hull* for a contractor for 
his own home. A/complété set of new 
window Minds anty new llaoleum on hit- 
> kan. pantry and /atnroom It Is one-half 
block from car pnd Jitney.

QUICK RALE. 41.444 
rent, ran remain sa msrt- 

halance cash

terms we ire offering 
roomed, modern bungalow with flreplac* 
and built-In features, full concrete base
ment and furnace. *ed just under % acre 
of land . Within the mile and half circle 
and onlv half a block from street,ear and 
la high location This Is a well construct
ed home and in good condition.

vestment ’ Read this A Î - 
room hones. In good condition. Inside the 
mile Mrole, on lot 49x13». low taxe*. Prie* 
Includes stove, 2 beds. S bureaus, table, 
chairs, etc. House will reat readily at •?* 
per month. This Is a gift for some lucky

"*Tbl<EPTIOMALLV atlraotiV# 
and v^ll built seml-hungaicw 

of 9 rooms, situate In a good district and

HOT WATER HEATING. HARDWOOD 
» E1XKIR8

Veay One reception and dining rooms, open 
flreplece eelected panel and beam work, 
den with fireplace, bedroom, and lavatory 
on first floor. 3 hod rooms upstairs, separate 
hath and toilet, full cement basemen», 
laundry room and tellet Partleklars as to 
terms, eta., on application.

Pl.MBRRTflN * RON.
Fort Rtreei. Vlrlort*. B. f. i

Estate. Financial and Insurance

Established 1M7.
Pemberton Bulldtag.

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD— A -cm 
for table and attractive house of *t*ht 
rooms, standing on lot 66 ft. x ISO ft., with 
lane at aids and rear, space enough for 
tennis court. House contains four large 
bedrooms, den, first-class bathroom. In
terior well finished with bookcases, buffet, 
panelled walls, beamed ’pelting, furoai- 
open fireplace, laundry tubs and all mod
ern conveiflenres Good garage with room 
a bore Price $7;J66, -or would exchange 
for email house "in Oak Hay and c«ah 
equity.

8T. ANDREW 8 FTRKBT—A modern 
h«oe# of 9 rooms, eseeptlonally well 
plai ned Hall, drawing and dining roor.e 
end <lsn have oak floors, built-in buffet 
and bookcases, panelled Walls and beam 
ceilings, two open fireplaces with heautl 
ful mantels': four bedrooms’, well finished 
cement ’ foundation . furnace heated The 
grounds are nicety laid out. This Is a very 
attractive home and caa be parchaaed fof

OAK BAT—An exceptionally good b.in- 
galow of « rooms; first f’oor has drsnirg 
room with large open fireplace «Mating 
room, den, all jilcely panel led and buTt-li 
features kitchen and two bedrooms, bath 
room and toilet.' one large bedroom tip 
stair*- The floors throughout, the home 

-Por $1.446 UA8H ot 14.666 «*10" excellent. dement foundation and 
„rm, we fcT, offering a »>< fV.r"»c* h*at*d0°"» oj

FWINEBTON *

646 Fort Ft reef.

MUST. RAVE, 

at and lasurmare
», -----—r-----——

Telephone 111.

<61 RCU\ 1)0 YOU WANT 
TlUl/H vestment 1 Read

*6000

14' under cultivation. 4- 
fae and new barn, all good

Oil ACRES,
' roomed hi 

•oil; creek thre/gh property. In good agrl 
cultural and Miry district. Price 14,661 
terme / *

r A AGREE. 24 In eulttvAttoa. halahee in 
* ■ past/Vv. * roomed house good barn 
44x49 garage, dairy, wnall orchard, seven 
cows, two horses and (arm machinery. 
Price 9,

th* best hum houses in Oal 
• 5.646

ALBINA STREET—A modern bungalow
of five rooms, built-in features, panelled 
wallsA full site h»s«ment hot air furnace, 
large loL good soil. This house Is good 
telue for 12,366.

LARUE LIGHT OFFICES TO LET i% 
THE PEMBERTON BUILDING FROM Sit 
PER MONTH. INCLUDING LIGHT HEAT. 

WATER AND JANITOR SERVICE

Fort Street.

PEMBERTON * EON. 
date, , Financial and I

Victoria. B C.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK.
I A

THESE PROPERTIES ARB EXCELLENT 
VALUES AND IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER

JUST OFF OAK BAY AVE

•sootr,’*?

i$6100

—MARIGOLD. 4-room bungs 
nnff low. bath, toilet, city wa»-r. 

\ atr* Easy terms

*»>^|A-SU1IAI AVE. 1 hadron.ns. Mv- 
i-snnt ine room kitchen, pantry. 
h*th. fruit trees Kafr le», garden, etc.

•2650-;*“!!?. BAY. 7 - room 
m condition

•1800 v,rTO*,A We8T- l-n>em col

li It. n XNKTT « i-o.,
HI-» Pemberton Block. Phone 3?V6.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK. 1 

NEAR NORTH QUApRA. 

4 Lots together.

I Lets together 
A SNAP \ 

•61 SAtWARD HLOCK.

I Si < 00 POUR-ROOMED COTTAGE.
I near Quadra Street School, with bath, 

toilet and other modern . conveniences. 
Thig house has a full ataed basement and 
stands on a * TaigV 181 with good garden. 
Terms, half cash and .balance arranged.

J. W4.AVER.
1M Pemberton Bldg.

FTTK ROOMS.

>’<4W PER BOOM.

For Quick Sale \
ONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 

BUNGALOWS In the city, /ary 
complete In eterv Way. aplendld- 
Ir finished. 4 bay windows, high 
sMuatlon. large lot. beautiful 
flower garden-. Al kitchen garden. 
Suffice th eay.irTe a tevely TRlta 
hon-c for small family. Price 
$1.36#. |»66 cash, balgoce te suit.

A, E. Mitchell
«63 Untpn Bank.

WIDERN JAMES BAY BUNGALOW.

A

For Sale
CON VTA NCR AVI -Lot I>»1«4 

wilerfront, with 5-room -mue* 
water, sewer, light, baeemem 
furnace and flreplacee. FHc. 
• 3,766.

SOUTH SAANICH-On paved road 
-« <wree first-mass land. 14 acres 
under cultivation balance .light 
clearing, with all veer running 
water Price |2S6 per acre

NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW of 3 
rooms, being 44.9 Croft Street. James 

Ha»- open f+ropiac-a, large lot. nice* 
lawn, ever' t hing modern and up-to-date, 
in minute» »alh to Poet Office. Price 
ft non i,a terms Immediate possess.on 
Exclusive agent,

« MARLKR F. EAGLE*.
SI I Wayward Block. Mmw

1 ROOM*. E.l

PRINCE** AVK. NEAR COK. CHAMBER* 
MTREET.

No 4134.

THIS 7-ROOR HOME (built ISIS), 346 
ft. away from George Jay School. Is a 

hapgatn ■ Foreclosure sale. Home to build 
<^st over 11.914. let coat •1.444. stable

^mXlfMlir^iTl’C**—llil-----All going lor.
12,166. KuT must be sold quickly. Parler 
• fireplace ami folding doers), dining room 
ibeamed andT itanelled In burlap', den aid 
large bright kitchen; upstairs. 3 large bed
rooms ( with clqthea presses i, separate bath 
and toilet, piped for furnace; high, full 
slsed basement. let 63x146. Taxes f M per 
year This Is only 6 minutes’ walk to new 
High School and II minute# to CUy Hall. 
The home la very solidly built and ,olUy 
requires a little renovating te make a very 
nice home.

No. 43*6. 1

SPECIAL OFFER In a well-built. 4- 
reornM bungalow All large, airy 

rooms and recently papered Inside through
out ami painted out aide. Three can be 
u#ed a# bedrooms, t ■raides dining room, 
kitchen pantry, bathroom, etc. Two open 
fireplaces Half-mile n*om City Hall and 
«tlose to Central Rehool, High School and 
the new churoh. - The same slsed h.inga- 
low» tn this locality are being offered for 
$5.496. ’ For business reasons owner will 
evil for 11.975 W> have carefully in 
rpected this property and can recommend 
It a# an exceptional buy in Victoria to
day

THE GRIFFITH UOMPANT. LTD.. 
101-106 Mlhhen-Bone Bldg. Phone 1445.

___ tr ly half an acre and
modern eight-room houi 
beautiful grounds, with lawn, 
shade trees, ehrube. vines and 
flowers of every description; 
well kept vegetable garden, 
hearing fruit trees and email 
frotte : chicken run and gar
age. Terma arranged.

BA Y—Near th* sea A 
modern, compact, well

Eleaned eight-room, two-storv 
ou sc. well kept grounds, end 
surrounded by very fine 

homes Thle property will 
stand rigid Inspection.

-A PBMI-BVNOALOW, In Oak 
Bay, on Saratoga Avenue, « 
rooms, all built-in features. 2 
fireplaces, hardwood floors, 
hot water heat, full comet t 
i.ssement. stationary tub*. 
Thtre is slap a large sleeping 
porch. The electric fixtures 
are complete and of excellent 
• luLllty. Blinda and curtain 
rods are Included. Without 
doubt the beet buy In the city 
to-day. "Terms arranged. Ex
clusive sale.

SAANICH ACREAGE.

AGREE, all trader cultivation, five- 
roomed house. 3 fireplaces and

of Gulf and Islands: chicken 
house for I*» birds and 
stables full of feed. S7.5*o 
Will b«y tb|s going concern 
with 166 chickens, cow with 
calf. pigs and Implements. 
Terms cab be arranged.

miCKl.AXTV FWATK à PATRICK; 
^ We write

Fire. Automobile, Accident. *loknoxa. Ftnte 
Claw and Marine Insurnnce.

Ill# Dougina *t. Phono >497.

-----------------------------------

ACRE*, about R under cultivation. ' 
•- ' balance good land, easily cleared, 

land ia all fenced, ha* city water; clos# to | 
school, post office and station: 9 miles j 
from city. New 4-roomed bungalow, ba*n 
poultry houses, etc. Price 16.64». good

Ô MII.E* ffom city. 6 acre#, all cultivated. 
<-• no buildings. Price •5.460. good terms.

Exclusively by

fghufenU

114# Doug I a* Street

-Get—awe butttter's estimate on a five- 
roomed cottage to*-dav. Note hew util* 
hr can do for you at |7$6 per room.

well-built cottag#Then see*this sound, 
t 1346 per room.

The lot, *#«4>*. with etable. 
tn for good measure;,

Cash required to handle. 
14*6.

HKISTERMAN. FORMAN à CO..
Y|*w *4.. ‘Union Bank Bldg.

EXTRAORDINARY 
WATERFRONT NNÀP. 

FOWL BAY.
/•

J. F, Belben

jtAlVR AGRE8.
|>IUTVRE8QUE 

^yATERFRONTAU*. * 

QNLY 1714.40

yWNBR^F O Boa 174. Victoria

• Three beautiful level Waterfront lota, 
ms* 16".xl»4, «II vlsated. no rock, soil black 
loam, w ater, sewer and electric light. lots 
run\from blah .water mark to the Toad, no 
read' lwtween lots and the sea. Price onlv 

! $1.2*9 cash for th* three, worth just thre«
| tim#e\that price .even to-day.

THl* \ If AN EXCEPTIONA/f. OPPOR 
tvnity to secure a site on THK 
waterfront in this beautiful

\ LOCALITY.

-------- Y pilMBT II -------
Mahon Block (Over |*r* «1er*).

1113 Got emment Street.

OAK BAY LOT.

Ownei Ihstructs us *o sacrifice hie lot for 
immediate rate All cleared. 1eve‘ and 
ready to bo;ld on. Faces south Handy 16 
cars and school.

. PRICE $304.

ARTHUR DOLES,

10
10

6

l-OT SNAP.
$2.100 LOT FOE RN.

Full slsed*lot on 8t. Patrick SL. 

within 3 blocks of Oak Bay ear 
line, no reek. It cost the owner 

• 12,166. and te close an estate It
, . must be sold for $666 cash. It la

in ope of the 'beat locations In 
Oak Bay. Phone 1346 or 6737 for 
other particulars.

YAl. FINANCIAL CORT . LTD.
W. K. Mclntrre. local Mgr.

••411 B. C. Permnnenl Building.

BARGAIN* LIKE Till* ARE FEW AND 
FAR BETWEEN.

Sfe.Ttill One While It Lasts.

ONLY—SLUM»—ONl.V

I^OR a good I-tysvmed hoqec on Quadra 
U St wîfïîln the hatlzmlle circle hi.ure 
all In good' condition and , onslst» of en 
«rance hall, parlor, dining mom. bedroom. . 
kitchen spd bathroom downstairs. one | 
large arid two emiill bedroom*, upstairs 
woodshed large bar*, or carpenter «hop- at 
rear which could be <t**d conveniently as 
a garage ; lot la 56x15 2 to a lane there are 
7 large heatltlful fruit trees, all bearing, 
pears apple# end nee cherrr tree, also 
several Retry bushes ,, This la a genuine 
bargain and is being sacrificed at the 
above price owing to owner ha vie* to laave 
cltF Irt a hurry. This is a great opportun- 
.ity to secure a nice cosy home cheap, oi 
as an Inveatment It cannot be beaten If 
you are looking for a neap, she tm at ones 
as this won’t last long.

• 3.495 LOT FOR ONLY MM

\N Ideal building site facing on 6peiYir*l 
Park; ldb I# *6x92: level and no rWl 

Considering the location, this Is the best 
buy on the market. , We are eyclyilve’

L E. Heath
Ifll Douglas Street

WILLOW*—6-room. Cnllfornla hun- 
galosr, situated *n a full sited 
lot on the sea froftt Thle bunga
low is exceptionally well built, has 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
•♦.*'66. easy terms.

WILLOW*-—4-room, modern bunga
low. living room Is xKiV nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all new
ly painted and decorated, fut! 74p 
.omc-nt basement. Only $3.16*.

CENTRAL PARK-I-fsem. m6d*rn 
. bungalo*. all built-in effects, fire-

Slate and furnace. Only $6.144. 
1.1*6 cash *

FOW1,' BAY—S-room modern bun
gs lo*. all built-in effects, nk# 
■fireplace. This- is an excsptloa- 
ally soud buy. Only $3,766. eaey

E. E, Heath
1211 Douglas Si rest

FULLY MODERN SIX-ROOMRD HOUSE-
Wejl-butit and In excallaet condKlea 

throughout. Good mCalltv. Open llrbplaca 
Ip living room Dining room panelled and 
with Kullt-ln buffet. Ornent basement, 
furnace, garage. Good at sad lot. Glees te 
car and a lew. minutes walk to beach. 

PRICE $1.764, ON TER3AE.

DAY A BOGGS.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Phone 34. * *'6 tort » trees.

IF TOT» ABE LOOKING FOR A NICE 
LITTI^E m'NGAI.OW, HERE I* ONE 

THA.T SHOULD APPEAL TO, TOt?.

A ^ atJFactlvea little. 6-roomed bungabvw 
oh a quiet street In Oak Bav rooms 

all large and very conveniently laid out 
Parlor and dining room a be panelled and 
ne*med. and the house throughout is It 
g now condition : full slsed cement base 
jnent. very good garage with back en- 
tranco. lot Is 40x126. *|| In lawn end g. 
den This la» *n excepMonslly nice lift In 
nome end has been placed on the market 
--ay below value to facilitate quick sale

ONLY M.«69. ON EAST TERMS.

V\** have hundreds of other listings of 
v» chof-e resid-ntlal properMes In ihe 

city or country If mu are looking for a 
home, large or small, we can please you

"INQUIRIES AtWAYl A PFRErTKTBD *

ACREAGE
T R’ll-L exchange pbout 166 acres of flrbt- 
1 class timber for a city home, or will 
take a good car tr exchange Address 

Box 446, Tlmua a27-4«
tiAI.e OB EXCHANGE—11 
+ ■ land, l« In cultivation.
Metrhosln.
Belmont.

Victoria. B C.

fin* 
A C«Seh. 

FTrone ÎÏM. 
a27-4t

HOUSES FOR BALE

cdln Street, half block from car. low 
taxea. for aals-cheap Phone 4461L2. a27-2>

Bl’NtlAlyOW b rooms and bathroom, 
built-In'feature^ oi>en fire grate. t,ii-e 

ment. laundry tubs: gooll locaiitv lot 6*x 
129: fiwt $4.446. will take $1.2*9. half cash 
1«32L. * a 66 - 35

P REPROOF

remevera 
Courtney St root

STORAGB.

Phone 224$.

crating and 
tha furniture 

Street, and 711 
1»

F°? •ALB— 1H-story cqttage. 4• room, 
full t emcnt basement, furnace, bath 

and panfry, near Jubilee Hospital. |2>66 
Apply Phone 4437X1.__________ a24-2S

roomed bungalow, large lot. good lo 
calkm. h"sf "T c*f llnoè/ pavêd Stroàî. 
cement basement, furnace, built-in fea 
lures, fireplace, etc : aocLb $5.666; fqr 

1*11 Belmont 
al«-23

WILL exchange my country ba.n.t, 
about ", acres. Including fruit tre«*. 

barn, chicken house, bath, hot end «old 
running waterL 36 minutes from Vlciorta 1 
AddUSse Box 77. Times #27-25

qulc k sale $S.«50. Apply 
AVe. Phone "752R.

I

SAANICH — Soldier’s tous-
66x155. Box Ml. Times

for sale, loi 
#27-25

CARET RQAD—«<* acres « cleared. JH 
in small stumps, balance 
small timber, good soil, 

. - fWftced. some small ftult
- trees; 6-roomed, modern 

house, city water; bain 
and outbuildings Price 
• 5.666. terme arranged.

KEATING 8—26 arras, good land. 3 
cleared, or good road 
Pfl«e $4 266 ban'lled 
with $1.990 cash, balausa

^ONK&ft)

y Real Estate 
tP Insurance-»

. C. permanent Lean Bldg.

FOR *ALK.
SPECIAL 8NAF.

-, PAVE C AB FABE. %
■ Modern f> roomed house, but It, In fea

ture# furnae^^dRsntsd basement, ela- 
tlonary tul^pHIBfnutss' walk of City 
Hall; High ^elevation well-built home. 
Only $1.004 cash gown, balance on mort
gage for 3 years.
Frire

OAK HAY.
FPETIAL KRRIDENCE.

Choice - modern. 7 rorwned house all 
built - In '■“4e a turee. HARDWOOD FLOOR* 
HOT WATER HEATING 8YHTBM 
large GRANITE OPEN FIRKPI.A«*E. 
Urge porch, cemented basement^ station
ary tube. Prioq i terms upon “ '
application) t.....t...........

WANTED. HOU*T 
Six or seven-roomed boose, not 

$3,666; will pay $1.666 cash down.

H. O. n*I.*T » CO..
**4 View Ft.. Opp. Spewewr’a.

MISCELLANEOUS^

EDEN Tea OArden, Patricia Bay Teas, 
soda fountain, water for plcnlen.

al7-4i

CJTATIONBRT. china, tay*. hardware 
° and potioaa 26* Cook Street, T. J. 
Adeney. Phone $«•$. U

Southall—The Stove King
•12 Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used rangea 
Of th* leading makers to cheeee from, 
wa taka your old store in trade, make 
colla to fit any range., move and con
nect ranges If It's to do with a range 
see us; it's to your advantage 
’ Southall's wares satisfy/' Phone 42»»

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We carry a full stock 
Pack lacks. Haversacks a 
Dunnage Bags

•!• Pandora A va Fhoae list

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
ttr >r »p 1.201 LR—16 head korgee and i

to, 1.666 I be Caa be ee
Pacific Transfer. 737 Cormorant SL

fV)R SALK—Team of horeee, T years el
about 3,646. will take team of 2.w

pounds as part payment 
nee*. Randy's Nursery,

also baavr 1 
Cl over dale A vs.

I<NOR 8 A LB—Pedigreed wire haired foe
terrier puppies. Phone 1966. aJi-JI

Good laying hens.
Phone 3595L.

*34 Courtney Street.
_________________til-21

$8000

LOST AND FOUND

Baby buogiki
at Wlleen’e

repaired and re-tlred 
Dpafr Shop. 618 Cor

T>ORDEAt*X ----The popular lee cream wit 
** folks who. "know. ’ You get It vitl 
at* Stevenson's a2<-:

IOgT—Or strayed from 1661 BL Patrick 
-J Street. Oak Bay. small white htfeh.

answers to name of Tiny 
turning to ahoy addret

Reward on re

A SNAP FOR <H K K FALK;

FOUR-KOOM. WBLL;BUILT bunga 
LOW. Marigold, on *'♦ a« re lot ; w si«-r, 

phone and light. all fenced, chicken 
houses, basement. recently built : plenty of 
small fruit*, good soil, land all fenc'd 
"*ttr leafing for East Immediately. $3.3#9. 
very ea*y terms

WLNDKLL B. FHAW * f O..

ll’OHK ING MA *T *' OPPO'rTONITT—S- 
» * room house for sale. elc«ttrlc lighted, 

bathroom and toilet. b«k>«1 corner, ntc” 
locality; price $2.406. $660 cash, «owl ImimI J- B- KlUa. 
arranged For further particular# applv 
Box 613. Timm. | «27-25

I OFT—A Jaeger scarf, green striped 
J ends, on wateffront Leave, at Km 
pregrHotal. **~~ * * ~ ~ ~
~08T-

*36-37

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BRENTWOOD—Auld Reekie cottage to 
rent for September. Particular» 1167 

Empress Ave. ________ #24-18

I.30R RENT—Small 4-roomed cottage, 
also 2 cabins. Apply 897 Old Kaqul

malt H«e»«i

UIX-ROOM ED.
Cook Htreet. 

large back yard.

two-story house, 
newly renovated. 
Phone 4415"

1714
Lsfft

rpiiK biggest 
I (motor) In town. 

Safety Storage Co., Ltd. 
phone 626*1.. ___

furniture moving 
cheap rates

Vhe

Phone «47. Night

f|V) RENT 9-roomed house, near Church 
I___H___Phone tjgy a:»-tl

1*rJ» f H06FITA^VoAD. 4 rooms »l*.
Day A Boggs. 4 2» Fort Street

FURNISHED HOUSES

FULLY furnished. S-roomed cottage, «.n 
waterfront, Fhawnlgan Lake. Apply 

p a y A Boggs. 624 Fort Street. . a37-l«;
rno LET—irnfumJshcd. seven-roont bun- 

I galow, Ogk Bay, near car and beach. 
,$J3. J’hone «19211. #2".-16

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES

FURNISHED, five,or six-room bungalow ;
must be strictly modern ; _np. children 

%>x 957. TL|»*e. a2*-33

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

EXCELLENT FRUIT LAND.

ACRE*, situated in South Saanich, 
near the sea and transportation, 

about one-third cleared Price IS.***.

ACRES, adjoining the above. HAlf , 
cleared, ahark. on the property, also 1 

water Price $3,444

ACRBft;' In the best part of Gordon 
Head, all cultivated, fenced. the best 

soil possible for a.lt kinds ofvfruits; $3.4*0. j

8 ACRES, adjoining the ,abqve. fenced ! 

and «WUV*t4d »« '■«". 1 e

A. ». BARTON WISE * CO. 1

Ill Pemberton Block.

$1.009 CASH.

If spent, now. will buy 174 acres sear Snoke. 
? mriea fmm rtver gnd t«« 6am* diatarce 
from railway track There are • creeks 
and a small lake on the property, some 
fine v*der, etc. Apply awner.

•v ' • A. H. MGR-MORGAN.
Th* Hermitage. Marigold • *

Oak Bay
• ROOMED BUNGALOW, hall. .Iv- 

Ing end dining rooms openiqg in
to each other. upen ifreplace. 
built-In features, cement bisy- 

. ment, nice garden Price 13.576

Foul Bay
6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, attrac 

live, ckw to s*x and cars. î ve«V 
rooms, cement basement, ate. 
Prias 13,100.

R, V, Winch & Co., Ltd.
Est.tbllehcfl

Winch Building. 640 Fqgt Street.

ACREAGE

FOR BALE—Good farm, about $o acres.,
improved gp.d i* crop. good dwelling

bouse and «>»« buildings; good •loca.Thm. neat 
tlbteHa; only $4 666, or about $*■’• 
acre A. Cosh', Eetchoetn. Victoria

017-4*

FURNISHED ROOMS

HRD-BITTmO room and elee*,u g
porch, stationary tubs • apd batn, for 

mlddle-nge«1 couple, in exchahge fur light 
services. Box tOl3, Times. " «2^-16

► tn rent bathroom
phone. *S7 Broughton 8ti>

At Gorge. Sunday. ?*nd. lacy a
gold wrist watch, name Edith tn 

graved_«n back. Reward. Phone 15*»v.

IOST—In or around Beacon Hill Park.
J. platinum and enamel bar pin. set with 

pearl and diamond». Reward If returner: 
to office. Empress Hotel.______  a28-17
T OST—Afternoon. Sunday, at Little Cor- 
* J 'lova < Mf. Douglas*, chased gold 
bracelet, diamond in centre. Reward 
Phone 4 556!.. ' «42-37

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

UY our spicad pickling vinegar (Camo-
ftr Brand> JL! * satisfactory

Ask yfeur grocer. Phone 60Î.

DOITT HRFITATB—Phone 34»! If ve« 
ha" e „iu furnltura for sale, oer re

presentative will 
trices for same. 
Fort Street.

call and offsr current 
Inland Exchange. 747

11
Tj'DlFON. Vittrela or other good machine 
A-f wanted.- 442 Fort. Phone 7144. II

New Method Cleaners *
•4*14 Yat»a Street, Over White Luncn. 

Prewing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone V96

WANTED—Old geld, silver, 
diamonds and Jewellery

worker also lorry and harness. »tr 
Phone 3SS6R. *2»- 2g

ROCKSIDK POULTRY STORK. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

ITT ANTED TO BUT—ALL KIND# 
- * > LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE S1»A

, PM1LW1N POULTRY PLANT. 
141-116 Mom SL Phene 2633.

All baby chicks booked up to Juno 
13. Teung Cockerels bought. 34

ROOM AND BOARD
4 RM ADA l.B Bearding He 

Ing sea. Tennis court Phoae SSS5X. 
•36-24

ROOM and hoard for meh. private family.
central Phone 867SR a*6-2«

TIMBER

\\’ANTED—Immediately, within 3» or •* 
* ’ miles of Victoria, several scree at 

12-lee*.light timber, varying from • 
Must be cheap.

FOXALL * He LAG AN,

765 Fort Street Phone fill.

BUSINESS CHANCES

1 OFFER partnership to energetic gentle- 
. mao with good education. This very 
Ini crest mg. fascinating business has bdee 

established nine years under present man
agement and Is m thorough, sound, prosper - 
bus condition. Present owner ha* had 
wide experience. Suitable applicant can 
purchase half Interest for 12.666. Refer
ences required and given. Box 424. Times

J'lOOD timber and aaWfhill proposition 
V# with contract runnlng~,lb end of year

platinum,

description. Will pay (eat price* and cash ------- -------------— _____
on the spot 1418 Gov’t at Phone 1747. is for sale of 3,6*6 ties, requires services of

I partner: «2,666 will secure half interest. 
Apply Box 716, Times, for further par
ticulars $»VVANTED— Y-horse. 3-phaaa 

’ » largei. Box 476. Times.
motor, or

HOUSEHOLD NECRFSITIEa.

•42 Bastion Ft. Phone 376$
Buy er rail anything from n teacup to a

Ukefa continuous auction No reasonable 
offbr refused.______ . 11

UNFURNISHED SUITES
let" Corner CamoeUn 

aV and ramlora. S2C-I7

ELAND APARTMENTS -On* unfur- 
à nlehed suite Phone 6137 *26-17

(pHREK-KOOMKD SUITE, 'unfurnlahoo 
.1 close In, cheap. 1111 Pandora Ave 

■4-1J

FURNISHED SUITES
/~K>MFoRTABLY furnished front apnU- 

meet : adult. <jnly, 1174 Yatea. a26-14

and- .unfurnished 'apart- 
gas rang*-: also 3 bad- 

rooms suitable for business men. »*7 Pan
dora. *14-14

I
1 mente, wit!

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and Sleep.nc 
. at a

dle-aged couple, |3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
|>$KLH I lluTEL; Il t.Y aies Street Under 

‘fef i.ew management. Çleajied and decor- 
a fed throughout. Bid rooms end light 

^Ounekeeptng suites. Moderate terme S 
Shelton, proprietor 47
OuUdEKBEPING. ROOWé. every eou
Cl venlsnce. Phone ««46.L, 363 View

Htreet i ___________ a3t-41

516» MICHIGAN ST. Phone ;t»2K.

Sell Your 
Clothes te

Shaw it Co.
for highest prices. 

Hover will call bv 
appointment. 

Victoria’s Select 
Wardrobe. 

Second hand,
735 fort St M

IVASTED-OM bicycle* end parts In, any 
r ’ condition, victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 7S6, 111 Johnson Street. 
Will call at nny address. _ H

aec«.i.d-hand tools and machinery. 
Call anj n her* nny time. Phone »•»«. 
Addryss. 6J3 Johnson Street 1»

Thére’s a Reason 
Mrs, Wardale

The noms with a reputation, who will 
cell and hUv anything Ladles', gants 
e nd children a ««lothlng. i-eddleg. etc. 
Of call at 7*1 Fort Btreat.

ueve tried always connneed.

\\7* HAVE BUYERS for bona-fide bust- 
’ ’ nesste or partnerships, large or small. 
Fullest Investigation required, ft F. Clark 
A Co.. Ltd.

Ftocks, Bonds,
Insurance and Estât* Agents.

1444 Broad Street. Phone 6444.
att-13

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
nhKRMAN
A 17*5.

A CO., 136 View.

AWNINGS *

GKO. RIGBY. 1431 Douglas St H<
sad si or* awnings Phone «45».

babYcarriaOe*
SPECIALISTS

W’E BUY cast-offd clothing, furnltens. 
17 jewelry, stove* tools, everything 

Fenton. 641 Johnson gt. Rhone 2ÎU $$

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Tey^lsSy^nS
Vtomrla. RC-

BATHS

SL PlM*
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Busmen and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

BARRISTERS
DUMLOr A FOOT.

Eerrleter. Sat letter*. N«i*r»w. Ho.

*OVÀ •OOTIA. MA-M n*BA, ALROKti 
AN it Vi V Ha Ha

•11-11 »»>•••« Hi t* Victoria. tC.
■ . The*. HI. «T

BLACKSMITHS
M * TX I'V 111 sirw. o.«.

•roi Wecbamlthe end horee eheeâeg

BUILDERS «AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LET. builder and .«et rener 
• ell era Hone and repairs, stare and

eerie# fmieea. mi Esquimau MeaA
Pbena |476

AET-flllNU la
Phene 17 M. 

Tblrk.il.

, iMlldtng er

ti ** AFKET—Maggage and freight c*;- 
lected. ch-rbeq aad shipped;.fwr»Uure 

»*—*•*• reasonable riMlJl. yagga In 
imperial end canadtaa erralee. Ill* 
Caruaear Blrret. ^m:rHeUi. Pbene «•••. «7

ENGRAVERS
( 1EKKRAL KNUKAVKH. pteaell Cutter

»nd*ral Engraver. Gee Crewtber. 
»1« Wharf Street. behind Peqt Offtes.
l>IU>To K.NGRAVINU -Half‘tune and
* NSCL ru,e- Tlmee Mngravlag Uepait 
mealhone 16*0

Suburban Shopping Basket |

FISH
D.
Hrwugbtéia at

K. CMUNURANES. LTD.—Plait, poul
try. fruit and vegetables. «01 

Phone 111

FLORISTS

1 >Ki:WN !» VICTORIA NI HBKH1K
t V*4 tiT blr**L

1. LTD . 
Phonla 

«T

FURRIER
P<j«TKIt. rnmit II iah* >rl«u r.r r.w

fur me Oc.com.al at l’bone 1SS7.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Tuck&B, Brandsen
Can trac tara.
Cabinet Makers 
end Caryeaters. 
Jobbing Work Oer

17IS Cook Street 
• hop Phene 141. 

Rea Phase IIUX. 
Prices Reaaanabla. 

Fa tl«f action fîesrsnt. .J

LET roe build you a granite fane# or 
cement sidewalk, er brlek garage 

Phone Cl TIE- If

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Soldiers. Builders ■ Altera
tions and Repaire. Furniture. Work
shop. 12*1 Quadra. Office. 1« Pem
berton Building. Phonos, 1110, 6146 er

A LWATH SATUrACTUBT Removal»
Cafter Co. Phene 6862 Office. 

fWi.e. rL Furniture, planoa. baggage.
-------------------------------------------------:____ *Z | rnHOpURN OARAG

A L^ATH HEI.J ABLE—Melin aine Brea., , * . Day phone 21Z6, 
A “ furniture and piano moving. Pboae ' Aut«# repalrlne. gai 
•1» Kao, phpne 70S* _||« Ta tea _ «7 | rorlke. Alt tîàpeee
fr«* «UJOE3T EQUIPMENT rmoteo io 
... Tb* 8ter-
• LU Pbwoe 4,7 M.«ht phone

VfovE rouît Furniture with big
~ motor, prices reasonable, Packard 
Traaapart. Phane Hit or etlSL 47

FURNITURE MOVERS

BOOKS
f|*MK EXCHANGE. 711 fort 9t. J T

Victoria Baggage Co.
R'nNITUft* OUR SPECIALTY.

Phone :»•«.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
-X

OJvg Ue a Trial.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS. .

( ItlSIASoN'N, 1144 Oak Bar Avenue. 
. y*Fv«*lai value la bungalow a prone and 
prlTt* <Ue”*e CHUdrepe hat» at half-

BUTCHER
Dominion meat market, w# have

«vrrythlng - In meats ol the fine»: 
S u”jy »* «he lowest pAaalblv prlrea. Fr»a 

H Mackensle. pfop.. Oak Bay 
J«t- Phone l£fcg;

FURRIER
Tpt’RS remedeUed. repaired or rellnvd. or 

make jp yo ir ovn fur sklite. All w»rk 
Ktreented %t JohB 8»odetA 1141 Oak Bar 
Are. Phone 4413.

BOOT REPAIRS
pPJCE BRog., lf>4 Oak Bay Ave.. near 
* W* Bay Road We specialise In »h®e 

Zvpaire Rubber heela while you wait. 
^,eel Polishes always In stock.

ESQÜIMALT L
— PLUMBER

IVM WILSON, expert plumber, will ln- 
"7 stall all plumbing In your new home 

by erraoged pay ment. iTTeteki-e no object.

GARAGE 'rr~tI
E. «67 Eequlmalt R«L 

night t»hone 1601R. 
eoHnv. oils and aceee-

—----- ------ i machine an*--marts*
w®< k done, -j,

DRV G0009.ANO HARDWARE 
"VBWtL'L M KPRATT, dryt, goods and 
■* ' hardware, MU KSqulmalt Rd Phone 
<S4J. Sp«.i,i for Saturday, childrens 
nn*y rompers 11.1$ each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
CSOUYBNIR8 of Kwiulmalt Just received 

A nice assortment, ehgraved brooches, 
pine, eu Angus. 1253 Ksqutmalt Road. 
Phone 6547L "

DRUG STORE
pRKAM OF LII.IK8 will relieve sunburn 
V-y ex'ernlght. Sold only at ling’s I>rug 
Store. Esquimau ltd. Phone -4471. , Free 
delivery. .

SCAVENGING
X7ICTOB1A SCAVENGING Cu.. it*.
* Government Ft. Phone Ml

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
XV K 1 at absolut sly top prloee far |w4
’ T * cast-off cioOiTngT rnT' kind, tools 

atoyea, hsatera, furniture, et* Phoae 2: le
47

^AThI^' * LEVY, till OonnÉnt
Jewelry, reuatcsl and nautical hietru- 

taels, ete. Tel. »44«. «7

W BUT anvtbiag er everythin and 
call everywhere. A square deal Is 

gusrsatee*. Jacob Aaroneea. Ill Jehaeen 
Street. Phase 71». 41

SECOND HAND DEALERS
l VAÜTK NOTHING—We buy rage, beaea.

’ hottlea. old newspapers and nuis- 
■Inea, rubber tlroe. rubber shoes, old metala 

'S®1* ph*“* #7»«* w write Was. Allan, 
*6*1 Hoes Street. T «f

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, sewer and ce a

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showearde. Pestera. Lettering. Deal gas.

Tuition Glvon.
Room 1. Hfbben-Bone Bldg Phoae 147*

Don’t Close 
four Eyes to 

thi* Fact
We can cure aH flue 

trbnblea

NEAL
The Chimney Hweep.

XfOVK TuVR FVKMTURE by meter er 
* * t«*m price» reasonahia J. i>. Wll-
Itaroe Phone I7t.
Y^IVTUHIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. *»o»e

\T ICTO RIA TRUCK AND BXPREPE-- 
* Phone *714. He Tatea Furniture. 

rî*"°^ b*SSage and gen-ral work ef all 
klbda. Motor aad horse trucks ST

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON a CO., 443 Gorge Roe* Any
thin* In concrete Cement blacks, 

partition blacks. base mean chimneys 
faeces, etc. Phone 4547. 47

CHIROPODISTS

L.
piosa

Hem., ton 
Fart Street

6626 -Chiropody. electrolysis 
kssage. vapor and sulphur 
treatment. Mrs. Barker. Ill

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fPHOMSO N r’ UN ERA L HUM X, ÏÏTl 
-» Quad-a St. Phone 4»l . ....... 47
I! c! KUNKRal CO. < Hayward's), LTp.,
1 * 7,4 Broughton. Calls attended to any

5*7. w .night. _ Km balm era. Tel?m. 7*M. mT."l7?>R.

l^JANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING VO.. 
Vi-..UU Qu*dr* Tel. IIM. «Ml au J

FERNW00D
BUTCHER 

T^ERXWOOD MEAT MARKET. UM 
1 Oladstr.oe Ave Phone 3460 Choicest 
me*le at reasonable prices. Prompt delivery,

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

TT mill pay yftur fare. Take HUIelde car 
j anil buy fines', bread and* cakes, ptan- 
brovk s Bakery Phone 12.1.

BOOT REPAIRS
PÏDAR Hlfl Road Shoe Store, J Pei 
^ end Illllslde car. Phones 4tl3

SPORTING GOODS
w. N LENFKRTT—Guns aad flihlag 
Street Ucll,#' phone 11*1. 1324 Government

ÏAMjfiti UR KEN. gunmaker Repays and
y* alterations. Makes gun stocks, here, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy end sell 
first-class guns, rifles aad automatic pis- 

Phone 1714 111» Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
Si 188 K. FVHAM. public stenographer. 

26* Centre! Bldg. Phoae 1U1 47
i8. ReVmoUR, public stenographer.

Ml RC Perm Xoaa Bldg Phone *444.

GENERAL TRUCKING

DAD1ANT
Xh Chiron, HEAT BATES—Marnage, 

chiropody Mr R. H. Barker late 
S*!!?"*1 Lewdoa. til Jeaee
Building. Phone 3444

CHIROPRACTORS
pHAS. A. KBLI.ET AND K -TKl.I.A 

. IF El, L.BT. Ml-1-54 Rnywee* Bieek
Phones: Office. 4144; house 3633R.

D°jVOLAS H NEIL 
■ ■

JAMIESON. JCJ

I10BEBT8 Transfer Service (1-ton ante 
Aw truck) General trucking, furniture 
moving and beggage. Seven days' free 
at ora g- Cheap rate* Phone 66»! stand- 
Cor Bmushton and Douglas, near Strath- 
cend Hat eh ,7.47

I<SkX. Repairs. . Leek le's shoes reduced.

. GROCERY
r*)AKHXr>S Grocery. 14J7 Hillside. Fresh 
' 9 and good groceries at reasonable-prices. 
Our motto always I» "Service." Phone 4«»6.

MAYWOOD
8UTÇMER

U ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
■*71 King, propriftor . 319 4 Douglas Phene 
22*6. Fresh meats and flatti Free delivery.

MISS ALTS V. EVANS 111 Pemberton 
Bldg Rhone Mil___ Rea 6641L___47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
VJ' H. BROWN, exclusive teller and 
XX. tutnler Phone 1117^. 736 Pert St.

TAXIDERMISTS
VITHKRRT
’’ taanei 

MSI.

* TOW, taxidermists and 
tanners. 62» Pandora Are. Phene

TRANSFER

PORIFR TRANSFER—Get my prfœe
Move anything. Phone 1646L. 116* 

Fifth.__________ 47

TYPEWRITERS
X7ICTORIA TTPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

’ —Tvpewrllere, adding mechlnee.
numbering machines, cash register», 
makes repaired ;r years' experte 
I hone *643 26» Stobert Bldg,

SAANICH ROAD
<f'°

HAIRDRESSING
TT ANSON 8. hairdressers, wig and tonnes 
.Vt. makers. Specialists la hair dyeing.

,#l JoBW Bldg.. 711 Fort S? 
rOon* nil. 47

HEAVY TRUCHNO
TOUNSON URu«—General trucking aad

build, r»' supplies Pacific lime, pies 
t*4”- eer’d rravet. etc. Phene 

47*S *744 Avebury Street. 47

ILBRS, FRED. D.C.. 601. 56:. 66» Perm.
l^*n Bldg. Phones 03635. Res. 66J3L

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS
Â'IlâiLDREN-e AND LADIBF OUTFIT- 

TKR8- Seebrook Young, corner Bread 
aad Jahnaoa. Phone 4f4«.

COLLECTIONS
I> C. COLLECTION AGENCY r-The old- 
~L* wl eetabllehed agency In the city. 
X'nr-î*î >°“r collectioaa 111 Hlbhwi- 
Mone Bldg Phone 341L

CLEANERS

HOTELS
r»S<JN»WlCK IIOVU cor. t.lu ..d

'mugis*. Bedrooms nad housekeeping 
room* Phene 4674S 47

ÜDBN. HOTEL—First-Aaas rooms.
wl!b „bet *nd cold water. 1L66 oer 
. I* 66 per .week. 47

OCERY
^AANICH Roa<^ Grocery--J. McN Peter 

son. prop Phone 5Q.46I.1. Choicest gre- 
serles. feed, hbrdware and school eupplloa

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

\VICTORIA WERT Meat Market. H Stan 
ley. Phone 1812. Fresh meats, local 

killed; butter, eggs, smoked meats, fish. 
Free delivery: ______

PARKDALE
BUTCHERN

A I.FRED CL'BJCL. butcher. «.’he I res' 
As. meat» at reanopstle prices. ISM Deug- 1»». Parkdaie. Phone 4466. Free delivery

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

T EWI8 ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dallas 
Ro«<1. by Measier Phene 7168. Best 

prices In t^wh.

'pypKWKITk'Rs—New and second-hand.
* Repairs, restais; ribbons for ell me-

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the silo vacuum 1er your carpets 
Ssttsfsctlr.n assured Phone 4416.

VETERINARY
y-BTERINARlAN—Caniae~Hosolt*0cor-

▼ ner Cook ead Pandora. Phoae *»*SR

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

■*OP—VuThe TTRE SHOP—Vumanlslng aad ro-
Oklre. 1616 Btanahsrd »L Phone S16I

( iLARKNCK HOTEL. Tates and Dougiaa ^
V. Trnnsients. 76c up; weakly. 1*66 up PATENTS

Phone 36766 - -........................... ...................... -------------
47 |»ATBNTS obtained, technical spaclflca- 

T. tiens and drawings prepared- T. L.

few housekeeping suites.

if T RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 6*1 Jobi
' 9 Street. Phone 144IS Unrf.m n
reasonatl».

Modéra., Ratas 
M

LJT. FRANCIS HOTEL Tates Street. *Sc..

« u"hi w~*" •“!

A KCAIÎI: Tailors. Cleaners end Dyer». !
. Imealng and alterations Room IS 1 
Arcade Mid g Phans Mî». R. ivuiciew.

/"CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re 
^•AMnng. Phone «12*. 4*7 Pandora

fNLBAÇlNC. dyeing,
V' Pacific Cleaners,
763*.

pressing, repairing, 
“era. *47 Bastion. Phoae 

«7
TSB, tailors and clepnlpg. 
* vice. 642 Breughtoa SL

If QBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. ilM 
Blenshard Street Phone 641A

fpOKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning 
Sunt”*1 d,elBS- Pbooe ••• Tatee

THE .

WEFT-HOLME

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBB1 

' Popular Prices.

JUNK
8A 1 .
end Junk of all kinds.

yonr white and print cotton rags. 
Pal 6r. lb We buy hot tie», pape- 

Phone 5;6«. 47
Prompt ear-
Phone 1764.______________________________

x<i rnnv thk vr.iiH.fr,. JIB wh.r,
* Fifwi ;rtt, 4,

I K K., «le., 11» Hrped Ural.

PICTURE FRAMING

WINDOW CLEANING
«■••• »11. . Ill Tetea Htrar
ISLAND WINDOW CLBANINO CO. 

‘"The Pioneer Firm."
Oar AmULService i»-et Tour Commend. 

W. H HUGHES. Prop

DRAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP- 
MENT .ACT. 

glen Lake district. 
ÎTOTTCR T8 HEREBY GIVEN that one 

month after the first publication of thM 
notice, the undersigned will present te 

a. Lieutenant-Oovernor-ln-Cowncll a 
petition praying that the following per- 
ciels of land situate in Happy Vpiley. la 
the Eequlmalt Land District, that is te 
say:

Commencing at the northeast corner 
•f .Section 71, Esquimau District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sect ions 7*. 74. 76 and 7« said district 
to Hit southeast comer of said Section 
/*; thence wenterly along the south 
line of paid Section 76 to the aortheast 
corner of Section 83 of said district, 
thanes southerly along the east line of 
Section* IS and 14 said district te 
•outheaat corner of said Sectlpn II. 
thence westerly along the south line of 
said Section S* to the western bound
ary of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Road to the south
east corner of Lot*!* of Block 2 of 
registered Map liti, thence westerly 
along the south line of said Lot 1* to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14; 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly corner of Lot 7 in Block ‘I"* 
of registered Map 112»; thence along 
the westerly boundaries of\Lots 7 and 
» In said Block "F" to the north
westerly corner of said Lot », aaid 
Block “F"; thence along the northerly 
boundary dr Lots 8. » and 10 in said 
Block "K" to the northeasterly corner 
of aaiCJUot I ft. nmd Block "V ; thence 
Ifi a direct line to the northwesterly 
comer oT Lot If. In Block "O." said 
Map 1128; thence along the westerly 
boundary of Lots II. 15 and 1* In aaid 
Block "G*’ to the northeasterly comer 
of said Lot 14, aaid Block "G . thence 
in a direct line to the-wouthwesterly 
comer of Block "H.- said Map ill»; 
thence along the westerly boundary of 
said Block "H" to the right of way of 
the Esquimau ar.d Nanaimo Railway, 
thence northeasterly following the said 
right of way toathe northerly boundary 
of said .Section 73; thence easterly fol 
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 72 to the point of 
commencement.

be constituted a Development District 
inder the .uunc of the Glen Lake Drain
age District, for constructing and main
taining works for improving the land* 
within the aaid district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 
T. Peatt. Richard Bray and Francis E 
Reid, ks Commissioners for the said die ■met.

Objections to the aaid petition may be 
hied with the Comptroller of Water 
Right*, Parliament Building^ Victoria,

Dated at Lux ton, B. C. this »th day of 
Auguflt. A. D 1920.

ALFRED T. PEATT. 
RICHARD BRAY,
FRANCIS E. REID,

Commissioners.
No. 42»

Notice to All 
Manufacturers in 

Victoria
and Adjoining 
Municipalities

SIX YEARS SINCE 
FIRST TROOPS LEFT

Lady Douglas Chapter Com
memorates Departure With 
“Heather Day" To-day

Six years ago to-day a light- 
neqrted band of "originals" left 
victoria oi) the great- adventure 
overseas and to wish them "good 
luck and Lon voyage" the Lady 
Douglas Chapter. I. O. D. E., pre
sented . each man with a sprig of 
neaXher. Many of the men carefully 
cherished the little souvenir and af
ter carrying it Through sanguinary 
engagements and over half the 
world, brought It back to the home
town, where it is treasured with 
other reminders of the great war. ■ 

To-day, as on each anniversary 
the past five years, the departure of

Among those who reglateriNl 
Pen-y-wern during the past week 
were, Mr. and lira. Lougheed an i 
daughter, ET M. Peterson. Mias 
Quimey, J. F. Jameson. R. L. Çox. V. 
Redfern. A. H. Cox, J. A. Wick son, 
Mrs. Dougall, Misa ('arlow, Mias E. 
Richards, Misa I. Richards. Ale*.7 
Bell, Misa W. Mf)rnlng-Duffey;,_MiM 
D. MackTln, Mi.--* L. Macklin, all of 
Vlctaria and H. White . of Vàn^

Notice to Architects 
and Artists of Canada
The undersigned has been directed by 

the Laurier Monument Committee to 
Invite competitive designs for a monu
ment to be erected at the grave of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Architects or Artiste desirous of sub
mitting designs must apply as early as 
possible to the Secretary of the Commit
tee. 115 Sparks Street. Ottawa, for par
ticulars, as the date within which de- 
be^next11 ** recelved le tb# 1** of Octo- 

SYDNEY FISHER.
Chairman.

• ____________ No. «57

You are requested to phone your 
wp*. articles manufactured by you, 
address and phone number to
THE VICTORIA AND ISLAND 

VELOPMENT ASSN.
DE.

rpitB RELIABLE WINDOW CLBANBltfl 
1 —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
*MiV#M A' J Or9*K- P*»Wleter. Phase

WOOD AND COAL
w°°j; I./dry, cedar ahingla weed, 

elngle load |1.M, double load »*.7t. 
«Ity limita. Phope 2S4* er *71*. 47

Y71CTOBIA ART EMPORIUM, 661 Jeha- ! 
» eon Street, raa ee*e you mosey. 47

PLASTERERS
SJAVIDENT * THOMAS, plasterers Re- 
kD pairing, etc. Prices reaaonsbls. Pkeae 
6616. Rea 1760 Albert Avesue. ’47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

XVe .J,

UKION CLEANERS
and alts

ftesglas Street.

Prelng. pn
bene lift.

COSSETS
iSfihki.la cukmkt ornca—

»«>« ton l,„u«... i-,...

DENTISTS
, DR J - BHUTB 0.1. u D C.,, a.»- 

to». Tor m«l,tKwt Phene Till. ^1.47
J )K..U c! j Walks*. 4«iw. toü

to. Ah«4. Bld«. Telephone 71». •*
V<HA8KR, Ur. W. P . tol l llAvt toh 

™~lLo ^hoe. 4W4. Orfloo ko^in. , I,

DETECTIVES
n T LKTKCTIT8 *d»NCT—e«.rr «• 
*-*• *®rlstion of legitimate detect I v* b-;ei- 
seea undrrt*k-n Phone 1412 31* H)h
WsBeae Building. Victoria. B C. 47

DRESSMAKING
_ "IRENE"
nreeemakln*. suite a egwclaltg Reasonable
~ * ’Beta t, iwt -rates Phono 61»*.
VI ADAME MINITTB. expert dreaamakirg
*WM *"d millinery, alterallona. Ph^n-

BUT JtWK- ef - t»r tira i Iptlon.
.. newspaper» and magaslnee. 

also furniture. ■ Reailxe your trash Into 
cash. Phone 4646. a2S-4?

LAND SURVEYORS
QOKE A M« GREGOR. LTD.. 

Establivhed Over Thirty Tears 
Land Purveyors _Glv|| Knrlaeerw

A«5Bta Tùnber Brokers. 
HIP Langtry gc Phone *!*•

LAUNDRIES
*V^EW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 161*-
^>5 *T North jPark. Expert Uunderara 
^ P Mrl>nn. <mnnag»r Tel. 236'*.

UVBRY STABLES
|»RArs STABLER, 724 Johnson. Livery’ 

boarding, rxpr»m waguna etc. Pbeo.

LOpGES
Qolumkia ix7ixibT?7o7:._

LET US STOP 
LEAK.

DOBNBT.

The Colbert 
EIumbing..&... 
Heating Co.

FOR SA LB.
Millwood and K indites. 

“PHONE fttSX
and have yonr orders delivered at < 

KODOERB XBOOP CD,

in the supreme court of brit.
«SH COLUMBIA.

In »f John

The People's plomber. 176* 
Phone 746. e!6-47

HABENFAAT3, a. K . eucceaeor te Cook- 
■on Plumbing Co- 161» Tates Bi 

Phone «74 and 4617X.

4ORIMRATIOV OF THK DISTRICT OF 
SAANIt'll.

TAX SALE
i Notice I» hereby given that a Tax Bale 

will be held In the Council Chamber, at 
the Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. roramene- 
hry cm- TIiuj«.tiy„ yrptfrnh#'r 2, on all pro
perties on which the taxes up to and In
cluding the 1918 taxes are unpaid.

Any person desirous of Information ne 
to the state of the taxes kindly communi
cate with tb* undersigned In writing, at 
Royal Oak Poet Office, B. C.

K. K. F. NEWELL. 
Assessor and Collector

No. 964.

the Matter of the Estate 
Oliver Donahoo, Deceased, 

end .
,n AH P***” °f th* “A<m,n,«tr*ti«i

Notice I* hereby given that under *n 
order granted bv the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21st day of July 
A. D. 1870. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
the above named deceased, with the 
Will annexed. All parties haring claims 
ngamut the aaid Estate are requested to 
forward particular* of same to nte on or 
before the flat day of August A D 
I92U. and all parties indebted to the aaid 
Estate ere required to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 2nd day 
of August. A D 1*20. *

RUPERT LESLIE COX,
Official Administrator.

No. *27

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the “Creditor» Trust 

Deeds Act"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

GRIFFITH R. HUGHES, of 72* Esqui
mau Road. Eequlmalt. in the Province 
of British Columbia, carrying on bu»l- 
neee as a Chartered Accountant and 
Publisher at The Times Butiding, in the 
City of Victoria, in the said Province of 
British Columbia, has made an assign
ment of his real and personal estate to 

us. David Iteming, of 106» Belmont Ave
nue, in the eald City of Victoria. Estate 
Agent, and Eli Harrison, of 1222 Har
rison Street, in the said City of Victoria, 
Rarrteter-at-Law. for the general benefit 
of hie creditors, under the Revised 

| Statutes of British Columbia. 1811. Chap
ter 12. and Amending Acte.
4WTh«'creditors are notified to meet at 
It* of ELLIOTT. MACLEAN 4»
SHANDLIfY, 304 Central Building. View 

1 *"•«*•* City of Victoria, on
; ,tlî* L*th <t*y «f September, 1920.
at 10 n clock In the forenoon, for the 
purpose of giving directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the Estate. All 
persons claiming to be entitled to rank 
on the estate must file their claims with

i“6. after which date we will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof 
having regard to those claims only of 
which we ahaU th#n have recetvM notice 
and we will not be liable for the sa hi 

or ».ny part thereof, to any per- 
■°n of whose claim we have not then

Sr4'4--»

A farmer from the west, who was 
recently in Washington en business, 
wag talking one day to an expert In 
the service of the Department of 
Agriculture, and their conversation 
naturally enough turned *0».farming. 
"Farm products costa much more 
then formerly," remarked the ex
pert, solemnly. "Yes." smiled the 
farmer "When a farmer is sup
posed to know the botanical name of 
what he’s raising, and the entomo
logical name of the insect that eats 
ft, and the pharmaceutical name of 
the chemical that will kill .the bug. 
gpmebody’s Just got to pay.”

this first contingent la being com- azU Mre...Smith, of Vancouver, who 
memorated by the Lady Douglas are on a motor tour of the i»ian.i 

- 1 p- P-â B^uby. fhe sale of were recent viaiinr* at ihe lake,
heather. The Lily Council's edict Among those who registere 
against tag days has prevented the 
sale of the aouvenire in the streets, 
but by the kindness çf the leading 
bualness firms and banka, the little 
harbingers of luck are being sold In 
m*hv store». The vendors are meet
ing with excellent response and the 
Chapter funds should . be materially! 
augmented In consequence. Mrs, H.
H. McMicktng, the regent, together 
with Mrs. Willis M, Dean, the con
vener. and the officers of the Chap
ter, have been busily engaged iq pre
paring the- heather at the headquar
ters In the 4qnea Building, As has 
boon the custom sirtce the Inception 
of "Heather Day/’ George Fraser, of 
UclueleL has generously donated the 
supply ef heather. The list of offi
cers and men who left six years ago 
with the first contingent drawn from 
the 6th Regiment Garrison Artillery 
la as follows; ?

Captain R. p. Clark (Adjutant).
Hon. Capt Rev. W. Barton (Chap
lain). Capt. 1». T. Stem. Ueut. K. *1.
BovlH, Lieut. W. B. Shaw.

O.S.M. R. Parker, Hig.-Hgt. V. ZalS,
Acting-Sgt. F. Young, Corpl. W. B.
Monteith, Corpl. K. Waller. Corpl.
W. O. Kden, Corpl. E.^ W. I»rior,
Corpl. H. ^i. Robinson, Actlng-CorpL 
B. Keogh. Acting nt'orpl, U. 1‘a rid lee.
Horn hr L. C. Dtespecker, Actfhg- 
Bombr. J. If. Burps, Acttng-Bombr.
A. L. Price, Acting-Bombr. T. W.
Gaunt. Acting-Bombr. P. Rivers.

Gunner»—J. B, Armstrong. J. M 
Armstrong, T. W. F. Alexander. C. T.
Balderston, J. M. O. Bell, T. W. Bus»
H. 8. Carter, V. W Carter, E. D. C-ar- 
ter, R. A. R. Clark, J. A. Chisholm,
W. C. Clare, B. W. M. Compton. A. •
Corbett, Erwin D. Dingle. Evelyn W.
Dingle, E. Dowling, P. Almonds, 8.
Evans. J. E. Farmer. P. Forman, 8.
G. Fleldaend, A. 8. Grice, F. à. Han- 
nington. M. P. Harrison. 8t. J. Hod- 

H. Herxey, H C. Laundy, T.
Loader, E. Macmillan. K. C. McCal- 
lum, O. Mulcahy, <f. Morris. J. C. Orr
A. Page. A. Phillips. H. J. Ramsay!
K, V. Robley, I*. Searle. F. H. Small 
J M. Smith, P. A. Thunder. J. a!
Watson. W. G. Watson, J. Ward. H.

Warren. R. H. Williams. H 
Whaite. Total. 68.

The men who afterwards made the 
supreme sacrifice were:

C.8.M. R. Parker, Bombr. R. Rivers 
and Gunners C. D. Balderston, J. M.
B. Bell, T. W. Buss. R. A. R. Clark.
J. Ward. Evelyn Dingle and K. c 
McCullum.

. D. LEEMINO.
C. HARRISON. 

Nee. 496 and 4t7.

^HAWNIGAN NEWS.

Shawnigan Lake. Aug. 26.—The 
campers around the lake were 
greatly entertained on Sunday evbn - 
inK hy an impromptu orchestral 
concert which waa riven by the Pan- 
Utee orchestra from Victoria. The 
musician, were out on the lake and 
their selection, were heard and 
thoroughly enjoyed for miles around.

Mrs. lieorge W. Mitchell, of Vlc- 
loria, spent last week at the lake, the 
guest of Mrs fDr.) J. A. Stewart

Mrs. K. Alllôtu of Victoria, Is re
turning to the city to-day after a 
two weeks holiday here.

Mme. Sanderson-Mongin and Mile, 
ft Mongin. are spending a month at

Mr. and Mra. George Waller, of 
\ ic tor la, were week-end visitors at 
ÎÏTd/?1"' lb* *U*1U 01 Struthcoga

Mis* K. M. Bell, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end at Shawnigan, the 
guest of Mme. Sanderson - Mongin

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed. Granville and Mr

SCIENCE PROVES TÈ 
OF

- BLEEDING GUMS
Medical science proves that urv 

healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ills, such as,rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out cf five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen ana fall 
out. or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of For ban’s 
For the Gums.

Forban's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
u«d in time, and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan t will keep the gums firm and 
healthy,The teeth white and dean.

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. wnd price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid ■

FORMAN'S. LTD., Montu.1

MAYNARD t SONS

TYOCK1NQ—James Bey, lit Toronto Ft. 
LL |thaM4?;i,,kotnweowngfto4. OoHs 

Gasoline et orage systems Installed 
47

W. MRNZlKg A. CO.—Plumbing end 
• beating Full line of euppUee. 

Phone 2911 121 Cormorant St. 47

R. J. NOTT. 678 Tatee Street. Plumelng 
and heeling Phone l.’|7.

«next» -Weuneadeys. Old Fellow*- «y^i/

MILL WOOD

DYEING AND CLEANING

CUT* DIE, WoiiK.S Tbe moat up-to- 
* 5*1# work* laP the Province We cell

sad délit er Grp. HcCeai 
Fart Ft. Te*. 7».

». proprietor. 844

HUfltneee Phone 96*. 7t9 Broughton St 
Reattiewe Ph. ne 67971* 1621 Bay at

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

MlllwotxL, t"f»cdwnod. . Bark. General 
Detlrery Quick Servies.

_ ,, Broughton Street.
O: V. tROFS K. 8. CROSS

--------- , Keturred Poldl-r»

«Ofto* i#e0 and I»«|L

HAYWARD à D0DS, LTD.
....................................: > Heatlne

XriCTORIA PLUMBING CO., 16»* Pan- 
’ dore FL Phowee'1493 end I466L.

E. UBIOBR. plumb.r, HI Ps.d.,s
rhow «S»«L. II.ik. bouer. ssd

Instructed by the Owners we will sell 
mt Salesrooms, TÎ7-TSS ftondnra At*.

To-morrow, 1.30 p.m.
Large assortment of nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part: Small Cottage 
Plano. 3-piece Parlor Suite. Flat-top 
Desk, large uph. Arm Chair and 
Rocker, Hill .stand. Oak Hall Seat.

„ , , ------ - Bntenslnn Tables. Dining Chairs.Osktond Estste, Victoria City, Map P|„g|e „nd Full Sise Iron Beds. Spring

and Mattrees, Oak and other Dres-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
' Section 24.

In th« Matter et Lato 1 and 1 In Black' 1,

RAZORS SHARPENED
rptlB SAFETY Yt AZor'sH ARPENINO CO

sharpened better then new. 
1614 Government, next to Bonk of Cem- 
lueres. Houm l to 4 p m.. Saturday l p.m 
—_________ — 47

ELECTRICIANS
VfVRPH Y ELECTRIC COMPANY. 442

Sayward Bldg. Electrical co*Uat - 
tare, hnuae Wiring, metnr Inetaitatione and 
■■aeral repel re. Eat) males given, phone 
tie; nr 966.'R. , . „ 47

ELECTRIC TREA'fMENT-
I6KNULIFK VIOLET RATS art a ,»«**»
I\ Ctire fr.r pain of e.t, Rind». rh«mma 
Uatti. neurlU». soiire. paral>elfl. eye dl»- 
•aaea. ear 0 lee epee. etc. See tb# expert. E 
P. Am.her I*] FprOfltrSet . .41

BKPBESS
ï J AOGAO E^' n d tiQlght «ollected. Cad boro 
L* Bay and t ity ; also «.bec ked and ehip-

phone 1817.

REPAIRS
MERCHANT TAILOR.

jWE DO ODD Jon] THE
j til ,U—L 1HANDYMAN
fA. Psintlag. Reef

fl tOI x'r<irlt' Feneisa. •
V’lMP'jAl I 1 IJ*} Hm»fllrs. eta

i LJ j Frg* Eetiroetas.

A * J?NO c<y' merebaet tâllor» Dre»»
»nd ledlri' tfllloj., m *uar. 

•"‘«♦d Promet wvlv-e ?ece Dougls* Ft 
aeon Building^Victor!.. B C. ”9.47

NOTARY PUBLIC
rJ5e D- 1,00D- **k*7 ptibUc. fkl Port’ Bt.

B.CAL0Y

0XY-ACETYLENE WELDING REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCEG"T,i?UN' ir*"- *■><■ .«anufc

H. *Mw«f*a «» Court... D C. Lewd x Investment; A|«ney, »u 
Tel.' 1*6.

PAINTING SAW PILING
y* her, your pslnUng. roof1 war»

, _ ,/nr,na promptly and resaonbbiy
Ceea by phdutt g .eju. >, #. cai*>. 47

S2AW8 bled, eel «eons, knives end teste
^ .sherpened. a—. Huffman. !•»• Uewe-

U-

Proof having been filed in my office 
Vf of thp Certificate of Title,
f;®'1f784-A. to the almve mentioned 

ln tUe name of FRANK W1LKIN- 
huin. an«| bearing date the lsfdsiy of 
November, 1894, I hereby give notice of 
Î?P.J'"lentIon at the expiration" of One 
calendar Month from the, first publica- 
aîV" shereof to issue to the said Frank 
tHlkln»on a fresh Certificate of Tide 
in lieu of Much lost Certificate.

Pereon having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate with 
tbe undersigned.-

V l,hê 1>an<1 R**istry Office. 
mï°,la’ B c" ,h,M 9th da> of August.

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLE, .
Registrar-General of Titles 

L______________ _ No. 408.

OMINECA DISTRICT 
FRANCOIS LAKE FERRY. 

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Monday. September 
12. for building a Ferry Boat 55 feet 
tong »t Francois Lgke, B.*C.

Specifications and plans can be seen 
at the District Engineers' offices at Van
couver and Prince Rupert and at the 
Public Work* Department. Parliament 
• ullding». Vlotoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necee- 
rUy accepted.

JAMES patenson;
Pùrchatilng Agent 

•Parliament Buildings,
' " A’lctoeta. B. C.. August 3«, im

................ ... No. 464.

sers and Stands. Bedroom Suites. 
Wardrobes. Bedroom Tables and 
<%afrs. <?ook Stoves and Ranges, K. 
Tables. K. Chairs. Cooking djtonsils. 
Jam Jars. 6 Stoves, Gafdof^ Tools, 
Hose. Mowers, etc. \

Full particulars In Friday .morn
ing's Colonist

Also at 11 o'clock usual line of 
Chickens, Rabbits. Ducks and month 
old HeefeC, Milking Goat, Wire Net- 
tin, Doors, etc.

> MAYNARD A SON* 
Auctioneers. Phong 837,

"BUSINESS TRAINING 
MADE ME SUCCESSFUL

A scientific training in modern business methods and 
preferences is absolutely essential to the yoong man- who 
has ambitions to go to the top.

79
DIPLOMA

BUSINESS 
1 COLLEGE

IrWEStpfhTTl

Plodder» may get along 6y experience and observation, hut real success and rapid ad- 
vancement only comes as a rule,to the man who ia trained in the fundamentals. Big busi
er* me,n k”°W thet’ and maDJ’ of thcm wh" have be,en trained in our schools or know our 

efficient courses are constantly sending to us for our graduates. You’ll get yonr best 
start on the rosd to success at this cornet eut College of Business.

s

City Market Auction
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

- Totmorrew, 2 p.m.

Household Furniture, Ineluding • 
Gmfonola, 'Domestic Sewing Machine, j 
Fawcett. Range, Dresser*. Beds. | 
Chairs, Carpets, etc., etc. Also Poul-j

- # ARTHUR HEMINGWAY l
Phene 2486. Auctioneer, j

Commercial
Stenography
Secretarial
Retail

Highei»
Accounting

Wireless
Telegraphy

New Pupils Accepted Daily

COURSES
Civil Service 
Line Telegraphy

Collegiate (University 
Metric, Jr. and Sr.)

Coaching for exams of 
B. C. MR,
Law Society,
Dental School and 

Society.
Phone 28, or Write for PârticuUrs

SPROTT-SHAW
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE. LTD.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'II Pemberton Bldg •la*. H. Beatty 
Manager
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Dutch Kalsominc
Use it onee you will use it always.

—_ _-— .----  —Xo Rubbing off

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

The Sign—
of the

V.D.L.
is the shrine of all dis

criminating motorists 
throughout Canada

V. D.L.
TIRES

made by Canadian hands, give you 
the maximum service, safety and 
sadsiaction.

Every size a Supersize. 

VAN DER UNDE RUBBER CO.
___ .___/ ... Limited

TORONTO - CANADA

Sold by 
dealers 

everywhere

III*
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E" r<KLO" mt coaroj

CRITERION
mmw

ADMISSION FREE
■fr* >r

A

HIGH LIVING COST 
ANB TAXES EMPTY
I flMUMU’Q MAMQlflMQmum 0 mfliNolUnlu.

Income's of $10,000 to $25, 
000 No Longer ’Sufficient 

to Meet Expenses

BOMS
i5

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone* 7110-7111

Local Mutton
Shoulders, per pound ____•,•••••,......... ..........
I joins; prr pound ............... t..........
Logs, prr pound ........................ ......................
Minced Beef, prr pound ...................................

'i 1

...a. -MC
....*.. 33C 
..... 3Sf
............. 20C

Beef Sausage, prr poun<\.......... ................ /. ..........20c
Choice Back Bacon, piece, per pound .............. ...... .W

NEW YORK STOCKS 
• CLOSE FIRM TO DAY

Ixmdon. A ur. 26. -.-Th* housing 
shortage of the Bngtlnh metropolis is 
dlKCueaed by a correspondent In The 
Morning Post. He writes 

The great numbers of empty houses 
In almost every good quarter of Lon- 
d«n would seem to question the* fact 
of a housing shortage." They show 
plainly enough. In the Bayswater 
and Kensington dlKtrtcts one- may 
note house—t^fter house empty and 

belled either "To Let" or For Hale.*' 
À tour of London disclose* another 

fact: that in almost every quarter 
there are large areas which are giv
ing accommodation at. prenant to opty 
five |x*r t ent., or at the utmost twenty 
per cent., of their reasonable posai-

Within five minutes' walk of Vic 
toria Station ,there is one such area 
covered wItn mean little cottages-- 
m<»«t of them with mean little yards. 
The glvlng-up of this one urea to'ten
ement* or flats—not In ‘skyscrapers" 
but In building* nr» tn eight stories 
high, would give a<com modal Ions to 
some hundreds of families.

8n far as Ixmdon is concernent, the 
problem of finding living room for its 
citlsenr might h»* wisely approached 
on the lines of finding ssyne means to 
use *he big houses which are now 
empty in such large proportions and 
by substituting f.vr slum cottages In 
central areas blocks of "flats" or tene-

Burderi of Tsastiofi.
The empty big houses are signs <\f 

a social change which one may de
plore. hut one must recognize. - Th* 
“upper middle class" which was wont 
to inhabit them hag perished, or is 
fast perishing. under the burden of 

•
man with from SlO.Ono to $SE00(i a 
year occupied this kind of house and 
with Income tax and servants’ wages 
anfV food and clothing price* a* they 
were then, got along fa lily well. Ills 
I i a comfortable but not a prodigal 
existence roaathlyHhe had a son In 
one of the service*, another son pre 
paring for a profession, a wife and 
daughter whose pin money had to he 

• jBBHf 
After the necessities of a decorous 

existence were met and cheques paid 
out for life insurance, hospital* and 
charities there was little or nothing 
left Nowadays an income of tio.ooo 
a year' cannot possibly ~'bw^*tretched 
to cover those amenities. The $26,000 
a year man may afford them with 
rigorous economy in non-essentials, 
but even he would find The upkeep 
of a "good house" which used to let 
•L say. $1,006 a year, difficult. Not-- 
only have income tax and rates risen 
enormously, but wages and keep of 
servants.

Cutting. Up Necessary.
Thnif the sort of house that was 

- ^wffafile Ten year* ago for the well- 
to-do professional man. the high- 
grade functionary or the citlsen living 
oh the IlSleredt oT a moderate Invest 
ment is now derelict. That soft of 
man cannot afford that sort of house. 
There Is no chance of a new class 
springing up In sufficient numbers to 
take hie place.

Such houses clearly, should he sub
divided It will mark a descent in 
the general social amenity of Ixmdon. 
hut it Is unavoidable. One may hope 
that the descent will never he to the 
depth reached by some old-time good 
quarters of Dublin, which are now 
given up to on*»-room tenements. But 
the cutting up of the Ixmdon upper 
middle-class houses, where British re
spectability had once' its stoutest 
stronghold*, into two or four "flats" 
is a concession that must 
the new impecuntosity.

Some landlords see this and are 
busy converting—as busy as.the "Ca- 
Cannv" of the building .trade unions 
will permit Others seem to hug the 
delusion that the present is a phase 
that will pas*, and that in a yeai* or 
two there will he the old demand for 
résidences which are real houses, and 
not flats or apartment, houses, or 
"maisonettes." The sooner thev are 
convinced. the> better for their pockets.

.*-• f*v nsrdlrk Brothers. Ltd.)
New York. An* 2S.~ There eermed to be 

» more confident class of buying going on 
in the Investment deportment here to-day, 
and this lent color to the belief that sub
stantiel interset* anticipate better things 
shortly,, though the current period is an 
uncertain . one. ' Ralls, steels and oils 
seemed well taken and much buying in 
evidence.

AfUs-Chalnvir* .......... . 81% 31%
Am. Beet Surer . 73%’ 72%
Am. C»n Co., comi 84% 34
Am. Car Wy.................. . 187 133%
Am. In. Curii. . 74%' 71
Am. Ucomoti»» .... . 97 9t%
Am yrnelt. A Ref. .. 66 % 65%
Am. Sugar Rfg .114%* 114

96%
Am. Wool. • i«tn.. .... 86% 79%
Am. Steel Kdy............. .17% 37%
Ain. Sum. Tub,
Anmonri* Minin* 62%

19% 99%
82% *1%

HaMwin Lor®, .109% 167%
BtaTMmtire * Ohio ,, 39% 38%
HethleH.-m Steel 77 % 78%
Canadian Pa> IfK 119%
Central 1aether * 64% 64%
Vrurlble Steel 138 135%
Chesapeake it Ohio 68 68
Chic., Mil A St. P. . . 25 34%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal, Aug/ 26.—New York 
funds to-dsy, 12% per cent.
. New York. Aug 26.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.68^%. 1

Ixmdon bar silver today. 61 %d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.96. ,

I GRAINS LOWER AT
CHICAGO TO-DAY

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

.1! I A 1 a.
•"’em Products ....
Brie . .......
Gen. Motors 
Goodrich i R. K.) ....
tit. Northern, prêt, 
inspiration Cop *..
Int i Nickel , X,.........
1st I Marine . . .

Keenevott Copper . . .
Lack. Hteel ..............
Midvale Steel ____
Me». Petroleum ....
Missouri Pacific ........
S. Y.. N. H A Hart 
New York <"»itrai<ÿ"V 
North«rn . Pa<iflt /. w 
Pennsylvania R. R
Republic Steel

Southere Pacific . .
Southern Ry . com. 
miiilchakrr t'nrpn. . .
The Trias Company.
Union Pacific 
t’lah C«*ppcr 
V. N Ind. Alcohol .
,U. 8. Rubber ...........
v. 8 Steel, com . .
Westinghouse glee.
Cuba Cane Sugar . . .
Chandler Motors ........
Hea stott Oil ............
pierce Arrow .............
Retail Stores ................
Royal Dutch ...........  «1 >, *et*
Repogle Hteel ........  |»% 78%
ft Se Jl Transport ...... M B1
Texas' Pacific Ry........ *c % 1&%
Tex. Pau. C. A O ........ u»% .78
Vanadium ..................... 7j% *9

% % %
NgW YORK COTTOM; 

t»y flurdlek H rot here Ltd. I

Winnipeg. Aug. "«.— Wheat prices showed 
a narrower fluctuation, but were Inclined 
to be firmer at to-day’s market. There la 
a good demand for new crop wheat, but 
the offerings are light, local mills prac
tically taking all the receipts. The pre-' 
mlum on cash pheal was unchanged from 
yesterday, still being IS cents over Octet- 
her The future coarse grain markets still 
rontlnue dull with the volume of buaiiuM 
light and the offerings small.

October wheat closed % cent higher, 
December l % cents better Oats ctoard 
% cent higher for. ail markets October 
barley % cent lower and December V» cent 
down. Octhber flax closed J cents lower, 
with December 3 cents down. October rye 
closed 1 cent higher.

Wheat— Open High lx>w
L .................. 266 26714 **%

ec......................... 244% 248% 344 %

131% 124% 121%

Close
364% 
244 %

?«
1«%
121%
111%

i ..., * Burdick Urol fier? Lid >
Chicago. Aug. 34 —The market had an

other active day with the undercurrent 
lending tn lower prices. Corn ' fluctuated 
like a ship without a rudder. rrspon.Unx 
«" tha preponderance of orders on either 
side of the market. At the finish the tone 
was rather weak a%d there whs a dlap» *1 -, 
tion among the local element to sell the 
marker rather freely.

Wheat-
Dee..............
March

High T.ow

141%
119%
114%

!*»%
m%

-Mh 232%

118%
115%

, 191%

48% 47
11*% .1*e 
«1 «-•

181%
87%

Jan
March

Owen Hta-h lx>w 
24 Id 26 »9 Î4 80 

. 34 S* 29.22 34 58
, 24.*5 26 83 24 4*
/ 24 IA 24.70 24 WO

2718 28.98 28.90

T.a»t 
26.29 
25 80
24.86
24.58
37.71

PLAN SIX GROUPS FOR 
BRITISH RAILWAYS

All Smaller Lines in England 
and Wales Would Be Ab

sorbed By Main Roads

Oct ... _ _
Ckgh prices Wheat--No.

No. 2 Nor ,JS48% . No. 3 Nor . 284% ; No. 4. 
261%. No. 6. 248% ; No 4. 288% . feed. 
220% : track. 287%.

Oats Truck*. *2% «only o notation i. 
Barley,- .3 C W . 121% ; No. 4 C. W.. 

126% ; feed. 118%: track. 184%.
Klax—No 1 N. W C,. 343; ? C. W„ lit; 

condemned. 286 ; track, 846.Ky—3 C. w % „
KXCHAMiK WMMAKT

New Tork. Aug 28 —Mercantile paper 
unchanged. Exchange Irregular.

Sterling, demand. 82.6». cables. 68.69%. 
Pranca. demand. 7 87 ; cables. 7.69. 
Belgian francs, demand, 7.66; cables, 7.61. 
Guilders, demand, 81.76. cables. 81.16. 
Lire, demand. 4.76, rabies. 4.72 
Marks, demand, 2.18; cables. 2.12. ■
New Tork exctAnge on Montreal. 11% 

per cent discount.
Time loans strong; all dates •% to 8%. 
Call money strong, high, •; low. ; rul

ing rate. 7. closing bld. •; offered at 6. 
last loan. 9

-Sterling weakened In the late dealings 
demand. $8 67% ; cables. 13.68%.

SILK GOODS NOW CHEAP
New York Trade Sailing *15 and *12 

Shirts For $5: Prices Cut to 
Ons-third.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By T. W. Stevenson.)

... . Bid A-kad
Athahaaro Oils ..................................... ,*S
„ Iroan «I 86
B. C. Refining Co.................... . 79
Po»fB* Vopper ....................... *
Boundary Bay Oil ..........................04
Canada Copper .
Cons, M.'A a........................ i Ü4M
Cork Province ................
Orow’e Next Coal ...............
Drum I.ummon ............. otu
Bmplre on . .* ft- 1
Granby .................................. 38 80
Great Wcet Perm. ....
Glacier Creek . ».....................
Howe Sound ........... < ig
International Coal . .. ..’*** 34
McOIIItvray ..' 'R(J
Nussrt .....................
Pitt Meadows ,.. .".V* U '
Pgelflr Co*at Plrs ...... 6608
Itamhler-Cariboo .................. |*%
Silversmith ... • ,2 ^
Rllvererest ...........................................
Spartan oil „*
Standard I.esd ..............................nl
Surf Inlet . .....................2 7*
Slrwart M R D. V/.V.'.’ '
Trojan Oil . A,

I* too., pref.................................. 89 99

SZm w*r —Dorn wSr ,Loe°' 1**1
Vlr7«,.,*r 1x>a.n 1917
V.-. r ï'oan 1*7* .................  9
Vletory Loan. 1828 9
Victory Loan. 1924 ...... ‘ a

1,27 ....... . •victory Loti* 1933 .......................  9
vhiten' H*an- 1#*4 ...................  9
Vletory Loan. 1917 .........................1*

ww-t % *NEW YORK M OAR.

ho»thkm‘ m .KURT.

<wr Burdick Bratkm. M. 1

Service
For, Farmers

Throughout

CANADA

A FARMERTS business is 
*■ as much benefitted by 

an important tanking connec
tion as is the business of a 
merchant or manufacturer.

NO MATTER 
where you 

live in Canada, you 
are not far away 
from a branch of 
the Bank of 
Montreal. -

96
99

191

WINE TRADE GROWS
French Exporte Increase Despite 

High Tax*» and prohibition.

Paris Aug. 26.—Despite American 
prohibition and th*^4ncrea*ed taxes 
on French wines in. Great Britain 
France gained nearly SlHVWO.OOO 
franc* in hor exportation of aliment
ary products during the flr’ïrr^sîx 
months of tht* year.

Fhe reduced the balance of trade 
against her at the rate of about 6,f)00.- 
71071,000 frand* * yvar on all product*. 
The greatest progress is shown in 
manufactured articles, -total exporta
tion* bejnir 4.6*K.one.ooo, -y, compared 
With ki06.000.D0o during the first half

’Ji'iL r '°le‘ '«pnl» lncrra»-,1 
.o»s.ooo.#Hrf» and hrr import» I.Mg - 

000,006. ^

FIGHT OVER OVERALLS.

Kssenr Germany. Aug. .25—Moved 
by the American example, a number 
of young men. here made art attempt 
to fight high tailoring prices by or
ganizing a procession clad in blue 
overalls. Thefr' effort. however, 
aroused the lr«p of the wording popu
lation. who under-. the impression 
that It; was i‘a-studied Insult to their 
class.’ made a rush for the paradera* 
A free fight ensued and some of the 
cheap tailoring propagandists were 
Injured seriously.

JZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Announcements

New York. Aug 26 —No improvement 
Worthy of mention Is reported in the 
broad silk markets and there are com- 

.11 nil 26 86 îl.Do J paraUvély Tnr Jobbing bayera In the 
dty at the present time. Under normal 
conditions silk piece goods would be go
ing into consuming channels at a rapid 
rate and sale’s a year ago exceeded rain 
outputs- To-day the situation is re
versed. and manufacturer* are curtail
ing their productions, while some are 
discontinuing business entirely because 

"Of Tack of capital
The cutting-up trade buy more spar

ingly than Jobbers and manufacturers 
of silk shirts and women’s wearing ap
parel are being offered enormous stocks 
of excellent quality goods at one-third 
to one-half the price during the winter, 
or Just prior to the crash in the alik 
trade. In other,words, «Uk^manufactur

yard which

early months of the present year. One 
shirt manufacturer interrogated said 
that a seller of. shirts had called on him 
and offered stock at *6 rents. He laid 
the seller that he would not cons .de r 
more merchandise at 10 cents a yard, 
having on hand upwards of $100.uOO 
worth of silk bought at the high prices, 
which ha vannor turn over tn the piece 
or in shirts at half the cost. This manu
facturer's product Is this week being 
offered by one of the largest department 
■tores in New York at less than $5 per 
shirt, they being $12 to $15 quality, and 
the retail store s selling price does not 
represent the cost of the material. This 
is only one of hundreds of Illustrations 
that show the real situation In the silk 
Industry at prevent.

London, Aug. 26. The govern
ment’s railway programme, intended 
as an alternative to nationalisation 
of the roads, which are now subsid
ized. provides for the formation of 
the railways of England and Wales 
intojtix groups, the main groups to 
absorb all the, smaller lines. Present 
shareholders âro to form the major
ity pf each boat'd of management, but 
each board also is to include "mem
bers elected from and by the workers 
on the railway." Direct competition 
between groups is id be eliminated 
• The government financial guaran
tee ceases, and rates and fares are to 
be fixed, with certain safeguards for 
the public, so as to produce a net 
revenue substantially equivalent on 
some pre-war basis to the net rev
enue of all companies absorbed In the 
groups The state is to take a share 
of surplus revenues and use It "for 
light railway development^’

Wages and wArlflng conditions will 
4ve .dealt with by machinery set up 
under the control of the Transport 
Ministry. Thh National Wages Board 
for Appeals is to represent equally 
railway mumtgers; workers and users, 
with an independent chairman. The 
state wàèl have power to Insist vupon 
standardization of rolling stock and 
equipmqpt. * /J

A seventh group wUl control the 
Scottish lines. The* prvtgTamme, Is
sued by Sir Rrir Ged^c). Minister of 
Transport, as a White Paper, will be

I*«ll Telephone ...Vrf,... , 
r*raTitian True. . ............
C*Do Cement’ rom

Csn. Car Kdy . pref. *"’* ] •**
s 8., pref................

O* Gen. We, " ...........
Civic Inv A I nil.
Cos* Mas...
JJsnie Leaf Milling 
og^ivie Mi^t. co.....................

Ottawa fairer ...........
Qu«be, Railway .
flhawinlgan ...........
Spanish River Pulp
hteel of Can. . ; . ..................
Wayagamac Pulp ' A'l...........

% % %"

.162%
A«Ved

39%

. . hBATtR.
AUr 2*,~ Bar ellrer. 81%d per

rpnr ruecemtt•e Short billa. « k per rent. ; threw' 
3-16 per cent.

Short h|J1*. «% 
menthe' billa, 4% to «

Jork. lu, a. Ml,.,. d.jr«,.
S-. «7X5 ,or*“n'5,1 d„

RAISIN DEMAND BOOMS
California Unable To Furnish Sup 

ply I Department of Agriculture 
Pugxled.

submitted to Parliament in a new warning was Issued to the public not
Transport MIT. ~Tn case the amalga- 
matimi is not carried out voluntarily 
the government will seek power to 
compel amalgamation within a speci
fied time.

Hir Lrlc’s proposals generally are 
received witlj editorial-disapproval by 
the newspapers. The Dally News 
says the proposals "raise all the dif
ficulties Inherent In nationalization 
without conferring any of its bene-

-

Afinouftcemsnt* under this ii«*d|ng will 
hr inserted at th. râle of 8c. per word .per

Dance. 'Agricultural- Hill. Saanich- 
ton. Friday, Aqguft 27, under 
auspices Agricult ural Society. Dane - 

1. - •

T
E'er Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads;

LUMBER INTERESTS POOL
Western Mill Men Plan To Educate.

Eastern Markets On Virtues 
Of Coast Products.

Portland. Aug. 26 —Plans fdr the 
Ing of all lumfber interests in Western 
Washington and Western Oregon 
éttlârgf'lhe aâtlArtitl market for North- 
Western products came to a head wuen 
lumber interests decided recently on 
formation of the West CoauG Products 
Bureau. A national programme will 
soon be announced.

The functlofi of the new organisation 
wHI be to educate Eastern consumer* 
regarding virtues of Western product.!. 
*nd practical lumbermen will explain 
various uses of Coast lumber. To carry

ENGLISH PRICES STIFF
Now Casts Seven Shillings Te Trâvsl 

Twsnty-foùr Milss First Class.

New York. Aug. 26.—"Commodity 
prices are not falling in England," 
says R C. Beer, American» vice-con
sul at Liverpool, on arriving here 
from abroad, "A good suit of clothes 
cannot be obtained for less than 11 
guineas tn Bradford and Halifax, 
centres of the textile district, large 
vrders for textile materials have been 
cancelled by American buyers. Many 
protests have been made to chambers 
of commerce in this district, in this 
connection. 1 have knowledge that 
orders approximating £ 4.000.000. with 
three firms were cancelled by Ameri
can purchasers.

•'About one month ago, . the Gov
ernment restriction as to price reg
ulation on meat was removed, but a

!
on all grades of meat began climbing. 
There Is now little difference In 
meats in the United states and Eng 
land.

“The labor situation is admittedly 
bad. Labor is looking for, and others 
are expecting a labor government in 
England. There is much sentiment 
expressed against the present tax sit
uation. Also there is a demonstra
tion throughout England against the 
50 per cent, advance In railroad rates. 
It now costs 7 shillings to travel 24 
miles first-class.

"The housing shortage is felt all 
over England Houses to have bèen 
built have not materialised. It is es
timated that no relief In the housing 
situation can be expected within one 
and one-half years."

Washington. A us 26 - Thn great de. 
mand (or ralalna w baffling the Armrl- 
fï" of Agriculture Evenpurchase silk at ROc. to" $1.0'i ai the productie* state ,5r'!aLur< .

ï'»aju:t 5rr^“ù«ng‘'£e "v '•"'orn'*U 13 Of a_ yur-1 tor^ ourm* ihe In announcing that onnre,..a
oo.om?i'50o."C|'!*, unprecedented
SBL'iïMÎ êlnî were U*1"» Import- 
4* .V*? L fitted States since national 
prohibition became effective, the Depart-
statementrrtrtl,fUre ,ssuM (ho following 

'T.und, of ralmn,
ST. Jsmd ”mrrh.'sS5î' Ai
month» or
the total raisin exporte from that port 
from the seven-year period. 1913 to im. 
Market^’ aCr0rdln* to the Bureau of 

entire tyf* Mala*:»
there nre'iïo «*5 h,,n ”h»ueted and 
mere are no stocks on hand The new

Tl,e American consul 
reports that there is prospect or in
creased production. The raintn growers Î5.i°ak n* IT * '•"ntlnualion*or the 
Sntéa " t0T r>1*ln* ■Ul “U* Uttite-1

F.W. Stevenson
Stecks Ronds

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLOQ. 

Phone 362

NEVER RAISES RENTS

on the work $lft0.00o wilt be subscribed never raising the rent 
fey memt*-r*-'Douglas TW. spfuce! h^ri'-T BeffaiT emprôy» T.fWh-p 
lo. k and cedar will be the principal pro- plies 660 hotels in th 
ducts exploited. ,r,

Irish Linen Manufacturer Tells Hew 
He Avoids Strikes.

New York. Aug. 26.—Sir Robert Lid, 
dell, a linen manufacturer of Belfast, on 
hi« arrival here, told how he avoided 
labor Jtroubles. He built cottages i.tur 
his mills, he said, which he rented to 
his employees, asking from one fo five 
shilling* a week for each dwelling and 

wising the rent Hi* plant at
eRnsroy* ind >upV

ijlies 666 hotels in this country with

Municipality of
POINT GREY
20-Year Coupon

Gold Bonds.

Denominations $560, $1,0Q0 
\ Due August 1, 1346.

88.89 to
^yield ey,%
A sound, conservative . 

Investment wtth a sub
stantial return.

Further particulars up
on application.

Ç&tm&ertôtï, Sc Sen.
Floaaeial Agents.

R*. r. Castle. Bond Msnaser.
________ Tsleghoae f>46. ___ _

Consult our Local Manager 
about financing your farming.

SANK QF MONTRE AT
Egtabtiahed over 100 yew»

Savings Departments at all Branches 
Total Assets m excess of Sfocyxxvx»
' Head Ornas . Montreal

NUGGET GOLD “
VCT Investor* who purchased Nugget shares around 40 to 45 cents,
ItisJ have a aptendM opportunity of making a g'xxl profit besides recover - 
my. Ing any loss which they have made, by purchasing Nugget shares 
221 *t the present price. Nugget m selling low because of liquidation 
I»—i and the restriction of credits, but the raine has never been in better 

shape Development bag assured Its future as a gold-producing mine, 
spq Gold shipments are bdlng regularly made to Vancouver. 
iZJ We advise purchase Immediately to take full advantage of the up- 
ICl *»;d movement In the shares.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
■>toek. goad aad Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C.
Hotel Vancouver Building, Vancouver, B. C.

We are, membera of the newly-formed British Columbia Bond 
Dealers' Association, created to ensure the investing public of fair
and equitable treatment. _______

V * We respectfully solicit any inquiries .concerning Government, 
" *$iunicipal Ahd Corporation Bonds.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Phones 319, 2121 and 2614 723 Fort Street

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any Amount—AH Maturities Available
GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, LTD.

PhonM U«. «MO TU Port Stmt.

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES
AmeUtad with Victory Loan Sprclti Mirkg CommlttM to Mlathl.

---------1 X P. GLAKX A CO, LTD.
P,mb,rU>n Building, tot* Broad Stmt, Victoria. B. O. 

Talaotiona. HM and MOI.

SAANICH DISTRICT
Twelve Lots, about three aergs, all under cultivation, fronting 

I^Rart Road. Kerr Avenue and Davida Street.
Price, $2,000

Alee Twelve Lots, corner Cook Street and Tolmie Avenue. 
/Price, $1.200

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Let ys List Your Property. 616 Broughton 8L

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1869)

. Capital Raid Up..........................
Reserve Fund . ............................
Total >seats, Over.............

$17,000,000
$17,00(UM0

St* Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout. Canada, Newfoundland. Wept 

Indies,"Central and South America

Also at London, England; New York; 
Parte, France, and Barcelona, Spain

SAVINGS DBPABTMBNT
Our branch,, in Victoria give apeeial attantion to aavmga 

count». Interest st current ratas allowed an deposit, ef *1Ü0 i 
upwards compounded haft-jFWarty. A* account may he gpg,
with *1.00.

* VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Stmt ............... A. R. Heitor, Manager
1001 Douglas Stmt.........\....... H. J. Ketch.*, Manager
1102 Fort Stmt ................................. R. McDonald. Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Stmt

and EmwiimaU Read ................ M- s. waa^ j
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SAVE MONEY—Instal a

'W^fJRN ACE^
TWC OOICWAL PATENTED PlPTlISS FURNACE

We eay that the "Caloric" Pipeless 
Furhace will deliver one-ha If MORE heat 
and will consume one-third LESS fuel 
than any other variety of. furnaoe. This 
is a statement of'fact which we can dem
onstrate to your complete satisfaction. 
Will you rive *18 the opportunity ?J.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.**»• Ob It Be, A„ HIS lloiiglee Street.

FORGET ALL STRIFE 
AT BIG MUNICIPAL 

OUTDOOR GATHEI
Mayori Beeves, Aldermen and | 

Councillors Romp at Mount i 
Douglas

WALL PAPER
largest stock—lowest prices

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 119 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

Where We 
Shine

Our stock of electric fix
tures is up-to-date, attractive 
and complete; not only the 
quality kind, tint,, are priced 
the, lowest. Let our lighting 
expert advise you,

Whittall Electric Co.
1112 Brood Street 

Phone 2379 Res.. 4307R

POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS 
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS 

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Massey-Harris Co.

910-612 Pandora Avenue — Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

Whet yen eat le «letermlned by 
wbere yen eat. Conaequamiy tbeee 
who are - partfenlar what they eat 
ere apt to dlacrtminate ae te where 
they eat There* a pleasure In 
dlelng hare. A pleasure that will 
make year first meal er lunch 
Hager long la yeur memory.

WHAT YOU EAT
The foods are ao excellent, the ear- 
vice so deft, -the atmosphere • » 
genial, that we confidently mate 
the prediction that yeur dloeer 
here will be but the beginning ef a 
long acquaintance.

A Wgl.ro MB AWAITS TOO.
/ Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone ‘6947

Nanaimo
Wellington

Tonncct, ana vigere. in connection with above you will fled a eqUu»B*d
Rest Room for ladle* and children, who will iWelve our beat attenMen. Tee 
may aleo leeve your parcel* In our baggage and cheek room, end Stages will 
arrive abd depart te all potnta from above depet.
liei Breed M.

KINDLING r KINDLING:
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se- 

enritiea Co., over Comox Market, comer Broad and Yates.
Pay rash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

One Dose 
Adler-i-ka

“For five year* I suffered from 
Acute Indigestion and constipation

probably hav’e heen at least
_____ — -------— million gallons, or 80 oer cent rrMtcr

The FIRST dose of Adler-i-ka helped j than it actually wa<. This increased 
and I feel better tô-da/ than ever, consumption would have necessitated

additional pumps, new and

Théry, will be no more disagree- 
. ments between the city and its three 
| neighbors, Saanich, Oak Ray and Ba- 
quimalt. At least there should not be 
after th# Jovial gathering of city and 
municipal fathers at Mount Douglas 
Park yesterday when all forgot the 
troubles of the ‘past six months, j I 
Joined In the sports and romped upon 
the green sward l|ke youngsters. 
True, Alderman Sargent. Chairman 
of the City Finance Committee, got 
into a long.' warm argument with 
the Reeves of Oak Bay and Saanich is 
over the relative virtues of a certain 
cake and a certain pie. but outside 
of a few minor Incidents of this kina 
everything went off so harmoniously 
that it was hard to believe that there 
ever had been or ever would be the 
slightest friction between the four 
municipalities.

A huge profession of automobiles 
took the municipal merry makers 
and their wives and children to the 
park early In. the afternoon and 
Mayor Porter, unanimously elected, 
master of ceremonies, proceeded 
forthwith 4o make things go. While, 
a band of adventurers, led by Reeve 
Drake and Councillor A. E. Mallet, 
of Oak Bav, stole away to scale the 
dizzy heights of Mount Douglas. ,th 
programme of sports was started. 

Mayor Loses Tug-of-War 
The "first”'"event of note was tl 

tug-of-war—a competition which, as 
Alderman Dinsdale remarked wittily, 
accurately symbolised the relations 
of the municipalities. Reeve Lockley, 
of Esquimau, and Mayor Porter cap
tained the two opposing teams and 
each picked the heaviest men they 
could find to help tlfejpn. Victory for 
Reeve Lockley was assured by the 
Reéve's prompt selection of Alder
man Patrick as anchor man. The 
Reeve said he had read in the newsj 
papers that the alderman 
crack swimmer, so he guessed he 
would be in trim for a little pulling. 
Even then, however, the outcome ap- j 
peared In doubt for a moment, but j 
soon Mayor Porter's supporterai 
weakened and Were hauled across thé j 
line Twice in successsfon The teams 
were as follows; Reeve Lockley I 
icaptain), >kl Patrick. anchor; | 
Councillor Bridle. Councillor Hen
derson and Councillor Dooley. Mayori 
Porter (captaini, Councillor McNeill, I 

j anchor; Reeve Watson. Councillor! 
Graham and Councillor Pym.

The Mayor staged a “come back" I 
right afterwards, though. He might I 
not he able to win himself, but he j 
cert?9hly could show others how to 
dot it, he declared. The event was 
44m 4 wwrlthe married, j
and single ladies and His Worship j 
chose to coach the former.- Aider- 
man Patrick accepted the challenge | 
and took charge of the flappers. The | 
Mayor’s science won out. thé flap
pers being defeated hopelessly. 
Alderman Patrick Professionalized. 
Alderman Patrick attempted a 

t oine back" lh the '73-yard race for | 
aldermen and councillors but Coun
cillor McNeill, by beating the gun— 
so h1s opponents claimed—gained | 
first place with a fine buret of speed, I 
with Alderman Patrick close behind | 
and Councillor Henderson. Saanich, 
third. \|

The city was not represented among j 
the winners of the three-legged race 
Aldenhun Patricks chances .were 
•spoiled by the Inability of his pretty i 
partner, Miss Kathleen O'Rouke, the I 
Mayor * secretary, to keep up w|th j 
hirn. so that Councillor Dooley, of 
Saanich and Miss Cow per won with II 
ease. Councillor McNeill -who really i 
proved the athletic star of the day—I 
w ith Miss'NesblTt, came second and j 
Councillor Henderson, of Saanich | 
and Mrs. Dorman, third,. . 1

The Big Msrathon.
The biggest feature however, was I 

reserved for the last. Indeed the I 
shadows were beginning to fall when j 
the heads of the four municipalities I 
lined up for tljc big marathon—sixty- j 
five yards along Shelbourne Street, j 
Alderman Dinsdale groomed Mayor| 
Porter for the occasion, while Alder-1 
man Sargent poured words of com
fort and. advice Into his ear. The 
Mayor must have got confused with ! 
all this well-meant counsel .for he 
fared badly from the Tirat. Reeve | 
Lockley, of Esquimau, burst ahe$<I 
at the start, -closely followed by | 
Reeve Watson; of Saanich. Esqui
mau's «hlef executive easily main
tained his lead. While Reeve Watson 
surrendered second place to Reeve I 
Drake, of Oak Ray. about half way. 
Mayor Porter. lost 'rn the ecloud bf | 
dust raised, by those ahead., struggled I 
along far behind in -spite1 of his colT j 
Leagùes' loud .yells of encouragement. 

Enjey Pienic Supper.
By this time everyone was glad tô I 

partake of a delicious.Aqpper, spread 
out upon green sward. Among otherr 
t Kings the big. Jolly crowd enJoye.d a I 
box of delicious sandwiches sent out | 
by the-Flesh maw Yeast Company.

Before starting for " home the { 
picnickers Joined hands and sang 
Aukl Lang then gave the]
Mayor, who waa largely responsible 
for the success of the affair. thrSe | 
hearty, chiera. His WorpMp. gallant, 
to the last, replied by proposing and 
leading three cheers for the ladies. | 

Results of Sports. "z - 
Detailed .réduit* of the sports were! 

as .follows; '
Boys: race, ,60 yards—1. Kenneth, 

Henderson; 2. Arthur Jackson; 8.J. 
Dav'd Bal'.antyne.

Sradlrith 14Be<So*Ili,:i9W th F.'i'r^'oatht n' U ^J^n CoS^?’? j |

SWÎÎr race . , Mr,.I
tlnn not *■ Mr* Dorman- »• Mr*

10,000

COAL
EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL

The Summer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range

J.KinghamS Co., Limited
Our Method Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 Ibe of Coal In Rach sack
1004 Bread Street Phot»* 647

Nag Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Roof Paints
BETTER and CHEAPER than other makes and MADE IN VICTORIA

“NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
Pelt,I Maker, and Hoof Rxpert., 1142 Wharf Street Rhone «9- 
Bee the DUNN PAINTING MACHINE. It cuu the LABOR COST In half.’

Buttermilk----- Sweet Milk
Tha M. sad L. latamrbaa Deset he* »«* epewd a epee let» and thereoshi*

iS-lo-dai« I e< Cream Parler, te rather with a light Une ef Or<x»rt**.Fral’

I aed 4

METERING CITY WATER

In 1908, 49 per cent, of the services 
in the city of Omaha were metered. 
In 1919. 91 lier cent, were metered.- 
and. if the city services and unused 
services are deducted, 98 per cent, 
were metered.

In the year 1908. the city pumped I 
6,144 million gallon* of waier. InJ 
1919. although the population had in-1

(Signed) H. J.Can set anything.
Larbour.

Adlfr-i-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel go completely it relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes foul mattcr 
whlch poisoned stomach for months. 
Offert CURES constipating. Prevents 
appendicitis Adler-i-ka is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine and 
nine other simple Ingredients. Hall 
A Co., Druggists. 702 Yates Street. 
Sold -in Esquimau at ling’s Drug 
Woes.■»—-a.-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

larger
greater expenditure -for up

keep and maintenance., unfl larger 
sewers to carry off the extra water.

The Omaha consumption is unu«u-|®Hi® 
ally high for a metered service but Uemen—U Councillor Bdofey, Sa an 
&J\J* du.e lhe large use of faster ' ^ 
by the stock yards and packing 
bouses which accounts for 36 gal
lons per head of population of the 
total consumption of 147 grtlon*.

The Omaha consumption of |07

Miss Gra- 
Watson; S,

^pw
Single ladies* râce—1 

bum, 2. Miss Marjorie 
Misa Clark. :

Officials’ race—1. Hector Cowper, 
Clerk. Saanich; 2. James Fair- 
weather. ^Assessor. Oh* Bay; 
Fowler. Engineer. Oak Ray.

Three-legged race.ladles and gen-

JWüsmL.
compared with the Consumption in 
Ottawa of 175 gaiVm* per- head. 
Conservation.

TcKnaJfd Miss Cowper; 2, Councillor 
McNeill. Oak.Bay, and Miss Nesbitt; 
3, Councillor Henderson, Saanich, 
and Mrs. Dorman.

Tug of war. ladies—Married ladles 
won from the single ladles.

Bath and Bedside 
Rugs—$498

Sizes 30 x 60. 36 x 63 an.l 36 x 72 
inches; all enlors. Regular $6.75 to 

$9.50 values.
739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Splendid Values in 
Oval Rugs

18 x 36 inches—Price ..............*3.49
24 x 36 inches—Price  ........*4.98
21 x 48 inches—Price ....... $5.98

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE of 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Continues. Friday
Save Money on 
Brussels Rugs

9 x 12 feet, present value $55.00. 
Sale price ................  $39.95

•O x 12 feet, present value $65.00. 
Sale price........ .. $47.95

9 x 10-6 present value .$52.50. 
« Sale price ................  $37.95

JUTE BRUSSELS RUGS
9 x 12 feet. Sale price, $35.50 
9 x 10-6. Sale price .. . $33.50 
9x9 feet. Sale price $16.95 
6-9 x 9. Sale price .... $13.98

Heavy Deep Pile Axminsier Rugs 
All Greatly Reduced

Size 9 x 10 fret. Sale price ....... $65.75
Size 9 x 10-6. Sale price $56.95
Size-9 x 9 feet* Sale price ........ $46.75
Size 6-9 x 9 feet. Sale price ....... $36.95
Size 4-6 x 7-6. Sale price ......... $19.95
One Only Wilton Rug, present value $93.09. 

Salé price ........ ............................. $75.00

Splendid Bargains in 
Curtain Materials

V; V

Le Au

. Regular 49$ Heavy English Curtain Scrims, 
in white, ecru and ivory; 36 inches wide. 
Sale price, yard .................................. 33*

Regular $1.10 to $1.95 Heavy- 36-Lnch Repp, 
fine 36-inch Chintz, DjJwhproof Sateen, 
fine Floral Art Sateen, and strong English 
Çretonne. Sale price, yard ...........................89c

65c to 79c Fine Curtain Net*, bordered and 
allover sUjes; Bordered Scrim and Color
ed BojdPrèd Scrim. Sale prii-e. yard, 49*

$1.19 to $1.39 Lace Edge Nets, with hem and 
fine filet weave Curtain Nets; 36 t<> 43 
inches;' ivory and ecru shade*. -Sale price, 
yard ...........................    89*

A Clean-Up of Jersey 
Sport Suits

$19.50Original $57.50 and $62.50 
Values.—Special, Friday

Not many, nine in all to be exact. But if you can find your size 
here you can secure a rare bargain. All must be cleared out at once. 
They are made from super fine quality jersey cloth, in the latest 
New York eat.

V,

Beaver, in-size 16 
Sand, in size 36 
Cordovan, in size 16

' &
■e-

Old Rose, in sizes 16, 18 and 36 
Emerald, in size 16 ‘
Taupe Grey, in size 49

See Window Display.

-

Reg. $1:95 and $2.25 Shadow 
Cretonne—$1.79 Yard

Fine Warp Printed English Shadow Cretonne in a splendid 
selection of li'ftht and dark grounds in all the wanted colors; 
suitable for loose covers, curtain drapes, etc-.; full thirty 
inches wide: regular $1.95 and $2.25. Sale price, per 

. yard.............. ....................................................................$1.79)

3 x Y) Feet Stencilled Jute 
Rugs—Friday $3.98

Ten only of these comfortable looking stencilled jute rugs in 
green; brtiwn and blue combinations; a splendid rug for 
sitting "room, dining mom, hall or bedside use; present 
value $5.5d each. Sale price..................... ... . ............................ ... $3,98

August Sale of Staple Household Goods
TABLE LINENS—GREATLY 

REDUCED

All Linen Table Glothi
deguler $11-50 for $8.98.Each 

A heavy quality All Linen Cloth, which 
will give years of satisfactory wear; 
72 Inches square; In very attractive 
designs; regular 411.50. Sale price, 
each .............. ........................... ...........  $8.98

All Linen Table Damask
Regular $4.75 for $3M Yard

Very special value, all-linen table dam- 
umleome de- 
nen; réguler

$8.89

.ask, 72 inches wide;
signs in pure bleached line 
IN TO. ~8ete pricer yard

fekJBaattlsC
Clark, Saanich, defeated Ff«eve Lock? i 

ilt. and Councilor Pymx, 
Suanlch, 15 pointa 'to 9.

Irish Damask Cloths -1
Regular «12.50 for $9.55 Each

Irish damask table clothe in. an excep
tionally tihe quality; sise 72 x 9<f 
inches; beautiful designs irt rose, trop
ical flowers, Celtic and spot; regular 
I1LS0..................

Hemstitched Damask Cloths
Regular «7.50 for «5.6»

Beautiful hemstitched damask cloths in 
very attractive patterns; 72.,Inches, 
square; these make ideal presents; 
regular $7.50. Sale price, each. $6.69

All Linen Lunch Cloths
Regular $4.95 for $3.89 Each

All-linen clothe in a good stout quality 
which will give exceptionally good 
wear, assorte.! designs; sise 45 inches; 
regular $4.95. "Bale price, each, $3.89

SPECIAL VALUES IN TOWELS 
White Turkish Towels
Regular 76c for 67c Each 

XYhile Turkish towels of good" wearing 
quality; eixe 20 g 43 inches; regular 
76c. ' Sale price, each ............ .. 57rt

Colored Turkish Towels
.Regular 76c fer 67c Each 

An Ideal towel for hard wear; splendid 
drying quality; stxe 21 x 43 inches, 

-régula*.-Z5c- Sale price, each. ■. ..

All Linen Buck Towels
Regular $1.00 for 79c Each 

All-linen buck towels, assorted designs; 
sise 18 x 34 Inches; ' regular $1.00. 
Sale price, each .........  ...................  79<

Turkish Towels .
Three for $1.00

Natural colored Turkish towels with red 
stripes, handy else. Sale price, three
for ....................................... ...V... $1.09

White Terry Toweling
A good serviceable quality Terry towel

ing; shown In three widths; 18 inches
wide. Yard ....................... t.... 504*

* 22 inches wide. Yard ...................  69<
27 Inches wide. Yard ......... 75<

Big Saving* on Bedspreads
Batin finished Marcella bedspreads, ex

ceptionally good qualities and designs, 
offered at very advantageous prices; 
English manufacture. Sise 71 x 93 
Inches; regular 16.60. Bale price,

l each .:.............................................. $4.98
Sisze 72 x 8$ Inches; regular $7.00.
Rale price ............................................ ^J$5.39
Size 76 x 100 Inches; regular $12.75.

. Sale .price - - ------------- $9.118-

Bleached Sheeting
Regular $1.26 for 89c Yard

76-inch full bleached heavy quality 
sheeting which will give very satisfac
tory wear; regular $1.25. Sale price, 
yard ....................................1,................... 8»f

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS 

White Wool Blankets -
Regular $16.00 fer $11.98 Fair

White wool blankets in a good service
able quality with pink and blue bor
ders. this is a atout woven blanket 
which will give excellent wear; dou
ble bed aide; regular $15.00. Hale 
price, per pain............................ $11,98

Plaid Blankets
Regular $10.76 for $8.79 Pair

Heavy blankets In a nice soft finish, in 
desirable plaid designs or pink, blue, 
tan and grey; an Ideal blanket, and 
double bed size; regular $10.75. Rale

...


